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BANGOR IN 1853 
S A COl\DJERC
_
U.L Cl�N�rRE, there is 
no city in .\Jarne that rivals Bangor. 
'ro thousands of people, nort h , east, 
west and even sou th of it, it is the 
Mecca o f tradesmen, on the one hand 
coming to town, l a d en with produce 
or stock; on the other baud, return-
ing to his household <;EJrrying all sorts of necessi­
ties or luxuries; or having left an ord er that 
demands freio·ht tram<Jlortution. Commercially b • 
then, Bangor rc111kf3 fin�t in importance in the Pine 
Tree State and has stwh a d vant a g eH in location, 
water powrr, Hhipping fac·ilities and abnndant 
profitable 8UtT0111H]ing aerraµ;e, that shou ld she 
ever asHPrt herse lf in these liuf'S, 1-d1e would bec·ome 
a leader in iTJd trntrial aud nHrnufocturing cel!t1ef-l. 
As the ('ity prPee11ts itRPlf  tod11y, it iH conserva­
tive aucl satisfied, de8iring· rather to li\·e in com­
fort, con trn t mPnt and rf'fi11ing HUI roundiu�s than 
to enter into compPtitiv<> mPasureH, illd u"'t rial 
1-;trenuoi-;i t.v or spe<;u lat i ve n d nrn('ernen t. \\' ith a 1, 
there is an air of thrift, progrel'H aJJd gen<'rnl fff'>H-
perity pervading the community and there is an 
entire a bsencP of poverty or squalid neighbor­
hoods. It is clean and wholesome, a location to 
be regarded as enviable and a population that is 
considered admirable. 
'l'bere bas been no spurt nor boom in Ban­
gor's business nor residential life since the first 
settlers here. There has been a steady, sincere 
growth and the undesirable element that flocks in 
hundreds to a localitv that bas created excite­
ment, has always been lacki n g here. It has never 
been encou raged and consequently there has been 
no attraction for n omad ic people who thrive on 
chancres and b l 'in er undesirable custo m s  and habits ,.., b 
wherever they wande r . At the same time, no city 
is Letter known for cordiality, open banded hospi­
tality and sincere generosity, than our city. The 
Atrangel" is welromed and accepted with inherent 
courteR,V and confi d ence and the desirability of the 
locality for ('Olllmercial pursuits and enlightened 
borne 1'4ettlernent is i m p ressed upon him. 
'l'l'e history of Bangor may be reviewed to the 
year of 17G!), when .Jacob Buswell of Salisbury, 
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Mass., with hiR wife and nine cbilclrt>11, bPcame tl1e 
first settlerR, locating at the junrt i ou of the 
PenolJHcot river and Kenduskeng etn .  am, a Hite 
now nccupied li.r Rt . .  John's Ca t h olic church. 'l'his 
neig·hborhood had long beP11 tbe ca m ping· ground 
of the 'l\.urnntine, an Indian tr·iue of l"riPIHlly dis­
po1:>iti ou, and Hucc·eeding settlerH were not dis tu r!w<l 
by them. 
.\.t the l>Pgin11i11µ: of the l{evolntiollary war, 
the KPnclnHkPng ph 111 ta t ion <'Oll1Jll'iHPd 7;:, people 
and for thPm tbP "onflirt bet ween E11gland a11d 
j_meric·a waH n, jl('Culial'ly try ing and diRaHtro11H 
one. The Bl'itish had r·ontrnl of thP J>pnolll'<'<>t 
l'i,·ernnd it nnwh trnY<•r,.;pd a11d l"llY<1ged ground, 
thP warfare in this vi<'inity g<'11erally J'P�·rnl1 inµ: i11 
victorieH for thP Enp:lisll, Ho that tlie 1-wttl('l'H who 
remai ne<l were forced to sw<>n I' alh·gia 11<·<· to t be 
<'rown , while in heart and Hpirit, they ''<•r·e patri­
otic to the revolutionhitH. 
In the War of 18l:J, Bangor was iu the hundH 
of the Brith.;h a11d Sept •m ber, 181+, the town \I HH 
pillaged, homies, stores and vesselA lwi11g sn<'kP<l 
and burned. J>el'haps the most de, trnctive hap­
pelling in the city's history, wnH the !lood of 1 4-G, 
wheu the lneakmg of the i<:e iu the rivn, uroke a 
section of the dam, awl the Hweeping torrt>nt of 
water swept buildiugH und lumber off the wbarveH 
and inundated a ·core of houHe!:l on the west bank. 
The breaking of the freon the Kendu!:lkeag stream 
was of even grr.ater conHequeuce. the water rolling­
back on the city and deluging the busiIJess section, 
aud swePpmg out to sea, bridgf>s, mills, house8, 
shops, logs and Jurnuer. '!'he fi u ancial loss 
amounted to so me $200,000, fortunately, how­
ever, no livef' being exterminated. 
Late in the 18th century, Rev. Seth Noble of 
Wakefield, Mas:,;., <·tune to t.his Rettlf>nie11t and he 
prompted the pt>ople lo C'all their settlement, , 'un­
bury. [11 17!)1 it was decided to ask the General 
Court of MuH1·rn<•h111.-iettH for a11 act of to w n incor­
poration aud �Ir. Noble was delegated to perlorm 
thiH errand. It WflH hr who iutroduced the name 
of Bangor, tukiug it from a fa vorite hymn. 
It wai; in 18�0 thaL �Jaine became a Btate and 
renewed v igor snffuHed all the settlem<>11t. From 
1 H!W to 18:� l, the popnlatiou of Bangor increai;ed 
from 2,808 to 8.000, aud in the latter yPar Ban­
gor was µ;rnnted 11 dt.v charter and IJou. Allen Gil­
man was elected its first mayor. 'rhe present 
ma.ror is Hon . William B. Pierce. 
From its earlicHt era of pro1;pe1·ity to the pres­
Pnt day, the lurnuf'r trade and shipping facilities 
have been of vaAt importan ·e. Jn 1771 John 
Brewer o1 Worcester, Mass., cam to thiH locality 
and erected a mill on the east 1:1ide of the river, 
where Brewer uow HtuudH, and, with :H others, 
ran out the first tract of timl>er land. A year 
later a saw mill wa built at the mouth of the 
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Penjejawork, and the same year an0ther saw mill 
wa,s locatPd ou the Mantawassuck 8t1·eam. 
In 1791, the ship build ing industry waR in­
augurated, the first ship ever laun chP d from Ban­
gor ways, heing built by Hobert Treat. Later, 
1belumbertrade was o-rea tl v increased aud fish b ' 
was a11 i11 1  portant export, so that Penobscot 
river became a most aetive and rnueb navigated 
:-;tream, with vessels goiug: and corui11g with heavy 
cargoes. 
Bangor of today bas seen various tides in the 
industries which were tbe IJeginuing of its i mpo r­
tance. It is the trade centre and i:<hipping poillt 
for a 1·icb and large agl'icultnral Hection, and the 
eentre of H e veral bra11ehf'S of rn ilroad , with pas­
i-;enger and frpight Hteaniboat senice. Its thief 
resources cootinue to IJe lumber and icP, shilJ 
build i ng throughout �Jaine having deneaHed and 
fiHhing being but a minor vo«ation. But the de­
mands of 1he community lrnn' given 1·it-P to scores 
of otcupation, and thougli. as n ar rated earlier in 
thh-1 book, there iK no one, or pxtremely lai·ge. ab­
sorbing indtH,try, thpn• ar<' nniouK foc·tol'if'H that 
givP employment, to mauy nnd produC'e finiHhed 
articleK in HllC'h qnant iti<'s that they m·e sent to a 
wide tf�nitor.v HH wplJ nH Hnpplying home tradr. 
'I'he rnanufaet ur<> of liootr;, "hoPs an!l 111otf'a­
l-'ins, is an important occupation. C'ar1·ipcl on ex­
tensi\·ely !lnd with modern PquiprnP11t. Fu1·11itnre 
is madC>. \I omen's rlotheH alld garments, trnnkr; 
and traveli ng bags, carria.ges and sleighs, boxes, 
barrels a11d cooperage, boats and cauoes, etc . , 
brush band ies and backs, doors, sashes and 
bliuds, harue�ses, leather and tannery products, 
pottery and Htone ware goods, roofing, slate and 
stoves, electric clocks, extension ladders, lumber­
men's driving tools, spring beds, etc., all calling 
for skilled help and intelligent workers. Butter 
and creamery product s are also an importantaud 
prominent feature of commercial transaction1-<, 
while lu m ber manufacturing continues the fore­
most in capital invested and distributed. 
� Religious and Educational � 
With the genuine New Englander's spiritual 
tendeucy and religiou s  character, early thought 
was gi ven to the affairs of tbe soul, and in 181.3, 
the first Sabbath School in Bangor was esta b­
liKhed, and $GOO was appropriated for the school, 
and $700 for the salary of -'finister Loomis. The 
iu<Tease of inlrnl>itants, and freedom of con­
science, bas resulted in various denominatious 
and beautiful st ru ctures in which they worship, 
:-;orne 20 d ifferent organizations being represented 
here. 
The old est iH the Fil-st Congregational, second 
olcleKt, tlw First Baptist, aud third, the Unita­
riau Ho<"iety. Other Congre�;ational and BaptiHt 
ehurebes flourish, beside �It>thodists, Episcopal, 
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r·niverHali;;t, Adve1Jt, two Homan Cat]l(llir, Jf>w­
i;;h Synagogue, anu otherR in tbe city aud suburbs. 
A Young Men's Christian A8sociation, with a 
bandsome building of its own on Hammond 
street, iH maiutained 011 a broad bflRis, with edu­
catio11al Hnd physical advantages that commend 
it to thP claHSeH, whirh it aims to attract. 
Education was offered in pri mitive days, and 
a Iligb sGhool for boys, incorporated in 1835, was 
the finit prnvisio11 in �ew En��;l1wd for the higher 
education, 1:1nd da ting by 20 yean; any similar 
public institutio11. 'l'be pride and am Lition that 
was Aliown by the earlier rnhabitants has been 
sustained by the later and present ones, and the 
:Jo schools maintained are conducted in modern 
and effieieut manner, and the most approved and 
desiraole cuniculum iH in force. A splendid corps 
of teachers is emplo_ycd aud the Htandard is kept 
np by the flSl:iiHtance of a 'l'eachers' Training 
Hchool. 
'l'Lle buildings are particularly adequate, of 
exte1·io1· l>eauty in many cases, and are sanitarily 
Hrranged and convenie11tly equipped for physical 
and m ntal development. A School Board of five, 
Hcvoral of whom have giYe11 long and faithful ser­
vice in their office, administel's affairs, without 
partisanship, and with satisfaction to the com­
munity. 
The valuation of the school property in l 905 
was $!3:10,000. In addition to this are the paro­
chial Af'hools, fine properties and model, largely 
atLeuded establishments, owned by St. Mary's and 
St. John's Catholic churches. 'rhe Bangor Theo-
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logical Se miuarv is a well-known seat of lear11ino· ,] t:» 
and students from all partR, who have indeed 
g·one to all parts of the wol'ld to spread their 
do<:Lrine, have been enrolled he1·p, and a larger 
number of students than ever, are now acceptillg 
its advantages, IYhich have alHo been iocreased 
both in reading and athletic opportunities. 
� Bangor Newspapers � �.-�__.::....--=-- �' 
The Bangor Weekly Register, founded in 1815. 
b,v Peter Edes fr om Augusta, was the first edito­
rial ex pression of the community, and it was a 
vigorous champion for the welfare of citizenship. 
At the present time there are five newspapers and 
twice as many printing establishments. The pa­
pers have more than a local reputation and circu­
lation, having the confidence and support of their 
constituents, and mos"t ably conducted. They 
continue to advocate editorial, verile opinion , 
and exert a cousiderable iufiuence upon their 
readers. 
'rbe Bangor ommercial is one of the most 
successful and influential journals in the State 
and its proprietor, .T. P. Bass, is one of the most 
wide!.Y known publishers. It is an evening daily 
and mdependent in politics. 
. The Daily News, is ued in the morning, is hvely and modero, repnblican in polit i ·s and 
having a particularly steadfast clientele in the 
suburbs. 
� The New Public Library � �'----=---� 
Perhaps in years, nothing has m01·e interested 
public spirited citizens and voters, as the subject 
of a new libnu·y, while thoui;:andH of others who 
depend upon this agency for readillg', have been as 
heartily attentive. The City Government of J 905-
06 bas perfo1·med the ta1'k, that assures an appro­
priate building and the time is fast approaching· 
wben a library of fittiug appearau ce, appropriate 
with other city property, will be erected. The 
property srlected is on Hammond street, neal'ly 
opposite City Hall and the plans will call for a 
modern, conveniently arranged and sufficient 
building. The present library bas nearly 50,000 
volumes, the current magazines and a valuable 
collection of mementoes and historical reminders, 
belong·iog to the Bangor Historical Society. The 
rooms however are totally inadequate and a new 
building will be of great benefit to its thousands 
of patrons. 
Fraternal, Charitable and Social Organizations 
J*'G'� 
With the development of the city, bas arisen 
fellowship and community interests and the strong 
bonds of brotbrrbood, that bas instigated the 
institution of local bodies of importance, and 
lodges of tbe orders, whose influence and import­
ance are world wide. The :'.\lasonic fraternity is 
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especially strong here and the four bodies are 
composed of repre:;entative me11 who are import­
ant to the municipality as well as within the por­
tals of the secret society. A number of Baugor 
.\lasonshavethe distinction of having attained the 
33d degree and qnite a delegation belong to the 
Shrine. The Masonic building is one of the con­
spicuous edifices in the city. The ranks of Odd 
(;'ellowship are being annually increaBed and \\'ith 
a membership of lGOO, bas an importa11t beal'ing 
on the life of the community. Then. P. 0. E. 
most ably dernonstrates the hospitality and be11-
efits of thii; widely k110\\'n orgauization Hild has 
spacious and sumptuons quarters in the C'e11trP of 
the city. 'l'he K. of P., Hed .\le11, .\ lodPrn \\'oocl­
men, K. of C., Independent Forf'sters, A. 0. 1·. W., 
X. E. 0. l'., �Iar·f'abePH a11d othPrH bavP all stl>ad­
fast aclherPnts, ll'ho exemplify tlw IH11·rno11y uud 
broad Hpi!'it of re('iprn<'ity ll'hit"11 t Ju .. irC'hnrtrrsand 
regulntions adYise. The Bauµ,or .\l11i-;it:nl l•'pi-;tivnl 
chor11s, ll'hic·h ii; kll0\\'11 1hl'o11µ,ho11t 1\'p11· E11µ,la!ld, 
i:-i e11f·o111·agPd 11ot 011 ly by its 111e11il1er1-<. 1111t hy n II 
loyal a11d p11!Jlir· :-;pfrited Jir·oplP, \\·Ii o glol".\ i11 its 
achieve11lf•1itH n11cl reputaticrn. its nnnual p1·0-
dut:tions, whf>n world fnmouH :-;oloil'itH appt>Hl".HJ'P 
niarkPcl cYf'lltH in thP musicnl world, thnt Httrn<·t 
the eyf'H of the r·o1mtry to thP c;til 111·p :tlld Pllt<>r­
prise of "down PH st." ;\ ('H rly a S(·o1 C' of 1mtin I "111 bi; 
llomi:::;h, the exr·Pptional lcwatio11 o I' the C'ity, 
prompting m11ny out door diYPl'i'iio11s \\'hid1 gi\·p 
riRe to tlf:lHo<·iat ioui; \\'ho p11,io,Y the111 i11 groups, 
making up desirnl1l(• uud to11gP11ial org1111izHtio11s 
nncl Sf'CUring· OJ' hnildinµ: df'Hiral..JIP Hild 1ldPq111ttf' 
dub houses. Tbf> Ea:-;t<,1·11 :\IHi11P (;P11P1·al Jlo:-;p1tnl 
and the Eastern Maine Central Hospital are two 
grand structures, with every convenience for min­
istering to those who need their services. Both 
are well governed and have an experienced staff of 
physicians and surgeons . 
'l'be City Farm is rnodelly ec1uippecl and man­
aged and various c•ases of indigence are carefully 
looked after by the Associated Charities. Bangor 
l•'uel society irnd other l>odies that give immediate 
relief and unosteutatious attention. 'l'bere is a 
Chilrlren'H Home, JionHi for Aged Womru, Horne 
for AgPcl :\[P11, the Kiug"A Daughten>' Ilome and 
Ai-;so(·iatPd charitic'H, \\'hile varions dc-•uomi11atio11A 
havC' sorietie8 that at teud direttly to any 11eedy 
oues i11 tbt�ir parish or· provinct>. 
� Police and Fire Departments � 
l 'nrlPr a (•apablf' allfl strict adlllinistration, 
th(• lnwA of thf' land huvP lH'P11 most fHvoral>I,\ 
111ai11tai1wd, in 1·f'l'tai11 (·11ses, n11 llJJHtHll Yigilauf·P 
haYing rpr·Pntl.Y IH'P11·1iclopif·d that l1a8 ]pd to 
g1·Pntf•1· on]Prli11r>HH tlin11 ('\.'Pr \1pforc•. 'J'lw l>olic·r> 
<lf•pill'111w11t is onf' of the> lieHt in tlH' Atufr, rlisci­
pli11f ' HJl(I faithf11l11('SH l>Pillµ: l'lllPH of ihP ranks 
thnt a1·f' H(PHdfas!ly ad!JerecJ to. 'l'lw �lurnhnl 
and Hllll-of!ir'C•rs hn\'e IHPll (•hosr11 for !l1Pir eXJH'­
riPllf'P nnd alJility, mid ]JH \'(' HltO\\'ll intf'µ,l'ity a11d 
clPnr mi11dpd uunl,ri-;is in ntte>11di1ig to ihf·ir· dutiPH. 
Tht> p:it rnl Hl'C' i-;tnhrnrt lllPJ1, phyHic·:illy and 
111P11tally, \\'ho nttP11(J to tlJC'il' dutif'H faiil1fully 
a11d f111'11i1·;]1 tliPir IH'H1 pffortH to Hll1-<!11i11 a la\\­
aliidi11g con1n111nity. ThP rf•gular lwats are cou-
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veniently laid out, so that the cit.y is well guard­
ed, a force of 36 men being engaged. The police 
headquarters in Cit.Y Hall are adequate and con­
venient, and the interpretation of tbe law is read 
in the modern County Court Bouse on the other 
side of Hammond street. 
Though the water supply for drmking pur­
poses has not given the people the satisfaction 
that extensive arrangPments had been made for, 
it is a powerful force when needed for fire purposes. 
It bas a capacity of 5,000,000 gallons in 24 hours 
and the pressure is 110 pounds, the largest pump 
in New England being operated here. The stand 
pipe' at Summit Park has a capacity of 1,654,000 
gallons, and this water facility, with a modern 
fire alarm system, three steamers and six hose 
wagons, are a guarantee and protection against 
conflagrations. There have been numerous calls 
in thP past year and some stubborn blazes have 
been subdued, but the fire fighters have done 
strenuous work, and in each case, the destruction 
was limited to the least possible territory, throug-h 
able direction and management, and the facilities 
afforded. 
fi'l'AGE-COACil JWNNING FROM CilARLESTON TO BANGOR UP TO 1889 
� Attractions of Bangor � �----�' 
Easily accessible and representing largely the 
great natural ad vantages and beauties of Maine, 
Bangor is not only a delightful place of residence, 
but a'. most fascinating region for a summer so­
journ. 'l'he air is cool, temperate and bracing, 
its position on the river undeniably fine, and 
there are scores of inviting drives that furnish 
mountain as well as river views. '!'here are half 
a dozen pleasant and well kept parks, and social 
life generally, or in organizations, is exception­
ally hospitable. 
1rhe city is headquarters for sportsmen's sup­
plies, and from this centre one may eek almost 
any outdoor diversion, at whatever distance they 
choose. Game is largely prevalent, and the river 
furnishes an anglers' delight in the number and 
variety of the finny tribe. Almost any of the 
popular resorts in .i\laine may be conveniently 
reached from here, but to Bangor residents and 
those who are annual visitors, such trips are 
merely excursions, and deep satisfaction is felt by 
those who, for a longer or shorter time, call this 
city home. 
The Eastern Maine Fair, in late summer, is a 
big entertainme11t, with mutual .helpfulness in 
view, that calls together inhabitants of half a 
dozen counti1:1s, some of them distant ones, those 
coming many miles enjoying the exhibits and 
sports, and utilizing other time to do their 
winter's trading. 
Consequent with the visitors to this city. is 
the accommodation for them, aud Bangor is a 
"good hotel town." Not only are there suffi­
cient hostelries to afford comfortable resting· 
places for any number of sojourners, but these 
quarters are among the mo t modern, adequate 
and excellently managed hotels in the country. 
There are several unusually up-to-date restau­
rants and good stables are ab"tlndant, so that 
man and beast are most completely provided for. 
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� Banks and Industrial  Companies � 
No c i ty of i ts s ize  aff ord s grea ter fa c i l i t i eH i n  
co m m ercial  l i fe t ha u  t h e  s o u n d  a n d  ex pert ly m a n ­
aged ban k s , w h ic h  h a ve been a m i g h ty fa c t o r  i n  
fi n anc i a l  o p e rat i o n s ,  e n co u r a g i n g  a n d  ti R s i s ti n g  
t h e m  a s  far a s  possi b l e .  
Heal E s t at e Co rn pa n ief'I,  o f  n o t a b l e  s t re n � t b 
a n d  p u b l i c s p i r i t ,  h a ve been o rga n i zPd , i- o  t l 1 u t  i 1 1  
sec u ri n g:  J a n e l  a n d  b n i l < l i 1 1 g h o m es t h e po p u l a t i o n 
ge u e ra l l s h aR h a d a s t e a f l .'' a u d  fa c i l i t a t i n g i rn­
pet n s .  
rr b e  I n s u ra u ce Co m p a n ie s h e re a re es p ec i a l l y 
ex t P n s i v e  a n d  P m b ra < : i v e ,  a n d  P \' P l '.Y m o d e l ' l l 
met h od of ad v a n c i n g· t l w i r  l . >U f-l i n eE' s ,  n l � o t h e  i n ­
tereR t s  of t h e i r · c l i en t s , h a s  bee n a n d  i i,;  d o n e .  
T h e  First X u t i o n a l B a n k w a s  i r ) ( ' O l ' ! l O rH t <'d  
Se p t .  1 5 , 1 8G i l ,  a l l d  the g ro w i n µ:  i u t ereHtf.I a 1 1 < l  
t r a nsaf ·t i oJ J H i n t h i s  v i c i n i ty h a ve l e d  to m o re 
a n d  su cce:-;f'fu l i m� t i t u t i o n H of t l 1 e  f-l a rn e  k i n d ,  
t here bei n g· fi v e  N a t i o n a l ,  t h ree Sa v i n gH B an k s ,  
a n d  tw o B u i l d i n g a n d  Loa n  ( 'o rn p a n ieH . 
L u m be r  l a n d  i s  ex t e n s i v e l y  d ea l t  i n  by o w n e rs 
an d pro m o t erH h ere, a n d  t h e  terri t o ry a l o n g  t l H-' 
r i v e r  ba n k s ,  wh i ch are pec u l i a rl y  a d a pted f o r  
m a n u fact u r i n g  p u rposes, i f.I  poi n ted o u t  a n d  ad ­
v i sed to prof.l pec t i v e  i n ves t o rs .  
'r b ere i 1; co n t i n u a l  lm i l d i 1 1 g  i u  o u r  e i t y ,  y e t  
th e re re m a i n s , n o w , m u ch u u d evel o ped l a n d , i n  
excel l e n t  s i t u a t i o n R . t h at wo u l d  a fford s pl en d i d 
h o m e  d is t ri c t !" ,  f' h o 1 1 l d  an i n crea se of po p u l a t i o n  
en s u e .  
� __ T_ra_n_s_p_o_r_ta._t_io_n_F_a_c_il_it_i_es __ � 
T h ro u g h  t h e  :\ I a i n e  Cen t ral rai l r o a d a n d  t h reP 
other b r a u c h  ra i lr o a d H  t h a t  co n verge w i 1  h i t , 
B a n gor ' s s t eel t i e 1-i  rad i a te t o  e v e ry pa rt o f  Ol e  
S t a te a nd p n tH i t i n  d i rect co m m u n i < ' a t i o n  w i t h 
fer t i le  a g ri c u l t u ra l  fi el <l H ,  forest Het t l e m e n 1 s ,  n P i g h ­
bo r i n g <" i t iPs a n d  H o m e  o f tlw (•0 1 1 1 r t ry ' ti H h o w  
p l af 'e8 . I t  i s  o n P  o f  t h e  m oH t  i m p o l't 1 1 1 1 t  ra i h, n y  
cen t res i n  t h e St ate a u d i t :-;  eon He < i t H' J H ·P i H  < 1 P rn o 1 1 -
s t rn ted h y  t h e a t te n t i on t h P  I t a i l rnad ( 1o rn pa 1 1 y  
lJe8 t o 1r H 1 1 po 1 1 i t .  I t  i H  m o s t l i bP 1 ·a l l y f.l 1 1 p p l i Pd w i t h 
J l llRH< ' l l µ;e r  a n d  f re i g h t t ni i 1 1 s u 1 1 d t h ! '  ( 'o n 1 pm 1 y 'ti  
p ro pP l'ty h n H  heP n  < "O I J b t a u t l y  e n l u J'/:?;Pd a n d i m -
l J I' O Y ecl o·oo r J  \J r i f l <Tf'f.I d o u b l e  t r n d: i n µ;  H ll d  HHf!' t  y ' M ,.-. • J ' 
eq 1 1 i p1 u e n t H  bei n g  s o rn !' of thr> \\' O rk H <" co rn p l i ti h N l . 
.\. 1 1 i m rn eu se n e w  r · n i o 1 1  s t at i o n t o  I H' l 1 u i l t 0 1 1  t h e 
eaH t  s i c le b n p 1· o pos i t i o 1 1 l i k r> l y to l ie H O O !l f u l f i l l r.d . 
T h e  B oH t o n & B a n !!,'o r , ' te n m s h i p  f 'o 1 1 1 p n ny , a u  cl 
the B a n µ:o r & Ba r H a rbo r  Htf·m1 1 bo ; it ( '0 1 n pa 1 1 y  
are t b e  m a i n  po 11 e r'> o n  t h i ·  'rn t 1 · 1" ,  f t l rn i 1-d 1 i u µ:  <'O lll­
rn u n ic a t i o n a lld t nrn . p o r t  a t i o 1 1  I H· t  w <  c• 1 1 t } i p:-;p 
i m po r t a n t  te r m i n i . E i t h e r  r o u t e d i scloses 
be w i ld e r i n g  sce n e ry a n d  fasci n a ti n g  p o i n ts of i n t er­
est ,  so t h a t  i n  t b e  s u m m e r , t h e  t ra ffi c is ex t re m ­
ely l n rge, w h i l e freig h t  is  ca r r i ed a t  l o w  ra tes . In 
t h i s  m atter  a l H o ,  t h e  R a i h· o a d C o m p a n y  i s p ro m pt 
a n d  e n te r p r i s i ng,  g i v i n g· acco m m od ati n g  ser v ice 
a n d p r i ceH c o rn m e n s u rat e  \\ it h  t h e  d i s t a n ce of 
s h i p m e n t . 
B a n go r  i H  t h e  stn rti 1 J g  po i n t for t h e  big ga m e  
reg i o n R  o f  A ro o :-; t o o k , P i f-lra t a C ] U i s  a n d  N or t h e rn  
Pr n o l JRrot ,  the F> b i p rn <-' 1 1 t  l m; t y ea r i n t o B a n go r  
b e i n g  U \'P r GOOO deer a n d  2 0 0  rn o o se . I t  i s a l s o  
t l i e  :-; t a r t i 1 1 µ;  p o i n t  fo r t h e  i n te r i o r l i H h i n g g· ro n n d s .  
� Bangor ' s  Population and Location � 
B a  1 1 µ; o r ' 1:;  p o p u l a t i o u i u  r o u n d  fi g u res , n u m ber 
2 0 , 0 0 0 ,  a n d i t  is  t i l e s h i re t o w n of  Pe n o liscot 
c o u n ty ,  w h i c h  e m b rnceH some 7 5 , 000 i n l rn l J i t a n tR .  
rl ' ! J e  I J U nl l >E' l '  O f  po J ] i:;  UHSessf'd i n  o u r  c:i ty i n  l ! J 04 ,  
w a s  G , ! J ; �4 . I t s  n sseHsrd v a l ur i, t i o n  o f  est ates , t h e 
sa m e  yea r w u i:;  $ 1  G , : 1 8 1 , GG l . OO  a llC l  t h e city '1; rea l 
eHt a t e  m i d  pe rHo n a l pro perty w a s  v a l u e d  a t $2,-
27G , OOO .  I t i H t h e  t ra < l e  ce n t 1 e a nd f< h i p p i 1 i �  po i u t  
fo r a l a r·ge aµ:r i c: u l t u r a l  sect i o n  a n d  l u m l >e r i n g  d i s ­
t r ict ,  i n  1 D04 t h e  s b i p rn eu t  of J u m l Jer fro m  t h i s  
p o 1 · t  l Je i n g  J G3 , < >8G ,470 feet , t h e  l argest f ] U a n t i t y  
s h i p ped fo r fi v e ye � r n -i . I t  i s  l o ca ted o n t h e  w est 
ba 1 1 k o f  t h e  Pen o l >Hcot r i v e r , at t h e  hea d of t i d e 
w a te r a n d  h a s  a s p a c i o u H ,  d ee p h ar bo r ,  a rces s i u l e  
t o  t h e l u qrest V f'Ss e l s  a n d stea m ers . I n  scen i c f' i t ­
u a t i o 1 1 i t  i i:;  P rn i n e n t a n d w i t h a d n rn t u ges for 
i n d u str i a l  d P v e l o p 1 1 1 e 1 1 t ,  i s  0< 1 u a l  t o  a n y  co m rn u n ­
i ty .  T h e  1 w o p l e a rP n p a r t ic u l a r l y  i n trl l i g·en t ,  
< 'a pn l i l e  n n d  h o n o r a  l > lP c o n t i n gen t w i 1 1 1  j lm t i fi a ble  
p l ' i d c>  i n  1 l i < · f r  m u n i < " i pa l i ty . T h e a i m  of  rnch o n e 
i H  t o r u tt k <' i t l lip;µ;P r ,  ! Jett  P r n n d l i u s i e r . T h e>y t a k e  
p r i d P i n  < ' V<' l '.Y m od e r n  d f v el o p rn e n t  o f p r i va t e o r  
p n bl i c  e 1 1 tP r p l ' i so 1 1  n d n H fa r n s  p oss i b l e , <:o- o pP r a t r  
i n  <' V<' l '.Y l ll O \'P l l l P l l L fo r s o<' i n l ,  fn ttn u a l ,  eo m m er­
< · i n l  o r  i m l 1 1 H t  r · i n l  d p v p l o p 1 1 1 e u 1 . T lwrr l u r n li P P l l u 
' " m a t  a< l  v : uw<> i n < " i \· i < '  a n d  c ·o r n  m r>rc: i a l l i fP i n  t h e ... 
J H1H t d Pr: t <l P  1 11 1 < 1  t h i f-1 i H l i k Ply to l JP k P pt l l p w i t h 
1 1 d d P d  v i o' < > r  a n d  n 1 11 1 > 1 t i o 1 1 .  1 1 1 v a r i o u s \\D l lr n  o f  ... 
l i t< ' ,  m 1 1 1 1 i < - i p n l ,  p 1 ·o f1 •:-;1-< i o 1 1 n l H J H] < · o rn 1 1 1 er < " i n l ,  m·p 
l'f' J l l'<'H P l 1 1 H t i v <' ! 1 1 ( ' 1 1  o f  Ht l" ( l l lg q u n l i 1 .Y <l l H I f i l i n',  
w h o ;; 1 ·  p m·ti n i t H  n w l  rrf-l 1 1 l t 1-1 , m a r k  1 lw u d i \· i 1 y  of 
t l l (> ! [ 1 1 Pe 1 1  ( ' i t y .  [ 1 1  t h r. fol l o \\' i n g· pa g;r:-; w i l l hr. 
fo u n d H k P t C'i11·H  of ( ' l l lT!' l l t  l l lP l l  1 1 1 1 d  C' l l t ('J ' ) l l' i Hf'H n rn l  
<: o p i  o 1 1  H l 1 n I f t o 1 1 < '  < • 1 1 g r  n v i 1 1  g H  t h a t i 1 1  u :-; t rn t <' e o m  -
rn e r < · i 1 1  l l i f  P n n d t h e� o p p r · u 1 o r:-; i n  i t . 
( ffiettcanti le and Bangc� � lndustttial 
S H E P L E Y ' S M A R B L E  A N D  
G R A N ITE W O R K S ,  
1 5 2 M a i n  St . 
A11  h istoric 01· dP�l'ri p ti n• n rt ir'I P  of tlw 
<'P l l lPtl'rir. of l l 1 1 1 1g·or a u <l  vil' i n i ty t'o u l rl 
M A D I  S' l' J ! E E T  
n o t  be w r i tten with the name of S hepley 
left o u t. A n d  th is , becau se the prod uc­
t i o n s  of Shep l ey ' s ex teusfre and w idely 
k n o w n  m o nu mental w o rk s ,  l ocated a t  
1 G2 l\! a i n  street ,  a m  t o  b e  sePn i n  profu­
sion in all  l ocal ' ' e; ities of the dead , "  and 
i n  fact, in m any rP rn etnies throughout 
the State. M r. Shepley h as been i n  t h i s  
h m�i neRs fo r  o ver 30 years , an d d ur i n g  
t h i s  extensive rwriod h as stea d i ly s u s­
tai nP<l a rPJ l l l tati o n  u nexrel le<l fo r tbe 
a rti s t ic  excel lenee of  th i s  wo rk ,  th o r­
o u g l m ess as to df'tail rel i abi l i ty as to 
m a tp ri al and t h e  r e � s o n a b l e p ri <-es 
eh argPd . The busi nf'ss w a s  establ ishea 
in Fran� fo rt, i n 1 86 1 ,  and mo ved to 
Bango r  m 1 864, m a k ing this h o m se tbe 
ol d ellt of the k i n d i n eastern M a i ne. 
Floo r F!pa< ·1-> of 2 , HOO squa re feet a nd two 
f l oo rs a 1·p {)( ·cu pied and fi ve sk i l led w o rk­men e r �1 pl oyerl . ChaR.  F. Shepley , the 
e 1 1erget 1c  p roprieto r , was born i n  Ban­gor an d ed u<·ate d i n  our publ i c ·  Achoohi .  
M r. SheplPy is  wel l  and favo rably known 
i n  b118 i 1 1pi.;s c i r, · le;, th roughou t  the Ntate 
a n d  !" h igh ly est!>P m ed local ly.  I l e  is 
hen rt1 l;v i n af ·conl w ith o l l that teu d H  
to wa rd thP weHa r1-> of t h e  city a n d  its 
people . 
MOO R. E  & TIT U S ,  
M fg. W om e n ' s  Garments,  
1 2 1 - 1 23 Ma i n  St.  
:\1 oo1·p & Ti tu >< AuCcPPd i n g  t l i t>  E mer­
i;on M a 11 u fo < ·turi �g Com pa n ,v ,  w ith pl a nt 
at 1 2 1 -l :Z:l .\ 1 n i n �treet, is otw ol the 
varied and i m portan t i n d u stries of our 
ci ty , with a stead ily i ncreasin g  trade and 
o u tput, a d d i n g  to its own importan ce 
and the com merci a l  reputation of the 
Queen City . The fi rm is engaged in the 
manufactu re of w rappers, kirn o n a s ,  shirt 
wai sts , si lk d resses, two piece su its,  
ready ma rketab le goods for w omen's 
wear, and also produci n g satisfactori ly 
specia l orders, such as men ' s nigh t shirts. 
T here b as been a steady demand fo r 
tbesP goods,  which are sold all  O\er Xew 
E u o·Jand bei n g  m ade in re l i a ble goods, 
u p-to-d ate sty les and trustwi;irtby \YOrk­
rn a mih ip an d  so l d at l o w  prices .  From 
30 to 4u 'openi.to rs ai:e em p l oyed and t�e 
most i m proved m acbmery, ru n by elec�ric 
po wer is u sed . Th ree floo rs, occupymg 
3 , 700 'sq�are feet are occup ied . . W .  H _  M oo re w a H  born an d ed ucated m Ells­
\Yo rth an d  w aR formerly engaged in a 
m i l l  a�d as a merchant . Eight year. ago 
lie cam e to th i s  city, deal ing in rPal 
estate and rai l road tickets , enterprises 
he sti l l  cond ucts.  In 1 905,  he bought 
out the Em erson Co mpany and took M r. 
Titus a a partner. C. F. Ti tu s  was 
bom and ed ucated in Wood stock and for 
2 1 years, ha s  been a cutter of wom en 's 
garmen ts.  H e waR em p loyed in Boston 
12 years an d by the Emerson Com pany 
here four yea rs. Re is  most proficient 
and practica l at the trade and �fr. :\foo re 
is one of ou r  m ost aRt u te an d progress­
ive buRineRt-i men . Peniona l ly , both gen­
tlemen are m uch estee med . 
J A M ES P. F I N N I G A N ,  
I n s u rance,  5 4  rla i n  St. 
l\' i thont  q uesti on , t h e  represe n ta t f r e  
i n ::rn raace a n d  real estate h ouse o f  o u r  
c:i ty i s  t hat of James P.  Fi n u iga n ,  o! ·cu­
py i n g  qua rtern at ii± M ai n  street, and 
h a ving a l l  the prn n o u n ced and modern 
featu res of the  most i m p o r ta n t  £ re i n­
su rance agencies i n  the l a rgest c i t ies of  
the co u n try .  Com;ta n t l .v a lert  to the 
i n terests of  i ts patro a s  and d o i n g  b u s i ­
ness on str ict  pr i nci ples of  i n tegrity, _ i t  has gai ned , si nce i tH Ps�abl.i�h men t m 1 898,  a repu tati o n  for rel lab 1 h ty of ser­
vice sel d o m  reached by the o l dest h o u ses 
after m any yea rs of Parnest effort .  ln  
b r i ef,  it  is  t h e  fa m i l i a r , b u t  not too fre­
quent  story, of meri t w i n R ,  and the prnof 
of  proficiency l ies in s 11 gacious  and well  
d i rec ted effo rt,  M r. F i u n i ga n i s  d istrict 
agent i n ea s te m  jlaine fo r the Btna Life 
Ins.  Co . ,  acci d e n t department,  and h a s  
se1•eral su b-agentR u n der h i s  superv i s i o n . 
'r 1 1e  i n s u rarn:e r lepartmen t e m b races t i re ,  
l i fe, bu rgl ary , plate glass,  acc i de n t ,  l i a­
b i l i ty and bo i lP r i mm rance, a n d  o n l y  t h e  
A T K I N S  B ROS. , 
Pai nters a n d  Paperers, 
22 Fran k l i n  St . 
F o r  w :J l l paper, pai n ts ,  vn rn i s hes a u d  
pai a terH '  A u p p l ies, t h e  f i rm of Atk i ns 
B ros . at 2:2 F ra n k l i n  st reet, h as lo ng 
been k n o w n  fo r  i tH co m p lete and d es i r­
able stock and the l o w  pric ef1 ma i n ­
tai ned . The fi r m  atte n d s  p 1·o m pt l y an d  
e x pediti o u s l y to al l  ron t ractR, an d 1 1 as 
had a steadi l.v i ncreas ing· l)atronage i n  
w a l l paper a n d  h o u se pa i n ting,  d o i n g  
t h i s  w o r k  w i th e x perienced s k i l l  an d  
t ru At,n> rthy w o rk m a n s h i p ,  pro v i d i n g  
the best stol·k a n d  up-to- d a te styles .  
A n  a v e ragP of 30 capablr w o rk m e n  i A  
P m pl O.Yf>d an<l  the Rtock roor r ni ,  otr - u py­
i n p:  1 , 200 R( ] U a l'<' feet .  l\1 .  X. a n d  E. F. 
. \ t k i n H  werP born and e d u ( ' ated i o  O r r i n g­
ton a n d  both Jf .. a rned the i r tra d e  here 
some 20 years ago . In 1 807 thPy 
e m  b ark.e� for thPmselves a n d  by i n d u stry 
and ab1 ! J ty have m c rerrned the bu�i neRA 
to the prese n t  fl l! ('C!'RSfu l pro portiotrn .  
Both are mPm bers of t lH '  X .  E .  0 .  P.  
and as p u b l ic H p i ri ted t i t i zPnA ,  a s  we l l  a s  
i n dustrial  men of i n tegri ty, h a v e  the high 
regard of the co m m u n ity .  
B A N G O R 
l eac l i u g· a 1 H l  so 1 m rl eHt co m pa n ieR are rPp­
l'Pl'e n tPcl . � I r.  l•'i n n ign n is ge n rrn l agent 
fo r eastPrn � J a i n e  o f the .\ rn ericau Bond­
i n µ; Co . of  nal t im orP .  1 1 (•Or po ratio n of 
t i m • ·-t<»< ted re l iab i l i t,r . �lr . F i n nigan 
h as fu l l po m·1 ·  o f  attnmey at b i s  o f l i cP 
for the exPc n t iou of al l irn l i c i l' 1 1  bo n d A i n ­
c l u d i n g  t lH>}'P of p:u m:d i a1 1 R ,  c x o c u t u n1 ,  
trmi teeA,  ad m i n i Ht1 ·ator1;, s t a t e ,  < ·o u n ty 
a n d  m u n i < ' i p a l  o f l i c i al b o n d H .  i:l pec i al 
a tten t i o n  a n d  p ro m pt serv ic ' i R  g·i y en 
t i dPl i t.v b o n d s ,  i n c l u d i ng ban k o f l i c i a l s ,  
t r u R tf>eH, trPaR u re rs o r auy o f f i ees of 
t ru R t .  He has 30 sub-agen ts w h o haYo 
the po wPr of  acti ng as correspon d i n g  at­
torneys.  'l' h ree a RA istan ts are employed . 
l'lf r.  F i n n igan w a s  l.Jom i n  Bang·o r and 
e d u cated i n  o u r  pu b l ic H<;hools .  J > rp v i o u f!  
to en teri n g  the i n su ntn < ·e b u si n ess , he 
w a s  fo r  12 .vea rs a manufac t u re r and 
w b o l Psaler o·f c rackers .  Mr.  Fi n n i gan is  
k n o w n  as an enterpri s i n g  a n d  sag·acious 
busi n ess m a n  h igh ly  esteemed b o th i n 
c o m mercial  m i d  soc ia  1 ci rcl es .  He is a 
Past G ra n d  K n i g h t  of the K .  of C. , mem­
ber of the He d Men , t r m<tPP of the K . of 
P .  an<l a rn e m l >er of  the A. 0 .  U .  W .  
B A N G O R  BOW L I N G  ACADErIY, 
9 9- 1 05 U n i on St.  
In the Baugo! '  Ho w l i ng· Acad e m y ,  Ban­
go r h aP on e of t he best e(] u i pped , m ost 
m odern and s p acious b u i l d i ngs n HNl  for 
bo w l i ng i n  Ne\�' E ngl an d .  A l m o� t every 
healthy and scw1 1 ti tk in d oo r Hpor t m a y  
h e  p ract i c<'d I H • !·e , a n d  gPn t leme n  look i n g  
fo r Apo rtRman l 1 ke r<>c reat i on a re i n  good 
H u 1-ro u n d i 1 1 p,·A a n d  good co m p a ny at these 
bo w l i n g a l l ey!l. 'rbe al leys , e ig l 1 t i u  n u m ­
ber, a re of r<>g u l ati o n si ze,  m i d  every 
care a u d  m odPrn i n v< m t i o n  h a s  been 
app l ied to mr1k P them Aat iH fn<'to ry to 
pat ro n s , a fa< ' t t l 1at h as bren AO wel l  
appreciated , that there iH a co m;tan t 
inc rease o £  sn tiH fi Pd patro n a ge . 'r u rn i ng 
from b o w l i n g, there ar ! ·  fo u r  pool , t n d  
t w o  b i l l iard tahlPH , m A d e  a n d  i n s t a l led 
by tlw B r u 1 m w i c k l l n u l k  Co l an dPr Co m ­
pan y o f  Bosto n ,  a fa c t  w hich f! J )Pa k H  x·ol­
u mes to r thei r bPi np: u p  to the h igh est 
Rtan d a rd in l i vf> CUH b io n s , t n 1 enPSF! a n d 
bea u ty of f i n ifi l 1 . 'rhe Bango r  B o w l i 1 1 g  
Academy al  o o perau'  b o w l i ng al !PyA i n 
Watnvi l l e 1 1.nd Le w i sto n . l u  Bangor,  
tb e ent i re b u i l d i n g  at 9!.l and J 00 Un i on 
Atre t, is occu pied fo r the b u H i n ef!s,  an d 
18 capable assmtanti; are e m ployed . A 
varied a n d  carefu l ly selected l ine of 
i m ported aud do mestic cigars and cigar­
ettes a re also h a a d l ed . A to u rn ament 
bo w l i n g  league h as been fo rmed and 
th ree contestti a re he l d eac h  week from 
Dece m be r  :w to . J a n e  1 5 , 1 906 . G eo. W .  
Jo rdan , t b e  effic ient manager,  w as bom 
i n  Lew i sto n an d there educated in the 
pub l ic  sch o o l s  a n d  at H e b ron Academy. 
P reviou1:1 to eR tab l i s h i n g  this b u s i n ess 
October 8,  1 904, he w 1:1 s  i n  the ex p ress 
b u s i n ess at M aynard ,  M assach n setts, 
a n d  l a ter ,  w a s  agent  fo r  the National 
E x p ress Com pa n y  o f  May n ard , 10 years. 
He i s k n o w n us an e n terpris ing b us i ness 
1 1 1 an a n d i R p o p u l ar w i t h  his m a ny pat­
r o n s .  M r. J o l'( l au is  a m e m be r o f  th e Odd 
Fel lo ws,  M a y na rd l o d ge,  N o . l ill . Niles 
Nel so n  wa s  bom i n  South Portl an d  an d 
t h e re er l ucater l . I l e is a noted ! J o rt ica l ­
t m i H b ol' P o r t l a u d .  M r. N el so n  i s a 32d 
dPgree l\1 n.so n , K . T. an d 8h riner. 1 1 . W .  
J I  • t rm o n waR b o r n  i n  Po rt l a n d  an d  edu­
e11.ted the re i n  th e  nu b l ic schools . Be 
w as eugA g< •d fo r a - n u m ber o[ years in 
the l a n u d ry b u A i n eRR at Portl a n d . A l l  
t h rPe rne n 1 bers o f  t h e  fi r m  a r e  we l l  and 
fa v o rab l y  k n o w n t h ro ugh o u t  the  State. 
G R A N D  U N ION T EA CO. ,  
l 1 4  rlain St. 
r r h r re is  a v a st d i fference i n  tf'a and 
cofiee , as al l  l o ver� of theRe i n v i go rati ng 
beverageA well k n o w .  Rometi meB y o u r  
grocer h a s  a p:ood l .J ra n d a n d  o f t e n  ti mes 
he  d oes n ' t .  Jt i s n ' t general ly  h i s  fau l t  
because the c h a n ceR a re t h a t  he h as been 
decP i ved h i mf:>clf .  'l'o al w n y s  get re l i able 
ten and co ffee it i s  wel l  to go to a Ato re 
that h a n d les  c h o ice good s  o n l y ,  m a kes i t  
a. s pecia l t.,v . and h a n d les the f!Ome su pe­n o r  q u a l i t ies d a y  n f t e r  c l ay ,  yea r after 
year. Such a h o u st- in o a r  city is  that of 
the  G ran d  l hi i o n  'l'Pa Co . ,  operat i n g  200 
sto ref! through o u t  the c o u n try a.n rl w i th 
l ocal s t o 1·e at 1 14 M a i n  st.ree t . ' l 'he com-
I 
A . l t .  LO \' I�T'r E ,  M G l t .  
f 1any cl i>a l H  ex tensi vely i n  teaH, Co ffees, 
HpiceH n n d bak i n g po w d P I', and with 
P very p u rch a !4e iH g i vpn n p re m i u m .  ' J 'he 
R ncceHR of t.l t i R ma m m ot h  eo 1 1 ( 'Prn l ies i n 
the Ia.ct that they i m po rt a l l  t,hei r o w n  
tc>a H a n d  coffees a n d  m a n u factu re thei r 
o w n  spices, baking p o w d er and e x tracts, 
soapA, soap po wder, cocoa, etc . ,  w h ich 
are unexcel led for su perio rity any w h ere . 
'£ he local h o u se was establ i s hed J an uar.v 
2 6 ,  190 1 ,  a u d  h as b u i l t  u p  a l arge a n d  
constantly i n c rea s i n g· b u si ness . Courte­
ous a u d capable sa. lE>smen a n d  a ssi stan ts 
to the n u m ber of 1 8  are e m p l oyed and a 
floor space of 4- , U 50 sq u are feet and t w o  
fl oors necessary f o r  the ex tensive a n d  
elabo rate d isplay o f  g o o d s .  M r. A.  R .  
Lo vette th e enterpri s i n g  m a n a ger o f  the 
local  br�ncb , was b o rn  i n  Warren , Vt. , 
and educated t l 1 ere in tbe p u b l i c  sch ools ,  
and the G reen M o u n t a i n  Se m i n ary at 
Waterb u ry Cen tre, Yerm o n t. H e  took 
charge here,  Feb r u ary 2,  1 903, and bas 
i m p ro ved the general appearan ce o f  the 
store and incree1 sed the patron age . Pre­
vious to locatfo g here he w a s  for 3 yea rs 
bead clerk i n  t h e  G ra n d  U n i o n  'l'ea Co m­
pany 's s tore at Portlan d .  M r. Lo vette 
started in b u s i ness i u  th e grocery l i n e  i n  
Waterbu ry ,  Verm o n t . I l e  i s  k n o w n  as 
a b u si n ess man of Ra gaci ty an d  i s h ighly 
estee med by h is fel l o w  titizens and h as 
won the con fi d e u ce of t h e  pu bl ic .  l\ l r .  
Lovette iA a m e m ber of Peno b,.;cot l o d ge , 
N o .  7 , I. 0. 0. F. 
THE TH O S . W. B U R R  P R I N T I N G  
A N D  A D V E RT I S I N G  CO . ,  
2 7  Co l u mbia St.  
In  consecu tive yea rs of real work a n d  
J ive ad vancement, the Thomas W .  Burr 
P1"inti n g  a n d  A d verti R i n g  Compa n y ,  a t  
27 Co l u m b i a  street, i s  n ot only pre-emi­
nen t i n  t h i s  c i ty , but l i i � t o rical ly i t  prob­
ably has no eq u al in tbe State. l\lr. Burr 
h as been a pri u te r  58 yearR, surely an 
u n u s u a l  reco rd . H <� bou ght out th e 
presen t b u sineRS A pr i l ,  1 8 7 � ,  succeeding 
the Ba ngor D Pm ocra t , for yea rs pub­
l ished by Wil l iam 1'hom pson o r  h is sous.  
Keeping pace w i th the i m p ro vements 
an d  progresR of  t b i f! ceuto ry ,  n e w blood 
w a s  i n jected fou r yea rs < t go, \1· hen  th e 
preffent n a m e  w a s  tahn a n d  t h e  body 
'l' J ! OS.  \\' . I I I J  J l l t  
i n <:orporated M a rch , 1 D02 ,  w i th M r. 
Bu rr a s prei.;i < l en t ; W m . S .  B n rba n.k ,  
treasu rer a n d  cl p r k  · ( ' l u! H . I I  a rn  l J n  
com pleti n g  i h P  boa r/J of d irectors . , 'l'h e p l u nt i H  one of the b r H t  eqn i p pPd .JlJ t he 
t-ltate, n e w  a n d  l l l O d P r n  fa rPS of typP, 
tools and m ac · h i 1 1 e r.r h a v i u g· recen tly 
bee n i n Rtal lec l ,  togPther \\' i th r-;e1·era l  n.r
w 
pref!Res . 'l'he o f f i eP h aR thP  rPp uta t 1 on 
of prod uci ng· the brst an d  m oRt deR i rab le 
<"l.a sH of p�'in t. i n g. Book a n d  jo b pri n t_i
ug,  
b i l_l poH t m g  a n d  ad w rtiR i n g a n ·  gi ven Ak 1 l le d  atten t i o n  a n d  the  h o n Re is n oted 
for itR p ro m p t l lPRS i n  fi l l i ng a l l  con trA ctA  
a n d  l i v i n g  u p  to t h e  l P t kr of t h <'n L 
Fro m 1 , 200 to 1 . 500 sq u a r<' fppt of fl oo r 
i f!  ocrn piPd , a n d  1 4  p1 •o p l P  P m p l o.ved . 
Mr. Bu rr , w h o  i s  o n P  u!' mn· m ost b on ­
orPd c i ti ze n R ,  waH bo ru a n d  Pcl ncatecl i n  
Bre wer, a n d  began tl w trn de of job 
pri n t<'r in  1 8+H,  c o n t i n u i n g in  variorn; 
o ff i ceA ,  u n ti l he beca m p p r o p rietor here 
in 1 8 79.  I l e  is  a mrm ber of thr •  M a Aonic  
hod ief! and h ai; bre n  ih l 'ough the c h a i rH 
of al l the bod ies a n rl is a 3:1d degree 
S O U V E N I R  
mss B EA L' S  SCHOOL O F  S H O RT­
H A N D  A N D  T Y P EW R I T I N G ,  
27 Co l u m b i a  St.  
M iss Beal ' s  Sch o o l  of S ho rt h a n d a n d  
'l'y pewri t i n g ,  loeated i 1 1  t h e  A d a m e  
Bu i l d ing, 2 7 Co l u m bia street, i �  o n e  of 
the m ost p ro m i ue n t  and re l i a b l e  i;eats of 
l earn i ng in t his vici n i ty ,  i ts repu tat i on 
for excellence be i n g fo un ded th ro ugh s u c ­
ceed i ng years of gro 1Yth , ex perience and 
gene ra l satisfacti o n .  1'h ough estab l i ::1 h e d  
but th ree years , M iss Bea l ' H  p rev iou s  
w o r k  had m a d e  h e r  k no w n and hon ored 
in her professi o n ,  a n d  a t  the Atart, gave 
her sch o o l  a d esi rn h l e  r;t<J n d i nµ· ,  1Y h ich 
has been m a i n tai ned a m) i ncreas1,d , a s  
t h e  gra d u ated p n p i l s  h ave given proof of 
her  m eth od s n n cl pron c iency . 1,\' hen the 
Bango r l l 1 1 s i 1 1 es� Col lege wu s  i o >< L i t u ted 
in 1 8!> 1 ,  M i RR Bea l w a s  tl 1e f i rs t  t . .  acher 
of s h o rthan d ,  a .)'Pa r l ate r beco m i ng the 
o w n e r of  th i H de partrn e n t  and 1 1 1anag·ing 
i t  u n t i l she fo u n ded t l ie  p resen t enterprise.  
K n o w n  th ro u g· h o u t  ea stern M aine ,  t h e  
atte n d am ·e> h a R  awragec l  30 pu p i l s , for 
w h o m ade• 1 u ate con Yc n i E'n c<'� a n d  o p p o r­
t u n itieH are prP�e n ted . '£ hen· i s  no 0 1·er­
cro w d i ng, a n d  i n d i v i d u al i n s t  ructio n , 
w h ich i 8  a d m i ttPrl to he tbe m ost pc>rfect 
system of l J J"eparat i on , iR g i ve l l , Fou r 
roo m s  occu pied a re  l i ght a n d  attracti YP, 
fi tted with d esk A ,  t,Y pe ,y r iters and buRi -
M a son . H e  Ren·ecl fo r  1 8  1· pars o n  
t h e  HCb oo l 1.J O a l ' ( j  a n d  h a s  represented 
\\' . S. B L I I B A N K  
h i s  ward i n  t h!' City Coun c i l .  M r. B ur­
bank wat:J b o l' J J  i n  .'iorth fie l d ,  ed ucatf'd 
nPss ap p l iances , and the m ost p ractica l 
e x a m p l es i n  short h a n d  and t.y pewrit ing, 
is the cou rse p rescribed . O n e  capab le 
assistan t  is em p l oyed . a n d  the curri c u ­
l u m  a t  th e school  h a s  been gi ven the 
warmest appr o ,7a l  by score s  of employ­
ers in th i s city an d  Penobscot co u n ty ,  
w h o ,  i n  \Y ritte n  reco m m e n d ation s ,  h ave 
p rai sed M iHs Beal a n d  the profi ciency of 
lwr gra d u a tes w h o  h o l d , th rough this  
co m m u n i ty ,  n otably i m porta n t  a n d  
reRpo n s i b l e posi t i o n s .  l\l i ss B e a l  i s  
essenti a l ly wel l fi tted for h e r  present 
l i ne of i n d n stry . B o rn  in Xo rway , she 
was Pduca ted in th e  p u bl i c  and H igh 
schools an d H ick o x ' N  sch ool  i n  Boston . 
H er fi rst w ork waR i n  a printing office in 
her nati ve town and Lew i ston , gettin g  a 
pra ct. ical b u sineRs tra in in g befo re tak i n g  
u p  t h e  Rtu d y  of sh o rthan d . .\ pp ly rn p;  
herse l f  to t h i s ,  h e r  abi l ity an d  t h orougl�­
neRs were tested i n  several pri vate pos i ­
t ions ,  n ota bly h o l c l i np: t h e  office of  pri­
vate Recretary to A. R .  Savage . J ustice 
o f  the S u preme Cou rt, of M a i n e .  but tbPn 
the M a y o r  o f  A u b u rn .  In t h i s  city, she 
h a R  ea rned a repu tat i o n 'for h e r  energy , 
concen trated i n terest a n d Kel l  d i rected 
effo rtR, w hich has res u l tPd in a m o d e l  
schoo l ,  a c r e d i t  to t h e  <.:ity a n d  i t s  
fou n der. M iss Heal i s  k n o w n  for h e r  
abi l i ty a n d  trustwo rth iness i n  business 
dea l i ngR a n d  i s  m o st est i m ably regarded 
pe rson al ly . 
i n  the sch o o l s  of M achias and H ou l ton 
Academy, a n d  very early evinced h i s  
taste for t h e  prin t i n g  art ,  lea rn i ng �hf' 
trade after be l e f t  sch oo l  and fol l o w rn g· 
i t to t h e  prese n t  R u ereRsfu l i R Fm �· ·  l\lr. 
B u rb a n k  j o i n ed thi s h o u FP w he� 1t "'3:S 
i nco rporated ,  soon a ft�r Re l h n g h 1 R  
b u Ri ness i n  A u gu Rta,  wh wh be _h ad su c­
cesRf u l l v rond ucted 1 0  yea rs . H 1s energ�-. 
bu si ness ca paci ty an d  progressi Ye meth­
o ds baYe gi ven h i m m uch pro m inen ce in 
o u r ci ty an d person a l ly as wPl l  aR i n d us­
tri a l l v h e i s h ighly eRteem ed . H e  is  a 
member of th e E: n i g·hts  of P.vtbias a n d  
several o t h er fratern al org::rnizationR .  
R. G.  STROUT, 
Em ploy ment B u reau ,  5 4  M a i n  St. 
'1.'he wi dely k n o 1Yn a n d  l argf'ly patron ­
i zPd em p loy m en t and rai l road m ileage 
office of R. G. Strou t, 54 Mai n strPet, 
was Pstabl ished A ug.  8, 1 90 5 ,  and d u r ­
i n g  th i s  com paratively brief peri od bas 
m a intai n ed a meri ted repu tat i on fo r 
i ts rel iabi l i ty an d earnest efforts to me et 
the demandR o f  th e p u b l i c .  Co m peten t 
help are f u rn i s h ed i n  a l m o s t  e ver,Y l i ne 
of b u si ness Io r a l l  p arts or the state . R. 
R. tickets a n d  m i leage a re bought a n d  
so l d  f o r  a l l  p a r t s  of New E n gl an d . M r. 
Stro u t was b o ro i n  B ra d fo rd a n J  t he re 
educated i n  th e p u b l ic sc h o o l s .  l l e h a s  
bui lt  u p  a l a rgP a u  cl l uc rat i 1•e b u s i n ess 
i n  our c i ty , and is  h ig h l y  con sidered for 
h i s perso n a l  q u a l i f i c at i o n s .  M r. Stro u t  
is  a me m ber o f  the O d d  Fel l o 1vs .  
L O U I S  R U B I N ,  
Tailor, I S O rtai n S t .  
Reliable  good R ,  t h o ro ugh w o rkm a n ­
shi p ,  c o r rect sty leR,  and pe rfect fitti u g  
gar ments ,  are t h e  r l i st i n c t i v e  Yeatu reR o f  
the t a i l o r i n g  h o u se o f  Lo u i R H u bi n ,  l GO 
.M a i n  i:;treet. EAtab l i shed o n  B road 
street, J a n u a ry 1 ,  1 ! >O:J,  an d at th e  p res­
en t ]ora t i o n A u gust  1 ,  l HO .i ,  t h i s  h o u se 
h aR rap i d ly w o n  i t ><  w ay i n to p o p u l a r  
fii ,·o r .  C n � t o m  w o r k  for Loth l ad iPH a n d  
gi>n t l em en i H  a R pec· i a l ty and n i l w o r k  
guara n teer l ,  both a ,;  to c J l i a l i ty of  m ate­
r ial  u Hed a n d  priCPf!. .\ s pPe i a l ty is a l so 
m ad e of m a k i ng to o rder f u l l  d ress H U i ts.  
( ' INt m1 i n g ,  re pai r i n g aurl p 1 'PHHi ng a rr 
p ro m p t l y  e x Pt · u t H l  a n d  i n  a imt i sfado ry 
m a n n e r.  O n e  f l oo r ,  HOO Hq n a re tl 'e t ,  i ,;  
01·e u piPd a n d  t h l 'I'( '  H k i l JPd UHH i H ta n tH 
e m p l O,l'Pd . .\ I r .  n.u u i n W H H  h o rn  i n  H n �­
R i a  an d P d u catrd 1 n  t he pn b l i<" H!'hoolH  of  
BoHto n .  l I P  h a H  1 1 1 1 1 1  m a ny y1•n rH ' P X pP· 
riP H ce at h i H  b u H i r l f '�H 1 1 n c l i >l 1 · 0 1 1 8 i d P red a 
paHt maHter  o f He r.1· clr tn  i i .  
C .  O .  W A R R E N S H O E CO. ,  
1 28 Main St -
f ! narn u teed 1·o o t wP a r  w h id1  cl 1 • 1 · i dNJ l y  
n w a n s  h o o t >< ,  1; l 10 eH a u d  ru b ll!'1 '1' µ;u a  rn u­
tPPd to be ('. ( ) [TPCt i n  Hty l P ,  tl l l l' X l 'P l l Prl . i n  \\'Pfll' i n g- q u a l i t i Ps a n d m 0< l P ra tP i n p r 1 l 'e , 
d i � t i n g u i >< heH t l 11• lh t<' ly  N J n i p pPrl !'ito l'P o f  
t !JP I ' . 0 .  Wa tTPl l Hh o < ' f ' o . ,  l :!H �l n i n  
st rePt , o p pos i tp t h<· O p!' ra 1 1 0 1 1 .sr.  H h ol ';;  
t�J rn'.·•·t. t l w .rle rn n n d ><  o f  a l l .  p1 1 r t i C' n l n r ly 
d 1 s1 • r 1 m matm g """ P l "  a n d  t h mw p > 1 r­
t irn l a r �8 t r �  ><ty le .  1·0 1 n f o n  o r  q u 1 1 J i ty , 
a r" n1 r ned m 1 ·o n 1 p h ' t "  l r l t>d i u m a n d  
b i gh g ra 1le  l i nPs.  8w·r· ia l t i 1 ·s : i re t b P  
F i t z n  ;.;:j ;j() r d l O P  f o r  li l l ' l i .  ll l l ! )  r.; ,· a n ­
!.!;Pl i nP ;, h o" fo r " o n r n 1 1 , a n r l  m a  u y 
B A N G O R  
pai rs of t hese po p u l ar m akes a re sold 
an n u a l l y .  T h e  b u s i n ess was esta b l i s h ed 
i r r  M ay,  1899 ,  an d as at p resen t i n 1 902 . 
C. 0 .  \Yarren the energetic m anager , was 
b o rn  in Bangor and e d ucated in our p u b­
l i c  sch o o l i; . M r. W a rr e n  b a s  bad p racti­
cal ly a l i fe t i m e P x per ience i n the shoe 
trade. P re v i o n i; to e m bark i n g  in lmsi­
ness for h i 1 m1r l i  he \\' as a c l e r k i u a  w h o le­
sale a 1 1 d retai l s h o e  1:> t o re fo r a n u m be r  
o f  years. M r. W a rren i s  o n e  o f  o u r  bPst 
k n o w n  me rch ants a n d  i s  h ig b ly eHteerued 
by al l  w h o  k n o w  h i m . He i s a m e m be r  
of t l w  M t>tb od i st c h u rc h ,  a m aso n a 1 1 d  a 
m e m be r  of th e A. 0. l J . \V .  
W . W .  F ROST, 
B u i l der, 28 Fra n k l i n  St.  
'J ' l i p  m o de r n and u p· t o , d ate m e t h o d s  
of  b u i l d i n g h a YP n o  bette 1 ·  e x po ne n t  i n  
o n r  e i ty t h a n W .  W .  F ro s t ,  w h o h a s  
hee n  a c a q w n tt n· a l l  h io; l i fe a n d  k n o w H  
t l w  p rn<' L i ca l a H  wnl l a 8  scie u t i fk ru les o f  
r.: 0 1 r n t n H ' t i o 1 1 .  M r. F ro8t,  l rn H  lweu i n  
b 1 1 H i 1 1eHH fo r h i 1 1 1 Hel f fo r l G  year ·s a n d  
l o c a ted a t  :2H F ra n k l i n  Htreet the past 
ei g h t . B u i l d i n g, co n trac t i n g  an d j o b ­
b i n g· , h e  g i VP 8  p ro m pt a n d  P X ] Jr r i e n ced 
atte1 1 t i 01 1 ,  f n rn i H h i n g- a l so p l a n H  01· d ra w­
i n g·s w h i r · h  n re fo l l o wed i n  m any d wel l­
i n g N .  ]\[ r. Frm;t PX< 'c n t c d  t l w (�0 1 1 tra ct 
the paHt yea r  of re m od e l i n g N t .  J\t a ry ' R  
P a rnc b i a l  rPs i d e n re , f ) l j d  w as t l w  con­
t ra c t o r  of C h as .  F .  N i t · h o l s '  h m 1 d Ho m e  
rPs i ( l e n ce i n  0 1·0 1 1 0 .  F ro n t  1 5  to ilO 
H k i l l ed w o r k nwn arc e t n p l oyed . M r.  
Frost';;; P n t i re carrp r  b ar; bee n paFHed i n  
t h i s  c i ty .  H P  was b o rn  h e re i 1 1  1 8 5 7 ,  
ed ucated a n d  l P a rn e d  tlw lrade o f  car­
ppu tr r i n g  h e re n n d  h u H  b u i l t  n p b i s 
tra de 1 1 1 1 1 1  rP p u tat i o u fo 1 ·  b u si nesH i n teg­
r i t y  an(l  A agaci ty .  I l e i H a m e m br r  of 
Orie ntal l odge , 1 .  0 .  0 .  F.  a n d  t he B u i l d ­
ers'  A HHOeiat i o n , perso n a l l y  a s  wel l  a s  
i n d Uf; tr i a l l y  bei n g  h i gh l y esteemed . 
W .  F .  B R O W N ,  
Board i n g Stable,  1 5 9  H a m m o n d  S t .  
Tak i n g  t h e  occ u pa u cy o f  t h e  o l d estab­
l i s hed 1-1table ,  at 1 5 D H a m m o n d  11treot, 
t h rPe ycani ago,  W. F .  B ro w n  h aA 
appl ied h i m se l f  w i t h  m £L rk ed suecesr> to 
m a k i u g i t  o n e  of the beflt board i n g  
Htab leR i n  t h e  l' i t.v o r  Ntate. W he n  l i e  
f i rHt I H •< · £ L m P  p r o p r iPtor  h e  1 1 ac l i n  h i H l 'are 
5 h o nie>< .  .\ t  the p reRe n t t i m e ,  22 stal l s  
a rP i n  11 se .  a n d  ctt b u Ry sea Ho n s , l w  h a H  
acc ·om n HJ( ln frd 28 h o rses ,  f i gm·ei; t h at 
sho w ro n c l u R i \·cl ,y h o w we l l  M r' .  B ro w n  
has m a n agPd h i 1-1 b u Hi uess,  a n d  t.he co n f i ­
d r n cP t h P  p 11 b l i 1 ·  l'P J lOHP i n  h i m . H e a l Ho 
( 'O n r l u e t s  a H m a l l  I i  very, fu ru i R h i n g ( ' ]pve r 
l i o rHPH u n d  h a 1 1 c l im 1 1 1 "  r i µ;H , a u d  rt• n ti n g  
t o  n»-1 p o n H i h l P  ] JPO pk. S o n i ! '  1 2 ,000 
f\1 J 1 l ll l 'I ' fl 'P � o r f l oo r fl l l l l C(' i H  0! ' ! ' \ l [ J i N l , l l l l d  
t h rrP p f f i 1 · 1 P 1 1 t.  l lH>< :><ta n t f'!  o m p'l o.r 1 'd . �fr. 
B r o w n "' :.1 H  b o rn  J r J  ,\ l u 1 1 roe, i n 1 8 7 2 , a 1 1 cl "c l 1 H'a t.ec l  n1 1 h ( •  Ba n µ;o r p 1 1 h l i ( ·  H c h o o l o; .  
H e  h a� a l w ayH hPc • n  P l l l p l oyrd u bo n t 
h o rHf'H,  fl l ' i  ,. i n µ:  1 1 n d i 1 ·n i n i  ng',  a n  c l  i H  i t  
1 1 1 0H t  " ' ' '" l l Pn t  j n d µ:n of t . I H • 1 1 1 , µ: i v i u µ: 
t l w m i 1 1 t i n 1 n k  a n d  H.Y l l l pn th l ' t i l ' 1 1 1t fl 1 1 -
t i m1 .  I n  ad c l i t i o: 1 t o  th i H  k 1 1 o w lN l µ;I ' ,  h<'  
h n H H l l O W l l  1 1 b t l H l ll ! 'HH Hl l p:n 1 · i t,,v a 1 1 c l p 1 1 t o r­
P l' iHP t h at l t 1 1 H µ;a i n Pd h i m  a fi rst c l : t H"1 
l'l ' !J l l l n t i o n  i n  o u r  < " i ty .  
B A N GO R W I N DO W  A N D  SIGN 
C L E A N I N G CO . 
I t  i � gl'a t i fy i 1 11.r t o th c • p • •o p lp  or l \ 1 1 1 1 µ:or,  
t o  l i a \'P l oc · n t Pd n m o n g t l 1 f ' 1 1 1  l l w i n d o w 
a n d  � i µ: r 1 1· J , ,u n i 1 1 µ;  1 · 0 1 1 1 1 J 1 1 n .v of rC> l i n b i l i t.v 
11 1 1 1 ] p f J k i P 1 1 1 !.Y , t h a t  1 1 f t l 1 1 •  l l n n p;o r W i n · 
d < 1 w  a n r l  Ki g n ( ' J p1 1 1 1 i n µ; l 'o . ,  n n d r • J' thl '  
rn n 1rn ).\'"J 1 1 P1 1 t of  .\ I .  K arn i n H k y , H J l oc l µ;-
do n  St.  Estab l i shed i n  1 903, the 
co mpany h ave b u i l t  u p  a l arge and 
l ucrative b u s i n ess and are no w employ­
i n g 1 2  people i n  Bangor. O ffi ces are 
m ai n tai n ed at Po rtl a n d ,  Lew isto n and 
A u b u rn ,  w he re a staff of capab le men are 
e m p l oyed . A s pecia l ty iA made of house 
c lean i n g fro m ce l l ar t o  garret and the 
co m pa n y  have a rep u tation for faithful­
ness a u d  capab i l i ty seco n d to no s i m ilar 
co nce r n  i n N e w  E n glan d .  M. Kaminsky , 
the e n terpri s i n g  m a n ager ,  was born in 
R u ss i a a n d  edu cated i n  Bango r .  Mr. 
K am i nsky also carrys o n  the bu s iness of 
t h e  N . Y. Pawn Go.  at 8 H odgdo n  street, 
w h i c h  w as estab l i shed in M arc h , 1 905. 
He is k n o w n as a pat riot ic  c it izen of ou r 
c i ty a n d  i s  a m em ber of 1 .  0. F. and 
M odern W oo d m e n .  
J .  J .  W H IT E H E A D ,  
Clean si n g ,  Pressin g a n d  R.epairing, 
1 3 0 Mai n St. 
f:lati sfa c tory w o r k a n d  m o d e r a t e 
c h a rgeH a re the  dec i ded featu res of the 
c lea n s i n g-, p ress i ng and rrpai r i n g· busi­
m1;s of . J . J .  W h i tehead . 1 3 0  Main street. 
The b u s i n ess wafl es tab l i s h ed i n  1 903, 
and h a H  e ver s i n cfl m a i n ta i u ed a re p uta­
t i o n  fo r  h iµ;h c l a fl f:I  w o r k mansh i p , and 
rn ode 1 ·a tP c: h argeR,  �PC' o n d  to n o si m i l ar 
h o w;e i n  o m· c i ty .  A l l  w o r k  i s  pro m ptly 
P X < •1 · 1 1  ted and ready w he n p ro m i sed . T w o  
ca pa b l r  aAH i s tn,n ts a rc e m p l oy e d .  M r. 
W h i te h ead w a s  b o rn  i n  P l ' i n ce E d ward 
l s l a t 1 d i n  1 8 70 an d t.b e re e d u ('. a t e d .  
Hta rt i n g  a t  t h e ea rl y  age o f  1 3  years , 
be l ia R h a d p ra e t i c a l l .Y a l i feti me 's e x ­
pe r i r n rP i n  t l t i s  l i ne a u d  is  k n o w n  a s  au 
e x pe rt in  ove 1·y capac i ty . :\!fr. W ! J i te h ead 
iH k n o w n  H H  a b u H i n l 'Fl H  m a.u of i n tegrity ,  
ca rry i n g  o u t  h i H  agree m e n ts to th e m i ­
n u test partic u l a r .  
A .  E .  B A K ER , 
G roceries a n d  Provisions. 
'l' h e  b e a v i ly stoc k e d ,  l a rgely patro n i zed 
a n d  care fo l ly m an agPd grocery and pu re 
food H U p p l y  h o u se of A .  E .  Bake r, 1 1  
Wate r stroet, Htan d s a m o n g  t h e  fore­
most of s i m i l a r  co n ce rn s  i n  Pen o bsco t 
co u n ty .  A l l  tbat i s re l ia b l e  a n d  desi rable 
in stap le an d  fan !'y groce r ies i s  carried , 
i n d u < l i ng l ead i ng b ra n c h ;  of f l ou r , unex­
ee l l ed 1 · 11 1 med goods . tab l e  de l icacies, 
b rPa k fa R t  cerra l s an d h Pal th  foo d A  choice 
tf'as co ffees an d  s p i c wi , and fa1 · 'in an d 
d a i ry product.A .  Lo � p riceA pre v 1 1 i l , an d 
corn r w t i t i ou is met 1 1 1 every pa rti c u l a r . 
Fl o o r  ;; p a cr of 1 , 500 Rqu a re feet and 
sto rC >  h o 1me a rP o< ·cu pied , fo u r capable 
c l r rlrn a n ·  t> m pl oyed and tw o deli very 
LPu m H k 1 · p t  i n  eo 1 1 1;tan t He r v ieP. M r. 
B ak Pr  waR bo rn. i n O r ri ngto n ,  a n d  thPre 
N h H '. 1 1 tPd .  l ' n » I O U H  to e n g a g i n g  i n  the 
re l n i l b u H i n esH fo r h i 1 rnwl f  i n  'J ! l02,  hr 
W I LH em p l oyPd fo r J 2 years i n  t h e  w h ole­
Rl t l P  grc:ic:P ry b .n R i n eHA i n  Bu n µ:o r .  M r. Ba k P r  If! C 'O l l fl l d P r() ( l  o n e of o u r  ! l l OHt 
l l l'Og' l '( 'Hk i VP 1 1 1 1 A i T t PSH m e n ,  n lPrt to the 
c l r > l l l lt l H l R  o f t l w t i J l lPH and iH h igh ly 
PktP1 ·rnNl  fo r hit; pPrHomd q u n l i f i rati o n a .  
l i e i H a 1 1 u • 1 1 1 l H • r o f t l 1 ( •  I . 0 .  0 . F . ,  Ho.val 
.\ rr ·a 1 1 u m a n d M od p 1· 1 1  W o o d 1 1 1 P n .  
W .  O .  W H I T E ,  
H o rseshoer,  5 8  F ran k l i n  St.  
AH n 1 1 Px po r t, H l i on r  of  h o l'HPH ,  t h P re iH  
1 10  O l l f '  bf'l t p 1 · k n o w n o r  m o re h iµ; h l y !'on­
>< i c l P rPd i l l  o m· r · i t .v  t h a n  \\' . 0 . W h i tP, 
H i l u ·c · l nHt NP1 l f 1 · 1 1 i l l l ' r  lorn tec l  at G8 
l•' ra n k l i n  l'lt l'Pl' t, u n d  fo r fhP .}'Pll rH at 
J I 1 1 .v m n  rk l'!. RIJ l l fl l'P. M r. W h i te if! a 
pa i 1 1 H t ak i 1 1g \\' o rk m a n ,  h a 1 1 d l i 1 1 g h o rHeS 
w ith sy m pathy a n d  u n d erstan d i n g  a n d  
atte n d i ng t o  t hei r feet w i th ex pe rt s k i l l  
a n d  care, e m pl oyi n g  fro m on e t o  th ree 
effic ien t assistan ts.  T h e  best h o rses i n  
the ci ty are b rought t o  h i m for treat­
m e n t  a n d  b i s  bus i n ess h a s  been a stea d i l y  
i n c reasi u g  o n e .  M r. W h i te w a s  born i n  
E x eter , i n  1 860,  was ed ucated a n d  
learn ed h i s  tra de there, fo l l o w i n g  i t  i n  
Le w iston , Portl a n d  a n d B o ston before 
l Jeco m i ng estab l ished h ere. M r .  W h i te i s  
a m e m ber of t h e  I .  0 .  0 .  F. an d  M acca­
bees, bei n g h ighly c o n s i dered person al ly 
as we l l  as i n d u strial l y .  
C H A S. A .  McCOY, 
Meats and Prov i s i o n s , 
1 5 7 H a m mond S t .  
Nearly a q u arte r of a cen tury h a s  lJeen 
d e v o ted to th e m eat b u s i n ess by Charles 
A. M cCoy , who fo r the past ten yea rs 
bas con d uc ted a m ark et at 1 Ci 7 H a m ­
m o n d  s treet . A fu l l l i ne of p ri me, f resh 
and cu red m eats i s  rarried , alRO a c o m ­
p lete stock of p ro v i s i o n s a n d  can n e d  
go o d s .  Spec i a l l i nes o f  fo:ih a re  a l so dea l t  
i n  a n d  co m m od it ieR are selec ted so t h a t  
t h e  best q u a l ity m ay be bought  at t h e  
l o west priceR.  0 1 1 e  capab l e  aRAiHtan t is  
e m p l oyed . Mr. M cCoy w a s  b o m  in  Ba 1 1 -
g o r ,  i n  1 8!1 9 ,  a n d  ed u catt-c l i n  o u r  p u b l i" 
sch o o l s .  l l i s e a r l y  < • m p l oymen t w a s  i n  
a m a rket a n d  h i s  b u s i n eAS c a reer, e x cept 
fo r f i ve yPa rs as a pai n ter , h a s  been i n 
t h i s  l i n e ,  ge n e rally as proprietor.  M r . 
M cCoy i r; a v i o l i n i st of k n o w u abi l i ty , d oes 
o rchestr_a work , has m a n y  pu p i l s aud i s  
k n o w n 1 1 1  the co m m u n i t v  fo r h i s  tal ent.  
I l e i s  a m em ber of the 1 .  · 0 .  0 .  P. ,  M od ­
e r n  W oo d me n a n d  au x i l i aries , an d  i fl  
esteemerl  f o r  person a l (j u a l i fi cati o n s  aH 
well  as b us i ness sag·acity and  i n tegrity . 
J .  L .  S W EET, 
. Photograp h y ,  1 3 0 Main St.  
A fa v o r i te  st u d i o  i n  1 3an go r for o l >ta i n ­
i n g a rti st ic a n d  t ru e- to- l i fe ph otogra phs,  
i s  t h at of . J . L. H weet, 1 30 lll a i n  Rtreet.  
M odern meth o d s a rr em p l oyed h e re an d  
w o�k vro d u ced ra p i d l y a n d  i n  a m an n er 
sat1sfa cto 1·y , w i tb ch arges al w ay s re�­
son ab lP .  A s pec ia l ty i s  m ade of c l u l ­
d r e n ' s  work . A l th o u gh the b u s i ness \\·as 
estab l i shed - J an .  3 1 905 i t  h a s gro w n  
t o  l a rge pro port i o'n s , a f� ct i n i tself th at 
d e m on strates the Ru peri ori ty o� w o rk­manRh i p, execu ted at th i s  stu d 1 0 .  Mr. 
S weet was b o r n in Fo x boro,  M a ss . , a n d 
t b 1're ed ueatecl . H e  h as h a d  3 5  years ex­
per ie n cr as a n  a rti s t  p b o t o1:r rap b e r  a n d  
was PRtabl i shed i n  b u s iness i n  M a ssa­
c l 1 1 r nettR £0 1 · many years. M r. S weet i s  
lrn o w n a s  a n  alert buRi n eAA m a n . a n  
e x 1w rt i n al l  that perta i n s  t o  p h o tog­
raph y , a n d  is high l y  esteeme d  by al l 
w h o  l r n c J'w  h i m .  
W �I O H T 'S STA B L E, 
3 9 Co l u m bia St . 
W rip;ht. ' R  Rti1ble at :H) Co l u m b ia Rtreet ,  
hnfl U<'C' n  u n d P J' t h e  ef f iei r n t  p ro p rieto r­
sh 1 1 � of A l ! JPrt W ri gh t  fo r 1 4  yea rs .  be 
b a v rn g· b o u g h t out W mTP! l  ('ob h at t h at 
t_i nw.  T he Rtan d iA o n p of th e "· pJ l eR tnh ­
h H h P< l  on rH i 1 1  o n r  < · i t  r fo r m o rP t l rn n 30 
yearA ht>inp; t l 1r h o n 1t»o r  the c l P Y Pr d u m b  b'.'URtH mw d  fo r ( " fll ' l' i P r 0 1· ] lflRRt' l l /l,"l' l' R01'­
Vl ( ' I ' .  �\ fi rHt-1 · l aHH l h'Pl'Y a n d  h o n rrl i n µ;  
AtablP i H  ll O \Y  < ·o n d u et .. ci' by ,\ l r . \\' r i g h t,  
who h f l H  fl ] \\· ( l ,YH  b I ' l l  i 1 1  t h i R t ni d P  a n d 
w h o  k n P \\" H a n d  k l ' P J I H  g-o o r l  h o 1·i;e f l E>sh , 
pro v i <lP>' A l i < · k  look i n g- awl rel i a b l e tu rn ­
o u ts n n rl a H k H  o n l ,v  fa i r  p 1·i 1 · 1 'R .  ,\ n an'r­a.g-P of tPn 1 w rHN4 i 1-1 1 1 1 a i l 1 tn i ne<l , the 
stab lP or·1 · u py i n g- Homo 1 0 ,000 1<q11 1ne 
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CITY J J A L L  
F .  S .  J O N E S  & CO . ,  
Fancy & Stapl e  G roceries,  
2 1 0  H a m m o n d  St. 
F. S. J o nes & C o m p a n y ,  at 21 0 H am­
mond strPe t , has l o ng lJeen k n o w n  for 
the su per i o r  sto( ' k  of  g roceries w h ich is  
carri e d ,  an d the d i Rcri m i nati n g trade 
which it sati s fi es . One of the best l i nes 
of stap le a n d  fancy groeeri 1 •s carried i n 
the city, is here at b a n d ,  the m ost desir­
able b ran d s  of can ned goods a n d  a stock 
of p u re teas , coffees a n d  s p ices.  Ex tra 
care is taken iu se lect i n g crea m ery p ro d ­
ucts, s o  th at fastid i o u s  c usto mers have 
con fi den ce a n d  sat i sfaction i n t ra d i n g  
fee t a n d  t w o capable  a8s i H ta n ts bei n g  
e m p l oye d . � 1 r.  W r i gh t w a H  b o r n  a n d  
e d ucated i n  th i s  " i ty ,  w h ere h e  i A  wp J I  
k_n o w u  fo r b i s  bu A i n PSR a b i l i ty and  i n teg­
r i ty . U r  i s  a m e m l.Je r  of the ,\ Ia cca beeA 
an d i � he l d in h igh rega rd t h ro u g h o u t  
O ll i '  e1 ty . 
ROSS SOPH I A ,  
Ta i l o r , 90 Main St . 
. l lo..;H R o p h i a,  l oca trd a t  90 M ai n  street .  srn te 1 8! J 5  eAta ! J l i H hed a H a  custo m ta i l o r  
i_n o u r e i ty ,  h as a n  u n ex c ·e l led rep u ta ti o n  l o r w o rk m an Ah i p , rr l i a h i l i t,v of  11:oo d R ,  
co ni plete n e s ;;  a n d R U J IP l' i o r i ty i n  Rt.V le  
a n_<l pe rf P< ·t fi tt i n g µ;arm en t R .  La d ies' 
tai l c! ri 1 1 µ;  iH alRCJ d OJJ P  Hk i l lfully ,  h u t t lJP 
RJl"'' J f l ] tv of tl w  h o u R 1 · i H  c · uHto m work fo r 
g·entle rne l l .  A w e l l n srn r t Nl a u d  h i gh 
gra <] p l i n e of , ,.00ds iA " ' i r ried an d u p -t o­
<l at� p ; 1 ttPr 11"';; d iHpl a ,yC>rl . 'f w o . asHi Ht­a n tfl a re rmployPd . ::i1 r .  Ro ph ia w a R  born i n I ta ly and t lJPre ed u caterl . P re-
h e re ,  the goods being kept up to the hi gb­
eHt stan darrl  and the pr i ces as lo'w as is 
eq u i table w i th the qu al ity . Two capa­
l J l e  assi stan ts a re e m p l oyed and t w o  
team R k ept i n  consta n t  sen·ice. M r .  
J ones w a s  born i n  th i s c i ty i n  1 86 7 ,  e d u ­
cated i n  t h e  p u b l i c  sch o o l s  a n d  for s i x  
yea rs w a s  em ployed at W hite's and s i x  
y e a r s  i n  t b i s  present store, w h i c h  be 
bought i n  1 894. Mr .  J o n es is a member 
o f  the I. 0. 0. F . ,  A m erican Mechanics 
an d Sons of Yetera n s .  H e  is  regarded 
a s  one of o u r  m ost sagacious business 
men and person a l ly  as wel l as com mer­
c i a l l .v ,  is  esteemed for bis i n tegrity and 
public s pi ri t . 
v i o u s  to locating here be \Yas i n  the 
sam e b u s i ness i n  Boston .  H e  i s kno"-n 
as a bu s i nesR m a n  of i n tei:;-rity a n d  .a ci�i ­
zen o f  ad m i rab le personal i ty .  M r .  Sophia 
is a m e m lJer  of the E a gl es and F .  of A .  
rI A RT I N  H A R R I G A N , 
A nti q u e  F u r n i t u re, 
23 4 = 2 4 0  H a m m o n d  St. 
,\ s an a u th o ri t y  on an ti q ue furn i t u re, 
there i H u o o n e bette r k o o \\· n i n t h i s  l"i ty 
or sta te t h an M arti n H ani gan , w ith 
t wo stores at 23± and 2aG H am m o n d 
streP� - M r .  l l a rrigan b a s  been en ga gPd 
in t l mi  b n Rl lWRS for 25 years a n d in th at  
t i m e.  i : a s  <.l iRcovered R o m e  ra re pi eceH of 
"·oocl rn old fash i o ned val ues and gi v i n g 
th e m  I n s  a t ten tion , h a s  repaired an d 
rpfi n i sh erl  the m RPl l i n o- thPrn i n  a l l  pa rt:-­
of t he l ' 1 1 i tPd ' Sta�s. H e  h a s  a l �o 
gathered fi nP pi ecrs of b ric-:) - b rac ,  cro1 ·k­
ery . an d ir ons,  p l acques a n d pictlll'P:s , 
w h ich a re recogn i zed of grea t Yalue by 
1 4  
collectors an d c r i tics . H au d l i n g- these 
goo d s  and repa i ri n g  a n t i q u Ps ,  iH bis pu r­
s u i t ,  fo r w h ich  be ia w i dely k n o w n .  �' i ve 
assistants a re e m p l oyed . �Ir. B a rr i gan 
is a n at i ve of  Baugo r,  born h e re in  1 85 2 ,  
here e d u c a ted a n d  lea r n ed l h P  tra d e  o f  
ca b i ne t  m a k e r ,  w h i c : h  he  fo l l o wed u n t i l  
embark i n g i n  b u s i n Pss for h i m se l f . .M r .  
H a rr igan ' s  rep u tati o n  i s  k n o w n  fo r 
many m iles a n d  be is esteemed f o r  h i s  
b u s i ness i n tegr i ty and a b i l ity,  a s  w e l l  a s  
for  perso nal  q u a l i ficat i o n s .  
B A N G O R  
M .  H .  L A N CASTE R ,  
B u i lder, 1 5  Co u rt S t .  
A s  a ca rpe n te r a n d  b u i l der,  the re p u t a­
t i o n  a n d  pat ro n a ge of .M .  H . La rn :a Hter ,  
at Hi Cou r t street h a s  stea d i ly ad 1 ·a! J ( ·ed 
H i n ce h e  P 1 1 1 barked fo r h i mse l f  fo n r  .Yf • a r s  
ago . Iu l .Jll i l d i n g ,  hP i s  t h o ro u g l 1 , pa i n s­
ta k i n g  a l l ( !  k k i l l f u l , a n d  a l l  j o b s  u 1 H l e r­
ta k e n by h i m  a.re perfo rmed a cco rd i 1 1 g  1 o  
p rn 1 n i Re a n d  a l l  co 1 1 < l i t i o n s  are fa i rl y  ca r­
ried o u t .  E x pe r t  w o r k m a n H h i p .  d u ra b l e 
n � a ter ia l a n d  m oder n  meth o d s  are pro­
v i d ed ,  some of o u r  m os t R igh t ly d we l l ­
i n g  h o u ses h a v i 1 1g  b e e n  e rected b y  M r. 
Lancaster. I n t h e  sea son , he P m p l oy s 2 5  
e ffi c i e n t  w o r k m en .  M r . L a n ca s t e r  w a s  
b o r n  i n  NearR p o r t ,  w a s  there ed u cated 
a n d l earned h i s  t ra d e in Be l faAt . Be h a s  
bee 1 1  i n  uh i s  c i ty 1 5  years, form er ly  
e m pl oyed by C.  B .  Bro w n .  l i e i s  a mem­
ber o f  th e I .  0 .  0 .  F .  and Workmen i s  
h i gh l y  c o n si d e red fo r h i s  i n d u s t r ia l  en ter­
p rise,  t Lb i l i ty a u d  perso nal  q u al i f i t :at ions .  
��������������������
J ' E 'i O BHCOT f"O t ; N T Y  
C H A S .  J .  J O N ES , 
Boots &. Shoes , 4 8  Mai n st. 
Ull  H T  l l O l 'k lc , f 'O H X E l l  HTO N IC L A I D  H E l ' ' l ' .  7J, 
1· i c i n i ty [ o r  the f' X ( •p ] J l' l l ( "('  or i t H  goo r J H  
a n d  H.n< t e l l l a t i < · l o w  p r i r · <·H . Ln rge l i 1 1 PA 
of  fi n , .  u u d  fa H h i o n a i J l P foot w Pn r  a n •  r ·n i ·-
T he fi rn • l ,v er 1 u i  ppt>d , ht>a v i l y  a l l ! I  ca r<•­
fu l l  v HtutkPr l  H h OP h o U Hf' of ( 'h a s  . . ) . 
.To1iPR , 4H j J a i n  � t rePt, 11· 1 1 /'l e;itn b l i K hPCI  
h.v F .  L . •  J mws & 8011  in l 8HJ. n n rl 1 1 ,; at 
p rPHPn t i n  H lH ! J .  1 > 1 1 r i 1 1 g  the i J 1 tPr 1 a l  
fo l l o 11· i n g i t  lrn s h o 1·1 1 p n 1 1  u 1 1 P x t ·o l l t•cl rP p l l ­
t a  t ion a m o 1 1 g  t l 1 1 ·  poo p  l e  of  Ba n g o r  1 1 1 1 d  
J .  I .  B A R N E S , 
Saw Fi ler,  1 2  Fra n k l i n  St . 
l l<·< · a u He w h u  t. h i '  d of'H hP t l ni ·s  hPt fr r  
t h a n  : 1 1 1 .r o n l' P IHP,  i H  t hP reH HO r l  o l"t  h 1 · g-rpa 1 
1 1 1 1 1 0 11 n t o t  h 1 1 si 1 1 1·s� rl o rH •  I >.\ . J .  I .  J : a n 1 1 •>< 
in su w t il i n g.  at 1'? F ra n k l i 1 1  :-; t rt·P l. � J r .  
H a rnes l 1 1 1 A h1•e n lo c ·a t<'d hPrP for 1 1  v 1 · 1 1 r" 
a n d  i s  0 111•  o f  th<' f p w  t h o ro 1 11.d 1  n 1 u i w • · l l  
i n fo r t t 1P<l  l ! l P l l  at h is  1 ra d» i 1 1  1 1u• � t a  h ' .  
\ n �· Hl l W ,  iro rn t h f' ;; rn n l J PH t h 1 1 1 1 d  i m p ' "· 
1 1 1 P n t to t i i P  l u rgp;;t po 11·pr opPra t <  d O l l f ' ,  
i�  !<ha rpe1wd hy h i m  l !H 1 1 0  o t h " r  r u a c · l i i n ­
i " t  i 1 1  o u r  1 · i ty r a n  d o .  l n 1 •1 J 1 J HP! J l l f ' l i <"P,  
� I r .  Bat" l l PH l 1 1 1 H a H ll r p l u s  o i  pat ro 1 1 A . J I < ·  
w11 ;; h o rn  i n  '\ o v a  81·o t i a ,  i 1 1  1 s� 1 ;  Pd u ­
cated t h e re ,  an d 1 1 1 ad "  Hf' \'(•ra l l o r w  01·pn n 
' o:vagPH i n  l ioyhoo r l ,  st • t t l i 1 1 g  i 1 1  llo;;to1 1  
to lt>arn i;u w a1 1 1l fi !P  nrn k i n µ;. T l r i H  t rad " 
ltP has fol l o wPd for .wa rs ,  i n t<• rr n p t i n g  i t  
"· i t h  Pil tPrpri �eH up th" r i \·,. r a ;; far H H  
r i < ' r l ,  U H  W P J I  H A  HP !' l' i t ·Pb l ! '  1 1 1 ed i u m  g' l " tH leH  
o f  Loo t s , H i H >eK n n d ru h hP l'H . ( '0 1 1 1 pd i­
t i o 1 1 0 1 1  n i l  goo d s  h n n d lPd i H  1 1 1 P t  i n < ' \' < ' !".\' 
pa rt i i- n l 1 1 r , a fad g 1 · ! 1 P J ' H i l y k u o w n  
H l l l ! J l l A" r l i s 1 • r i 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 t i 1 1 g  p 1 1 n · h 1t Hl' IR 'l' h i H  
l i o 1 1 s1 •  b t 1 .n •  1 1 1 1 d HPl l H  f o r  1 · 1 1 H h gi Y i 1 1 g  t h p i f "  
pn 1 r o m<  t l 1 1 • hP 1 1 P J i t in good g·r > < > d H  1 1  l l o w 
p ri c ·"" · 'I " "  po p u l n r . f o n t•H �;;s . :-,o H h oo 
K i 1 1 µ; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,  i 1 1  m i l l ,; n n d  J u 1 1 1 l H• r .  J I P 
l 1 : 1 H  a l w 1 1 y ;;  ! J P 1 • 1 1  k 1 1 o w 1 1 ro r  h i H J l l ( • < · l 1 1 1 1 1 -
i 1 · n l i: l > i l i t ,r n n d  i n  t l 1 i H  1 · i L.v i >< n ·1 ·og 1 1 i z 1 • 1 l 
fo r h 1 H  i l l ! H l l l nHH H u r l I H' r�o 1 1 : d  q 1 1 1 1 l i l i < · f l ­
t i o m1 .  
E . F . K E L L E Y ,  
Pl u m b i n � ,  23 Fran k l i n St . 
A ;;  a l l l l l H l l ' I" p l 1 1 1 1 1 l w r  fo r 1 :1 V! ' l l l 'H I ·; .  
�' . K Pl l < '.\ , l c w 1 1 t Prl H t �: i  l•' rn 1 1 k i i 1 1  H t 1'-ed 
R i 1 1 1 · 1 · :\ l n r1 · h ,  1 HOO , l 1 a ;;  1 • 1 1 r 1 1 Pd n u  u 1 1 q 1 1 < ·H­
� i o 1 1 1 ·d rP p 1 1 t 11 t i o 1 1 !'o r n • l i a h i l i t .v 1 1 1 1 d  H k i l l  
m h i H  d i f l i t · u l t  t rn d 1 • ;  io r f ' X J H • r t n 1 1 d  
t l " l l H t 1Y o r1 h .v  \\' O I" k l l l i l l l 'll 1 i p  1 1 1 1 d  h i H  
p rn r 1 1 p t  u n d p f J i 1 · ir 1 1 t < ·a r r.r i n g- 0 1 1 1 of n l l  
1 ·0 1 1 t ra < · t H . l ' l u 1 1 1 h i 1 1 g- 1 1 ml n i l  H ! l 1 1 i t 1 1 r v 
P < j l l i jl l l lP l l t H ll l "l' i 1 1 H t n l lPd i 1 1  t hP rn o;t 
1 1 1 od 1 •rn H i l d H j l ] l l'O l'Pd l l l H l l l l l ' r ;  hP1 d i n g  
appa r a t u H  a n d p l a n t ;;  of a l l k i n d H  p l a r·Pd 
in Hrn ·1·eHHf1 1 ] o p1 • rn t io 1 1 a 1 1 r l  i m n  w o r k  
l ( )Q J ,  ( 'OH'I' $ l fi0 , () ( ) Q  
l"o r m r > 1 1 ,  a n d  t l w . J o 1 1 PH :s;:J . 0 0  shoe  fo r 
\\· 0 1 1 1 e n  a rP f. J le ci n l t i c• H .  'l' h n P co u r t < o n H  
a u r l  r ·a pa h k <, J er l� H a re e m ] J l o.y e J .  :\ I r. 
. J o 1 1 P11 w a s  horn 1 1 1 f t r H'k l au < l ,  a u d  Pd u­
< 'n t Pr l  t l 1 e rP i n  t l w  p u b l i c  f. < 'hoo l � .  PrP-
1· i o n H t o e u t p r i n g t l J iH l n m i nef.H h < '  w aH 
fo r t h rel '  \'P IHH i n t ! J P  r· rn c k P r  h n R i ueril'. 
�I r . . ) O l l i '� i H  ( "O l l H i r l P l"Pd 1 1 Rn ga < ' io t 1 H l m H i ­
l l PHH 1 1 1 n 1 i ,  t h o r o u gh l y a ] p 1·t  to t h P  a d -
1· 1 u 1 t< ' l l l P 1 1 t  o r  t l H ·  li n 1 PA . I I P i H II l t J P Hl ­
b p r  o l"  t h t >  '.\ l a H Ol l H  n 1 1 r l  Od d l •'e l l o w H .  
d o I H ' .  l l i H a h i l it \' h n H  I H ·P n  r l e n 1 0 1 1 Htra tPd 
i n  r 1 1 11 n y  ( · 0 1 1 t r; t d H  l i r  l n t H  l i l h •d in t l w  
p u h l i ! · n n d pn rot · l i i a l  Hch o o l H  h P rr ' , l l H WPl l 
n H  i n HO l l i f ' O f t he f • ( ) l l l' ( ' l l tH H i l d  fi l l l '  d wf ' l l ­
i n g�.  l <' ro 1 1 1 8 t o 1 0  >< k i l l Pd w o rk n w n 1 1 rP 
t • r 1 1 p l o.1· N J .  l\l r . K Pl le.v 1n 1 H  h o r 1 1  i n  t l i i A  
< • i t y i n  l k :J :J ,  w m< < ' < h wn tP< l n 1 1 d  I PH l " l l P r l  
h iH  t rn rl P  I H ' l'( ' .  Fo r m f 'r ly ] 1 1' \\' l l H  ( ) l J f' or  
t h r,., . p 1 1 1 · t 1 1 P rH , l 1 1 t f ' r  H t n rt i n g  fo r l i i m H1 · H  
1 • 1 1 d  H y t •a r n go 1 1 d 1 1 1 i l 1 1 1 1 g  l i i H  ><0 1 1 1 o 1 l l f •  
f i r 1 1 1  . •  � I r .  l� P l l f ' .Y i H  a 1 1 1 P m hr · r  of t h P  
H oyu l J\ n ·m 1 1 1 m a n d  \Y o r lrn 1 P n  m l f l  i H  H l l 
• 'H!P< • 1 1 1 Pd l ' ( 'H i 1 l r n t of o u r  (' i t v . . J . [•; . K r • l -
1 ".Y \1· 1 1 H  ho rn i n  1 h i H  dt v i 1 1 1 8 8 1 ,  
. . t 1 1 1 1 "n f rr l  i 1 1 1 1 i P  p n l > l i r · 1 1 1 1 r l J °J i gh 1-lf'hoo l H  
a n d  l l  t n h t 1 Hi l l Pf. H  r · o l lPgf' . O n  ! i i i<  2 1 Ht 
b 1 r t h r 1 1 1 y ,  lw \YIU• g i 1·e n 1 1 n i 1 1 t 1 • rf'Ht  i u  t l u •  
h mli 1 t P 1< � .  for f i yp ·''<'II r H  ] Jrf ' \' i o m•  J J[> i 1 1 g  n '"'1-101 · i a ted  w i t h h i H  f1 1 t l 1 < ' t" . J I " i .;  n 
y o u n g- 1 1 1 n n  of Pn t i • rp r i HP a n d � n ga e i t y  
a n d  i s  h ig· h l y  rPgn rd 1 •d  perHo n a l ly .  
G .  W .  & C. S. L E I G H TO N ,  
I1eats a n d  Prov i s i o n s ,  
67 Pickeri n g  Square.  
'rhe well  k n o w n  a u d  largely patron i zed 
rnPat and pro v i s io n h o u Re of ( L  W .  & C. 
8 .  Leigh to n ,  67 P ic k e ri n g sq u a re,  w a s  
esta b l i s hed i n  1 800.  D u r i n g th e per iod 
fo l l o w i ng they h a 1·e m a i n t a i ned a h ig h  
sta ndard fo r th e  excel lence o f  goo d s  car­
ried , a n d  by the i r  u p-to - d ate m eth o d s  
au d  syste m atic l o w  prices hani l m i l t  u p  
a l arge an d con stan t l .v i ncreasi n g  h u s i -
W. O .  l1cN A U G H TO N , 
H a r n ess M a n u fg . , Hay m arket Sq . 
l 1  igh grade, < 'O rl 'Pct �t.Y le h ai·n eR� ,  
m ad!' to o r d P r ,  i H  a RJlP<' i a l t y  n t t h P we l l 
k n o w n  h om1e of W . 0 . � 1 1 ·Nm 1 g h t o n , :J I 
l nd e ] >P D r !Pnt HtrePt ,  < lPa lr r i n  n n d l l l l l l l l l ­
fact u re r  o f  h ar nPHR,  h o rRe l · l o t h i n g ,  
w h i p;; an d Htal i l P  H u p p l iPH of eve ry deH­
r ri ption .  ( 'arPf u l l y  �electec l l i nPH of w h i pR,  
b l a n ketH,  matH, • te. ,  a re carried and sol d  
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ness. Everyth i ng i n  p ri me , fresh an d 
cu red meats, farm and garden prod u cts 
an d al l k i n d s  of ga me in season are han­
d led a n d  sold at w h olesa le and retail . 
Th ree f l oorR are occu p ied in ca rry i ng the 
i m m e n se stock of good s ,  fi ve clerks 
e m p l oyed a n d  t w o  de l i ve ry w a go n s  kept 
i n  ser v ice. Ueo . \\' . Lc>igbton was born 
i n  Dex ter, and ed ucated in  Bango r .  l l e 
has had 30 yea rs ·  e x perience i n  t h i s  b u s­
i n es>; a n d  p rev i o u s  to esta b l i s h i n g  h i R  
p reHe n t  bm;i ness w a R  fo r n i ne years 
at t h e lo �vest possi ble  pri ces , a fa ct 
w i d e ly k n o w n  to o w nerfl of h o rses i n  
Ba ngor and vic i n i ty ,  m a ny o f  w h o m  
patro n i ze t h i s  h o u se e x cl u s i vel y .  'l' w o  
s k i l led w o r k men are e m ployed in  th e 
m an u factu re of h a rness . T h e  busi neRs 
was establ i shed i n 1 9 0 0 by J o h n 
M c N a u g h ton an d as a t  p resent in 1 9 0 3 .  �fr. �fcNaughton was b o m  i n  :\ e w bmg h ,  
m 1 �84, a n d  ed u cated i n  t h e  pu b l ic 
school s of H a m pd en .  I l e h a s i m p ro ved 
the stock c a rr ied i n h i A  b u si ness a n d b as 
):rn i l t  up a l arge a n d  co n st a n tly i ncreas­mg p_atro n a g·e . M r. l\f c �a ugh to n  is a p ractica l  h a rness m a ker and is tho r­
ou gh ly vp 1 ·sed in a l l  that pe rta i n s to th e  
t ra d e, w hi le a.· a c i tizen he i s h i gh l y 
regarded . . M r .  Mc N a u gh to n  i s  a m e m b  r 
of the l .  O .  F. 
J . H .  E L D R I DG E, 
W a l l  Papers a n d  Pai n t s ,  
98 H a m mo n d  St. 
In a b u si n ess career of 35 years , the 
rep u tatio u  of ,J . H .  El d r i d ge, at 98 I l a m­
m �>nd Rtreet,  b a s a l  wa,rs been m ai n ­
tauwd fo r i n tegr ity and fa i r  d eali n gs.  
.\ s a d ea l e 1· i n  w a l l  papers, pai n ts ,  oi ls  
an d  v a rn i ehPs,  n o hon Re in  the S ta te i s  
better k n o w n ,  a co m p lete and u p -t o- d ate 
Atock bei n g  ca rried . I n wa l l  paperR .  an 
extrP mely l a rge sele ·t io n iA al lo wed , 
attracti ve defligm;, ta stefn l c o l o rn  an d 
P x cel le n t m aterial bei n g  s h o w n . Paper­
i ng and i n H i de decora ti n g arP done w i th 
pa i n Htak i n g  wo rk m an R h i p  and pffective 
resu l ts, a n d  h o u se pai n t i ng i s  one of the 
located on West M a1·ket square. J\fr .  
Leighton i s  a mem ber of the M asons, 
Royal A rcan u m  a n d  A .  0. U. \Y . C. S. 
Leighton was born a n d  ed ucated in Ban­
gor. He fi rst engaged in b u s i ness for 
h i m self in 1 890,  when be w i th Geo . W .  
Lei ghto n o pen ed t,his fi ne store. H e  i s  a 
mem ber of t h e  _\ . 0 .  U. W .  and Royal 
A rcan u m . Both are k n o w n  a s  b usiness 
men of i n tegri ty ,  progressi ve and sagac­
i o n s ,  a n d  are l ! igbly esteemed for their 
perso n a l  c h a racteristics.  
en terprises of the firm for w h ich i t  ha 
l o n g  been k n o w n .  From 1 5 to 3 5  
sk i l led w o rkmen a re employed .  M r. 
E l d ri d ge was born i u  S tock to n ,  was ed u­
cated i n  S u rrey , and learned b i s  trade in 
1 6  
Bangor, w h ere h e  w a s  e m p l oyed eig h t  
years. B e  h a d  a partner m a n y  y ears,  
for the past t h ree yea rs,  h O\Yever,  be i n g  
sole p r o p r i eto r .  M r . E l d r i d ge i s  a mem­
ber 0f the M as01 1R ,  l .  0. 0 .  F.  a n d  A. 0. 
U. W .  His e x tt >nded busi ness ca reer h as 
earned h i m  the rPgard of a l l h i s  a Rsoci­
ates a n d  h e  i s  k u o w n  fo r his h o R p i t a b l e  
a n d  pub l i c s p i r i t  as w e l l  a s  fo r other per­
s onal qual i fi rations.  
F I S H E R  & CROC K E R ,  
W h o l esale a n d  Reta i l  Groce rs,  
7 0  Pickeri ng Sq . a n d  93 B road St.  
Stan d i n g· h igh in  the w h o lesale a u d  
reta i l  co m m i ss i o n  tradP,  an n eq u i pped 
with enry fac i l ity for m eet i n g  t: o m pe­
titi o n ,  F i 1:> he r & Crocker,  70 l ' icker i 1 1 g  
square a n d  93 B ro a d  At ree t ,  1:>tan d 
a m o n g  the fo re m ost H i m i l t1 r  h o u ses o f  
New I <J u g l a n d .  The b u H i ness w a s  fo m i ded 
i n  1 86 7 ,  and esta b l i s h ed as a t  p resP u t  i n  
1888 .  T he co m pany d o  a n  e x te n s i ve 
busineRS t h ro u gh o u t  n o rthern M a i n e i n  
the grocery b u si nes!<,  bes i d e  con d u ( "ti n g  
a reta i l  b u s i n ess i n  Bango r .  O rd ers are 
p r o m p t l y  fi l led a n r l  pat ro n s  a RA n rPd or 
rel i a b i l i ty o f  ser v i l "e a n d  l o west < " u r re n t  
pr ices.  F l o o r  HpacP- o f  4 , 8 0 0 ,  sq u are feet 
an d four  t l oors are occu pied a n d  t h ree 
peopk e m p l oyPd . . J a s pPr I .  F i sher w a f!  
b o r n  i n  Co ri n th ,  aud there ed u<'atr d .  M r . 
Fisher h a s  been i n  the w h o l esa le groce ry 
b u si neHs fo r m an.v yearR, h a v i n p: been 
prev i o u sly en ga ged in the fi r m  o f  Fisher 
& t o n e ,  a nd l atrr , E .  G .  : M o o re & Co.  
He en l is ted i n  the no rth e rn a r m y  i n  
1 861 , i n  t h e  1 5 th M a i n e  regi m e n t ,  a n d  
w a ti  h o n o ra b l y  cl ischa rgrd i n  1 8 6 6 . M r . 
Fisher i s  a Pas t Co m m a n d er of B .  IL 
Beal post G . A .  R J u l i u s  H .  Crocker w a .  
born i n  l l e r m on a n d  ed u cated t hPrP i n 
the publ ic Rcb o o l� . P rP v i o u H to fou n d i ng· 
this  b u s i nef<s i n  1 807 ,  h e c o n d u cted a 
farm . M r .  Crol:ke r se r ved fai t h f u l ly i n  
the Co m m o n Cou u c i l  t w o  yea rs reprPsent­
i n g Wa rd t w o .  Bot h gen tlemen a re co n ­
si dered lead in g  a n d  sa irnci o u s  b u s i neFA 
men and a re h e l r l  in  h i g h  este m as pro­
gress i rn  a n d  publ ic  H p i r ited c i t i ze n s  o f  
our c i ty. 
S T R O UT & C R A I G ,  
Boots a n d  Sh oes , 
23 flerca n t i l e  Square. 
The w i dely k u o w n  Ato re of  1-i tro u t  & 
Craig ,  20 M err ·a n ti l r sq u a re,  w as estah­
l i Rb ed i n  1 !)0 1 ,  au d bough t ou t by them 
i n  1 904 .  and P \'Pr s i n ce h a il  been o n e  of  
t h e l l l o 8t po p n l a r i.; 1 o rPH of i t i;  k i nr l i n  the 
city. 'f h i H  i H  partin1 l a r l y t r n e  as  rega rd;;  
t h e  l l l H HHP� ,  for  ca re l"u l ly HPl�ttPcl l i n Pfl o f  
bootR .  shoe;; an d rubbers a rn  e a r ried i u  
med i u m a n d  h i gh g 1 a r l PH a u < l  K o l < l  a t  
rPm a r k ahly l o w  p r i r ·es . TheRe goor l H a m  
e x rl u H i ve l y  He l Pr ·tPd fo r t l w f r  wea r i n g  
CJ U a l i t iPs. ,\ Aper: i a l t.y iH rn a ( l e  or t he ,\ l l 
A m e rica Ah o<' fo r m e n  an d w o m e n , a n rl 
m a ri :v  pairH arP Ho l d  a n n ua l ly . O n P  f l oo r 
a rn l  ba HPmf'n t a re m•ed i n tl 1 1 •  I argP d i ll­
pl ay of goo d s  n n rl t w o  ca pa b lP c l 1 , rb1  
are P m  p l oyed . F. ( ' . 8 t ro 1 1 t  w aA h o m  i n 
Alton , i n 1 878 ,  an d e1 l u < ·ated tbt >re i n  tlw 
publ i c  Rch o o l A ,  H i ggi n ti C l a sH i (' l l  I l r i � t i ­
tute, East ('o ri n th A c a d i · m y  a n d  Ban go r  
B u s i u ess Col lege . P re vi o u A  to be«o m i n g 
pro p rietor he was c lerk h PrP o n e  yea r. 
M r. Htro u t  i fl  a m em ber of t h P O d d  Fe l­
l o w s .  A l frrrl C ra i g  waH born i n  St .  
.T o h n � ,  X.  B . ,  a n d  thPre edueatPrl . J J P  i K  
at p resPn t  a travel i n g sa lrHm a n  for t h e  
Saw yer Boot and Sh oe ( 'o . ,  an d  haH l iePn 
ior the past two yea rs . Both gPn t lem e n  
a r e  h ig h l ,1 el:lteemed i n  o u r  r · i t.v a H  l iu si ­
nef'S mPn of in teg rity and e a terpri�P.  
B A N G O R  
H O W E  & L I B B Y ,  
P h otogra p h y ,  5 0 M a i n  S t .  
I n  arti;;t ic  effo r t ,  aucl mecha n ical sk i l l ,  
n o  p h o tograph i n g  h o u se i n  o u r  c i ty su r­
pas�es H o w e & L i b b y ,  l ocated at 50 
J\J ai n street, a n d  esta b l ished h ere Sep­
te m ber 1, ] 9 1 1 il .  A n atu ral abi l i ty ,  
en hau ced b y  sk i l l fu l trai n i ng, h aFJ w o n  fo r 
M r. H o w e  a forem ost p l ace i n  h i s  pro ­
fessi o n ,  a c o n sta u tly i n creas i n g  trade 
g i v i n g  p ro o f  to t h i s  fac t .  P h o tography 
i n  H o w e  & L i bby ' s  studio i s  done with 
t h e  g rPateHt ca re a n d  w o r k m a n sh i p , 
l igh t i ng,  s h a d i n g ,  pose, p ri u t i u g  a n d  
t o n i n g ,  a l l  bei D g  a rr a u ged s o  t h at t h e  
beBt  resu l tR m ay be p rod uced .  T w o  
asH i s ta n tH a re e m p l o.red . A sp<'c ia lty i s  
m a d e  o r  g a m e  v i e w s  a n d  v i e w s  o f  t h e  
M ai n e  w o o d s . M r . I J  o w e  a l 8 o  m a i n ta i n s  
a s t u rl i o  at B u clrnport.  M r. l l o we w a s  
born i n  Fryebu rg, a n d  t here e d u cated . 
H e  haH h ad 1 1 1 au y  yean;' e x pr;ricnce a s  i tn 
a r t i s t  p h o t o g ra p l 1e r  an r l  p r e l' i o u s  to 
l ocati n g· lwre he was i i i  the  sa m e  b u A i ­
nPHA i n O l d  To w n  a n d  Dan f o r t h . M r. 
I 1 o we i s  < · o n H i < l <• rc • c l a u  e x pert i n  a l l  that 
pertai n ;;  to p l i o togra p l 1 y  a n d  i B  h i gh l y  
<'s teemed pPrso u a l l y .  H e  i i;  a m e m be r  o f  
t h r  K .  of  I ' .  A m.e l L i bby i s  a n ati ve o f  
B a ngor,  a n d  wns fo r 2 0  yea rs a co n­
r l u cto r on the M .  C. R R. 'l' w o  yea rs 
ago h e  b o u gh t o n t  t h i 8  Rtu d i o  a n d  has 
m a r l e a s uccess from the  begi 1 m i ng.  I f e 
m akes a s pec i a l t y of a I I  o n t d o o r  p h otog­
ra p h y .  M r. Li b by is wel l a n d  fa v o r a b l y  
k n o w n  th rough o u t  thP State.  
R .  C.  G I L L ' S  W A L L  PAPE R. ST O R E ,  
26 fl i d d l e  St. 
R .  C .  G i l l ' s  IY t t l l  Paper Storn, a t  26 
M i d d le i.; t reet,  haH the ad v a n t age o f  m any 
of  o u r  m o rf' p rete n t i o u s  e s t ab l i R h m e n t s .  
T h ough d i rect l y  i n  t h e  b u s i n eHH r · e n t re i t  
i s  o ff the  m a i n  s t reet.  M r. G i l l  h a s  the 
lease of t h e  b u i l d i n g  and gets the benefi t 
of a greatly d ec rea Red ren t .  T h i s  i s  a 
great e x pe n se saved a n d  in th i s  w ay h e  
is  a ble to se l l  goo d s  at eo r n ;i d e rably l o w ­
er  p r iceF< t h a n  h i s  c o m pet i t ors ,  a fa C't 
a p p recia ted by h u n d re d ;;  of cuRtornerH.  
I n  c -on i;eq uence,  M r. G i l l  h as the l a rgeAt 
1Y a l l  pa per bu s i neHR in th e c ity ,  rany i n g  
co i n p l ete J i n es i n  a l l  gra d eH ,  deH igns a n d  
co l o rs ,  n p p ro p r i ate fo r l i v i n g roo m R ,  
d i n i n g roo m A 0 1· c b m n herfl.  Htati o i w ry 
i H alf-10 h an d l ed van i h ; he� ,  ] H t i n tti a u d  
p ict u rn  fra m e 1 ;1 o l d i 1 J g . �h. G i l l  n l Ho 
atten d R  to s i gn pa i n t i n g au d d cl'o r u ti iw 
hav i n g n o t  o n l.v t l w  ab i l i ty a u < l  < 'XP< ·G� 
t i o n ,  h t 1  t a  m urker ]  ad i1-1ti ( ·  ta l e n t. F ro l l l  
iJ to ] 0 eapab !P aRHi stau t H a n ·  P m ph )yPd . 
M r. G i l l  has  been i n  o u r  c i ty 1 1  years 
al ways i n  th i s busi 1 lf ' S S  fo r h i m se l f ,  for­
merly o n  M ai n  Htreet and estab l ished a s  
at p resent a year ago . H i s  sen· i ces have 
a l w a y s  beP u in  d e m an d among the m ost 
fasti d io u s  peo p l e .  M r. G i l l  i f!  a m ember 
of  the  N .  E .  0 .  P .  a n d  I n depen den t For­
esters, a n d  person a l ly as well  as com ­
m e rc i a l l y  is m ost es ti rn ably regarded . 
B A N G O R  E X C H A NG E STA B L E , 
C. L. G riffi n ,  P ro p . ,  
Cross & Col u m bia Streets.  
I n  a ne ighborhood , w here h o rses are 
s u c h  a ge n e ra l and v a l uable stock ,  there 
is con s ide rab l e d i st i n c t i o n  i n  bei ng t b e  
o ldest esta b l i s h ed s t a b l e ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  
Ba n g o r  E x c h an ge S t a b l e ,  co r n e r  o f  C ross 
and Col u m b i a  streets , a n d  c o n d u cted by 
C.  L. G r i f f i n si n ce 1 8 9 1 . I t  i s  k n o w n  to 
al l cl r i vers and a fi rst-class I i  very a n d  
boa rrl i n g  stable i s  m ai n ta i ned , f r o m  25 
to : JO h o rses bei n g  g i  V f ' ll  e x pert ca re , a n d  
aLtrncti ve : :i . n cl neat tu rn o u ts fu rn ished 
at reasonable  prkeH. l t  co m p ri ses s o m e  
1 0 ,000 sq i m re feet a n d  t w o m e n  are e m ­
p l oyed . M r. G ri f f i 1 1  i fl  a n at i ve of Ol d  
'l'o w n  a u d  w a s  the re i!d ncated . For 
s o m e  yearH he was e n g a ged in  l u m be r i n g  
a n d  fa n n i ng,  a n d  1 5  yea rs a go be a n d  a 
p a 1· t 1 1 er b o u g h t  t h i A  stable ,  ol w h i c h  l i e  
became Ro le p r o p r ieto r l ast spri n g .  H e 
is k n o w n  f o r  h i H  � 1 p rn re dea l i n gs an d 
u p r i g h t  L u s i l wss m e t h o d s  a n d  fo r s n c h  i s  
eAtec med i n  o u r c o m m u n i ty .  H e  i s  a 
me m be r of th e E l k H .  
C. B .  H A L E  & CO . ,  
Hos iery a n d  U nderwear, 
3 0 - 3 2 flain St. 
M etropo l i t a n  in  i t s  spec i � t l  featu res ,  
m o d e rn  i n  bu R i nr;.;s m et h o d s  a u  d 
d ec i d ed l y a barga i n  h o u se i n  cate ; ·i u g  to 
the de m n n d i:;  o f  t h e  pu b l i c , tbe hea v i ly 
sto c k ed h o n be of C. B .  H ale & C o m p a n y , 
30 a n d  3:.! M a i n  street,  sta n d s  p ro m i n en t  
a m o n g  tbe special ty h o u ses o f  Penobscot 
eou n t  . .  y.  l l osi e ry . u n d P r w e a r  and fu r­
n is h i ng-A a i·e ca.rr ied i n  a l a rge aml  va ri ed 
asso r t m e n t fo r  both m e n  a n d  w o m en .  
'l' h e  lead i n g  m a k <'s o f co rsets a re also 
e x tem1 i v e l .Y d Pal t i n ,  a n d  R o l d  at p r i ces 
that d ef,)' CO m pet i t i o n .  'l'h e b u si ne1-1s was 
est i tb l i s h ed i n  1 H 7 G , and a s at p rese n t  i n  
1 !>0 1 .  Fl o o r  s pace o f  3 ,000 sq u a re feet 
i s  orcu p icd a n d  e ig l i t cap a b l r; sales peo p le 
e m p l oyed . C. B . I l a le w a A  b o rn  i u  R i p­
l <'y , and t h e re ed n catea . J o l 1 u M c l l o l 1 ' ,  
thP 1 1 1 t t1 1 a , ,. i n g  part n e r , w a s  born i n  Ba u ­
µ;o r  an d �hl cated i n o ur p u h l ic Rc b ool H .  
l ' reY i o n s  to e n t P r i u g  t,J 1e  f i r m of C.  B .  
l l i de  & Co m pn n y , l i e  w a H  fo r 1 2  yearA a 
i · I P r k i o  t l w  Ra nw b u si n e1-1s .  Both mern ­
bpn; of t h e  fi rm h ave the < · o n f i d P1 1 cp a n d  
PRkem o f  thP p u h l ie  g e n e ra l l y .  
T .  J .  W E L C H ,  
Boot s  a n d  S h o e s ,  I 5 0  M a i n  S t .  
A m o n g  t l w  m a n y H l 1 0 e  1-1toreH o f  Ba n­
go 1· .  n o n e i>; m o re p o p u l n i · t l 1 a u  t b P  1:>tor( • 
of 'J ' .  J . W P l r · l i ,  l !iO M n i u st rePt. A l t h o ugh 
eHta b l ished 11.H rreP n t ly  aA A u gu Ht 1 2 , 1 90� , 
.
t h e h o u se H p n w g;  i n to i m me d i ate 
p n b hc 1 1 1 ,•0 1· . L11rgp a n d  r ·arefn l l  y RPlected 
l i 1 w s  o f  h o o tH , H h oPs a n d r u lj ! JerA a rc 
1 ·n r i e r l , _c rn b ruc i 1 1 µ:  e \· e ry Rt,y le  a n d  1-1 l 1 a 1 H', 
an d < leH 1g 1 1 P rl fo r the WPar o l" rn e 1 i , youtL s 
1 1 ! 1 ( ]  boyA,  WO l l l (> l l  a n d m i HH0H .  A H ] l< '-
1 · i al t y  iH made of t he fH i l lO U H l 'ae k u rd 
H l J O <> fo r  1 1 w 1 1  a n d  t l H •  I I  e rr i ck ;; ho<' fo r 
w o 1 1 1 e 1 1 . A f i ne l i J l e of l rn l H , en .pH a n d  
g-P n tH '  fn r u i K h i n gs n n• a l so ca r r ied . Co m ­
peti t i o 1 1  iH met i n  b o t h  pr i < ·P a n d  q u a l i ty . 
F l o o r  H l HW<' of 1 , 800 H( j \Hl l "I '  feet. 0 1 H •  
f l oo r  a n d  baAe n w n t, n rr ·  oc< ·u p i < >rl a n d t w o  
courteous sales people em pl oyed . T. J .  
Welch , the p roprieto r, w a s  born i n  Ban­
gor in 1 8 7 1 . an d educated in  our  pub l ic  
schools. Prev iou s to em bark ing i n  b i s  
present business be w a s  fo l"fi ve years tel ­
egraph operator a n d  later train d is­
patcher for the M .  C. H . R. for ten yea rs .  
M r. Welch i s  consi dered an alert a n d  pro­
gressive bu si ness man and is h ighly 
esteemed for h i s  personal characteristics. 
He is a mem ber of the K .  of C. 
LOUIS GOLDBE R.G & CO ., 
Whol esal e and R.eta i l  Cloth i n g .  
Hand l i ng h igh grade good s of b is  o w n  
man ufactu re, carrying an i m men se. stoc k ,  
and hav i ng an un ri val l ed repu tat1 0 n  for 
reliabi lity a n d  superiority of se rvice th_e 
m an �factu ri n g, w h o l e s a l e  and �·eta1 l 
clothmg h o u se of Lou i s Gol d berg & Co . ,  
2V �ercanti le square, stands  a m on,g the lead mg sim i l a r  ('On ce r n s  of the State. 
G u aran teed c loth i n g . correct i n s.tyl� .. of thorough w o rk mans h i p  an d rehab1hty 
of texture, is k ept in co m p lete l i nes fo r 
men a n d  boys . Ladies'  ready- to- we�r 
garmen ts are also exte n si vely deal t m �nd a special ty m ade of merchm1t  tai lor­
mg. Co m pet i tio n i s closi>l Y met on l i nes hand led .  F l oo r  s pace of '3 000 sq u are feet and th ree fl oors are occ� pied an d  1 2 
com peten t a1:1si flt an tA e m p l oyed . M r. Gold berg was born i n  Germ a n y  an d 
came to this Uo u n tl '.Y at thP ea rl .Y age of 12 years, and wai; ed nrafod in  Te w Y o rk 
Ci ty. M r. Go ldberg is a b u si ness man of 
i ntegrity and e n terprise, a c i t i zen of r8ti ­
mable cba racte ri stieA and a m P m he r  of 
the Odd Fel lows ,  Enemn p me n t  a n d  Ca n ­
ton,  K.  of P . ,  Sons of Bt·n j n m i n ,  A.  0 .  U. 
W., M odern \V ood meu , Brith A braham 
and M accabees. 
S O U V E N I R  
H .  E .  W E N T WOR.TH , 
Fis h ,  Merca n t i l e  S q .  
'rhe carefu l l y  co n d ucted and  w e  1 1  
stocked fish and oyster house of H .  E .  
Wentworth , 2 7  M erca nt i le  sqna re, was 
establ ished i n  l 903,  an d c o n ti n u a J l y  
catering t o  t h e  deman ds o f  a n  apprecia­
tive publ ic ,  b as constant ly gai ned i n  
patron a ge a n d  popu l a ri ty . I f  i t  s w i m s  
a n d  be wort h t h e  eati ng,  i t  w i l l  b e  fo n n d  
here ,  f o r  M r .  Wentw orth h a n d l i>s  nery­
t h i n g in fiRh , oysters, cl a m R  n n o  lobsters. 
Sl l ! PPI N G ,  BANGOR I I A H B O H  
L I B B Y  &. C H I C K ,  
G roceries , 20 4 H a m m o n d  St. 
E n e rgy and e nterprise, have in two 
years, brought tbe fi rm of Libby & Chick,  
at 204 Ham m o nd street to the fron t  in  
the grocery trade. 'rh i� fi rm carries a 
we� ! selected l ine of fancy and staple gro­
ceneH ,  h as an attracti ve stock , which i s  
al ways kept fresh and complete and 
dea.l fl. al s<;> i n frui t and provision s .  Com­
pet1 t10n i s  met on al l prices, co u rteous 
an d prom pt service also bei n g  rendered . 
'rhe fi rm is agen t  for Baker's Barrington 
H al l  coffee an d  han d les a m ost desirable 
l ine of_ othe r teas, coffees and spices. O ne team i s kept in constant service .  Thi s  
y ou n g fi rm bought o u t  W .  H .  'rho m p­
son & Co . ,  in 1903 and has co n stantly 
a d d ed to the pA.tron age and prestige of 
the store. A . D .  Li bby was born a n d  
educated i n  Bre wer an d bas been i n  the 
grocery trade since be left school.  H e  
h as. also a repu tatio n as a banjoist, of 
w luch he is a clever sol oiRt and p u b l i c  
perfo rmer. L.  J .  Chick was born and 
ed ucated i n  th iA ci t y  and was w ith h i s 
[�th.er i n the grai n business, unti l  asso­
c1atmg w i th M r. Libby .  Both you n g  men are k n o w n  for their enterprise and 
i n t egri ty .  
System atic l o w  prices p revai l .  Fi  ve capa­
ble clerks are em p loyed and three del i\­
er,y teams kept i n constant service. l\lr. 
Wen two rth was burn i n Orringto n ,  i n  
1 8 6 7  an d th ere ed ucated . Previous h e  
w a s  i n  t h e  g rocery bus i n ess 1 2 years and 
i n  thP fish bu �i ness 8 years . Mr. Went­
worth has h ad a long and varied ex peri­
e n ce i n the fish business an d is  k n o w n  as 
an energetic an d progress ive b u si n ess 
man, h igh l y esteemed by all  who know 
b un .  
C. M .  B R OW N ,  
D r u ggist ,  1 98 Hammond St. 
In 1 2  yea rs ' establishment,  the phar­
macy of C . .M . Brown . at 1 9 8  H a m m ond 
street , has grown to be one of the solid 
an d most reputable stand s in our city , 
deal ing in fi rst-class d rugs and che m ical s , 
carrying fu l l  and complete l i n �s of fam ! ly 
remedies and sick room supplies and giv­
i n g  careful and courteous atten.tion to an i ncreas i ng patron age .  Especial care 
and sk i l l is f urnished in the p rescriptio n  
department, which is  kno wn f o r  i t s  excel­
lence, two r e g i s t e r e d  clerks being 
employed an d  only ex perienced ban ds 
atten d ing to this important function .  
Toilet articles, confectionery , tobacco 
and cigars are handled an d  satisfacto ry 
service an d  prices given . Mr .  Brown was 
born i n W h i tefiel d ,  ed ucated there and 
in Colby college and after t w o  years' 
employment, bought out th is store, 
increasi ng its facil ities and adding to i ts 
patronage .  H e  is  i denti fied with some 
of the social and d ram atic o rganization s 
here, served in the Com mon Cou nci l two 
years , an d  is no w a member from Ward 
4, and i s know n not only as a successful 
young buRi uess man,  but personal ly is  
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F R A N K P .  LA N E ,  
F l orist,  3 0  Co l u m bi a  St.  
Fra n k  P .  L f10P, f l o riHt ,  s u ccePd i n g- the 
old estab l i Hhed B 1 ·e rfl fi r m ,  at 30 Co l u m ­
bia st re!'t, ha1o> d e r 1 1 o u strated i n  a com­
paratively sbort t i m f' ,  not o u ly h i H b u si­
neHR ab i l i ty bu t ll i ,.;  fi tnes8 and q u n l i fi ca­
tions fo r th i s  part ic u l a r  work .  Decorn­
t i on s u u c. ler  his m an a ge n w n t ,  are do1 1e  
11- i th tastefu l Hk i l l  and  effecti vf' d iAp lay 
a u d  hiR se rv iceH a re i n  de r 1 1 an d a 1 1 1 o n g  
tl le  most partku l a r a n d  d i scr i m i nating 
peop le. 'l'hP pictu reRque bu i ld i n g  fo i ·  1 7  
years concl uctPd b�, Beers, was bough t 
J u ne 20 . HJO;:;, by M r. Lr.Li le . T h e  repu ta­
t i o n  of the o ld  l w uRe b a s  been eubanred 
by the y o u n g  pro µ l' ieto r .  The fi.nest  rose
 
gro 1n•r in the < ·otmtr,r , prov1 de1; lrnn 
w i th t h e s e  blosso ms .  i':i u pf'ri o r  ca1·­
ua ti o n s  are also ra i�ecl for h im  and  a l l  
f·ut fl o wers of fiue seled i o n  are kPpt i n  
< 1 u an ti ty and q n al i ty , s o  that designA  
a n d  decora t i o n A  a re donent short not ice . 
I n  a store houAP acroRH the strPet, �1 1 ' .  
Lane bas n refrigerator of 300 squar<' 
fe,,t HO that frPsh f t o 11"ers are a l ways at 
h n n d . BPd < l i n µ; p l a n tH a n d gTPP n H ,  a rp 
kPpt i n  p rofU HP q mi n t i t iPH anr l  l\l r .  La ne 
i � to erect a hot l t o u He H h o rt l y .  to  ra i He 
these fto rn . , 'r 1·pn <·a 1 m h l c  asHiHtantH 
are Pm pluved .  M r. Laue was for ± ,vea rA 
e m p l o,vNl
' 
by t l te t ll'o lead ing piano 
b ou>1es i n  onr 1 · i t.r. beinµ: an accom p l i Hlwd 
m u Aic ian . l i e  h ::11< latPly flf' \"Pre<l. l i i H  co n ­
nec ·tio n  with  t lw U u i t u r i n n f'h u n·h q u a r­
tet anrl wi l l  rPHt f rn m  m u,.. i <·a l a < ·t i v i t i PH 
fo r a yf'a l'. I l e i s a 1 1 1 P m h"r or t ho Te m­
ple qu
'artet, h aA bePn a d rn rd1 o rµ:an iHt 
i n  th i s  c ity a nd IloHto n  mid fo r tlll'l.'t' 
yearn waH (J i rPcto r o f  thP M uHi < ·u l Fe�ti­
'va! t'.11 o ruA.  T J p was horn i n  l l�,,l T lru.l'J 1 , 
i n  1 87f i ,  Pdurated thrre a nd JU Bo1-1ton 
and Ca mhridg-f'. I T i s  musical rP pl l t n tion 
is wirJP,..prend n n cl aH n d i rpctor a n d  h l l li­
i n PSA man . Ji ,, lrn A w o n  the 1 ·r·ga rd of com­
ll l "reial <· i rc · Jµf!, �1 r.  La nP  if<  a mem lwr of 
thr MaAonfl, I .  0. 0. P . ,  K .  of P. an<l RP<l 
:\I P n ,  pPrHona l l .v hay i n g a high Ht11 n d i ng 
i n  thr co m m u n ity. 
G E O .  J .  W ESCOTT & SON, 
W h o lesale Groceries, 
82 Pickering Sq. and 1 03 B road St . 
,\ ... u pply hoUAP that iH of PXf'PN l i 1r g  
great bPnPfit to thP gr<H· ... ry and  prov i H­
ion dPalPrH of th i,.; Het· t i <m of thP Stilt•» i H 
that of Q .. o. I. WCH('Ott & So n , 8 l! PickPr-
�i�� I 
• 'ir{J" �� r . 
l �:,:; 
B A N G O R  
:�i:�� 
I m Et .
* . . . . 
I"O U N D !C l t 0 1•' T J J E  H l JH INESH 
i n g  square nnd 1 0:J Broad Htreet , a n d  
hPuvi ly  Hto('ked w i th a l l  t l mt i f'  re l i a b l e  
and deA i m b l e  i n  Ataple an d fn  ncy grocer­
iefl .  (,_; x ten s i ve l i uefl of t l 1 e  lead i i 1 g  
h ra n rls of  t •an nPd good s,  A U J l<'ri o 1· te1 1 H  
a n d  coffees, pu re brea k faf!t  cereal s , table 
del ieacies, d r iPd frn i ts, e tc . ,  are w h ole­
;;o,lf'd o,t the l o wPHt mn rkt.>1 p r ices . N o  
s i m i la r house i n  t h iH Htate ha l ! (] l t •s m o re 
rel iab le  gooclA o r  d P a l H  m o r<' fu i r ly •vi t l 1  
i ts patromi. 'l' lw b n H i nN•H o f  t h < > co ncern 
p x tf' n d H  t l t r o u i:i; h o u t  t lw en t i re H tate. 
'l' h is house mu kPA a spet· ia lty of be>t n s  
and is  J 1eadq u a rtPrA fo r t h e m  i 1 1 t h i A  sPc­
t i o n  or M ai ne.  Flon r Rpace of 5 ,000 
Hq uare feet, Io u r  f l o o rH and basemen t, 
a rP occu pied,  Aeven aH� iHt1 rn tfi <'mp l oyrd . 
H .  N .  FA I R B A N K S , 
Con n .  flutual  L i fe I ns .  Co. , 
47 flai n St. 
J n  i ndnAtrial < " i rC' IPH ,  n rnl in t l 11• g-< • rw rn l 
a t1u i r1 rnf the eity,  t lwre iH uo  ouP of h ig-hf ' I '  
'L'h e  busi ues.i waH establ i shed i n  1 866, 
by the late Geo. I .  Wescott, and  contin­
u"d by G t> o .  W .  Wescott, who was admit­
ted to partn e ni h i p  i n  1 889, and in H l04 
on the death of his father, became sole 
p ro p ri e t o r .  l i e w a f:I  bo rn in Bangor  and 
iH a gra d u atP of our h igh schoo l . M r. 
WPAtot,t h a s  been very HuccesHfu l in the 
w holeHale gro<'ery bus inesR, and is k no wn 
a s a n  ene 1·g<'tir,  sagacious aud progn•ss­
i ve  b u � ineAH m a n ,  al ways a lert to the 
dernu 1 1 d s  of d i scri m i n at i n g  customers. 
f i e  has ser ved our city faithfu l ly  as Coun­
c i l man th r·ee years, n.u d iA  a 32cl degree 
M H HO U  a n d  member of the K .  of P. In 
pol it icA he is a rPp u h l ican and is h ighly 
eAtPerned in com mercial and social  ci rcles. 
H l11 1 1 r ! i 1 1 µ;  than I I .  N. Fu i rha 1 1 k H , who ha.a 
l'or : 1H .1· < ·1 t l'H hepn th<> gPncnt l  r«preR<•n ta­
t i v « o f  t l u •  Co 1 1 n t't'ti < -ut  M u tua l  LifP I nAur­
arn·p ( '0 1 1 1 p1 1ny of l l tLrtford , u nd haH been 
loeat«d at 1 7  i\l a i n  Ht rcPt Hi nce 1872,  
ll' IH<n thiH  hui ld iug wnA erPcted . Mr. 
Fai rban ks , in the course of h i s  ex ten ded 
business l ife, has w ritten thousa n d s  of 
policies, h i s  com pany be i n g  o n e  of the 
m ost substan tia l and u n blem ished ones.  
Furthermore, JI.J r. Fa i rbau k s '  i n teg ri.t y  and u prigh t n ess h ave commP1 1 ded b 1 m  
t o  the m any peo p le w i t h  w h o m  h e  has 
come in con t act , and this  confidence b a s  
begot their  patro n a ge.  Formerly Jl.l! r . 
Fairban k s '  terri t o ry covered the e 1 1 t 1 re 
State aud extendrd i n to th e l ' ro v i nc(-'S ,  
but no w he h as t h e  (-'astern pa rt of the 
State, em p l oy i n g t wo or t h ree Rpeci'.1 1 
agents. M r . Fai rba n k s w a s  bo1  n 1 1 1  
Wayne,  Ken nebec co u n ty ,  E>c l u cated in  
the common sch oo l s  there an d the Acad­
emy at Win th ro p . IJ is a ct i ve ca ref'r , 
except for a pa,tr io t ic reco rd , h aR  been i n  
in surance , fhst i n  the Prov i nceR, t w o  
years i n  Ne w ark , N .  J . ,  an r l t l w n  i n  thiR  
c i t,y , w h ere he h as had au e x pan d i n g  
patronap;e an d prrstigf ' .  l\1 r. Fai rbn n k H  
served b i s  co u n try t h ree yearR i n  the 
M ai n e  Vol n n teern , Bd an d  iHlth regi­
ments h avi ng the t · o m m i Asiou of L ieu ten­
ant. He i s  a m e m be r  of tlw �l aRo n i c  
bod ies , G.  A . R.  a n d  Lo.v a l  LPgi o n . T l e  
i A  a mem ber o f  the Hoti!'ty o f  Co l o n i al 
WarR, and of t l 1e RoeiPty of M a,v fl o wPr 
descendan ts a n r l G o vernor thiA yea r of  
the M a i n e  soc ietv . M r . /<'a i rhan lrn i A  a 
publ ic  spi r i ted f ' i t i ze1 1 ,  i n t e rPKtPd i n  t h P  
wel farf' of  the c o 1 1 1 m u 1 1 i t,Y , res pect<'d a n d  
estePrned i n  a l l  c i rc leH .  
LEON M. H EWES, 
Rea l Estate a n d I ns u ra nce, 
4 7  flai n st . 
Tho u gh efltahl ished a l i ttle leHs than a 
year, Leon M .  H e wefl, at 47 � I ain stre�t, 
th rough energy a n d  i n d n �try,. h
aR !rn 1 l t  
u P an i nc reaA i n g c l iP1 1tele rn b 1 �  buRll1� 8 
of rPal estate and i mrn ranee , a l Ho gnT­
i ng adept attention to tlw care of �·en tA , 
carry ing some P X < 'e l len t an d  desi rab le 
properties. I n  i 1rnu nrnce he repre1<en ts 
the U n i tPd StatPs Cu i;un l ty an d th P  l 'e�r­les8 of Keeni', N. J I . ,  alAo the Di riµ;o Fi re I nsurancp Co m p a ny of G o rhn m , repu t­
able and Ao l id c·o m panies, tha t µ;h·e t! ie lo weRt ratPH an d make pro m pt n nd eq m t­
ahle ad j u A tmentH. M r. I l e \\·efl w a H  bo rn 
and e<l ucat<>d i n  I I Prrnon and h a s  lwen 
at t i ve in vurio n l'!  vm ·1itionA.  Fo r some 
tlm•e yearH he haH bN•n engaged i n  the 
real ef!ta te n IHl i n 1m ran('e huRineAs, ea rn­
ing confid1>nt · 1 ·  an d i n c ·rPMi 1 1g- patro n a ge 
by his  upri ght mt thocl A 1 w d  An gac i ty .  
H e  ifia mem lwn>f tlw I .  0 .  0 .  F. ,  En ca m p­
ment and Can ton ,  and H.ebekal11i , penion­
ally aA wel l us profe8Aionnl ly hav ing a 
high rPgard in thP co m m un ity . 
S O U V E N I R  
BENSON & M I LLE R , 
D ry Goods, 1 5 - 1 7  Ma i n St. 
No en ter p r i s i ng e H t a b l i ,..h me n t  i n  our 
c; ity i 8  t l w  s o u rce of m o re l ocal pride, 
th an the u p -to-date d ry g·o o d s  Rtore of 
Ben son & M i l ler , at 1 5- 1 7 M ai n  street, 
e8tabl isbed A u guRt ,  1 8 9 5 ,  <:onstantly 
i n crea s i ng i ts faci l i t i f'R, conveniences an d 
patron a ge and m aintai n i n g  the con fi ­
dence of  the trad i ng pu u l ic . 'r he ru l e of  
the firm bas been to treat al l  ppo ple w i th 
fai rneRs a n d  cou rtesy .  to k eep its l ines of 
good s up·to · date , attracti ve an d  rea son­
able i n  price, and to add to the comfort 
a n d  co n ven ience of all  Rhoppers.  Earh 
departm en t i s  com plete, n ot on ly in d ry 
goods,  d o mesti cs , s i l k R,  h osiery aud gar­
mentfi , b u t  cases, fi x tu res , l ighting, cash 
HystPm and fu rniRbings arP designed to 
fac i l itate o perati ons an d  give custom ers 
the best opport u n i tieA for selecti on s .  
T h e  fi rm started with o n e  store, buyi n g 
o u t  ,J. M .  Da l!'gett at No.  1 5 ,  
.
and l a�t 
year, tak i n g  No. 1 7  and d o u bl mg tb�1 r  
acco m m odati on A the store n o w c o m pr1s­
i n g  th rPe fl oors ,  6ox33 feet and employ-
A . R . P I C K A R D ,  
Meat Market, 38 Central St. 
Thoroughly ex perienced in  h is l ine of 
busin Pss , A . R. Pick ard , at 3 8  Central 
street, haA the con fidence and patronage 
of i ncreas ing cu!lto merA. .One of the best 
stoc k <'d m ark<'tR i n to w n  is con d ucted by 
M r. Pickard who l ast .J uly bough t out 
Ge? rgp l l og� n an d ha fl  gi v:en carP!u l and 
pamRtaki n g atten tion to improyrng the 
!ltore and keeping on b an d P.nme an d 
cu red rneatf; of c>xcel lent qu ah t:v ; also 
HPasonable vPgetables, an d keeping the 
J 9  
ing some 2 0  effi�ien � PP.Opie.  r, H . D . Ben­son bo rn in this city m 1 8 1 2, wa s  the 
you
'
ngest b u s i n ess ma� on the �treet 
w h en be Pm barked , havmg been with E. 
() . Nich o ls & Com pany a year a n d  a hal f 
after h i s  school career.  H is excepti on al 
force a n d  en terprise and his  success , ha>e 
shown that he was warranted i n  h i s 
early start. M r. Ben son is a mem ber of 
the Board of Trade.  W .  C. M il ler was 
born in Newport, and is  an experienced 
and thorough d ry good s m an ,  w i th a 
close i n sight i nto the dem ands of the 
trade. He was for 16 years employed 
by the l ate J. 'r . .Rhines an d  two yeiotrs 
at Daggett' s ,  gai n ing personal l.Y a wide prestige that has increased smce M r. 
Ben so n an d  he becam e  associated.  H e  
i s a member of t h e  Grange. The firm 
has been most alert to every ph ase of 
m odern mercantile life and has quick !Y 
adopted ever.v device of up-to-date ut1.l­
ity. I t  h as stead ily forged ahead a�d 1s 
ran ked among our forem ost busmess 
h ouses. Personally as w�l l  as coll! mer­
cial ly , Messrs. Ben son & .M iller are high ly esteemed in the com m umty. 
prices as lo w as those often as�ed for 
i n ferior goods. T h ree capable assistants 
are em ployed and one team kept i n  
acti ve service, t h e  store occupying space 
of 1 .200 squ are feet. Mr. Pickard is  
part icularly wel l  qualified to con d uct a 
m arket, h aving been in this busineRs for 
years an d an expert buyer and judge of 
meats. Before b uyi ng out here, he was 
manager for J ohn P. Sq uires & Co.  an d 
iA k n o wn as a business man of i ntegrity 
an d enterprise . He is a mem ber of the 
M asons and is highly esteemed person ­
ally . 
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CH A R LE S  B .  fl O R S E ,  
B u i l der, 7 3  Central St.  
:\l ore than h al f a cen t u ry of an ac t i ve 
ca reer in ca l'pen t ry , ha� been h o n o rab l.v 
paASed by ('h a r]es f l .  :\ J o rHP, n o w at 7 :l 
Cent ral s t reet, and fo r 48 _yPa1·r; a b n i l de 1 · 
and co n t racto l ' ,  i n t h is l o n g  pe r i od bPi n g  
th e constru ctor of mauy of  the fi ne 
houseR he re af! we l l  a" m ore m odt>st 
d wel l i n g ,; .  I n  fi l l i n g these m a n y  con­
t ractH, :\J r. :\ !o rR<; haR a l  w �y H  been n o frd 
fo r h i H  fa i t• dea l mgr;, u pnght rnt>thodA,  
and p ro m pt mear; m·es, furnishing o n  a l l  
jobs good work mPn a n d  dr.� i rable  m a­
terial .  A n  a n'rage of i;:; men i8 em­
ployed . �fr . . \I orse waH bo rn  i n  Rid ney , 
74 years ngo, w as t·du r·at erl i n  t:!t.  ,\ ] ­
ban s,  and ]Pa rnerl h i s t radP i n  Bango r,  
w o r k i n g  for o t hen; 1 1  y ea l'H a nrl Rt a rt­
i n g  fo r hi m�Plf � 4  years a go . :\ 1 1'. '.\ I o n;" 
i H  a mem bi·r of the :'ll aHo n ic hod iPH, i H  
w i•l . .  Jy  k n o w n  fo r h i H h onorablP  i l l r l u H ­
tria l ca n•er,  a nil aH it represP n tativ  . .  m a n  
o f o u r ei t,L 
I .  M .  H UTCH I N G S, 
J e w e l ry ,  1 4 Centra l  St . 
For 1 0  yearH, I .  � 1 .  l l u t< · h i ngfl,  l c)('aiod 
a t  l � C<> n tra l Htn•et,  h a H gi v !'n 1 ·n 1·ef u l  
a ttl'ntion to the  n pbu i l rli ng of t!u• jf' \1· ­
e l ry l mH i nellA,  and by u p.righ t  .h u M in r •i<R 
methods, cou rteo n s conH1 df'tn t ion un '.l 
Rv lHHl j ndgm,. n t ,  haR earned t he con fi ­
dp n ce as wrl l  a;.i thr> patronage '.) f the 
trad i n g  p u h l i e . �t well w·]Pcted h 1w of 
r i ugH , p i n s ,  < · h a rm fl ,  C'ha inH an d  watcl i.f'H 
arP carriPd ILH W f' l l UH Hi l Vi'f \\' ll l'P, w h ! lP 
o p tii ·al  go;> <I H  of k n o w n  r .Ji:ilJ i l i t y  a rr• 
h a n d led and gl a HSPrl pro pPr ly arl.i u stNl .  
\\'akh rPpai ri ng a n d  Pngrav i n g  u re 
HpP<,i n l t iPH that a rr dmw w i t h  thP 1 1t-
1 1 10Ht u ir·..ty all(] f!t l fH'r i o r  w ork rn a11Hh i p . 
M r.  ll utr ·h i ugK wafol horn in B n• wPr, in 1 8 () 1 ,  e rl n eat"d thf're ,  au d in  l' i tt "ti "l d , 
at thP \l ui n P  ! '  .. 1 1 t rn l  l 1 1 i. t i t 11 f P. Hi·  
l t>arn Prl h i .;  t ra<l1• i n  t b i- 1 · i h .  of X. P .  
ll0t', ;in r? fo r 1 7  ,YP1 1 rs \1· 11 s Pin p l o,\'Pd Ii,\' l ! .  \\ . Ld !ll l l l i '.l � .  w l1 0 1 1 1  h r ·  lio 1 1gh t 0 1 1 1 .  '.\I r. B ntd1 1 11 g"t<1s a nw1 11 h  .. r of t l "' K . of I ' . 
He is k n o w n  for h i �  bus i l H'�!! in t.·gr i t \' 
a n d  IJ<c' l'"ouul ly abo h a " u h igh Htan <l i i;g· 
in o u r  1 ·o w m 11 11 i ty.  
B A N G O R  
B A N ( :O l l  F l t { ) \[ l l A i r , l tO A D H l l I D U g ,  
A .  W .  J O Y ,  
W holesale a n d Reta i l  Meats a n d  
Produce, 9 I Pickerin g S q .  
'l' lw hPa v i l.v H t oclwd , l l u·ge l .v  p a tro n ­
i ze d ,  a n d  carl'f 1 1 l l .v m a n a ged , l l l Pat and 
J l l 'Od u < ·e >HJ  pply h o 1 1HP of A. W .  J oy ,  !H 
Pickeri u g:  fol q m 1re , hi w i d e l y  k n o w n  i u  
thiR  r<�< · t i o n ,  fr � r i t H  l o w  p ricPH m i d  th!'  
l m n r l h nA: o f  l 'P i i n blP l l l PlllH 1t1 1 rl prod u <'<'. A l l t h a t  i" r�l rn h le a n d  d<·Hi rn h lP i n  p r i 1 1 1n r· u rPd an d ln•Hh ll ll't t l H ,  pork p rod n t! H , 
a, n d pro.
rhw t H of the f1 1 1· 1 1 1 a n d d 11i 1',y , tl l'o 
C'a rr1 l'rl t r l l i 1  rgp a n d  f!l'l "�' t  l i H l'fi,  and Ho l d  
a t  w holPHU.IP  an d  rl ' t :u l .  A s pe< · i a l t.v ii< m 1u l "  of p r1 1 1 1e m1·1 1tH,  and co 1 1 1 p< ' ti t i o 1 1  
m P l  l w t h fl H reg11 rdH q u a l i t y a 1 1 rl p ri< ·<'. 
.\ I r  . . J oy n lso < ·o n d uctH a bog- ru t t i n g· i •1<­
t a hl ii d 1 J 1 1 1 · 11 t  n t  1;.i B road H ( l'< 'l ' t , \\' h i i · h 
\\'HH '" t 1 1 l i l i� l 1 1 ·d  HO l l lP 1 0 Yl ' l l rH ag-o . 
'l' h iH lrnsi l lPHH \\'H� fo 1 1 1 1 clP<I 0 1 1 It Hll l ll l l  
1· wah• n n d  httH g rn w1 1  t o  i tH ] H'< 'H< 'n t, l n rgn 
proportioI IH .  F ro m t l 1 1'l'I' to fo111· t ho 1 1-
llan d h og" a rP !'Il l 1 1p  lwn· 1rn n ur i l l.r,  u u d 
i t  iH probab l .v t he l a rgest con cern of i ts 
k i n d i n  l 'e n o bReot co u n ty .  Ten assist­
a n tH a re Pn.1 p l oyed . M r  . •  J oy was born 
i l l  ' l'rf'n to n ,  a n d  ed ucated i n tbe public 
He h oo l s  of  E l l H w orth . P re v i o u s  to es­
tal i l i ll h i n p;  l 1 is ! H'PHP n t  bmii ness in 1 89 1 ,  
h e  w a H  i 1 1  t h e  p; 1·01·pry l nr n i ness i n  Ells­
w o r t h  tl m •e years.  M r . Jvy b a s  a 
m e ri t�·d reputat ion for i n tegri ty and pro­
g;resi;n•e rn e t h o<lA,  a n d  i!:l heartily in ac­
C 'O l 'd "' i t h  al l th a t  tru d H  to tho ad vance­
ment of 0 1 1 r  C'ity a n d  its people. 
F R E Y ' S  RESTA U R A NT, 
28 - 3 0  Central St.  
l1'1·py ' fl  l lestau ran t at 28 and 30 Cen­
t ra l  HtrPet, i s  the J ! !tHS word between 
cl i ne rli· O n t  a n d  the ti mely An ggestion to 
v iH i to rs i n  o n r  ci ty .  it bei n g  easily the 
bPHt a n d  rn oi;t u p.to-date ea t i ng house 
he 1 ·e , a deq u a te i n co m fo rt an d con ven­
iP n <·PH a n d AR t iHfu cto r,y to those who 
n p predatc good food , an e x tf•n ded men u 
a nd r1 •as011 u bl P 1 > r ie!'R. T he reAtau rant 
was estab l ished some !·35  years a go ,  but  
u nder the  proprietorsh i p  of C.  H .  Frey, 
h as been changed , rem o d el l ed , capac : i ty 
i n creased . u p  to-date method A i n t roduced 
a n d  sk i l l f u l  Ferv i ce g i Y en .  Five :y ea rs 
ago, the < l i n i ng roo m  u psta i n;  for lad ieR 
and gen tlernen waR u d ded , a l s o  tlw 
k i tchen a lJ o ve th at, "o t h a t  n o w  1 h ree 
fl oors, co m pr if' ing some ::i , :r no sq ua re 
feet are occu pied A rPgu lar  d i n ner i s  
servrd fro m 1 1  to 2 . U O  an d coo k i u g  t o  
order i R  al ways clone p r o m p t l y al ld  a 
fu l l  l i ne of v i a nds  to selet;t fro m .  'l' he 
specia l ty of t h e  h o n s e . i s ho wever, 
steak s, chops and broi l ed l i ve lobAten;, 
which are cooked to suit  the 1 1 1 ost fasti fl ­
i ous .  'J' h i s  house 1 1 e ,·rr c l oHeA . fi ve YPa r;; 
ago this  A pr i l  th i �  ru le  \\'ent i 1 1 to effet;t ,  
and two st>ts of coo lrn  an d flRsistan ts 
bei n g  employPfl so that  n ight  or d ay 
serv ice i s  equal ly  good .  F i f tePn capa b l e  
people  are . en�p lo,red . C .  I I .  F rey was born i n  t ins c i ty rn 1 8G 6 ,  Pducat . .  d here 
and at the age of 1 3 wen t to work i n  
this restau rant fo r Chas.  A i kP 1 1 . con t i u u ­
i n g  for Chas. B uswel l ,  w i th w h o m  h e  
becam e  a partner, buy i n g  h i m  out  i n  a 
yea,r , h i s  i n creasing b m:: i neRs e x p<'riPn cP ,  
alwayR bei ng  exerciAecl for the wel fa re of 
h is  busi n eA::i and patrons .  I le  i 8  a mern-
... 
ber of the E l k H . \Y .  ,\ . F rPy , h is b rother,  
who has been the m a u 11 ger Aorne 1 0  
yea rs , wa s  bo rn i n  th i H  c ity i n  1 8 72,  
ed tH:a ted h e re anfl fo 1' 1 9  vea rH bas  been 
idf!n t i fiPd w i th t h iA  rri-;ta u i·a n t, energrti c  
and c·on rteous  a n < l  a lert to kPep tbe  IJ u s­
i nPs .� i n  an u n ri v a l led poHi t i on .  M r. 
FrPy is a mrm ber of the E l k H  a n d  K .  of  
I' . Both are k n o w n  fo r  t hPi l' 1•n tPrpris­
ing cor1 1 1 1 1ercial Api ri t, geu ia l hospit ali ty 
and co1 1 1 pu n i onablP qual i fica ti on s a n d 
they ha\·c 11 hoHt of fri!'n cl s  i n  our  city . 
L I A K O S  & B R O U N T A S , 
. Co n fectionery ,  68 na i n  St. . l 1 JA 1 1 rpa 1<�<'d i n  prod uction of lngh 
grad." goodR, and h 11 v i ug a rnPri tP<] rep­utation  for  rel iabi l i ty of HPrVi <·P a nd 
moclprato p rif 'PR iH ·thr < 'O l l f  P('tionc>ry houfie of Li1t k 0f/ c\: BronntaH ( )8 M ai n  
Htrel't.. Fi 1 1e n n d  pu re confet'. t ione ry i l'l  
man n frwtu red in  grPa t v>i ric>ty . i nc l nd ing 
tlw m oHt dc>l if'iou�  of hon l ionA .  d10<'0-
latr1-1.  Ptt . . a 1 1 d Ht ric t ly pu r" ingr .. cl iP11t1' 
o n l y ,  n Hf'fl .  Th l 'HP u m·i n1 l lP( l ( ·0 1 1 l'Pc ·t i n n H  
luwp fl h i gh ;; tan rl a rc l  of ni l 1 u •  i n  ou r 
«ity ,  unr iva ] I ('(] by n n.Y H i m i l a 1· m a n u ­
far•t u ri 11g- c·onr·p1·1 1 .  Tiu• rno�t r!Pl i r-i ouH  
of i ( 'P c· ren m , f l a vorNl w i t h  p n re frnit. 
extra c tH,  i H  aJr;o made a u rl  dPl i vc>red 
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DOE B U S I N ESS CO L L EGE,  
H .  N , Doe, Pr incipal , Y .  M. C .  A .  B l d g. 
W i th e d u c a t i o n a l  i m pro vemen t i n  
v i ew ,  a n d  better eq n i pper l  v o m 1 g  men 
and women fo r l rn si neRA l i fe ,  t he  Doe 
BusineRs Col lege, estab l ished Sept.  2+,  
HJOO ,  has donP much to attain its  s ta n d ­
ard and  he of pub l ic Rervi l'e and uti l i t.)7 .  
A com plete buHi nei;s education i s  gi v . .  n 
here,  practical and  e very d a y  exarn pleA 
of m odern com mercial l i fe bPing appl ied 
to the rules of study, and a l l  methods  in  
accou n ts ,  ban king,  and negotiat ing,  are 
practicefl �v ith  u nfai l ing con vent ionalty .  
8hortban d  a u d  t�·pewr it ing are i;pecial  
stud i f>s, and pupi ls  i n  theRe a re i 11 1 p 1·eRSPd 
and taught, i f  ne«P�Rar.v , the i m portanr·e 
o f  < ·0 1Tect R JW l l i ng, irn nc- tuat ion  a n d  
r h e to r ic .  Sc>vera l ca pab l r>  a sRi Rta ntH  a re 
em ployed, a n d  ti vP con ven iPnt ly fu rn-
n pon order. A fi rst·< · laRs soda fou n taiu 
i R  also op..,ratPd , and a l l  the popu l a r  
f l r inks  o f  the d ay d iRpenRed . Th rf'e as­
sistan ts a re employed . Stephen L iakoR  
was born a n d  ed ucated i n  < l rt>ece, an d 
p revious to l oeati ng here waR in the 
same bm�i n ess in Boston se ven yearR . 
Geo. B rountaR was aJi.;o born and edu­
cated i n  G reeeP, and pre ,, ious was i n  thP 
fru i t  and conf Pcti o nery busi neAs in Ban­
gor .  Both gPntlemen a re well and  fa­
vorably k n o wn in our  city and consid­
erefl patriotic ci tizens .  
J .  H .  K E N N E DY , 
Job P rint i n g,  1 1  Ce n tra l S t .  
'l'he i,iri n ting offi ce of . r . H .  K ennedy 
at 1 � Ce ntral �treet, h a s  the d iHt inct ion 
of l Je 1 � 1 P; t·he on ly u n i on o ffi ce i n  the city,  
a nd l I vrng up to the sign i fica nce of th is  
l t;tl )el , . Rome of the  beRt job work i n  the 
c1.ty,  i s <lone here an d  fa ir treatment i s  
given e.m ployeR a n d  ]J a t r o n ;;. Fine rc•i;u lts 1 1 1  co m position and press work 
a re procl u c1>rl on com m erci al forms. poA­
t!'n1, hook s  o r  ca ta l oguPR, and colored 
pr�Rs W()l•k ill produeed Pfft>cti v ely and 
Ak r l l fu l ly , thr Ha ti Hf11 c-tor.v work a n d rea­
r;on n hlc p ri<'<'H a Rked gi v ing thP Fhop a 
fit�a.dy an d gru ti f.ving patrcmagP. Tlm.'"' 
effi cien t  w ork 1 r 1 1•n arr e m p l oyrrl .  Tlr n;  
Ah op W a1; "Htfl hli;.;hed OVf>r ::JO yNirA a go 
and w m1 bon gh t out by �f r . Kr•n 1 1 rd .Y i n  
1 8!.l7.  M r. I\:p11 1Jerl v w a �  h o rn  i n BrPwPr, 
i n  1 8G8 , a11 d waH . there Pducated , Jrarn-
2 J  
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i shed a n d  well l ighted room s are occu­
pied iD the Y . .M . C. A .  Bui lding,  w h ich 
locat ion was taken last yea r.  The 
scb oorR new location and faci l ities in 
the Y. .M C. A. Bu i ld ing have assist.ed 
great ly iu i ts development and  progress, 
and new pup i l s  are con�tantly applying 
and bei n g  regi stered , encouraging the 
bel ief tha t  the a t tendance wi l l  be excep­
tiona l ly  large an other sea Ron. Mr. H .  
� . Doe, the Pri n ci pal , was born i n  Maine, 
educated in our  public schools,  and the 
Castine Normal S c h o o l . He was a 
teacher for years i n  the publ ic  schools, 
h is depa rbnwnt being the Co m m Prcial 
bra nches, short hand and typewriting. 
H e  h as bePn i n  our c i ty 1 2  years, and is  
C'onsi < lered an i n fl uen tia l  factor i n  edu­
crt t iona l  r- i r c l e R ,  a busi ness m an and ci t i ­
zen of  estee m .  
i n g  h i s  t ra d e  a t  an early �ge, so that he 
bas been at " the ty pe , "  25 ,rears, a l wa y s  
i n  job  \\"Ork a t  w hich h e  i s  exceptionally 
ex pel't and thorough ,  being a businees 
mau also,  of i n tegrity .  He is  a member 
of the Pri n terR' 1 "n i on and Independen t 
O rder of Foresters,  personal ly as well a s  
industrial ly havi ng an excellent stand ­
i n g  i n  the  com munity. 
H. P . G I L rI A N ,  
N e w  a n d  Seco n d  H an d Furnitu re, 
50 Central St.  
Ne"· secoud  han d an d  antique furni ­
ture a;e the com m odities in wh ich H .  P.  
G i l m a n  at ,)O Centra l  street ,  deals an d in 
these pa rticular l i n e s ,  h :;t s b e c o m e 
k n o wn as 'l l l  ex pert, of fau· and enter­
prising methods. 'l'h� business ha.s been 
a con stantly ex pa�dmg one, begrnn ing 
with furnitu re repain n g  by M r. G i lman 
h i msel f  <"nd haA been deYeloped to its 
p resent capacity , so that a complete 
stock of h�n�ehold goods are kept on 
band ,  repair�ng and upholstering done 
at short not ice and w i th skillful work­
m anshi p . Four  floors, com prisi n g 4,500 
squ.a re feet are occu pied , fh-e capable a s�1 Ht'.111t R  are em1 )loyed and oue team 
kept m con Rtant sPrvice. M r. G i l m an 
was horn in  Tamworth , N .  H. ,  and was 
there educated . For Rome .vears he was 
a Apool manufactu rPr and l:J  y<:>ars ago 
cam� to t hi8  city . beginning work aR a 
repai rer and u phoh ,terer, taking up the 
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collectio n  of a n t i q ues of which h e  i s  It 
good judge and succest<fu l ly ex ten d i ng 
h i s  business p u rsu i t s ,  fo u r  yPars a go 
taking the occ u pancy of b i s  prese n t  ade­
quate store. M r . G i l m a n  is a m e m her 
of the M aso n s and M odern Wood men.  
B is busi nPss 1mgaci ty a n d  e 1 1 terp rise 
have earned h i m  cred i t  a n d  res r wrt an d  
perso n a l l y  also . h e  h a s  a h i g h  sta n d i n g  
in  the  co m m u n i ty.  
MOR.EV'S F U R. N I T U R. E  CO . ,  
A .  J. rtorey , Treas . a n d  rtgr. , 
5 8  Central St.  
In i t s  conspicu o u s  b u i l d i n g, ex frn H i ve 
stock a n d  o pe l 'at i o n s . i t H  J a rgr, pat ro­
n age and metro p o l i ta J J  rn f' t h od H ,  t h t>re 
i s  n o  ( ' I lterpl' i�e i n  t i l e  S ta tP,  1 1 1 o rP w i r l e l y  
rep u ted t h a n  � l o n •y ' i;  F u rn i t n 1·e C o . ,  
occ u py i n g  the o l d  T h eatre b u i l d i n g- a t  G H  
Cen t rn l  street . l t H  f l o o r  N JHH«\  :,J ( J ( )  fp, ,t i n  
length a n d  60 fpet a c roHH , gi YeA i t  u 1 1 u H­
u al a rea 0 1 1  O J J P  H u rfuce a n d  t h e  t h rPP 
fl o o r s  co m p r i H i n g :·rn.ouo i;q u a re fpet a rP 
o n ly adeq uutP fo r 1 he e x il •u s i rn  l i 1 1 PH o f  
ho u se h o l d f u r n i H h i ngH,  t, h l '  y e m lHw·e .  
Pa rl or,  d i u i u p;  roo 1 1 1 .  k i t« h P 1 1 ,  h n f l  o r  
l i b rary , m a y  !JP l it•m1 t i f u l  ly fu r n i H l l < 'd by 
seke t i o n s  fro m th i H Ht<H· k ,  e n• 1 ·.v 1-<i y l e, 
q u a l i ty a n d  p r frp h < ' i n g· n· p rPl-ie 1 1 t <'d ; 
sto vPH, ran g·PH a n d  < l i � hPH bPi 1 1 g· «a rried 
aH .v P l l  as w oo d a 1 1 d  n p h o h ; t nP rl m a t e r­
i a l . Co m plete h o u He-f n rn i s h e n; iH d l'1<< · r i p­
ti l·e a nrl cone<·t,  n p pl iPd to t l 1 i H  fi r m  
a n d  itA fai r  dea l i 1 1 gH,  p rn m p t  He r v i < ·P n n rl 
8atisfueto ry l<.}'b tPm of < ·a ;; h  or ered i t ,  
h a s  a ttractPd a u  U JJ U H u a l  p a t ro 1 1 a µ;P ,  
that w i n s  i t  t ·UHtomPrfl i n  PIH :l tern M a i n !l 
as far as Cari l.Jo u .  'l' w o  tPa l l l s  a re kept 
B A N G O R  
i n comitu n t  Rer v i ce !:\i) l d  1 2  e f l i c i e n t  peo­
ple a m  e m p l oyed . 'l' he  p rPse n t C o m pauy 
w a H  orµ;a 1 1 i zed Oct . , l ! lOl , w i th ,\ . J . 
;\ l o rey aH t n:as u rer a u d  m a n ag·er. M r. 
M orry was b o rn  a n d e d uca ted i n  H i ng­
h a m , M a sA . ,  and fo r m er l y was a m an u -
1·act me r  o f  fu rn i tu re i n  Head ing ,  M ass . 
l l r h a. A  been i 1 1 0 1 1 r  c i ty 1 8  yearA a n d  
w n H  th e  m a n ag·e r  fo r  th e  A tk i n s o n  F u rn ­
i tu re Co . w h ose l m s i ness w a s  b o u g h t o u t  
hy t he p rn1<P 1 1 t  Co .  a n d  d o u b l y  i n creased 
t l 1 e rPh.v- . M r . M o res i H  k n o w n  as one o f 
o u r  m ost a s t u te n n d progreRsive b u si­
neAS men,  alPrL to t h e  m o d P rn  co n d i ti o 1 1 A  
o f  I J 1m i nesH l i fp a n d  a l e a d p r  i n  i d e a i;  an d  
n cti o u . I l e  i H a rn P m ber o f  the Board o f  
'l' rade an d E l k s , bei n g· n u m bered a m o n g  
o u r  rep rese n tati ve m en . 
J .  L .  O ' R E I L L Y ,  
Tai lor,  6 State St. 
,\ t t he a l  wayH rPl i a h l e  a n d  modern ly 
o pe ra t ed ta i lo r i n g  estahl i Hh m en t  of  J. L. 
O ' H«i l l y ,  ( )  Htate Htreet,  i H  e xecuted tlw 
f i 1 1P llt a n d m oRt H!ttiHfacto l'y w o rk fo r 
b o t h  l ad ieH n n d  µ;P n tl P l l l P l l ,  an <l th i A  
1 1 1 < ' }1 1 \ H t,hat Hty l N1  a re co r rPct, w o r k m u1 1 -
1-1 h i p t he brRt,  a n d  a l l  gu.rmen tH llP l"fect i n  
f i t .  Thr fo h rbi ca JTi e d i n  Hto«k e m b ntce 
1 1 1 n 1 1 .v  of t l J P  prod uct H of t hP lead i n g 
A m P ri l · u n a m l  E u ropea n  m i l l fl aud Ai t l l l ­
plPH i u a w i d P  nrngP of te x t u rP a n d  p a t­
tc> m a re 1-1 h o w n .  H P p a i ri n g  u rn ! a l t P r i n p:  
o f  g·a r n u ·ntH i H  nhm p r o m pt l y  a lt<' n d< •d 
to a u <]  m o d erate < 'h a rgPH m u.de 0 1 1 all  
w o r k  u n d« r t n  ken. J i'ro m th 1 'P<' to fl i x  
H k i l l P d t a i l o r H a l'P e m p l o,rrd . M r. 
O ' HP i l l v  w n 1-1  b o ru  a u d  Nln<'n ted i n  h·< ·­
J a n r l  i i n <l l ea rn«d h i R t rndP th < · l'P . P re­
v iou�  to PHt n h l i H h i 1 1 g  l 1 i H  p rPReut. bm<i IH'88 
i n 1 8 ! 17  ire "" tlH i t  j o u r n py n m n  t a i l o r  !or 
1-1< •veral warH. � I r . O' HPi l l y  iH k n o w u  D A  
a n  <' X pe
'
rt tni l o r  a n d  iH  h i g h l y  esLPemP< l 
by al l  w h o  k n o w n  h i m .  J l e ifl it mem ­
hPr of the K .  of ( ', a n r l  A . 0. D .  
TH E N I C H OLS D R Y  GOODS CO. , 
3 5 - 3 9  fl a i n  St.  
Since A uguRt .  l f J0:2,  the fi nely n •con ­
str-i:cted ,  remodeled a u d  newly man aged 
1 msmess of the E. C. Nicho l s  D ry Goods  
Co m pany h a s  been m a k i n g  b ead way and 
progress, so that it  i s  not o n l v  k u o wn  as 
the most co m plete and m'etro pol i tan  
departmenL store i n  ea�tern M a i ne ,  but  a 
mercan ti le  estab l i shment  that  wou ld  be 
conspicu ou s  in any com m u n it.v . [ t  i H  
fo re.most in  th i s  city on accoun t  of  i ts varied and e x ter n ; i Ye stock aud also 
�ecau se it  a ffords the  greatPst con Yen-
1ences an d  attractions to shoppers . [ t '�'afl t�e � rst h ouse to p u t  o u t  an electric 
s ign ; 1t i s the o n l y  one w i t h a m ode1·u 
P l u nge r  elevator. ' It haf! an u p-to-date 
baRernen t and i n fi x tu reR , raAh Ry ste m , 
MO R R I S  B A R N ES , 
Co nt racto r, 40 Ha r lo w St . . In con nert i o n witb  h is  i n d ustnal ca­
reer as a contractor and bu i lder, :it orris Barnes , for  the past fo u r  .rears l �cn:ted 
at 40 H arlow strPet h a s u u su al d 1strnc­
t ion .  M r.  Ifai ·nrs w
'
as the fi rst bu i lder 
in Bangor to u t i l i ze electric  po wer i n  
mrpent . .  r i ng. Il l'  controls  a t  pree�nt  
the trade i n  sh i  . .  Jds  o n  w h ic h  stu fled 
au imalA,  hi l'dR or fi;;b are m ountPd , and 
h� is k i:io w n  through F>e\'eral cou n ties for 
h is a rt11:1t ic ,  origi nal cabinPt work . Al l  of 
which goes to Rho w  that M r. B a rnes is 
one ol the m oHt alert, acti ve a n d  a ble  
r 1·aftsmen and LuHi ness men in the 8tate. 
S i nce 1 8 78 M r. Barnf>A has been a c a r­
penter, thorough and r!•l iab le, a nd a s  a 
co ntractor , the pa s t  1 1  _vpars, h aR 
rrectPd m a11 .v s ubsta ntial and exc ,el lent 
d wel l i r 1gH. giv i ng flat i sfaction i n  prieeA ,  
work m a n s h i p  lln r l  p 1· n m p t 1 1 e 1; s .  H i s  
shop and Htorage room com prise Rome 
3_,000 R<J l l !L l'P feet, and he em ployR fro m 
s i x to th1rt.y com petj•nt  work men .  I n  
the  m a k i n g  of ;i h ip] ( ] ,.  he fu rniAhrB the  
righ t  q u al i ty of wood at t nl ! ' t i Ye clr­
fligns and u ppropri A tP' coloringA, an r l  
tlw.v haYe Ao com mendt><l themH• · l veA to 
dealers uncl cfo;cri minati n g  rustomPrA, 
that M r. Barnell make8 Yery n a rly tlw 
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l i g h t i n g  a n d  Rpecified departments,  
ref l ects the alert mau agement of the 
com pany that succeeded E .  C. N ichols  & 
Com pany, w h o  h ad been establ i shed here 
Ai nce 1 8G 7 .  D ry goodf!,  sma l l  wares, 
garments an d R h oes are Rom e  of the d i s­
t i nct  departments carried i n  em braci ve 
< J uanti tieA, w i th q u u l i ties to su i t  al l  
de m an ds and w i th t h e  l o w  prices that  
m a y  bP fu rn iAhed w hen a fi r m  h as such 
except iona l buy i n g  fac i l i t i P s .  T b e  mod­
ern mPth od s  of the < ·om pany a re al so 
demonstrated in i tA w i n d o w  d i Aplay, 
one  of the best k n o w n  w i nd o w  tr i mmers 
i n  Ne w England hav i ng  ch a rge of th is  
featu re. The new co m pan y ,  w h ich  bas 
made b r ight, commod ious  < JUarterR, by 
tak ing  d o w n  parti t ionA and wal ls ,  occu­
p ies four fl oors, fi 0 x 8 5  feet .  and employs  
entire supp ly  for Penobr-;cot aud A roos­
took cou ntieR. Cabi net wotk on deF>Jrn, 
tab les , sidel J o a rd s ,  ma ntels and other 
house fu r n i s b ingR i s  done with rare sk i l l  
and sn pPr ior  taste . H .  G .  H op k i n s ,  fore­
m::in fo r  M r. B arnes, i s  a w idely known 
m i l l  mn n ,  for 1 0� J'ears w ith MorsP & 
Co. , before becom ing c0n nected w i th l\l r .  
Barnes: fou r years ago . He  i s  especia l ly 
expert 1,n general jobbi n g  w h ich i R done 
on  carri ages and furn itu re , which is a 
f�atu re of th iR  shop,  u nexcel led i n  our  
c i ty . M r. Ba meR w a;i l Jo rn  i n  Spri ng­
fie ld  and ed ucated i n  Lee a n d  the Kor­
rnal Academ.v , com i ng to Ba ngor for his  
trade.soon after h iA  Rchool d 11 ys ,  an d  de­
velopmg h iA i n d tJRtr ia l  abi l i ty to i ts 
preRent AurceAAfu l  an d  eminent stage . 
I l e i s w i dely k n o w n  fo r b i s  capab i l i ty 
J . F. BOY D , 
Co � fectlone ry a n d Ci ga rs,  5 M a i n St .  
h rm ly ef!ta hl i Rhed i n  the city's c o n fi ­
d;nce a n d  pa tronage, i R  t lw store of J . 
1' · Ro:v d ,  at ;J Mtt i n Atreet, fo r m erly A .  
L. Bo:vd & Hon . For hal f  a c·e n tu r.v the  
fo n n r ler o f  th i8 hou He W A S  k n o w n  to the 
trad i n g  puhl i!' , an rl  at the preRPnt time 
therp i "  n o  p lare of grrater rel iabi l i r.y for 
con fP<' t i 011f>ry fru i t  a n d ciga rA, �f r. Boyd 
carryi ng a n  'e� temii ve and varird stock , 
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60 people,  an i n crease of 1 5  s i nce it 
started ,  expan d i n g  opera tions demand­
ing th is  e x t ra service. 'rh e  company , 
i n corporated in A ugust,  H J02 ,  h a s  for its 
preRi dent, W .  E .  Quir in ; vice preP ident 
and genera l manager, C. A .  Robbins. 
Mr. Quirin was for 1 5  years engaged in 
the "·bolesale d ry good s business i n  Bos­
ton ,  a n d  is oue of the most energetic and 
successfu I young  men in the trade tod a y ,  
be i ng pres ident  of the  Bart on company 
i n  M a nc lwster,  N . H . ,  an d i n terestPd a l so 
i n  stores i n  La wrence a n d  Fa l l  River, 
M ass. M r. Hobbi n s  is a lso a fo rcefu l and 
experi eucPd m an ,  who was fo r  1 8  years 
i n  the "·holesale buA i nesA, an d h a s  been 
m ost adept and thorough in prom oting 
this reta i l  en terprise. H e  iR  rPgarded a s  
one  of our m ost 11 l ert businPSA men . 
fine and desirable q u a l i t ies, keeping each 
l i ne  complete and  up-to-d ate, a n d  main­
tain ing the l o west posRible prices. In 
the season a la rge sod a fountain is op­
el'll ted and other tern pera nce beverages 
sol d ,  one ca pab le a sRistant being  em­
ployed . The fi rm has been in thi s  l oca· 
t ion 33 years, A .  L. Bo:v d  ha Yi ng been in  
bu siness 3 1 vears . J . F. Boyd , the  pr<'s­
ent  efficie n t  propr ietor, w a s  born in th is 
c i ty ,  in 1 856 ,  e<l u c JJ ted here , a_nd for 
:vears wa R with h i s  fa ther, becomrng sole 
o wner at b i s  d eath , l aRt Ju ly .  H e is a 
bUFtiness r u an of i n tegri ty a n d  has the 
confidPnce o f  rnanJ patrons .  Personal ly ,  
also be i s m uch esteemed ,  and i s  a mem­
ber �f the K. of P. 
B A NGO R ST EAfl D Y E  H O U S E . 
The Bangor 8tea m Dye H ouse .  eRtah­
l i sbed as the H o u ld D,ve H o n se in 1 858,  
an d  AucceRRfu l ly m an a ged the p11st Rix 
yea rs b�7 Edga r S.  Bil ker a t 71 Cent ral 
st�eet, !s one of the rel iah i'e en terprises i n 
this  c_ 1 t y and coun ty . A l l kindR of 
m ateria l R and ga rmen t a re giYen F>k ill­
fu l attention an d work m an ship  i n dye­
ing,  clean Ring a n d prPRRing,  each article 
bei n g  givPn i ndi v i d u a l  care an d work.  
Particu l arly fi ne resultR a re produced in 
dyeing ladies '  fine  garments ;  lace mater-
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ials a re o perated d P l ic-a ti • ly _ n n
d . 
!' X a < · t  
shades fne fu r n iRhNI  w he re t n m rn m g- �  to 
match p;0 w n s a re :1 .F< l .  T_
h e  e s t a h h R h ­
m e n t  i A k n o w n  fo r 1 \f;  H u pen o r  w o rk a n d 
the reas o n able p r i c<'H a sked . 8 i x  people 
are Pm p l oyed and t h rPe fl o o n;,  i50 x J G  
feet Pach oecu piPcl .  M r. B1 1  ker  w a R  bo rn 
in Roc k l a n d ,  i n  1 8G2,  ed ueatPd i n  th l!-t 
city aud  for 1 3  yean1 w a H  e m p l oye < l 1 1 1  
:Ne w Bed fo rd , � l a HR.  i n  t h i s  same l i u P ,  
ga iu i u g u n u R u a  l P x periP n <·P a n <l t b o r­
ougbn eRR then c 0 m i n g  to t h i R  c i ty a n d  
buy i ng o�t b i s  p rese n t  b u l'< i n eRR.  H e  i s  
a m em ber o f  the Boa rd o f  T rade irn d A .  
0 .  U .  W .  and i s  well regard ed I?erson_al l y ,  
a s  wel l as be i n g k n o w n  fo r  l i r n  busmeRs 
enterprise and i n tPgri ty . 
LE A T H ERS & GA RLAND, 
Stable, 1 1  Pros pect St.  
Though the stable, at 11 ProRpect 
street, fo rm erl y o w ned by F. A . P i n k ­
ham , has  been con d u cted by Leathers & 
Garlan d lesA than t w o  yea rs , there b a s  
been m uc h acti v i ty anrl i u crease of pat­
rona ge i n  that t imP.  F i n e  l h'e r.v rigs a re 
furniAhed at m odera te p riceA . boa rd eni 
a re givPn ex ce l le n t  can•; m an y g-ood 
h orses are bought and f.lo l <l ,  a n d  n umer­
ous transients a r ·co m m o d a te<l . T l l P ilta­
ble occu p ies t w o  fl o o rs of 7,000 square 
feet eac h ,  and bas 3:2 sta l ls . Fo u r  c ·o m ­
petent asAistants are e m p l oyed . It i i;  
o n e  of the wPl l k n o wn l i very places i n  
o u r  ci ty ,  a n d  iH m 1 rn a gP<! to pl eaFf' the 
pub l i c i n  se rv ke an<l  p riceH . •  J . I I . Lea t h ­
Prs w a s  born and eclueated i u I fr r m o n , 
was formerly a far me r  a 1 1 d alHo the la 1 1 rl ­
l o rd of a hotel in Mad iHon . A m oH G a r­
land was bo r n  a n d  ed ucat<'d i n  D i x mo n t , 
a n d  fo r years w a s  a furm r r an d eattl c 
deale r. Both gPn t lPm en H r<' fa m i l i o r 
with horseH a n d t h e best tr<>11t rnen t fo r 
the m ,  an d h a vP R h o w n a c lever A k i l l  a n d  
enterpri s i n g  ab i l i ty i n  th<'i r prt>S<' n t  b u s i ­
nesA. 
G .  A. A N D E RSON , 
Bicyc les a n d  Engi nes, 
4 2 Harlow St. 
On e of our most i n d ustrious ,  e n terpris­
ing and advancing t rad PAmen is  G. A .  
A n d erso n ,  locatPd a t  42 H a rlow str!'et, 
for thrPe years df'al ing i n li ic;reles and 
engines and bui lding u p  a sol id patro­
nage which con s n l ts :\I r. Anderson en tir­
ely when any work in h i H  ! i nf' is to be 
B A N G O R  
C .  P .  G A L L A G H E R  & CO . ,  
W holesale G rocers , 
1 07 B road St .  a n d  8 4  Pickeri ng Sq. 
Fo r 3 1  YP::t l"i-1 thf '  u a 1 1 1 e  o r  < l a l lagher 
hai-; bePn p r o m i n e n tly l l l l c l  favorably u s­
Hoc i n,ted w i t h t l w  w l w leHale gTOCPry 
trade of Banp:or a n d  No rt he rn M a i n <' ,  
h a v i n g  been i n  t h e  l >u R i nPHR 15 yen,rn 
pre Y i o u s  to fo u n d i 1 1 p; his p reHe n t  bmii ­
neRs at 1 0 7 B ro ad � t reet a n d  8· 1 Pic k ­
e ri ng f-lq u are. i n  _ 1 H 0 '3 . l •'. vr r.� t.h i n g  i n  
h i g h  gradP groc! ' l " lf>H I H  carr ie r ]  m P x te n -
done .  H e  i R  a t h o ron gh < · rn ftsn H t n ,  a n d  
has o n e t o  th ree H k i l le d  l l HH i Ht.ants i n  h i H  
e m p l oy. A t  hiH H h o p ,  auy part o f a 
bicycle ean be r -r n p p l i t>d ,  rPp a i rn  m a d e  
prompt l v a n d  the e u t i re m a c h i n e  t i tted 
o u t  as a' new one a t  t he least poss i b le 
ex pense. Gaso l i ne  en g i n es , mari ne or 
stationary,  a rP m a r l r  here,  a l l  p rod uctR 
bei n g  k n o w n fo r their d u ra b i l i t.y a n d  
s t re n g t h ,  and t hri r e x cel l e n t  w o r k m a n -
A l lA N G O H  P U O l l UCT 
H h i p .  � f o d N n  m ach i nery i s  o prraled 
a u d  fl o o r  Hpace o f  1 , 600 Aq n are fP< > t  i s  
u He d ,  w h i l e c n l n rp;ed q u a rters ar<' bei n g  
p l am]( 'd . M r. A nde rso n w wi  bo r n a n d  
ed ucat<>d i n  No r w ay ,  a n d  bas bcc u i n  
Bango r  HO J I H' 1 8 yParH ; al w 1 1 y s  e x e rc i H­
i n g  h i A  m rc h a n i eal  1; k i l l .  E i g- h t  years 
ago, hP s t n rtN l fo 1 · b i m Re l f  iu t h e l > i < ·yrl e 
b u � i n PHA ,  1 !1lPI' b u i l d i n g- Pl lgi ! IPR,  a n d i n  
l !l02 ta k i n g h i H p rPfJP H t  q l l a rterA. J J  i H  
a l J i l i ty iH k n o w n  t h ro u gh ou t o u r  c i ty 
whe re h P  iH a l �o reg·ard ed for  h i s i n t eg­
r i ty an d sugn< · i ty . 
K NOW LES, DOW & C O . ,  
Agricultura l  I m plements,  
Hay M arket Sq . 
K n o w le1-1, Do w & Co. ,  l ocir ted at 7 J n­
den de n t Ht rePt, wp 1•e <'Htab l iHhP<l  .Jan .  1 , 
l !I06,  a n d d u ri n g  t h i H  Hh ort i n tPrvu l 
h a ve bu i lt up a reputnt i o n  for i n t!'gri ty 
s i ve l i l i es a n d Ro l d  at w h o l esa le,  i u  Ban­
go r a n d  N o rt h e rn  M a i n e ,  n,Jso l u m ber­
n w n ' !l  s u p p l irH a rt- carr iPd i n varied a n d  
se]Pet l i nes.  l ll · l i abi l i ty a n d  acc u racy o [  
service, m odern a n d  p rog 1·esHi  l'P methods 
an rt t h e  l o weHt 1mnket p ri ces m a rk all  
l n mi n eRR o pera tion s .  Flo o r  space 2 0 x 7 Fi  
fet> t and fo u r  f l oors  a n •  oce u picd and 
fo u r  sal<'srnen e m ployed . U. I ' . G a l l a p;her 
w as born and ed u <"a ted in Bangor .  H e  
h as b ad p rac tical l y  a .  l i fe t i  me e x periencp 
i i i  the w h o ! esa l e  g1 ·ocP l '.Y b u si nPAR.  
au d  rel i ab i l i ty u n s u r passed , a n d  a b u si -
1 1 e<1s t h at i f!  < ·0 1 1 R ta n t ly i u e rea s i ng. G a s­
o l i n !' e n g i 1 1es,  H p e d a l  p u m pi n g  ma­
eh i 1 1rry,  w i 1 1 d m i l 1 K ,  t a n k s ,  to\\'ers , p i pe ,  etc . ,  Raw m aeb i n l 'H a n d  gri n cl i 1 1 g  m i l l s  are e x tensi vel.r d eal t  i n ,  a n d  t h e  co n cern 
are eo n t ra< ·to n; for com plete s u burba n  
water w o r k s. 'f h P  com pany also trans­
fer H n d store a g ricu l t u r al i m p l e m ents, 
and repai r w o r k i s  p ro m ptly executed , 
a n d  i n  a satir-; fa ctory m an n er.  Energy , 
e H terprise a n d  u p-to-d atr m eth o d s  m ark 
al l b us i n ess o peratio n s . Floor space of 
8,000 sri u a re feet , an d two l l o o rs are 
occ u pied ,  hea v i ly  l'l tocked w i th agricul­
tn ra. l i m p l e m e n ts a n d  m ach i nery . W .  
I I .  K n o w l<>s w afl h o r n  i n Co ri n n a ,  an d 
there ed u cated . P re v i o r n ;  to embarking· 
i n  ! J h i p reAen t b u s i 1 t eRH J 1 e  was w i th 
Co n a J t t  & Uo . ,  of Bango r  ti ve yea rs . M r. 
K n o wleR i s a m r m be r of the Od d Fe l ­
l o w F! .  J .  S . Do w was bo rn an d  e d u ­
cat<' < l  i n  N e w port,  a n d  p re v i o u s  wa s i n ·  
the Con d e n sed M i l k  bu 1:1i 1wss ten yearH. 
l l e ·i s n  l l l e m her of th e  M a so n s an d  Odd 
Fe l l o w H .  Both ge u tlc rnen are h igh l y  
< ·o n H i de rcd i n  bw;i n < >HH an d Poci al ci rc les 
of 0 11 1· c i ty , n, n d a rP energrti c a n d  pro­
gr< 'Hl:li v < '  bu A i uesA men . 
J .  W . H A L EY ,  
Optician,  
2 1 4 E xchange a n d  25 State St. 
K no w i n g tLat tlw eye i s  tho m oHt del­
icate, a n d  i u  m a n y rpRpectR most im­
porta n t ,  organ of t h e  body,  it  i A  nect>s­
Aary in p rocu r i n g ghtP�('H for dPfr tive 
eyN•igh t  to con Hu l t  o n l y  an <> x perienred 
o p t i ! ' i n n . A B a n go r  ocu l a r  r<•fracti o n ­
i A t  w h o  Ata n < l H h ip;h i n  h i s  profPSH i o n  i 1:1  
. J . W .  l l n ley, located at 2 1 4  Excha ngr, 
aurt 2;; Htatf' HtrretA, and d ur i n g  h iA 27 
yearA o f  p u h l ie F!ervice l uH;  con stan tly 
rn a i n tn i 1 1 e < l  a rPp u ta t ion for rP l iahi l ity 
1 1 n F1u rpa AF1ed . 1 1  iH orwrat i ng roo m and 
o lfiep u 1·p the l a rgPHt in Bangor,  a n d  for 
l igh t , " w h ich hi moAt <'AAen tial  in e x a m ­
i n i n g  th e PJP fo r  torrc('t v i s i o n , "  a n d  o p ­
e rn.t i n g· tl i <> l ateRt i n R t r u ment.A k n o w n  to 
AC' ienee , th is  fi nrly cq u i ppe<l oflice i s  u n -
S O U V E N I R  
I N T E RI O R  O F  J .  W .  H A L EY ' S  O P 'l'ICAL R O O M S .  
su rpassed i n  New Englan d .  M r. I I aley 
was born in Ne w I-J a m ps h i rP a n u  ed u ­
cated the re in  t h e  publ ic  sch ools ,  a n d  at 
the M assachusetts I n sti tute of Tec h ­
n ology a t  Bosto n .  Previou s  be w a s  
establis?ed in N�w Y o r k  Cit.Y fo r V  yea rs ,  
a n d  owmg t o  bis  health was obl iged to 
sell out, and subseq uently o pen beau ti ful  
and u p-to-d ate roo m s  a t  214 Exchange 
F. C. C H A LM ERS ,  
Photography , 2 2  State St. 
�hotograpby i s  not a m echanical art, 
said the great Saro n y ,  · ' b u t  dep1md s on 
the perso n wbo e;..ercises i t . "  A l ocal 
photpgrapber, w h o  is an artist i n  every 
sense of the word an d whose p ro d ue­
tions wi l l  co m par� favo ra bly w i th p h o ­
tograph ic arti sts any wllere,  i s  F.  C. 
Ch al mers w hose stu d io is l ocated at 22 
State street. E ve ry style  of p h oto is 
taken an d  m ade here w i th resu l ts gu ar­
an teed satisfactory . ' No poo r worl� i s  
al l o wed to leave the prem i ses .  Pnces 
are reasonabl e  a n d  fu l ly as lo w as goo.cl work �an . he done.  'l'he Hpcci al ty of tins  ?ouse IS high grad e  por trai ture an d Rat-
1 �fi ed patron s. The bus in e1<s "·as estab­l ished some 40 years u go , an d  as at 
presen t iu 1 8!) 1 .  M r. Chal mers was born 
an d ed ucated i n  Bangor. I l e  b a s. had � long an d varied ex perience at !us bus1-
n eHs an d i s considered a past m aster of 
eve rs d etail . M r . Chal m ers is highly 
e1> t eem ed i n l rnsinesR an d  soc i al circleH . 
G R A DY CON STR UCTI ON CO. , 
General Con t ractors ,  Bass B l dg. 
'l' he operatio nR a n d rep utation of t ! Je 
� rady Con strncti o n  Co . a re not con ­�ned to Bangor, but the en tire f:ltate i s  
i t s  field ,  an d  t h e  Co m pany h as been the 
pro m oter ot Home of the fi n eHt a 1 1 d 
m C?st modern b u i l d i n g  w o rk in the Stat< ' . 
I t  I s t h e  pi o neer i n  co n c retr  w o rk an d h_af! bu_i l t of th i s  m ateri a l many su b�t an · ti a l ed 1 ficP� ,  nHi n g  i t  also for i m1 i d e  w a l ls an d a p roof agai n flt ti rr.  '!'h i s Co m pany 
was the const n 1cto r  of thr El <>«tri ('al 
Building in t b i ii  1 · i ty ,  w b ich waH the fi rst 
fi re  proof b u i l d i n g  in the , ' tate. I t  was 
the b u i l de r of conc rete bridg('R fo r the 
Bi;ing_o r N o rth�1·n Rai l w ay ; a l s o  of the 
H 1ggm s Cl aRH1eal Inst i t n t e,  ( 'ha r leRton 
Al u m n i  H a  I I ,  Uni vf'l'H i ty of M a i n e ,  a n d  � 
flchool  �ouse for Oron o .. B r i d ges,  d a m s ,  reservoi rR , 1>ewers ,  c u rbrng and gutters ,  
a n d  25 State street, i n  Feb . ,  1 905.  M r .  
� al�y is k n o w n  8;8 an ex pert eye refrac­
t10m st, and carries a la rge and varied 
st?ck _ of optical goo�s .  S �nce coming to t l u s  city he h a s ,  by mtegr1 ty ,  enterprise 
and abi l ity ,  bui l t  up a. l a rge and l ucra­
tive practice. M r .  H aley is  highly es­
teemed perso n al l y  as well  as profession­
al l y ,  and i s  a member of the M asons.  
are some of the important contracts, 
th i s  fi rm u n derta kes, h av i n g  practical 
an d scien ti f ic meth o d s ,  evolved fro m  ex­
periences an d e x periments,  proper eq u i p­
ment an d force, to u n d ertake e x tensive 
o perati o n s ,  a n d  fi n i s h  the contract on 
time.  '!'he G rady Co nstructio n  Co . ,  for­
m e rly J o h n  G rady & Son , was i ncorpo­
rated ,J an .  17, 1 90 5 ,  and i ts o fficers n o w  
a re W m .  I I .  Grady,  P resident;  John 
G rady , 'l'reaHu rer. W m .  H .  G rady is a 
stri k i n g· example of Bangor's ambitious 
young men . M r. G rady was born in  
t h i s  c ity,  ed ucated i n  t h e  publ ic  Sf'hools,  
f l eorgetow n  U n i versity, and the Law 
School of Boston , Mass. ,  fro m "·hich h e  
grad u ated i n  1 899.  He w a s  early i n ter­
ested in construction work.  and was a 
partner in a fi rm before taking h i s  law 
degree. H e  i s ,  however, a succes�ful 
practiti oner,  and is a Co u nci lman fro m  
Ward 2 .  H !s father,  J o h n  G rady, 'rreas . ,  
h as been m the m ason con struction 
business for more than 30 years, an d is  
k n o w n as one of the most  ski l l ful m en 
of b i s  l i ne ,  as well  as a b u si ness m an of 
i n tegrity. A t  presen t  he is superi nten d­
ent of sewers for the City of Bangor 
Bo th gen tlemen are n u m bered among 
ot�r . most represe n tati ve an d p u b  1 i c spmted citi zen s.  
PA LM E R S H OEREPA I R I NG co . ,  
J . W . Pal mer, M g r . ,  4 7  Central St. 
'l'he Palme r  Rh oe Repai ri n g Co . , at 47 
�entral street, i R  n ot only the m o s t  ern ­men� rn terp ri se of t h i s  k i n d  in the c i ty 
but J R u n iq ue in the State ,  i n  i ts com­
pleteneRfJ of eq ui p m en t an d  vast im­
provem en ts.  I t is  a com p!Pte repai r fac­
tory , an <l the o n ly one of i ts k i n d  e�st 
of nosto n e m b ra f' ing modern an d i m­
pro ved m�ch incry for d o i n g  an y k ind of 
l eather w ork the facil i ties being BUCh 
that heels and' ta ps are sewed on " w hi le  
you wait. " th i s  work h eretofore req u i r­
i ng conHiderable ti m e, heing n o w  d one 
25 
thoroughly and ski l lfully with i n  20 min­
utes. Al l  ki n ds of sui table leather is 
kept in stock and expert w orkmanship 
f u rn ished fo r each job.  From 4 to 12 
efficient artisans are employed two 
floors being occupie d .  Ri ver d'rivers ' 
boots, strong and durable, are m ade 
here. J .  W. Pal mer, the manager was 
born in Canada, but e d u c a t e d and 
learned h i s  trade i_n thi s  city,  and has 
been at shoe _ makmg and repairing for 
1 8 years, bemg li ve years in a retail 
store, and pro prieto r of a store i n  Lew­
iston one year. He is except ional ly well 
informed at bis trade, an d  a business 
man ol sagaci ty.  Mr. Pal mer i s  a mem­
ber of the Red M e n ,  N .  E.  0. P .  and 1. O. 
0. F., being esteemed for personal as 
well as i n d u strial qual i fications.  
B A N G O R  L O A N  & B U I L D I N G  
A SSOCIATION.  
Bango r,  th rough her banking houses, 
enjoys e very fac i l i ty k n o wn to modern 
ban k i n g  i n s t i t u t i o n s, and her mer­
chants, business men and manufactu rers 
h ave that aid and support which well 
managed i nstitutions give to commerce 
a n d  the i nd u stries. 'l'he Bangor Loan 
& B u ilding Association,  22 Broad street, 
i s  in real i t.Y a banking institutio n  of th e 
city, and has a reputation for sol id ity 
and conservative methods u nexcelled by 
any s i m i i ar house in the State. It was 
ch a;tered Feb .  1 ,  1 8 8 6 ,  a n d  o pened fo r 
busmess March 8, 1 8 8 6 ,  and its su ccess, 
fro m  the begi n n ing, is u np receden ted by 
any s i m i l ar house in New Englan d .  
Loans on fi rst m ortgages on h omesteads 
are made i n  Bangor an d Brewer. The 
au thori zed capi tal of the Association is 
$1 ,000,000, and d u ri n g  the business 
career of the Association they have 
l o aned $1 ,01 0,000, and have, remarka­
ble to say, never lost a d ollar. The fol­
l o wing is a statement of the business i n  
t h e  past year: 
CASH ACCOUN 'r.  
Balance l ast Report . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 1 , 789 39 
'l'otal Received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 79 , 5 05 82 
$2 1 1 , 2 95 21 
Total paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 79,252 75 
Balance o n  hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 , 042 46 
$211 ,295 21 
ASSETS. 
Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 32,042 46 
Real Estate Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  263, 780 00 
Sb are Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 ,425 00 
All oth er Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 , 1 92 70 
$302 ,440 16 
LIAillLITIES. 
Capital D ues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $259,424 00 
Profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 , 2 74 3 3  
Reserve Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0, 262 66 
S u rplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 2 79 1 7  
D ue on Loan s . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · 200 00 
$302,440 1 6  
Th e  A ssociation is  officered a s  follows 
J ames A .  Bo�rdmau , President; E. F'. 
Dill i ngham ,  Vice President; H .  C. Quim­
by, Secretary ; and A .  F .  Stetson ,  Treas­
u rer. B. C .  Quimby, the proficien t Sec­
retary, w as . born in Belfast, and edu­
cated there lil the public schools. B e 
was for six . years a produce d ealer i n  �ew Y<?rk Ci t_y ,  a n d  previous t o  going 
mto this  busme s, in 1 89 5 ,  he was i n  
the . general commission a n d  shipping 
b usmess.  Mr.  Qu im by is considered one 
o! o u r  most sagacious business men , 
higbly esteemed in mercan tile and social 
ci rcles. He is a me mber of th e Royal 
Arcanu m  and H ome Circle.  
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J O H N  I•' .  H U<l l l EH 
T H E  H UG H E S  & SON CO. 
Pia n o  rlanfg .  
1 1 5 - 1 1 7 · 1 1 9 M a i n  St. 
8incP its eAta bl i f< l 1mrnt, in  1 8Gu , the 
career of 'l' b e  H u14"! JeH & Hon Co . h a s  
been a stParl i l .Y p rog reHs i ve a n rl advane­
i n g  o nP ,  ai m i ng,  with  the tre n d  of rn orl ­
f'rn l i fe , to c:ond n< ·t i t s  t> n tt'r p r i He ,  t l 1 1• 
m a n u factu re or pia n oH ,  w i t h  1-nu· l 1 ab i l i ty , 
modrrn m e t h o d H ,  a n d  sk i l lPd wo rk m a 1 1 -
Abip ,  a;; to p roducP an i n >< t  1·n me 1 1 t that 
i H  ll <"< 0 P p t ab l e  to t h P  J I J OHt  faH t i d i o u H J J 1 l l ­
A i d a 1 1 .  T h i H  h a.1:1 bPPH t hl' H tu n d a rd 
rea c·hPd , Ho t h at  t h P  Il u ghPH l ' i 1 1 1 1 0 i s  
w i dPJ ,,· k n o w n a n d  d i H t i n c tl ,r <" red i t!' <l  
fo r  i t H to n e a n d  1 • Yf' l l ll P1' H ,  d u ra h i l i t .Y ,  
fi nP work l l l fl n ;; h i  p,  a n d  n t t  nl< ' t i ,  .., fi n i H h .  
T iu-' Hu.glH· & • ' o n ( 'o . ' � Hton•  i n  t h iH 
<" i ty .  at 1 1 :; , l 1 7 , 1 1  !J .\l n i 1 1  K fr<'• ' t ,  waH 
orwned n i u P  yea l'H 1 1 go , an d fai r d f'l l i i 1 1 gH 
w i th the p u b l i<',  h o nf'�t Ht1ttP n 1P11 tH. <"OH r­
teo u s  trea tment,  a n d  co m parati  n· de 1 1 1 -
B A N G O R  
H A. 1 , P H  W .  l lU O l l lcf\ 
m J Htrat i o u H  o f tlw wo r th of pian oa has 
Pam ' < I  i t , n o t  o n l y i n c reas i n g  1 m { ro n A  
b u t  t he co 1 1 fi d .,n < ·e of th o�r w h o  a rc i u ­
tP1Hl i 1 1 p;  to b u y . 'r l ie Compn n y  i the 
S t a t e  o f M ai n e a p;e n ts fo r Rorne 1 0  o L ! te r  
mahA o f  p i a n o H , a fu l l  d i s p l a y o f 
w h ir h are kf' 1 1 l  i n At< l( ' k ,  u l Ao t h e  H i m ­
p !Px P i ano ! ' l ayer,  nn < l n 1" 1 1  l l  HP ie(' t i on o f  
w i u d  u u d Htr i u g i u H t ru me J i t H  a :<  "' pl J aH 
HhPet U l U H i C , I l l l l >< i c a, ]  r r : p 1·cl i on < l iHP, 
R toolA ,  or a 1 1 y  o f t h e a c·c ·cHHor ieH !' o r  a 
lll U ><i ci a n ' H rn •e d H  o r < ·0 1 n fo rt.  'l' lw sto re 
] > reHP l l l H  a l f l (' L ro po l i t a n  n p pea ra u < ·P,  
w i t h  i tH H p l e n <lP< l <l i H p l 1 1 y , a i 1 d  t• w o  
f l oo r" ,  < ' O l l l J H' i " i u p;  G , �HU H C J n n ro fed, a rc• 
oec · 1 1 p i ed . i\ i 1 1 e p f l i <" iO l l t. llRSiHtH I I tH a rP 
1>1 1 1 p l oy P<l .  ' J ' l i p 1 1 0 1 1 ;;0,  i 1 H · o 1· pora t Nl i n  
I ! JO  I , h n H  fo r i 1  f! l ' r1 • H i d P 1 1 t , J o l rn  F. 
l l ug-lH'H:  8N: rp f  1 1 1',V ,  H a l ph \\' .  l l u g- ] l(' H ;  
'l' rP1 1 H 1 1 1 P r a nd ( 1 p 1 1 f' 1'u l J\ l u 1 1 agp 1· A r t h u r 
K G 11 t h , w h o H t n r te<l t l JP l o<.
'fl l H l o 1 ·e 
a n d h n ;;  bPe 1 1 i n t:o u t ro l Hi 1 1 c · 1 · .  M r < J n th  
i � a prnc t ic1 1 l p i a n o m m 1 , hav i ng l earl l (•d 
A RTl l U l t  E. U I J T l l  
t h e  trade i n  t w o  d i fferen t factories t h i s  
vocati o n i n  fact bE>i n g a fam i ly o ne. ' H i s 
devot i o n  to the h u A i u esA,  as well  as bis 
i u l a pt i b i l i ty a n d  ta len t . h a ve been of 
i m p o r Lance to 1 1 i A  Co m pany, and the 
t ra de h e  lmR bu i l t  up l i f're i s  a recom­
me n d at i on that R peak s fo r i tself. Pres­
i de u t  J oh n  F. T i ughPs is one of the st e r­
l i n g  c i t i ze n s  of M a i n e ,  w h oAP LusinPRA 
<'apac i t,_v: an d  pu blic  s p i r i t  h ave brought 
h i m l u A t m g  ren own . l i e is the PreAi< iPn t 
of t h e K i n Po N a t i o 1 1 n , J  Ba u k ,  a n d  several 
o ther i n Ht i t ntionr 1 ,  aud a hea vy propf'rty 
o w ner . l i e h n s  m a rker] n b i l ity in fi n an­
cial  m at te rA w h ic h wus d 1 •monstrated 
recen tly in hiH � u cr·eAHf1 1 l  rffo rts to ex­
tri c ·n t.e t h P t o w n of Fo x c rn ft froJ l l  i ts  
<' X f rP l l l < '  fi 1 1 1 1 1 H · i nl P m h a r r 11 1< s m c• n t  
1 · 1 1 1 1 Ked by To w n  'l' r< ' 1 1 s 1 1 rc r  l l t 1 l < ' 'R  trou� 
h i<'  1 1 n d  H u i r · i fl e . I i f'  h a d  th< '  r n ti re con­
fi < ]Pnrp of t h <' t a x - pnyerH , : rn r l  l l 1P  re­
wn r·d of h i H  <l i l i l!e n t un rl U l l H < ' l fi � h  l a bo r 
W !l H  to 1 1 1 n k <' thP t o w n  Ho l vf' n t  a gn i n .  
Ral p h  W .  l l 1 1ghPH t h p  f'c •< ' rPt a r.v .  i s  a 
prn <' i i c ·a l p i n n o  n w kPr,  a n d n m a n  of 
m u ch prn 1 1 1 i 1 1 P 1 1 «<> i n  b u H i n Pf'E-< afrai ri; i n  
th i 1-1 Rcc·t i o n .  'l'h<> J I  ngl ieH P i a n o  Fae-
to ry , ( M ai ne's pet i n d u stry ) ,  l ocated at 
Foxcroft, is modern in every respect, 
with a capa ci ty of 1 , 500 pianos a year. 
In the m e rcan t f l e w o r l d  t h e  Co m pany 
h as a sou n d  rat i n g  a u d  sol i d  stan d i n g  
an d i t s  pianos a re h a u d led u y  d ealers 
through o u t  the enti :·e w o rl d . It i s  i n ­
te n ded t o  en l a rge a n d  rem odel t h e  B a n ­
go r eto re i n t h e  n ear f u t u re ;  a lso to es ·  
tabl ish a b n rn c h  i n  A roosto o k ,  t o  gi ve 
adeq u a te a t t  .. n t i o n  to the A roostook 
Co u n ty b u s i u esA.  
G IW .  D .  I J A U J J E N  
S H A W  B U SI N ESS CO LL EG E ,  
Bass Bu i l d i n g, Ham mond St . 
I n sc? pe, o p po rt u n i ty an d  a d 1·an t� w·s. the re i s  o n l y  one fa i r  m i n d <'d o p 1 11 1 o n 
regard i n g the S h a w  B u si n esH Col lege . 
T h at i s-it s t an d s  p re-em i ne n t i n  �Ja i n e 
and has no suecessfu l  co m peti to r, JD all  
the benefi ts i t  fu rn i RheR .  A n u n i q ue f!>a ­
t u re i s the tra n s m issi o n  of b usi n ess be-
BA NGOR R U B B E R ST A M P CO. 
A N D N E W  CA R PET D UST E R ,  
A . W . Os borne, fl gr . ,  7 5  Centra l  St . 
U n der thP e f l i den t  man agemen t  of A .  
W .  Usbo rn P, th e Bangor R u b be r  Stam p  
Co . ,  an d t h e N e w  ( 'arpet D uAter, a re R u c· 
cessfu l l y  co 11 d u <'ted a t  75 Cen t ral Rtreet , 
w here tl H•y h a v e  bPr l l  eHtabl ished fo u r  
year1:1. '!'he  b u sinesH o f  de a u i n g carpPts 
i;; carried o n  sci e n ti fi ca l l y  an d w i t h  u p­
to ·d ate eq u i pment to 
' do t h e  w o r k  
thoroug�1 ly an d  p ro m pt l y .  A I I k i n d s  of 
Rubber flta m ps a n d  , ' te n c i l H  a rP m ade to 
or< ler, n n u  in t h i s  J i 1w ,  all wo rk if; sk i l l ­
ful ly performed . 'l' h reP aAHi Rta n tA a re 
e m pl oyed , o nr team u �rd a n d  t w o f l o o rs ,  
compri si n g  1 ,800 sq u are fe< •t, occu pied . 
�1 r .  0Hho n w  is a y o u n g  bm�i ness 1 1 1 an of 
P n ter priHe an d sn gac i ty . l i e was h o rn 
i n  t h i fl  c i ty ,  i n  1 87-!, P< 1u eated he rP , l rn i 
w a s  formPrly e rn p l oyNI i n  BoH ton an d 
othPr �l aARacl l ll RPtts C' i t i Ps, u n t i l  he ram<' 
l i o.C' k h e re to aRH n m e  hiR preAl ' l l t  po�i ­
ti o u .  I l e h aH R h o w n a b i l i ty a n d  i n cl u H­
try ,  w h i  · h h ave i n c rNlHPd t he lnw i n PFS 
and have won fo r h i m  an e x rPl le 1 1 t  rPp­
n tati o n ,  c o m merc i a l l y  and 1 ir ra0 H a l l ,1· . 
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t wt�e n  the col leges of Portl an d ,  A u gusta,  
an d Ba ngo r ,  a ;.;ysiern t h at g i ves a n  ade­
< 1 u a te and practical  i d ea of t,h e  c o n d uc t  
o f  business affai rs a n d  i s  a de m o n stra­
tion that c a n  be f u rn i Rhed o n l y  in s u c h  a 
case as th is ,  w h ere o n e  <;o m pany m a i n ­
tai n s  th ree col!Pges . g v e ry step an d les­
son to p repare for a busi ness l i fe i s 
taught here an d  the studi>ntA w h o  a re 
gra d u ated are well  YerRPd in all the com­
mercial b rn,ncbes, i n cl u d i n g  short hand 
and type w riti ng.  Carefu l i n stru<;ti o n  i s 
give n  in these i m po rtan t su bjects n,nd a 
J'Ule  of the College is to n ote that tberP. 
is a good f o u n dation for t hese p ro fes­
sional stu d ies, so that spel l i n g .  com posi­
tion and p u n c t u ation are given atten­
ti o n .  'l' h o rough n ess i s  dem a n d e d ,  yet 
tmch i s  the system of the Sh aw Kchools,  
that an earnest an d i n d u stri o u s  student 
w i l l  he fi tted for an act i ve career, in  as 
short a time as possi ble and a frien d l y  
an d hel pfu l s p i r i t  of co m petiti o n  arises 
a m o n g  such a n u m be r  of c l assm ates. 
The col lege here, k n o w n  fo r the excellent 
s tan d ard of its grad u ates, al wayA b aR 
a n m n  her of positi o n s  o pen fo r them an d 
some Yery h igh endo rsements h ave been 
gi ven by i m portant concerns, rel ati ve to 
C. W .  COF F I N ,  
Fancy Goods,  4 5  M a i n  St . 
A �tracted to B ango r  ,rears ago , C. W .  
Co ff i n be11;an h i s  mercantile career i n  t h i s  
cit.v i n 18 7!3 ,  an d  h as continued with suc­
< ·ess an d . prospP rity, that h ave been ac<; O m pamed w i th the rega r d  and confi­
c�en ce o_f th� eo m m u n i ty .  Dral i n g  spPci ­
fical l y 1u r1 bb o u s . fancy good s , co rsets,  
n ec k wear and m i l l i nery .  M r. Coffi n ' s 
sto rr at 45 JI.J ain street h as been a sso­
cia�ed w i th th i s  mercha�d i se fo r so l ong 
a ti me ,  that d i sc ri m i n a ti n g buyers i n  ! � an go r ancl i ts e n v i ro n s , tu rn u n hesitat-­
rn gl y  to th i s  establ i sh ment,  fi n d i ng the 
stoc� h ere not o n l.v u p-to-date , but in i ts 
particu l ar l i nes e m b rari ve of q u a l ities 
an d q u a n t i t i e s  t h a t  are desi ra ble . 
Th o u gh o l d  estahl i Ahed . there are n o  
ru ts 0 1· rustinrsR abou t  stotk o r  m eth od s  
w h i c h are th o ro u gh ly u p-to-d ate an.d 
a b reast of the ti meA.  'I'he f i rm i s  a l Ao agen t f o r  n u tterick ' R p11tterml. Th e  
Rt o re 1:0 11 1 prii;es ;;om e 2 . 4- 0 0  sq uare feet 
a n d 1 0 to 20 p eople are e m pl oyed . . M r .  Coffi n w a s  l io l' n i n  J,o n d o n d err.v ,  II\ .  R . ,  
ed u cat<'d at Ph i l l i ps Acad emy , A n d over, 
the abi l i ty of the Rtud euts the col lege b a s  
su pplied . Th e  Sha w c o l l ege i n  this city 
has been establ i shed s i n c:e 1 8! J8 ,  and has 
been l ocated in the BasR block , H am ­
m o n d  A t r e e t  si nce i t  was built .  
1t  oceu pies two f l o o rs ,  fi0x70 feet 
ea 1 · h ,  each dep a r t m e n t  bei n g  fi tted u p  
w i th every m o d e rn  a p p l i an ce.  Fi ve 
teachers a re e m p l oyed . The fi rst Shaw 
col lege w a s  o pened i n P o rtlan d  i n  1 884 
by F ra n k L .  Sh a w ,  and J u l y
'
l 1 898' 
the s<; h o o l s  were i n corpo rated : 
' 
F. L'. 
Shaw of Portlan d ,  presi d e n t  and Geo . D .  
H arden , trea R u rer.  M r. B arden b as been 
associated with the Sha w  schools for 1 3 
years and bas been l ocated in Bangor 
s i n ce the college was o pened here. He is 
an ardent prom ofor and vigoro u s  e n thu­
si ast f o r  the welfare and progress of h i s  
p u p i l s  an d i s  a l  w ays alert to keep the 
8haw college i n  th e  foremost ra n k of 
ed ucational i nstitu tio n s .  Be is a mem­
ber o f  t h e  B u si ness M a n agers' section of 
the National Co m m ercial ·Teachers' Fed­
e rati o n .  The scho o l ,  si nce it  n·as opened 
here h as consta n tl y  i n c reased i n  attend­
a n ce,  u n t i l  at the p resent time,  i t  has the 
fi n est quarters and l a rgest atten d an ce 
of any Com mercial col lege in the State. 
M assaclrn settF<, and the scien tific depart-­
m en t at Dartmouth college. He practiced 
engi n eeri n g  i n  Boston for a year a n d  
t h e n  dete rm i n ing o n  a m e rcanti le  l i fe ,  
l ocated in this city, w!Jere he b as beco m e  
k no wn as o n e  of o u r  lead i n g  m erc h ants, 
bei n a- also i n terested i n  other enterpr i ses 
and 'i nvestmen ts . Mr. Cofti n  served his 
consti tuen ts i n  the City G overn men t 
fo u r  years al so in the State Legi slatu re 
fou r year�. He is the v i ce presi dent of 
the :Boa rd of Trade, a 32d degree Mason , 
a mem ber of the fou r  bod ies here an d of 
t he Sh rine, and is considered o n e  of our 
m ost represen tative an d p u blic spi ri ted 
citi zen s .  
W H I TE D E N T  A L  ROO M S ,  
Dr. W .  0.  Sevey , 
4 7 Main St . 
In th e three years of i ts establish men t, 
the W h ite Den ta l  R o o m s  have earned 
an i n ?reasi ng patro n age 
'
a n d prestige , 
resultmg from satisfacto ry service a n d 
courteo u s treat ment, as wel l  as the 
mainten ance of the m ost rea�onable 
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p rices. Since last Augu st, the rooms 
h ave been l ocated at 4 7  M ai n  street, 
where they are fi tted up with  appl i 1rnces 
for all moderu dental works. Ex trart· 
i n g, fi l l ing ,  cro wn and bridge work are 
done efficiently and properly and with 
satisfactory resu lts .  Dr .  W. 0.  Sevey , 
the pro prietor, is a practical young den­
tist.  He was born i n  Ri p ley , M arch , 
1 8 72,  and ed ucated i n  the Dexter publ ic 
schools. A t  the age of 1 7 ,  he opened an 
o ffi ce in V ina l haven,  prac ticing fou r  
years, fro m there goi ng t o  Boston Den tal 
col leg·e , after w h ich he  l ocated in this 
city.  Dr .  Sevey is  a member of  the I .  0. 
0 .  F. i n  l J re wer and t he Bangor Chess 
Club, h aving an esti mable reputation i n  
ou r  community personal ly  as well as 
professi onal ly .  
C. F. W A R D ,  
Custom Tailor, Central & Harlow Sts . 
For 25 years C. F. W ard , the tai lor ,  
corner  Central and H ar low st reets . h as 
been a factor in the m u n icipal a s  wel l as 
i n d ustrial l ife of o u r  city .  M r. Ward , 
who has lately taken possessio n  of h i s  
present fi ne work and stock roo ms,  w i l l  
s o o n  enlarge h i s  quarters, i n  t h e  mean­
time occu pying space of 1 , 500 square 
feet, and employing eight ski l le
_
d a ssist­
an ts. He  is  one of the most rel ! able and  
expert tailors i n  our  city, furnishing not  
on ly  d urable m ateria l ,  of d e s i r a b l e  
textu re and patterns,  but being adept in 
produci n g  t.he  m ost sty l ish and u p-to­
date fashions;  correct fi tting g·arments 
that please the most fastidious.  A l arge 
stock of goods is ahYays kept on h a n d  
a n d  t h e  spring styles he i s  n o w  sho wing 
i nclude the  most desi rable domestic and 
C.  I' .  W A R D  
i m po r ted goocl s . M r. Ward ]Parned h i f:!  
t ra d t'  of c u t t i ng in  BoAton ,  an d  befo re 
r·ondueti n p: h if:!  o w n  Pstab l if!h mPnt  wa s 
ernplo.ve r l  b.v .r a mPs To b i n  for 1 1  yearR . 
He w aH i n  BoAton a H h o r t  t ime ,  l'P t u rn­
ing,  ho wever, to l ocate af.l at p rese n t . 
M r. \Yar<l ,  i n  h i s  yearii of res i <lence here, 
ha;i been a vigorom1 Democ rat and  ea r n ­
est workPr in h iH party . I l e w a H  fo r t w o  
yearH i n  t h e  t' i t.v Cou n c i l ,  a nd fi ve yra ril 
on the Boa n l  of .\ J d t>r r 1 1 Pn .  1 1  is ac t i rn 
r·areer has  madP h i m w ir l e l r k n o w n  a n d  
1·espected . I n  a l l  affa i r"' f n  w hich ht> i s  
i n tPreAted lle ing «OnR idPrPd fo r  l i i H  in teg­
rity and B inceri ty of pu rpol:!e. 
B A N G O R  
A . S .  A L L E N  
A L DEN ' S  L A W  AND COLL ECTION 
A G ENCY, 
29 Hammond St.  
Alden 's La w and Collect ion Agency , 
with  home o ffice i n  C iuc i u n ati ,  and east­
ern office at 2\) H am mond st reet, Ban­
gor, i n terprets the law, makes col lectio n s  
and adj usts c l a i m s  t h roughou t  t h e  ci v i l ­
i zed w o r l d .  'l'he h o use h as branch o f f i ces 
and attorneys all over the U n i ted States 
and makes col lections for a com para­
t i vely smal l  percenta ge of  col lections  and 
without  subscri pt ion fee charges. Col­
lectio n s  are a specialty and for references 
and rel iabi l i ty the pu b l ic are referred to 
the l a rgest an d sou n dest ban k i ng h o u ses 
i n  the world and loca l l y  to the K r n d u s­
keag Bank of Bangor. 'l' he  com pany 
was es tabl i shed and i ncorporated in 
1 8 \) 7 ,  and by energy, enterprise and  
strict i n tegrity h a  Ye b u i l t  u p  an i m mense 
busi ness fro m a s m a l l  b rgi n n i n g, PA pec­
i al l y  th rough o u t  the U n i ted Statf-'8 a n d  
Cam1d a .  Tile o f f i cers are F.  H . A l den , 
p res iden t ,  and ge neral  m anagP r ; A .  S .  
Al len , Y icP preHidPnt a n d  treaf:! u rer ; L.  
B .  Al l e n , sec reta ry . A .  H .  Al len , l l l an a­
ger of t lw eaHtcrn  o f l i ee, was horn i n  Ver­
m o n  t ,  unr l  t h e 1·p 1 • duc[],ted . I l r  wall fo 1· 
G yen rs with  t hP Ealy A gency of BoHton 
pre v i o u H  to Pugag i n p:  i n  h i t:i  preHeu t l > u A i ­
nesH. M r . . \ l i e u  i "  t 1· iu l  j t r nticB of  H am p­
den , a tnPrn ber of t l 1 e  M o d Prn Woo d m e n 
a u d  A rrwrican Beuef i t A si<oci ati o n .  I l e 
i 8 a n  alNt a n <l e n te r p ri s i n g  l > uH i nef!s 
mn n th o ro u gh ly verArd cu; to thP i nter­
p ret�ti o 1 1  of the law a n d  both co m mcr­
ein l ly an d  perso n al ly he l d i n  h igh esteem .  
J .  W .  M c C L U R E ,  
F i re I n s u ra nce, Bass B loc k .  
NParl v ;HJ v e a ni  i n tl w i n Au 1· 1uH ·p b u s i ­
l lPi<H h 1tH gi;· 1 ·n  J . W .  M d ' l u 1 ·e, i n  I l ftHH 
block ,  H am m 0 1 H l HtrPrt , o n 1 1 1 1 1 um al 
e x pPriP tH'P a n d  t.horough _ k 1 1 o w kd µ:<' o f  
the fi P l d i n  w h ic h lw J f! a fo re m < mt 
w o r h r· .  M r. M d 'l u rP h aA l lee n estu b­
l iH l l f'1 l in t h iH city H i n r:p 1 8 78 and h n H  
bee n i n  tho B ll HH b l < wk R i l l t '!' i t W U Fl  h 1 1 i l t . 
l n  RUe<·P�H i ve yparH he h aA bu i l t u p  n co n­
Rtan t l y e x pan rl i n µ;  pat r�m a g<', p lac iug 
i n � 1 1 1 ·1 11 1 <·e r i 1<k ii i n H O l l l <' o l t l 1H rn o H t  re l i ­
ablr aud 1 0 1 1 gPH t PHt a h l is h r1 l 1 ·om pm 1 iPH ,  
µ;i v i n g- pPr, « rn n l a ttP n t 10 1 1 1rn d 11 p p ro p r i ­
ate ad dt•e i n i Hs n i n µ;  po l i f o i eA a n <l 1 1 !' t i 1 1 g  
prom ptl ,r ,  j nHtl y u n rl l i l lf' rn l ly i n  t h e 
adj ustrnen t of ioHRPH . 'fhese perAona l  
qual ities h ave earned the con fi d ence and 
good w i l l  of  m a n y  pro perty o wners, who 
are al so gi ven a cboice of such highly 
reputed companies as the Continental ,  
the I nsurance Com pany of North Amer­
ica, Caledon i an, U ra n i te State Fire Insur­
ance Uom pan.y ,  A l l ianf 'e, T h e  Travellers, 
an d the l'iew York P late G l ass Insurance 
Co mpany ,  al l of w h ich M r. McClu re rep­
.resen ts i n  th is  c i ty and vicinity. M r. 
M cClure is a nati ve of Bangor, born and 
· edurated here and trained in the insur­
aure b u sinesA at w h ich  he has had an 
active and h onorable career.  I n  business 
c i rcles, he is k n o w n  fo r  h is  i n tegrity,  and 
personal ly,  also, i s  h ighly esteemed in 
our c ity. 
H OOP E R  THE T A I L O R ,  
1 6 Harlow St. 
H ooper the Tai l o r  has for some years 
been the diAt ingu ish ing mark for good 
clothes, latest fash ions  and fi nest mater­
i a. ls , so that this  shop at 1 6  H arlo w  
street, h a s  for i ts patron s, particu lar aud 
discri minati ng men. J oh n  W .  H ooper, 
the proprietor, h as been establitihed in 
th is  city for 1 4 years, t h o ugh locat.ed at 
his present attractive and wel l  stocked 
store since last J u ly. H is taste in fi ne 
fabrics, colorings an d patterns is exeep­
t ionally good and his i ncreasing patro­
nage i s  a constant reco m mendation, 
good work m ansh i p  and durabi l ity in 
garments bei n g  featu res he fu rn ishes as 
wel l  as exce l lent  f i ts .  Some 1 0  com pe­
ten t  assistants are employed and his 
stock and d isplay room occu pies 1 ,200 
squ are feet. M r. l l ooper was born in 
th is  city, educated in B u r k sport and 
learned the tra d e  of ta i lor ing  with his 
father ,  l ater fo l l ow ing i t  i n  Bosto n ,  New 
York and M acon , O a . ,  fo r  t h ree yea rs 
this  varied serv ice giv i n g  h i m  val n abl� 
ex peri,,nce. H e  is a member of the K. of 
P. esteemed personal ly  in o u r  city as 
wel l  as for b is  i n d u st rial abi l ity an d 
com merc ia l  e n terpr i se. 
('. � r . CON A N '!' 
C .  M .  CON A NT CO. , 
Ag ricu l t u ral  I m plements,  
I 94 to 1 9 6 B road St.  
An rnormo n H l rn 1<i l lPAH i H < lone  un n u  al ly 
b.Y the C.  J\ l . Cona n t Co . , nu m u factu re rs 
a n d  df'n lPrA i n  n g r irn l t u rn l i m plements, 
HP('(h 1 of  a l l  k i n d R  1 1 1 1 ( ]  woor l <' n w a re,  a n d 
lorn1 Pd a t  ) !J.J to 1 no  B road l:ltreet. 
EHtah l i 1< l H·d o v<' r 11, q u a.rtn of a crn t u ry, 
thr prod u < · tH  of tbP houHC' arP k n o w n  to 
the farme rs a n d  gene ra l merchand ise 
dealers of the State, fo r their  rP l i ab i l i ty ,  
thorough wo rk m an sh i p ,  a nd bea u ty o f  
fi n i sh . Ag ric u l tu ral i m pleme n ts , a n d 
far m i ng toolA of e very deHcri p ti on , road 
mach i nery, wood a n d steel tan k s ,  i ro n  
p i pe,  p i pe fi tti ngs, d a i ry suppl ieA, road 
wagons a n d  al l  k i n d R  of veh ic les , sleighs 
a n d  harness are m a n ufiwt u red an d sold 
a l l  over the State. Fiel d ,  garden and 
grass AeedA,  o f  a l l  k i n d s gro w n i n  this  
c l i m a te a rl) r x tp o si l·ely d eal t i l l  a n d  al l 
k i n d s  of rt>pai r w o rk p l'O rn pt ly !'XPcu ted,  
al so a l l  p a r t s  of agrit• u l tu m l  m ad i i ne ry 
fu r n i R hed at Hho rt n o ticP. H pecia l t ies 
are A H p i n wal potato m ach i nery , .\ l y P rR 
pu m ps .  h ay too l s ,  H o o ve r  po tato d i g­
gerA W i l de r E n ;;i l age C u t terH,  ( i rP.v�< '  
ho r:e po w P rS a n d  th reshPr�, (' h n m pion 
ro td m a c h i ne ry ,  P l a u !'t ,J r .  1 1 1 1 p l!' nJP 1 1 tH , 
K rau s J r . r i d i n g  < ·n l ti v n to rH an d  l 'ePrleHH 
s tPel p l o ll's ek. Ptc. Floor ;; pace of  :JO ,  
W .  H.  DOR E ,  
Wall  Pa pers a n d  Pai nts , 
1 28 H a r l o w  St.  
DPvo t  i n g P x pP r i P n 1 ·e, Hk i l l  a u  cl a tte n ti on 
to h i s  huH i ll < 'HH , l rn H  h!'P l l  t he ea U H�' of the 
su<· < ·<'Ht<fu l dPv ... l o p n H • 1 1 t  of the pam t a n d  
w n l l  p l l ! JP- l '  Hto rP o f W .  I I .  l l o n' : at 1 :28 
! I a rl o w  "tr• ·Pt.  c o nwr of  l•' ran k h n . M r. 
J )o rP h af< hPe n loeatl'd hP1 '1' fi n• ,\'f'H J'�, an 
i n c rNt Hi u g  tra d P < · 1 1 1 1 H i 1 1 g  hi m to en large 
hiH  q u a rtPrH n n t l  � t 0<· k .  HO t h a t , u t  the 
p1·pi.;1 · n t  t i m e ,  hp  < ·a rr iPH 1 •o rn plPte l i neR of 
va ri o u ><  gru dPH of \\' H l l  p11 pl' rf<,  Rn i ti:hle 
fo r  n n ,v roo m in  th!' h o 1 1 1i  . .  , a p p ro p riate 
and h a n d H n l l l P  in co l o ri< a n d pa t t l ' r n A. 
F o 1· th" m n t e r i a l a n d  t h  ... tru >< t " orthy 
w o r l o 1 1 a 1 1 ,..h i p  o f  p n t t i 1 1 g it  i l l pl n l'<' , M r. 
l >o rc• 1 · l m rgPH 0 1 1 l y t h P 1 1 1 0 H t l'PH HOBah l e 
p l' i 1 °PH .  P1d 1 1 t H .  o i lH ll l l d  v 1 1 T" 1 1 i HhPH a n• 
l ' fl l ' l'i < '<l , o f ... t 1 1 1al 1 1 rd q u a l i t.' ; h o U R <' 
p 1 t i l l f i 1 > g n l l <l i n t P r io r dP1·m·a t 1 1 1 g  iK d m 1 <', 
<'l l < ·h joh l 11 • i 1 1 g  gi \l •n \•x p<>rt  n n d  Hki l l fu l  
H t t e l l t i o n .  f . .  1 1 1· t o t w, . ] n• 1·a p n h lf' ll HH iHt­
a n t H  hPi n g  1• 1 1 1 ployPd a n rl  n hl ,v d i rPd<'d 
h.v �I r . f > o r1> .  \ I r .  l lo 1 ·p w n ><  h o rn  i n 
I I Pr 1 1 1 0 1 1  i l l 1 � < i 7 ,  n l l d  t hP l'P Pd l l l ' l l fl'1 l .  
J f p Jp1 1 r 1 · 1>d I i i ><  ( l'll d P  of " pu i l l f <' I '  i n  t h i H 
<" i ty ,  fol l o \\' i l l g  i t fo r 1 1  \ f'll l'H ,  hl'fo rp 
1' 1 1 1 h 1 1 rk i 1 1 g  fo r  h i 1 1 1 ,..p ] f Pig h t  .'f'" l'" 1 1 µ;0 
0 1 1  Rtu tP ,.; f J'l•f ' t .  \ I r l lo r·p i H  k n o \\' 1 1 a H  
ll ll ....  pf'!' ! a t  h i H  1 ·r11 f t ; a bo a l 1 1 1si 1u•ss 
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000 square feet, and s i x  fl o o rs are neces­
sary fo r t he i m me n se and heavy stock 
ca rried , aud 15 hands  are em p loyed . 
'l'he rep utation of the house, for rel iabil­
i ty of goods , fair  deal i ng and the l o west 
markPt pr ices . consiAten t with re l iable 
com mod ities.  has been meritorious from 
the begi n n i n g . The b u Ki ness was estab­
l i s hed in 1 880. �fr. Conan t, the sole 
proprietor,  was born in W i n terport, a n d  
thPre Pd u rated i n  the p u b l i c  schools .  H e  
\\'UH ad m i tted to partners h i p  i n  1 8  5 
a n d  i n  1 88!)  th e fi rm namp was ch anged 
to Ty ler & Co n a n t ,  an 1 l i n  1 898,  i t  was 
m ade th e C. 1\ f . ('o u a n t  C o .  � fr .  Co n an t  
reA i deA i n  W i n te r por ·t a n d  carriPs on a 
l arge farm of �00 aeres, w h ich is su f ti ­
< · ie n t fo 1· one m a n 'f! m a n a ge m P 1 1 t .  Ile i s  
w i d el ,y k n o w n  i n mprca n ti le < "i rcles as 
a m o n g  B a n l! or's  lt>a<l ing a n d  m o�t pro­
gressi 1·e nwrchanti' .  M r. Conan t is a 
1 1 1Pm lw r of the O d d  Fel l o wH .  
m n n  w h o  cond u ctH a l l  t rn 1r nar·t io nR \\ ith 
fa i rn <'fiH fl JH]  i i i h•gri ty . HP is a mem ber 
of tl.1P K ll i.gh tH of �1 a l ta and i s  h ig l 1 l y  ( ' O l l H 1 d  ... re1l m tl l l '  ('O l l l l l l U n i t,Y . 
A .  D .  P I E R C E ,  
New spapers and Periodicals ,  
1 0  Central St .  
P u nm i 1ig w i th thP Pnergy a n d  i n d us­
try. tl � at h a ve n l w 1 1 ,v s been h i i;  ch arne­
tenHtlt'H,  A .  l > .  Pie rC'<', at 1 0  C.:entral 
st rPet. m t h e  paHt fo u r  ypars has b u i l t  
u p ll Htf'ad i l.r i n crea1<i ng · trade i n  n e wii­
p.apPrA , peri o d i l'H I H ,  Atati01wry ,  <"on foc­
tH > l l P ry 1 1 u d <· iga rs. m ak i u g the sto re !wadquartnA fo r t h ei;e l i n PH and A u pply­
rn g a l I de 1 11an <l>< . H u bfi< ·ri p t i o n R  i o r 
m on t h l y a n d  wee k ly p n u l ieatim i H  are 
ta �<'l l ,  aH wpl l  a� hi> i n g Ho l d , <' \'(' !',\' m a g­
azi ne 1 1 [  any r<> p u tatio n bPi n g  fou n d o n  
h 1 H eou 1 1 tPrs . J f p  a l ;; o  givPH w a i ti n g  
ro op i n 1 ·<·0 1 1 1 m o 1l a  t io n H  to the Bango r  
& 0 1t hP r l l S t rPPt Ha i l ll':t,Y patro n s ,  a n d  
1 · 0 1 1 1· tP 1 1U H n n <l  1·0 1 1 ;; i d 1·1·atP tl 'e a t nwn t i s  
g-i YP l l 1 1 1 1 .1 0 1 1 1• w h o (• J J t <'rH here. On P o r  
t "'" H SH i "lt>1 1 1 t ><  a rP P i l l  p l o 1·<'<l . ;\ I r .  Pi<'r<"e 
W ilt< ho rn in t l i i " .. i t \· .  h u t \1·as rd 1wate<l 
i 1 1 \ l a s.- a 1 · l i u s<'t ts.  · I !P l ll l' l l i n µ; to h i A 
n a t i Y1• 1 · i f \' hP 1•rn h1 1 r k 1·tl fo r h i n 1 sP l f  i n 
h i H p r• SP 1°1 t P 1 1 tP r p ri �P fo n r  ,YPH rs n go.  
;\I r. l' iP r t ·p i ii  a m a n  of Ht ril't lmHi !lP�� 
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i �tegrity who enjoys the confidence of 
his patron s  and the p u blic.  He is a 
me m ber of I. 0. 0. F. and Wood men i n  
fraternal circles, also being esti m a bly 
k n o w n .  
BRADLEY L A N D A N D L U fl BE R CO. , 
1 1  Cen tral St. 
Co-existent v\i th the earlier days of 
l u m bering is the Bradley Land and 
L u m ber Co. ,  at 1 1  C.:entral street which 
was i nsti tuted i n  1852, and s�cceed ed 
by the presen t corporation in 1902.  
This Corupany has < ·ontrol of some of  
the most desirable tim ber lan d s  in this 
section , having well co vered territories 
and wooded l an d on the east a n d  west 
b a n k s  of the Pen obscot, the Kennebec, St. J ohos an d A roostook ri vers . Its 
enterprise, sel l ing stu m page off these 
lands,  has lon g  been i ts i n d u stry, aud 
gains the patronage of some of the best 
k n o w n  l u m bermen in the State , wh ose 
operati o n s  req u i re from 50 to 150 men 
in the woods , territory for a d ozen or 
m o re such cre w s  bei ng at the d isposal of 
the Brad ley Com pany , w h ich is o ne of 
the most extensive o w ners i n  the State. 
'!'be corpo ration has for its officers . H.  
R. Brad ley , Pres. and 'l'reas . ,  F. M .  
H opk i ns , Sec. a n d  asst. 'l'reas. ;  W m .  E . 
• J eannot, General Man ager. M r. B rad­
ley,  born and ed ucated in this city.  and 
a young m an of b usiness activity, suc­
ce�ded hi s  father. M r .  H o pkin� bas been 
with the Co m pany eig h t  years,  and h as 
a thorough i n sight i n to the best meth­
ods and co nduct of the b usiness. Mr. 
W m .  E.  Jean no t has a p a r t i c u l a r  
k n o w ledge of the ti m ber lan d s  an d the 
progress and s:rstem of the work on 
them. Each gentle m an is, in fact, adept 
in the office he h ol ds , an d as a fi r m ,  an d 
i n d i vidual s ,  they are h igh ly consi dered 
in the co m m u n ity. 
G EO .  S. S I LSBY, 
Pianos a n d  Real Estate, 4 7 Main St . 
For nParly 30 years, Geo rge S. Si lsby, 
l ocated at '17 :\Iai n street, h as been 
c l osely associated with  Bango r 's i n ter­
l'Sts a n d  p rogress.  For :.!5 yearR M r  
S i l suy co n d u cted a l arge mu s ic Rtore' lierP: 
bu t fou r  :nars ago , took h i s  pr<'RPnt 
office, h an d l i ng all  k i n d s  of piano:-; and 
m n Aical  i n stru ments w h ich he sec u res o n  
s pPci al o rderH for  many cuHtomers, w h o  
haYe long ex pPrienc:e i n  h i R judgmen t au d  
n pri ghtnesH. �1 r .  8il;;uy at the p 1went 
time i s  greatly i n te res ted in  rpa) eHta te , 
h an d l i n g bui l d i n g  l o ts i n grPater Xew 
Y o r k ,  reprelle n ting· the U n i ted Ci ties 
Hea l ty Co rpo ratio n , al�o the llome Life 
J n suran ce of Xew York , one of the Cor­
po rat i on s that c:arue o u t  unAcathed in 
the re<'ent in wstiµ;ati o n .  Afr. Si l;;by is 
k n o wn a l l  over the Htate, bis  b w ;rn e><s 
rpJ ati ons havin "' deYel o pPd i n to per m a­
nen t  associati1�11 R . li e waR born in 
A u rora. ecl ucateJ there and in E l l s wo rth , 
learned · telegr1J phy ,  a n d  wh i l e i n h is 
teens open ed t he fi rst office in G reat 
Fal l H ,  �. f l . ,  th a t wa8 e ver ('Qn d ucted 
therr> . La tP r he WPn t  to l 'o rtl an d , t b f'n 
to \Y i u t<' l'j)OJ 't,, W h Pre l 1 P  was an lw n o re d  
rr>' i <lrn t an d  for  lG  �·pars t h e  po R t l l l a!<ter. 
M r. H i l ;;by ' s i ntneRts i n  Bang-or a re c:lo�e 
an d p u b l i c R p i ri t<•d . H e h as been for 
yParR an offi cer of the �1 ui-;ieal �·eRti v a l  
;. 110 rn A  a n d  w a A  the cond uctor of the fi rRt 
eh o ru R rPh ParRa l held i n  th e au d i tori u m .  
I f e w a A  the l a A t  Y i C'e-preRi d e n t  of the 
! 'Pn <�bHcot , :f mdeal .\ sRoda tio n ,  organ ­
i zed m the o lOs a n d  w h ic h  tPrmi n a tPd in 
the ' HOH.  l l is a d Y i('P i H  i<OU'"h t on m a n v 
ocea>ii o n s  an d i n  tl lP varii';'u i-;  c i rcleR <;f 
ou r dty, he is rPg-a rd('(l aA onP of o u r  
rn oAt re p ri>sen tati ve m e n .  
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fl .  C. B A K E R ,  
M eats &. Provis ions , 
7 9 P i c ke r i n g  Sq u a re . 
un<'x cel led aR to PXC'P l l P n c c  of Hto<: k ,  
rel i ab i l i t.r of se rvke a n d  t h e  r 1 uotati o u  o f  
the l o w est m a rket price�,  the mPat a n d  
pro v i s i o n  hom1e of :\1 . C.  B a k e r ,  7!) P i ck­
ering s q u are, sucr ·eRsfu l ly m PetR all co n 1 -
petition an d stead i ly ga i n s  in patron age 
and p rest i ge . Fresh and c n red meats 
and gam e  i n  SPason are e peci a l t ies, a n d  
pro v i R i o n s  of  a l l  k i n d s  a re e x te n s i vely 
d ealt in .  SyRte m atic  low p r ices r u le ,  
fnl ly a s  l o \\- aR i s  c o n s i ste n t  w i th q u a l i ty 
a n d  the satisfaction of patrons .  T h ree 
J. E. N I C K ERSON & CO . , 
N e w  a n d  Seco n d  H a n d  F u r n i t u re , 
1 1 3 Pickeri n g  Sq uare . 
Fo 1· 2[) yeani the w i dPly k 1 1 o w1 1  a n d  
l a rgely sto<·ked h o 1 1APb o l c l  g·oocls H U p pl v 
Rt:ore �f J . E . .\ickerfmn & f'orn pany, 1 1 )3 
P1ckerrn g s< 1 u a rr, a 1 1 < 1 o pe ra t i n g  t w o  
other sto res o n  H odgr l o u  sti�'Pt ,  h a R  
b o rn e  a mrri ted rrpu t n t ion o f  hPi n g  t h e  
bargai n  fu rnitu rP h o u se o f  B a n go r, a n d  
ari � ing from t h e  fact thn t ha rµ;a i n s  a r . .  
co n ti n ual ly offned,  a nr l  n o t  Hpa H m od ie­
n l l y ,  as is the caRP w i t h  m a n y  l'n l' l l i t u rP 
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ca pa b l e  e l Pr k s  a 1 ·e e m p l oyed a n d  o n e  
d P l i V ( ' l'Y tPam k e p t  i n se r v i ce.  '.l' w o  
f l oo rs a n r l ba se n w n t n n ' necPRsar.v t o  
hom1r t l i e  l a rgP Htoc k eanipc J . M r. Bn ke r  
wa H b o rn  a n d  ec l n cated i n  La w re n ce, 
M a s s . , an d prp\· i o u A  to l ocat i n g  here h e  
w a s  i n  t l 1 e  retn i l  mea t b mi i n eHH i n  H o c o  
fo r :W y e a r s .  M r. B a k e r  eRta b l if:ihed h i 8  
p re�e n t  b u si nPFS i n  1 90 2 ,  a n d  h a H  b u i l t  
u p  a l arge a n d  co n s ta n t ly i nc rea H i n g  
b u s i n ess . I l e  i s  1 1 1 1 rn bPred a m o n g  o u r  
m ost a lert  a n d  saga c i o m;  b n s i neHH m en ,  
t h o r o u g h l y  i n P!l <'P w i th the ad va n ee­
m en t o f  t h P  t i m es . M r . B a k er is  a m e m ­
b e r  of t h e  K .  o f  P.  
Hto 1·Ps . DeH i 1·n h ie n e w 8 1 1 (] HC( 'o n d  h a n d 
fn l' l l i t u rP, l >Pd H U JI ( ] bN l < ! i ng, m a tt l'PSHPH, H t o vPH an d  1·ang••H , k 1 t! 'hen u ten H i l H ,  
w n tc h PH a 1 1 r l  g< 'ne ra l  n wn·h r rn d iHP a r< ·  
k f'p t n n r l  Ho l d  a t  rpm ar k a h ly l o w ] J r i r ·PA .  
PPnm n H  < leR i ri n g  +o fi t o u 1 o r rpp lpn i H h  
the h o u HP h o l r l A l l o u l d n o t  fo i l  to 1· i H i L  
th i H  A tO rP heforp m a k i n g J l l l rr h aHPH P l HP­
wlH' re . 'J'h rPP tl o o rH a n• or · r · 1 1 pipd a 
l a rµ;P an d  vari Pd ... tock ra rriPi l  n n d r;o l l l  
fon r  t o  R i x sa leH J ll 'O]Jle f ' m p l o,y< •d . J .  I ·} . 
Ni<'kf'rson w n A ho rn i n  B 1 1 m p d r • 1 1  u n d  
e< l n,.atPd a t  l i 1 1 1 1 1 pd<'n .\ r,ade m y .  l ' rP v i -
o u s  to engagi ng i n  b i s  p rese n t busi n ess 
in 1 880,  be was for four years in the 
resta u ra n t  b u s i neRs . E.  J .  N i c kerson was 
bo r n  in Bangor a n d ed ucated i n  our p u b ­
l ic sch o o l s . I l e w a s  ad m i tted to part­
nership i n  l DO G .  M r. N i c k e rso n is a 
m e m b e r  of the O d d  Fel l o w s .  Bot h  gen ­
t l e m e n  a re k n o w n  a s  h o n o rab l e and 
u pr igh t b u s i ness m e n ,  fai r a n d  l i bera l 
w i t h  thei r m a n y  patro n s  a n d  a re est i ­
m a b l e  c i t i ze n fl  of our c i ty .  
M A RT I N S  B ROS. , 
W i nd o w  Shade s ,  75 Ce n tral St . 
M arti n s  B ro f:I . ,  fo r 1 0  yean; e�tab l i shed 
a .t 75 Ce1 1 t m l Atreet, d Pa l i n g  in w i n d o w  
s h ac l eA ,  h a H  a p a. r tie u l ar ly s t ro n g  a n d  
i m po r t a n t  s t a n d i n g· i n  t h e co m m u n i ty ,  
d o i n g  H J l< 'd a l  11 ·rn·k i n  i t s  l i n e ,  s u pe r i o r  
1,0 m i y  i 1 1  t h e  r i ty .  A n y s t y  l e ,  s i ze o r  
q u a l i ty o f  H h a d P  i s  m ad e  t o  o rd e r ,  t h P  
m a t e r i a l  be i n µ:  a t  l t a n d ,  p r i c�H rea no n ­
a b l P ,  a rn l  H k  i l l ed \1· o r k l l l a mi h i p  furn i s h ed . 
H u e h  c 01 1 H p i c u o n A  Pd i n < :ell a e  t l 1 e  M o rRe­
O l i v e r  B 1 1 i l c l i 1 1 µ; ,  Pe n o bH ( ' O t  l•} x el 1 t tn ge, 
n n d  W i n d so r  l i ot< - 1 ,  have been c u rtai ned 
by t h i ;; f i l 'm . U.  A . M rn·ti n R , t h e  p resen t  
p r o p riPto r w a s  ho l ' l 1  a n d  Pd 1H ·at< 'd i n  
t:l wedPn l t 1 1 t  h n H  bee n i u  th i H  co u l l t ry 1 8  
yem·;; . Fo r 1 0  yea rH h e  w as < ' m pl oyed 
in  l l o l JertH'  Carpr ·t H t o re .  w he n •  h e  w a s  
k n o w n  for  h iH abi l i ty n n r l  Hk i l l ,  q u a l i t i eA 
he h a H  d e m o n ;; t rn  tPc l i n  h i H o w n  l rn H i n ess.  
M r . l\T n rti n s  iH  a J tH ' m be r  o f  the l .  0 .  0.  
F. a n d  \\' ood n w1 1 ,  pPrAo n a l ly as \l' P l i  aH 
i n d l l st r i a l l y  bP i n p; rPHpected a n d rP­
ga rderl  i n  t l w  co n rn r n n i t y .  
B A N G O R S T E A fl  L A U N D R Y  CO . ,  
35-43 Central St . 
Uaref u l  w o m e n  an d fas t i d i o u s  m e n  
UAPd to h a vp a h o rror of  a l l  l au n d ries 
w l 1 ere m ach i u e 1·y i s  o p er a ted , fear ing 
t h e  ru i n  o f  thri r c l otl t i n g . T h i s  fear i s  
n o  l o n ger m a i n t a i n e d  w h en the w o r k  i H  
en t l ' u sterl t o  a m o dern l au n d ry , l i k e  t h e  
Bangor S te a rn  La u n d ry ,  l o cated fro m 
: JG -43 Ce n t ra l strPet .  l i e re the same 
caref l l l  atte n ti o n  i s  gi ven to t h e  w ear o f  
al l a r t i c lPs a s  w e l l  aH i n  t h e  wash i n g  
a n d  i ro 1 1 i n g , an d  t h e  m oAt m o d e r n  
meth o d s  an d  ap p ro Yed m ac h i n e ry a re 
u sed to get t he best 1·esu l ts . A n  al wayR 
i nc reas i n g· pa t rnrn 1 ge tr;;ti fi eA to t h e  sat­
i � fact i o u gi vr n ,  t h is com pany g i v i ng 
eq u a l  an d e flk ien t atte n t i o n to fa m i l y  
w o rk ,  st1 1 rched i;·oo d s,  n n d  t o  d e l i c a te 
l ace fab r icR ,  cu rtai n s , rte. So m e  4 0  ca­
pable people  a re e m p h �.yed , tw o team s  
k r pt i n  constan t se rv ice . a n d  abo u t  
7 .000 H<J n a re fee t <;i f f l o o r  s pace occ 1 1 -
p ie d .  'f hP l n u n d l'y rn o n e  o� t h r  ol dest 
eHtah l i H hed and bPRt k n o w n  1 1 1 o u r  c i ty ,  
h a v i n g  bPcn fo u n d e d  i n  l �G8, ge n e ral ly 
k n o w n  n H  t h e  B 1 1 zzpl l Lau nr l ry i n r ·o r­
po rn t1 ·d .r 1 1 1 1 e , 1 DO J. H H  t h e  
'
Ba ngo r  
H tea m  La u m l ry Co . ( ' .  F. B ry a n t, P ref<. 
an c l  G e n .  M g r. ; I .  . r . Leu frst, Ner " a n d  
'f reaR.  J\l r. B 1-,yn 1 1 t has ! tee n i n t h e  
l a 1 1 1 1 < l ry l m H i n < •ss n.b o u L  1 1  ,YP: .t rH,  a n r l 
J\ f r .  Len fPR L t h ree .rea rs. AH p ro p riPtors 
the,\' h 1 tv P  m a d e  m a n y  i n t p ro v<>m o n t H  i n  
l he fu(' i l i t,i rfl a 1 H l  method H ,  a rP e n rrgr t i r ·  
bu H i nPHfl mrn , w h o  a re k n o w n  fo r thei r 
i n tegri ty a n d  pe rHo n a l  r 1 u a l i lkat i o n H .  
OSCAR A .  F I C K ETT , 
Meats a n d  Pro v i s i o n s ,  1 2  B road St . 
l•} n prµ;,1r , r ·o 1 1 1  b i ned w i tl i  p rng-reHsi ve 
i rl !'H fl a n d  P x po r i P n r•p m a k e  t l 1 P H 1 1 < ·teHHfu l 
µ:1 ·or ·Pr .  M r. 0H<'U r A .  Fi < ' k <' t t ,  w l 1 0Ac> 
w i d el .v k n o w n ,  WP l l  pat ro n i zPd m ea t  
n n d pro v iH i o n  h o n He i � 1 0P 1 L ted a t  1 2  
B n md H t rpp (,, h a ;;  a , 1 1  a b 1 1 1 H l a 1 1 ce o f  a l l  
th r<•e. FP W l l l l trk Ptlll < ' l l in n a n µ;o r  h ayo 
h a < l  n g rr ·atpr o r  m o rl '  vnr i < 'd e x p('T'il' l lCP­
Fo r 1 1  yenrA hP w a H in t hl '  m o. rkPt b u R i -
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ness, i n  Bango r p revious to b uy i ng out 
h i s  present bu s i n ess , w h ich h a s  bee n  eA­
tab l ished fo r 28 years, and co n ti n ued 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  by h i m  for the past 1 7  
years . A l l  that g·oes to m ake a fi rst c l a s s ,  
re l iab le m e a t  a n d  p ro v i si on sto re i s  kept 
by M r. Fickett, i ncl u d i n g  every th i ng i n  
pri m e fresh a n d  cu red m eats, lea d ing 
bra n d s of c a n ned good s , table de l i ca c i tis ,  
game i n  sea son an d p rod u cts of the farm 
a n d garde n . Floor space 2 0 x 70 ft>et a n d 
t w o  f loors  a re occu piPd , an d for l i ght,  
c lean l i neAs and prompt service i s  u n e x ­
CPl l i>d i n  o u r  city, w h i le 1 1  a lert a n d  
courteou s c lerks are e m ployed .  On ly the 
J o wPst market prices a re q u o ted , f� l ly a� 
l o w  as is eo n AiRte n t  w i th q u a l i ty of 
good s . M r . Fickett was bo1y in Ban g� r 
i n  1 86 1  an d here ed ucated rn ou r  p u bl ic 
sc h oo l s.' He h as bPPn i n  the g-rocery b u s­
i n PHS for 28 ve ars and is cons i drred a 
pruit m aster of every deta i l of the trade .  
H e  i s  a me m ber o f  the Od d Fe l l o ws an d  
i fl  estePmed i n  o u r  c ity for b is  pPrson a l  as 
well as co m merc i a l c h a racteri stics .  
C.  A .  W A S H B U R N ESTATE ,  
Lu m be r  a n d  F i nish . 
A lea d i ng i i 1 c l u At ry of M a i ne iH t he 
m an u fa< ' t u re of l u m be r , p ro po rt i o n a tPl y 
a c ' h ief i n d mi try of B a n g· n r  is that ca rried 
o n  h.v th P  C.  A. W H Hh l rn rn  e!'ltn tf', at 2H 
H a i l roa< l  HtrP<:>t. 'l' h<:> fi nr l.r rq u i pped 
J l l fm t  iH locakd nPa r t l H' < lPpot,  w he re 
thP b r ;; t  o f  F> h i p p i ng f a c i l i t i P H  a re 
o h t a i iwrl . A l togPt h Pr n n  a c r<' of f l o o r  
Apace i s c·onHu m pr l  a !Hi H i x  h u i l d i ngR 
nPC<'RAar.v for i tH e x tP n � i v e  h md n f'l'H o p­
erati o m1 .  T l 1P p ro d  tH·ti< of t he eo1 1ePrn  
arP w h i t< •woo<l  n n r l  ><o n t lwrn p i nP ,  < l o o rA ,  
w i n d o w R , b l i n rl H ,  m o u l r l i n gH.  H f a i r w o r k ,  
hn i l r lerH' i 1 1 tNi o r  a n  r l  PX t P r i o r  fi n i Hh ,  
lrn rr l w oo<! f l oo ri ng P t c .  A H f)E'<' i a  l t y  i A 
rn ad P  of i n tPr ior fi n i R h ,  anrl rl o o rR ,  Ra R J 1  
a n d  b l i nd s . T h e  b u � i u ess w as estab­
l ished in 1 866,  a n d  ever s ince h a s mai n­
ta i ned an u n e x cel led rPputation for the 
rel i a b i l i ty a n d  general exce l l ence of i ts p_roducts. . M od e rn  meth ods are prac­
ticed a n d  i m pro ved m ac h i ne ry o perated 
w h i le the e m p l oyees n u m ber 2 0 .  G. A'. 
Washbu rn was bo rn i ,n B ridge w ater, 
M ass. , and e d u rated i n  Boston a n d  
B re wer, M e .  I l e l l as al way A been con­
n ected. w i t h  t h i s  i n d u s try a n d  too k  
c h a rge o f  the estate of C. A .  W ash bu rn ,  thefoun der o f  the b u s i ness, i n  J u n e 1 905.  
M r .  1Yashbur� is widely k n o wn as a sagac10u s b u swess m a n  and esti mable 
citi zen an d  i s  a m e m ber o f  the I. 0 .  0 .  F.  
a n d  Royal A rca n u m . 
W .  M .  PA G E ,  
Resta u rant,  3 9· 4 3  H a y m arket Sq.  
Al though established i n  Octo ber , 1 905 ,  the restau ran t  a n d  q u ick l u nch establ i sh ­m e n t  of W . M . Pa ge , 39 to ±3 H ay market square ,  has been rem ode led and refi tted th roughou t , an d  is n o w  on e of the best a_n d  m,�s� up-to-date restau ra n ts in ou r c ity . . I ln s a l ready p o p u l a r  care h as been 
especia l ly fi tted for l ad ies as we l l a s gen­
t le me_n an d h as a seat i n g  ca pac: i t_y of 75 ,  a�d , )o� peo pl P  can b e fed l l f' re per d a y .  "' '  · M .  I age,  the prop 1· ietor, wa s  born i n  O ro no and e d U !' >i,ted there i n  t h e  p u b l ic 
r<c b o o l R .  P re v i o u s  to l oca t i n g I I e re i n  the �·eA\a n r�nt ll u f! i U !'As , he was iu  bu A i n eRs 
1 n I. ro v H l E>n ce . R. I . o n e ;yem· .  T I P  i s  ah ly  
aAs 1 stecl I i .� h i A Ro n , C h a s . I L  Page , w ho 
W A R bo rn m I I a rn p<l en , a n d  P d u cated i n  
B11 1 � i.ro r a n d Le w i s to n .  I l e  h a H  h a d  a 
vn r1 ed e x periencP in thP g-roce r.v a i i d  p ho­
t ograph h u Ai l lPAA a n d  w aq i n  the A ig-11  
pai n t i n g  hu;; i 1 1eRR in l ' ro v i d PJ J < " < ' ,  H. I . 
Bo�b ge n t l< · m e n  a re very po pu l a r w i t h  
the l l' rn n uy 1 mt ro 1 1 A a n cl a rP h i gh ly 
PRtee med in the co m m imity.  
QUEEN CITY G R.A N ITE_CO . ,  
8 1  · 8 5  Oak St. 
I ts wid espread operations have made 
the Queen Ci ty Gran i te Co . known all 
�hr.oug? the eastern part of M aine, and Ill its fi fteen years of estab l i s h m en t  i t 
b.as gai ned a fi rm a n d  excel lent repn ta­twn . At its yards a n d  office, 8 1 -85 Oak 
street,
. 
sl?ace 200x40.0 fee t is occ u pied, 
�n d  th is is  co vered with gran ite , w hich 
1 s  constantly being han d led and made 
ready for u se. Sh api ng d r i l l i n o- polish­
i ng an d letteri ng a.re do�e here ""the firm 
d oi n g m u ch w o r k  fo r  cem eterie� in curb­
ing a n d  m onu men ts , while it also ta kes 
l arg� contracte for b u i l d i n gs,  having, 
for m stance, d one a large part of the 
wor k  on the new Co u rt H ouse also an 
ad d i ti on to the M ai ne Se m in'ar.v . Fif­teen people are e mployed , and it is  
kn o wn that any contract u n d erta ken 
by this  fi rm w i l l  be d o n e  prom ptly, 
trustwo rth i ly and at the l o west possi ble 
pr ice . John M .  Rogan wh o has a lways 
been a ston e cutter, was born an d edu­
ated in th i s ci ty, learn ed b i s  trade here, 
and fo r  seven years w as e m p l oyed on 
M a i n  street ,  a n d for 1 3 years h as been a 
m em ber of t h i s  fi rm . J o h n E. Buckley 
w a s  al so �om a n d  ed ucated i n  t h i s  city, 
a n d  for 3::> years has been en gaged in 
cutti ng stone, fo rm�r l y w o r k i n g  w i th 
.\fr. R oga n ,  a n d  fo r eigh t years h i s  part­
n er . Bo t h  a re k n o w n  as bei n !r  part icu­
l arly e x pprt R n d  a ble at thei r i n d u stry 
a n d � s a. fi rm .h ave a reputati o n  for fi� n a.n ci a l 1 11 tegr1 ty an d u prightness per· 
s o n a l l y  al so bei n g  eRteemed . 
' 
T H E  P I N E  T R.E E  W R A P PER. CO . , 
7 8  Exchange:st .  
Alth ou gh Bang o r  depen d s  on i ts im· 
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men se l u m be r  and ice i n te rests for its 
co m mercial  p rosperity, there a re var ious 
o t,her n o te worthy i n d u stries . A m o n g  
the m o s t  i m porta n t  of these is  t h e  Pine  
T ree W rapper Co . ,  l ocated at 7 8  Ex­
change streflt, m a n u facturers of shirt­
w ahit su i ts and lad ies '  w rappers . The 
b u si ness was estab l i shed in J 89U, and 
as at p resen t in 1 9 0 1 ,  and d u ri n g  the 
years fol l o w in g  bas co n stantl y meri ted 
a nd m ai n tai ned a h ig h rep u tatio n  for 
its prod ucts. Ladies'  w rap pe rs a re a 
specialty ,  a u d  a l l  garme n t s  m a n u fact­
ured are i n  constant d e m a n d  w h e rever 
k n o wn and sol d ,  and are band ied by 
jobbers t h roug h o u t  the State. H k i l led 
assistants to the n u rn l Jer  of 12 are e m ­
p l oyed . M r. J .  Cutler,  the p rogres P i vP 
p ro pr ietor ,  was born in H ussi a ,  a n d  
t here ed ucated . Pre v i o u s  to engagi n g  
i n  bis  p rese n t  busi ness, he w a H  fo r  8 
years a d ry good s rn e rd 1 a n t  of B a n g o 1 - .  
M r. C u tler i s  k n o w n  a s  an ene rget i c  and 
p rogreRHi ve m a n u fa ct u rer,  a n d  i s  high ly 
eR teemed for b i s  p u t riotk s p i ri t .  
A RT H U R  A L L EN O PT I C A L  CO. , 
28 nai n St.  
The people  o f  Ba n gor , a;; in  a l l  i n te l l i ­
gPn t  co m m u n i ties,  tak e a j u st p r i d e  i n  
w hatever contri b u tes to the wel l be i n g 
of t h e  m asses anti h en ce i t  is n ot strange 
that the fi nely eq u i p ped a n d  m o d e m l y  
o perated optical ro o m s  of  A rth u r  A l len , 
2 8  M a i n  street, a r e  e m p b a t ie a l l y 
endorsed and p raised by m a n y  of o u r  
m ost d i sf'ri m i n at i n g  citizens.  'rh e  rea­
so n i s  obviouH, as M r .  A. P. A l len , the  
man ager, i s  recogn i zed by the med ical 
profession and d i scri m i n ating people as 
an ex pert o p t i ci a n .  Mr. A l len gi ves h i s  
person a l  su pe l'vision t o  a l l  repair w o rk 
and exam i n ations for defective eyesi g h t .  
T he roo m s are fi tted ex p ressly f o r  t h i s  
b usi ness a n d  equ i p ped >1· i th al l m odern 
applia nces. M r. A l l e n  b a s a reputat ion 
for rel iab i l i ty and H k i l l  u n s u rpa ssed by 
a n y  o ptician i n  Prn o bscot county .  Il e 
was born in A ugusta, i n  1 8 6 5 ,  a n d  ed n ­
catrd iu  t h e  pu b l i c  sch o o l s  of  A ugu sta 
and W iutbrop,  an d i s  a grad uate of the 
D i r igo B u s i n eAS Col lPge, A ugimta, c l a ss 
of ' 8G .  Mr.  A l len h a s  h a ct  20 yea rs 
ex. pPrience i n  t h i R  b u s i n eRs a n d  is a grad­
uate of  the Detro it O pt ical  ( 'o l l ep;e, of 
DPt ro it , .\l ich iga n .  lfr i s  es tePmed com­
m e rc i a l l y  a A  wel l  as pe rso n a l l y  a n d  i s  a 
32 degr(•e M aso n ,  K . T. a n d  H h r i n e r, a n d  
a member o f  t h e  O d d  Fel l o w i:; a n d  
Rebe k a b A. 
P A U L  G .  M A R T I N I , 
Fruit , Harlow a n d  Cent ral  Sts. 
The  Cent n tl  Fru i t  Hto 1 ·e . r ·o r 1 1p r  o f  C"u­
tra l a n d  I l a r l o ll' Ht rPPt oi ,  w aH eHtahl i Hlwd 
12  yE>a rs ago by Pan l ( ; ,  .\ l urti n i ,  w h oHe 
opera t i o n R  ha ve b e r n S U ( · c e H H f n l l r 
e x tended , u n t i l t o d ay he i H  o u 1 •  of t l iP 
l a rgPHt w h olP�alP a n d  reta i l  < IPH I P rn  of 
fruit i n  t h e  Statr and 1m r l o n b tPrl l v  t l w  
heaviel'!t ha n d l e r o l' fru it  i n  t h i s  ·< · i ty .  
Jl i s  fi n•t sta n d  i r-;  st i l l U Rf>cl fo r t he retu i l 
trade ,  "·he re a l l  k i n d H of fru i t ,  n u h 1 , c o n­
fPctionery,  c igars a n <l tobaeco a re clPal t 
i n . I rn · reasi n g  t rad e h n f;  fo rcC>d ! 1 i m  to 
use tile b a sP m t>nt a a < I  a l Ao to occ u py a 
fine l arge Atore at D7 Cen t ral !itrf'et fo r 
wholesa le t ram•acti o n s .  A bo u t 2,000 
.iq u a re feet of f l o o r  a re u t i l i zPd , fou r  o r 
fi n  assistan tA e m pl oyed a n d  t w o  tea m s  
k e p t  i n  ronsta n t  se r v ic P .  M r. ,\ l a r t i n i  iH  
of that nationa l i ty ,  w h ich k n o w :;  heRt 
and most accu rately about f r u i ts .  H e  
wall born and educatPd in I taly, b u t  h a s  
b ee n  i n  Jlfaine som e  1 !3 years. He h a f!  
<l ispl a yed rem arkable  bu si u eAs a c t h'i ty 
a n d  en tc· rprisr and is considerPd a co m ­
mPrcial  man of i n tegrity anrl i m portancP. 
B A N G O R  
CA .1 ! 1 '  U N O ,  l t A I N B O W  J , A K E .  ('Q l J J t 'l' E S Y  0 1<' M IC .  S P O l t 'l'H M A N  
R I CE & n I LL E R ,  
Wholesale a n d  Retail  Hard w are, 
28 and 3 0 Broad St.  
.\' o tab l e  i n  i ti; ( ·o n ti n \ H > U R  b n .; i 1 1 e1;1; 
caree r of 80 yPars of H n cr ·t>Hs l n l l _y cit tel"i n g  
to t h e  p u b l ic ,  i H  t h e  HieP & i\ 1 i l l e 1· w h o J . .­
sal e a n d  re t a i l  l i H l 'd \\'l1 1 'P d ra l Prs ,  :!8 
a n d : l ( J  B rond stn· Pt ,  e s t a h l h i h e r l  i n  1 8 1 7  
an d aH at p reHen t i n  1 88 1 .  Y e t  ;;o f n, 1 ·  
from bei n g  a n t i <] l l P  or i 1 1 any w ays ag ed , 
the h o u He i A ,  i n  1 1 1 o c !orn fac· i l i t ieH ,  u p-to­
date 1 1 1 P t h o d r1 ,  com plete stock a n d  met­
ropo l i ta n  fl H f Wd, the p rP m ier i n o u r  
c i ty .  l ts R D  yea t ·H h a v e  heeu p rogrPHHiYe 
o nPs,  ad d i ti o 1 1 nl H ] JD < ·P be i ng a d < lN I for  
i n crPaAi n g  b n � i neHH,  u e w  ruei l i l i P H  bei n g  
ad rkd U H  t h e  i n 1 · r e a H e  o f  b u H i l l Pfifi 
< l l' rn a nc led , a n r l  i n  fi x t u rPH a n d  H l' l 'a i 1 ge-
1 1 1 e 1 1 t  lw i n g n o ta b l y a l m ' n H t  or tho t i 1 u e A .  
< 'arefu l l y HPlel' tPd l i nPfi o f  h n l'd \\ a l'f'. l u m ­
bN rn en 'H r n t p p l i P 1< ,  ra i l ro a d  a l J ( l  ra i l w a y  
H l l j l j l l iPH,  g;l l l l H  aJ I ( ]  a 1 m r 1 1 1 1 1 i t i o n , H J H H t i 1 1 g  
goo d H ,  rPl i H  h ie pa i n tH, o i l H a 1 1 d  \'ar 1 1 i s h eH ,  
e u t ler.v a n ( ]  l Ju i l dP rH'  h a l'r l w u rp a re ( · n r­
r iPd i n  l argP n n d co m p ldo l i 1 1 <'.H . T l wy 
ar<' a l Ho l u ·ar l q u n l 'tP 1'H for d o o n1 , g-l n r-l 'd 
w i n rlo w H  r 1 1 1 d co n l a p;P Ho l d at w h o leHa le  
a n d  reta i l .  A H f H •r i 1 d t.v i H  m a d e  o f  the  
w h o lPHU le l mH i l lPHH u 1 1 d th 1 ·pe H a l PH 1 1 1 C l l 
are k e pt on t he rna( l 1,h ro n g; h o u t  �hi i ne ,  
:\e ll" l l 1 1 1 1 1 pAh i rP 1 1 1 H l  t h P  l ' rm· i n l 'P n f !\rw 
l l r 1 1 1 1 H w ic k .  F l o o r H J > i H'P o f 1 7 ,000 Hq n n 1·r 
ff'Pt a 1 1 r l  fi rn f l o o n; n n' .  o t ·en pi Pd u t  t l w 
H to rP , a J u  rgP n 1 1 1 1 P x  I l l t h P  rea r ,  a n d  
H l l 0 1 h P l' J u rg'P H l.0 1 ·p h o u HP o f  1 2 . 000 
fH J UI WP fl'f't, a n d L w o  f l oo ni a 1, t h e l l n i l ­
road ,  bPA i rl P  H I ! i m l l l ! ' J I H< ' 11 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1, n n c l r r 
the K P1 1 d u H k N1 g B: w k. an d t l H •  < · l oth i u g  
h o U !iP n e x t  d o o r. BPHH ! P t h P  t h reP f< H  ] f 'H­
ml'n e m p l oyrd o n tb e  1 '01 1< 1 ,  t l lP I'<' 1 1 rp 2H 
! ' o u rtPo u fl  n n d  capab l e c l P l' k H .  'l' h P f i rrn 
i s  r 1 t0At t h o ro n µ-h 1 .v i d e n t i f i f·d w i  0 1 o n ,. 
c i ty ' H  g ro w t h  an d proH pr r i t.v ,  k e r p i 1 1 µ;  
pac<' wi t h i tA r levP l o p men l a n d tlu · rn p i rl 
a d vancPm r> n t  of t he ti mrH . ( l .  l rv i n g 
H i ce w a r-;  b o r n i n  Ban go r a n d  rr h H ·a tN l 
! JP re i n  t h e  p u b l k fl!'hoo l H .  PrPv i o u fl to 
for m i n g t hi> p rPHP l l t f i ! ' m 1 1 1 •  Wfl f! i n  t hr 
Hfl.ffiP lmH i n PHH u u rle r  t h r fi rn 1 n a m P of 
Rice & 8 k i n nf> J ' fi ve ,\'f'llrH a 1 1 t l  p rPv i o n R t o  
t h a t  \\'HA 1 1 t ra vP l i n g HH I PH m a n fo r ] )pa. 
con l�ogg of Fog-µ; & B r i d geH,  h n rd w 1 1 1 · ( " 
fo r a n u m ber of yParH . M r. H ir ·r iH n ; l 2 d  
degreP M a so n ,  K .  ' I ' .  a n d  H b 1 · i 1 1 er .  W .  
L .  M i l l e r was b o m  i n  l\ p w  Y o r k  C 1 t.v a n d  
ecl u ca tPd a t  Tn rn n to a u d  I 'ete r b o r o ,  
O n ta , r i o .  P rev i o u s  t o  e n te ri n g  t,h i H  b u H­
i neHH IJP w n H  a tra vel i n g  salei;rnan th ree 
ypm·s a n d  11· 1H; fo ,. a t i n w  a cab le  o pe ra­
to l ' .  l i e iH a Past ( ' h m 1 ce l l o 1· of t h e  .K .  
of P .  B o t h µ;e n tl e m !' n  a re 1 ·0 1 1 ,; i dered 
a m o n g· o u 1 · rn o H t  H n ref 'HHl'n l a n c l p rogreHf.l­
i ve b u H i ne1:1H l 1 1 Pl l  a n d  are h i gh l y  esteemed 
in b n s i n eRH a i 1 d  soe i a l  d rr · leR .  
A B E L  H U N T ,  
F u neral D i recto r ,  2 1  Park St . 
E i; t nb l i shPd i n  t l u •  u 1 1 d P 1"ta k i ng bu i ­
l H ' " H  >< i n cP ! Jee. 1 7 . 1 8 7 �1 .  i\ l wl H u n t  1 1 o t  
o n ly haH t l w  l on grRt r · n  l 'ee r i n t h i s  i m ­
p o r tn n t p ro fPRH i o 1 1  o i  n n r  i n  t h e c i t y  
I.J u t  h i R  re p n tu t i o n H l H l  . ] J ! 'ek t i g-e h a ;.� 
k P p t paeP w i t h h i H  Y l ' l l l 'H of i n d u R t ry , u u d  
p;i l'eA l 1 i m a t t lw J > l'PH< · n t  t i m e .  n R  \\'e l l C I H  
fo r rn el 'l y ,  t h e l a rgeR t  H H w e l l a � t h e  bPR t  
1 ra de i n  t h e  c i t y .  I l e w n H  t he fi rRt m a n 
i n  the 81 n tP t o p ra tt irn l l .v P m h a l m 
bor l i eH , a nd 1 h i H  e 1 1 LP r p 1· i 1-1e ! u r n  i >Pe n co 1 1 -
s t a 11 t Jy clP 1 1 1 o n H t ra t �cl , t h e m o i<t a p­
J l l'l J l'< ' c l  1 1 1 < ' t h o d 8  bern.g- e rn p l o,y e'. l , t he 
f i n e1-1t n n d  1 1 1 0 R 1  d l 'H l rn b l P f m · m Hh i i ws 
p 1·0 1· i t ] t ' C I ,  1 1 1 1 d  H )l lP 1 1 d i c) 1y l l i 1 1 g· Htoc k be­
i n g  t 1 sPd . J•: 1·e 1",\' dPta1 l 1H a r ra n ged a u c! 
c ·n 1 ' l ' iP< l o u t w i t l 1 rn rf'fo l at te 1 1 t i o n u 1 1 d  
! l i gn i f i p c ] n p pca ra ucP. a n d  w i t h t h e  1 1 t­
m 0 H t  ;m t iH fm · t i o n to th oAe w h o  h 11 n •  s n s­
ta i n Pd a l o AH . F'ro 1 1 1  G to R e f l i P i P n t  a H­
H i H t,n n  tH a rP 1)m p l oyrr l ,  a w h o lrFt:t l P  b u H i­
J Jf'KH i n  1 1 1 H ] p 1 · t n k i n g � u p p l i rH bei n g  1 ·ar­
l ' ied o t 1 .  i u ad d i t i o n to J'n ne ra l d i rPcti n p;. 
'l ' h rPP f l oo rs 1 1 1 1 < 1  A to n '  h o u SPH n rP 0 1 ·e u ­
p i Pd . M r. H u n t  W ! l H  bo r u a n d  e d u cn tc -d 
i n  Ca rn d P 1 1 , n n r l  i i i  rn l ' l.V .YN l l 'A waH i n  t h e  
h 1 1 r n PfiH a n d l u m l wr  h u Hi l JeAH, i n  eo u nec-
1 i o n w i t h i t,, p n ( P r i n g  the u n cl o rtn k i n g­
l i n P . ! l o c1 1 m e  to t h i H 1 · i ty w i th E.  I L  
T i b bPttH,  w i th w h o m  h e  1 ·i·m n i ned tw o  
,Y< ' f ll'A , n n rl fo r 20 .ven rH h a s  bl'Pl l a t  h i ;;  
] l rE>1-1rn t i < w n .t i o n .  M r . H u n t  i H  a me m ­
bP 1· o r tli!' M nHo n ie hod it•H,  I .  0. 0 . F . ,  
an d  t l H '  I ' n i tn r i m 1 f ' l n m · h , g i v i n g a l oyal 
l lll < l v 1 1 h 1 u ble ( · n n Ai d r r r i i i o n  t o  al l  m a t­
tPrs thn i prrt n i n  1o th< ·  wPl fa rP of thr 
c • i t y .  a n d  rrr•Pi v i n g;  i n  rf'1 n rn h i p:h a p p re· 
c i at i n u frn l t 1 l i i R  frl l o w  C ' i t i ZPl l H ,  b o t l l per­
son a l l y  an d p rnf PHHi o n n l l y .  
S O U V E N I R  
SA W Y E R  & COPELAND, 
1 1 0 Exchange S t .  
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I N T E nI O ! l  v rn w  OF SPOSSON CA N O E  
'J'he popu lar and widely known p ro­
d ucts of Sawyer & Copelan d ,  1 1 0  Ex­
chan ge street, manufactu rers a n d  bot­
tlers of h igh grade carbonated bever­
ages, have stoo d  the test of ti m e and 
po�sPss the mer i ted repu tation of be ing 
b o t h  h ea lthful  a n d  i n vigorati n g-. O n l y  
p u re i n gred i e n ts a re u sed i n  thei r m a n u­
fact u re , a fact that 8h ou l d be widely 
k n o w n  .
. 
A t. t h e  .wel l  Pq u i pped plant everythmg rn frmt fl avors a re m an u ­
factu red ,  and a speri alt.v m a d e  of c rea m 
soda and g i n ge r  a l e .  'l'he p ro d ucts of 
Sa\l'yer & Copel a n d  a re popular "· here­
ever i n trod uced , an d are sol d al l over 
eastern Mai ne. A l a l 'ge amount of floor  
space i s  con su m ed a n d  t< i x  Hki l led \York­
men e m ployed in the buRy seaRon \\' b i le 
t w o  de l i very wngonA a 1 ·e k ept i � con­
Hta n t Re n'ice . '!'he bnsi n eRA waR estah­
l ishe1l  i n  1 8 � 2 ,  b y  J o h n  A .  Wal l n er, an d 
bought o u t  by the preAent proprietors i n  
1 8 9 U .  Vv' i l Ro n  Sawyer was born i n  
II a m p d Pn an d  there ed uca ted . Il e has 
h ad many years ex  perieo ce in t h i s  bu si ­
neAA and was e m pl oyed hPre for 10 vears 
by .J oh n A .  W a l l ace. Lem nel  Cope lan d 
was horn i n  I I o l d en ,  and educated there 
i n  the p u b l i c  i;ch oo l H . l 'reviouA to en ­
gagi n g  in t h i s  b u H i neRs he was in the 
l u m lwr busineRR. M r. Co pel a n d i s  a 
m em ber of the :\l asonit frate mity.  Both 
ge n t le m P n  I l l'<' k n o wn as h u R i ness men of 
s'.lgn f'i ty and arP h ighly reg-a rded fo r  eA­
t 1 m a b l e persona I c h a ra t ·tPri A tics.  
C. B .  T H A TC H E R , 
Boats and Ca noes , I 04 Exchange St . 
A m ong the d i nrsi fied i n d u HtrieH of  
nangor m ust be men t i oned tbat of C. B . 
'!'h atcher , 1 0.J ExchangP Htr• et. manu­
factu rer of « a n  vaAH boatH a n d  c1rnoPH.  
'!' h i s  i ncl udrH boatH an d canoeA of ever�' 
ei;tahlif1 hed i n  1 8 9 0 .  i 1 1  a f: rn n l l  waY. 
M r .  '!' b atche r h as hPr.o m e  f a m o u s  the 
w o r l d o ver,  as an ex per t b u i l d e r  of  
boatA and ca n oPH .  H e  \v a s  born i n  
Ban go r  a n d  e r l n e n  t e d  i n  ou r pub l i c  
Hch oo l s . M r .  TbatehPr h a R  seen m u c h  
of th is coun tr�' ,  hav i ng· traveled a l l  
S PO S � O \  C A  '10 1-: ,  SJ  l l E  \' I E W  
r l i mem;io 1 1 , a n d  a Apec i a l ty i 1;  thP 8 pon ­
son ca n oe of M r. Thatclwr'H own  i 1 1 vP 1 1 -
tio n ,  an d m ade exc l u;;i vely by h i 1 1 1 . . 'l' J IP
 
pro d uct.� are w i rle ly  k n o w n for thf' 1 r  re­
l i ab i l i ty ,  b<'au t .1· of  f i n is h ,  Hpeed a n d  
th o ro ugh wo rk m an H h i p ,  a n <l a r P  so l d  
an d Rh i pped t o  a l l  pa rts of the l ' n i tPd 
States a l l ( ]  < 'anarl a .  '!'hi' buR i 1 1PAS was 
H O DG K I N S  & F I S K E  CO . ,  
H o use Furn i s hers,  
1 90 - 1 9 4 Exchange St. 
Carrying au i m m en Re Atrn·k , mPtropo l i ­
t a n  i n  rnPth od H , an d tl o i n g a J a rµ;<' v o l ­
u m e  of b 1 1s in 1•HH a n n u al ly , t l w  r ·om plPtP 
ho u se fu rn iH h i n µ;  goo rb c o 1 1eern o f  I I orlg­
k i n s  & FfokP (;o . ,  1 DO 1 D4 Ex" h n n gP 
H treet, AtmH l H  on a foot i ng of "qua l i ty 
with l l 'a<l i n g  si m i l a r  h o u s<'H of X e w  E n g­
l an d .  '!' l i e  h o n s<' is k n o w u  loca l l y  as t h e  
fi n rHt a n d  bl'Ht eq u i p ped fu rn i tu r<' d e­
partmPn t store i n  l 'Pn ohAr.'ot l '<� n nty . 
Evrry t h i n g  rel ia blP a u d  dPs1 ruble 1 1 1 f u r­
n it.un', s t o v eH,  r a 1 1 gPH, �·n l'petH, d rape­
rie/o!, ero«kel'y , J a rn pR . . k 1 tcl1Pn . u t P.n H I I H, 
etc . ,  i n  f: w t , ew ry t h mg to f m ·m s h  a 
h ouHP r ·om plPte, iH «arr iPd i n a l argl' a n d  
\':tr iPd UHHOr t l l ll'B t.  l ' ri <'P/o! J l l l l f;L L IP m od ­
em ti·, for thP pa tron agP iH u 1� Hu r pa�Re<l 
hy a ny R i m i  Ju r h o u se i n  t lm• HPf'lJU n .  
F l o o r  s pace o f  1 1 , U :i O  sq U:H" fpet a � d  
io<P VPl l  f l oo rH a re rn·c u p il' r l , f i ve fl o�J l'H m 
thP m a i n  s to re and t w o lloorH m thP 
: 1 1 1 n Px . T h e re i; re eig-h t c l i s t i n l't. c l e p n.rt­
m e l l tH ,  Pach a Kto rf' in i t HP l f ,  I l l  1Jr 1 Pf, 
tll f 'r(' arP P igh t  co m pl ..tP HtOJ'PH l � l l t l P r  
Oil ( '  roof. 'l' l w  hu K i l lPHH \l' l l H P A t ll  hh �JJPd 
i n  1 !>0 1 ,  i n n. eo 1 1 1 pn m t i nly 1<1trn l l  w n y  
and h a H  g ro w n  to  i t '<  p l 'PKP l l t  l u rg-e p�·o ­
port i o 1 1 K . Tlu •n •  Ill'<' at p rPl'en t  m n e 
piwplr pmp loyrrl an r l  0 1 1 t• cl P l i n•r.Y w n go 1 1  
kPpt i n  f'O ll H tn n t  HPrv i <"e . n o o d s  a re Hn l d 
fo r ( ' ll H h  or O i l  l'tlH,Y tPr l l l i" .  ,\ HfJl'f' i n  l ty 
iH m a < I P  of h igh gTH rl l' fn rn i t l l l'I ' ,  ( ' l l l'j>Pts 
1 1 n d  rl ra pP rieH, a n d  i hl' fu m o u H  l l n h  n n d  
NtNl i n g- HtonH an r l  ra n g-P><.  1< o l d  a n d 
i< h i p J H"I t o al l  pn rtH o f t lw �tn tP. ,\ m n n g  
t h P  var i o 1 1 H progt·l's><i n• n 1  .. t l lo1 l 1< t h n t 
d i Hti ng n i s h  t h i. �  fi r m  b t h • •  sPl l i n g of 
lll Pri to r i o n s  goo<l K  nt l o w  p l ' i 1 ·PI' n 1 1 d  1 1 0  
poor g-1 H H I K  a l 10 11Pd to IPH \ !' t hP h n n se 
u n <lPr 1 1 1 1 \· f'< 1 1 1 � i rlPn1 t in n .  i n  h r i 1 ·f. J m ,·­
i n g- l l otl f •  in1 t sa t i • f i 1•d pn t r< m H .  ,\ n n tl 1Pr 
pr�· i a I fpa t n rl '  is t 1 1 1 •  f 1 1 r 1 1 i sh i n l! of h 1 1 1 1 sPK 
from hott o m  t o  t o p ,  1 1 1 HI , , .y , .rn l nf t h ,.  
fi ll P H t. l'P>' irl l ' l l l ' l 'K i n  t h  .. « i t v  h l ! Y P  t i  m• 
hf•('JI fi ttPrl O l l t .  F. L. 1 1 :1 1 ]J.d.: i 1 1 ><  \\ 1 1 14  
l •orn i n  I l a 1 1 . .  o('k a n rl t l JPrt '  prJ 1wa t P1 l .  
th l'ough t h e  West, and l ocated i n  the 
Hlark H i l l s  i n  1 8 7 7 .  H e  en l i sre r l i n  
tlw Nav,y i n  1 8 G H ,  a n d  waA h o n o mh l r  
d i Hchal 'ged i n  lH U :i .  .\ Jr .  Th a.tc ber i°A 
con H i rlered an e x pp rt b oa t  bu i l dPr , a n d  i A  
h i g h l y  eHtee n wd i n  the «om mun i t.y . I l e  
i A  a rne m bP r o f  tlw 0 .  A .  H. ,  a n d  t h e  
H o n .  H a mi i bal  l l a m l i n  P o s t  of Bangor . 
f'A S O J; J :\ G  P A ! t T \' STOPH F O H  DINN E l l  
Cou rtesy of  �1ainc Sportsman 
) J c l � l l H  had �( )  ,VPH l'H l' X ]ll'r irnCP i n  the 
fu rm t 1 1 r1 •  1 ! 1 1H l  l lPK, ha Y i 1 1 g I wen prev iou1<l .v em pl O,\' • rl rn ev1•ry r,a pa . . i t v of t he l 1 1 1 1-1 i ­
n,esH . J. I P  i H a 1 1 ;P m l 1e l' 1 1f the M aH 0 1 1 s . 
l <.  0 . hHkP  w a ;; ho rn i 1 1 Hc w k l a n d  and 
edUt>t t Pd t h" r" i n  t i l l •  p 1 1 h l i < "  s1 • h oolH .  l i e 
a l1<0. l 1 11 s  h n d :W .YPa r� " : p1> r i 1 · 1 1 <·P i n  the fn l' 1 1 1 t 1 1 r, .  n n rl � t 1 1 vp \ i 1 1K i 1 1 1 · 1< H ,  11 1 1 1 )  i H  a 
1 1 1 P 1 1 1 hn 1 1 f t l JP �I n so n � l lo t h  g"P 1 1 t lemrn 
l l l'P ra 1 1 k P d  a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 g- Ba 1 1 g1 1 1 · ' s  rn ot<t as­
t 11 tP l l l l ' l 'C ' h 1 1 1 1 1 H , 1 J !P J't t" 1 ! J f •  > t r J \' ll lWI'· 1 1.1 P 1 1 t 1 1 f t h " II )!'•' . , 1 1 1 . i  fu l ly 11 h rP11 st  of t h P l t l l l P� 1 1 n d as .. i t i zPns i n 1< 1· m p11 t h Y  w i th 
t h " �ro w t l t n 111l pr1 1" 1 11 ·r i t y  o f  B n u go l' 
a n d  I t � J IPO J l ] P .  
W . H.  S A L LY ,  
Clot h i n g, 9 State S t .  
Fo r  a <.:Jpan ,. h a n <l R o m e  s�ock of ready­
to- \1·pa r cl ot h m g  an d styhKh furniAhing 
good s, .t h<' sto re of '.V · I I .  Ral ly, H f;tau.> 
i<tn•et. 1H u n ex "rl lPd m the ci ty .  Pricps 
too , a re rPO.Ron a ble , and ful l y  as l o w  as 
rrl i a lilP �oods can be sold fo r .  TheRe 
fpatu res . m c.on nection w ith en terprisP progI 'PRSl V P  ldPHH a n d  co u rtPRY on tl 1� 
] I H l' t  of t]JP propriPt o r ]myp WOD for I J irn '.l l a rge pat m u a gP i n  Bangor  a u d  \·ki 1 1 -
1 ty . . A .-p .. ci a lty i ;;  m a d e  of h igh grad P « lot lung a n d  the Bost< rn  DPrby h at�. 
Th re" ca pa hie a><Ri<;tan ts are P m pl oy .. 1 1 .  
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W .  I l .  S A L L Y  
Mr. Sal ly was born i n  Ho m Prset cou n ty, 
an d  Pd n catt>d t h PrP i n  the p u b l i c  sc h ool s . 
H e  e s t a b l i s h e d  h i s  µ re s e n t b u si­
ness i u  1893 an d has b ui l t  up a l arge 
and l'on stantly i n creasi ng patronage . 
M r. Sally since g< > i n g  i nto busi 1 1 ess has 
gai n ed t h e  u u i ver ... a l  con fi dence a n d  
esteem o f  o u r  peo ple for h is b u s i ness 
i n tegrity as well as ad m i rab l e pp,rso1 1 a l ­
ity. I l e  iA  a mem ber o f  t h e  O d d  Fe l l o w s , 
A. 0 U. W . ,  I. 0 . F. , M accabees a n d  
A merican Ben efit ARsoci at ion . 
W H I TON ' S CA R R I A G E  
REPOS I TO R Y, 
60- 66 H a r l o w  St. 
For t w o  genera t i o n s a t  lea�t , the n ame 
of W h i t o n ,  io con nec t i o n  w i th carria ­
ges,  has been fa r n i l i a r, n o t  onl,v i n  Han­
go r b u t  i n  ev.H tern � 1 a i n e ,  a n d  i ts p res­
tige is as sou n d  and w i de- s p read as i ts 
reputat i o n . W h i ton ' A Carri a ge HepoA­
itory, at 60- GG  H arlo w Rt rePt,  waA or ig­
i nal ly estab f o ihed i n  1 8 il4, a n d i t s 
fou n d e r  w a s  T h o s .  J .  W h i to n . the fathe r 
of the p rese n t  o w n e r ,  W .  F. W h i ton . 
Formerl.v t hP rn a n n fa ('tU l'P of cn n· i ,., ges 
was the chiP!  ve n t 1 1 re ,  h u t  fo r the pc t  st 
1 0  year� it bas bee n a vaHt  Ha!eR roo m 
fo r
'
eve r v  Ho rt o f 11 veh k l f'  t hat c a n  be 
reco m n1en derl . S ty l iAh , n o h hy carr iages 
fo r s i n gle h o rRPH o r p a i ri'l .  l igh t ru n n i ng 
o r Ao l i r l ly genrPd A t.y les,  tran "' p o rtation 
a n d  IDPl'f'l-ll l t i le  w n g;o n A ,  Hlf'iµ;h H ,  al AO 
ro bes, w h i pll . b l a n ket,.. a n rl h a rnP8f! l 'R '  
al l  these co rn m o d i t, ieE<, ever.vt h i ng k n O \'\' � 
to the h o rRe rnau or nee < l ':'d h.Y h i m , a re 
h a n dlPd i n  v a r i ,..ty . al l o w m g a w ide He­
lecti o n .  Good . d u r i -h l P. aH W • · l l a s  h a n r l ­
Horne carriaireA , a re rl i i4 p l 11.ved , aml  the 
m oRt reaRo n ab lf' p riCPR asked . I t  iH the 
e x e l u s i vp ('arri a gr repoAi t o r.v i n  Ba n go r, 
a n d  the s1-1 IP of �r,o c 1 1 rr iagPH a yPa r 
p ro ve, i n  fatts A n d  fi i:r n rPR,  i t ll  i m po r ­
tA nce. One l a rge hn i l rl i r r g o f  th ree 
fl oorA ,  60 fert 1<q 1 1 ar, . ,  iH occ u p i Pd . as 
w e l l  as t w o ot lwr1<, !iO x !30 an d 80 x :w.  
'r w o  co m pr te n t  aRRiR ta n tl'l arf' em p lo .v Pd . 
\V . F. W h i ton w a s  ho !'l l  an d  ed n('a tNl i n  
th i R  c i t 1" a t  a n  Pa r l v a1.tP e n tPr i n g h i A  
fat l w r 'R h n s i nPRR,  fl n rl i n  1 HG!l  hPC'0 1 1 1 i n g 
t h e  hPad of i t , C'On t i n n i n g  a A  a m a n u · 
fact n rer  u n t i l  1 0  .v ... arR ago ,  and enP l'gH ­
ical l.v a n rl RagaciouRl.v p ro m o t i n g h i s 
p rese n t  ven t 1 1 1·e to i tA P X l'P p t i on n l  sta n r l ­
i ng. :\1r, W h i to n is onp of o u r  p n hl ic 
spirited c i t i ze n s .  p ro rn i i u 'n t 11 n < l  e'!­
teem ed ,  c o m mPrcial ly 11 n d µer1mnal ly.  
B A N G O R  
EAST S I D E  P H A R M ACY CO . ,  
3 0 State S t .  
T h e  fi rm ly etitab l i H hed and th oro ugh l y 
rel iable p l rn. r m >tcy of t h e  East �ide P har­
macy Co . . 30 S t.a r e  i; t ree t .  has catered to 
the d em a n d s ol' d iAcri 1 1 1 i n a t ing people  of 
o u r c i ty aud v i c i n i ty fo r 30 years, and 
co nsta n tly met all t he rPq u i rem . .  n ts i n  
the most Hati�fu c to ry m an ne r , gai n i n g  a 
re pu tati o n  f o r  p ro fi c i ency o f  se r v i ce 
u n  ri v n l l ed i n  I ' e u o bHcot cou n ty . I n  
ad d i t i o n  to h a n d l i n g  p u re d rn gs and 
c h e m i c · a l i; ,  thP beHt u f  sick roo m s u p p l ies , 
R u n r l r ie>< a o d  toi le t p re p a rati o n s  hos­
p i ta l  a n d  physic i a n R '  S 1 J p µ l ies a n d  t i m e 
te><tPd fa , m i l y  med i c i nPs a re ext . . n H i v  .. J y  
d ea l t  i n .  A Hpee i a l ty i H  made of  fi l l i n g o f  
p h y , d e i an A'  p re8c r i p t i n n A ,  p u re i n g-red i­
P n tH o n ly ! w i n g· U HPd and m od e ra te p riC 'eS 
e h a rgPd . Fo n r  cou rt.- o u s  a n d capable 
c le 1 ·k i; a rf' u rn  p l o.v Pd . T h e  b u s i n  ... ss was 
C'Hta h l i H h e d  a b o u t  ! J O years " g" '  a n d  
i n co r p o rn t<>d i n  1 HH 8 ,  a n d  i fl  o f f i eercd b y  
I I .  A.  ( ' h n p r n a u ,  P reH . ;  C h all .  fl.  Da v i s ,  
He<' .  a n d  T rem1. :. 1  ' "  D a v i R  w a s  b o r n  i n  
A u b u r n ,  a n d  Pd 1 w n te d  i n  the p u b l ic 
s e h o o l s  o f  Lp w i >; t.o n .  P rPvi ous t o  
e m b n rk i n g  i n  h i s  p rf.,•ent h u s i 1wss 1 1e was 
em p l oyed by W a k e li < ' l d  B ro s .  o f  Le w i s ton 
e i g h t  yea 1·s a n d  h afl h ad sf' vera l years 
e x per i e n ce i n  the  d ru g  b u H i n PAs through 
o u t  Mai n e  aud New York.  Mr.  Dav i s  is 
P rPsiden t of  th e State board of Phar­
m acy and i s a mem be r  of th e M aAon s . 
He is ronsiderPd a d r u g!].'ist of Px pert 
k n o w le< l µ;e .  a bus inPAS m a n  of i n t<-gr i t.v 
a n d  p rog rPAA i ve m p, 1 bo< ls  a n d  is h i gh ly 
regarded i n  the co m m u n i ty .  
O l{ R EN BUSSE LL, 
Woo le n Goods , 1 3 4 Maio St . 
T b o ug- h  P><tnb l i H hed h u t  th n•e yea r I:! 
0 1TP ! l  B u i;Hel l , ] ) }4 M a i n  H t reet, I r a� 
Pa rned a s p lPn d i d rPp u tat io n u n d de­
Ai l'ab lH  pat ro n 1-1 ge i 1 1  w oo le n  good H . Car-
1 ·y i ng an P X  te n1<i ve u n d va l'iPd aHRo r t­
m P n t o f  pi pef" g-ood A fo r trn i t i n gs, e i t hrr 
for l ad i es '  , 1 r p;en t le n w n 'H wea r ,  Htea mer 
r u gs , s l r a w l H ,  e r e . , an d co m pe t i n g w i t h  
the l argeHt co n ce rn H  i n  M ai n•', t h i H h o n s< '  
uwetH t h e d P r n n  1 H l H  . of cl i Hc• 1· i m i I 1n t i n g  
P_<:o ple o f  J hrngor  n n d v ie i u i ty . A Ape· 
e 1 > 1 l t ,v i' ma de of re m n 11 1 1 tH fo r A u i t i 1 1 gs 
a n d ltrP F;nf d n t the l o w<•1<t m a rket q u o · 
tati o n .  �I r . B n A�el l Wfl H bo rn i n  G rPf'U­
b 1 1 sh , and Pd U(' l\t<•d i n  tlw p u b l ic �C'hoo ls 
an d LPP i\' 1 1 rm a l A cadPm .v . l i e J i n a  
J i 1'ed fo r t l J P  p> 1 s t  2 ;; yearH i n  O l d  To w n , 
an d was for  l �  yea rs i n t h e  g rocery 
business th e re . Mr. 1 3 u ssel l is well known 
here as a m erch an t of i n tegrity and sa­
gac i ty and is highly esteemed in both 
i l a n g o r  a u d  O l d  To w n .  l:le ser ved the 
c i ty of O l d  'l'o w n  as Ci ty Clerk two 
years,  aud was t h ree years C h airman of 
t h e  Boa rd o f Oversee rs o f  the Poor. 
M r. B u �Hel l  is a me m ber of the Masons, 
Odd Fe l l o w s , A. 0 . U .  W., and Modern 
Wood men .  
L E I G H TON PLUfl B I N G  AND 
H EA T I N G  CO . ,  
1 5 8 Exchange S t .  
G reatly aug m e n t i ng t h e  b u i l d ing op­
e ra ti o 1 M of Baugor and v ici n i ty ,  is the 
w i dely k n o w n p l u m bi n g  and heating 
h o u se of t b e Leigh t o n  P l u m b i ng & Heat­
i u g  Co . ,  l oeated at l !J8 Exchauge street, 
s u cC'esi;o rs to Le ig h to n , DavPnport & 
Co. , a n d es ttt b l i s b ed fi rst i n  1 840, and in 
187G ai; Lei g b to n ,  D a v e n port Co . ;  and 
i nco rpo rated as at p re�en t  in March, 
l !.J O G .  l"ia n i ta ry p l u m b i n g and scienti fic 
ve n t i l atio n and d rai n age are special 
fe atu reR ,  al l w o rk bei n g  execu ted accord­
i n g  to the h i g h P-st standard of bui ld i ng 
e x actions.  'l' he m o st appro ved and 
t i me·tested heati ng systPIDS are i n· 
A tal led , bat h roo m A an d l avatories fitted, 
a r r d ><u p p l iPs of var i o u s  descri ption fu r­
n ished . Heliab i l i ty an d co m petency of 
se rv ice m ark a l l  o pe rations,  w h i l e 
charges a re conAistent w i t h  rel iable 
w o r k .  Floo r 1< pace of 3 , 600 square feet 
a n d  fou r f l oo rs are occu pied , and 25 
skilled mech an i cs e m p lo ,ved . The co m­
pany is o f f i ce red by W .  I I .  H o l l i ns,  Pres. ; 
G eo .  S. Ch a l m e rs , 'f reas . ;  Geo. L. Chal­
mers, Clerk ; M .  G .  1' ras k ,  M!J,'r.  Mr. 
'l' rask W A R born in Ne w S haron an d ed u­
ca�,..d i n D i x m o n t  a u d  Bangor. He has 
h ad p 1·act ica l l y  a J i fe-ti rne e x peri ence i n  
t h i s  b u si ness , an d i s  k n o w n  as a n  e x ­
pe r t m as te r  o f  e vP ry de ta i l .  M r . 'l'rask 
served o u r  ci ty fai th f u lly in the Co m mo n  
Counci l  th ree yea rs, a n d  w as P residen t 
of that body o n e  year, and on the A lder­
m an i c Board t w o  years. I n  po l i t ics be 
is a Atau u ch Repu b l ica n ,  and i s  pror n i ­
ueu t  i n  the cou n c i l s o f  h i s  party. M r. 
T r a s k  i R  a me m be r of the M ason s , K. T. ,  
Pas t  l l igh  P r iPst to the G rand Royal 
A 1·ch C h a p te r  of M a i n e ,  a n d  Past Senior 
W arden of the G ran d Lodge of M ai n e .  
O eo . L.  Ch a l m e rl'I waR bo rn i n  Bangor, 
n n r l  ed uca ted h e re i n  ou r  pu b l ic schoolR. 
Si nce leav i n g sc h oo l h� haR a l ways been 
e m p l oyed i n  the capac i ty of boo k-kee per. 
M r. Ch a l mers is a m Pm bcr of the E l k s  
a n d  A mer ica n  Benefi t AsRoc i at i o n .  
M .  C .  B UCK, 
Cu sto m Tai lor,  20 Harlow St. 
01w o f  o u r  y ou n g tradt>s mrn who has 
n t P r i t < • r l  the pat ro n a ge of part i cu l ar peo­
p lo a n il iH co 1 1 � t a 1 � t l .v i n c rPn s i n g  his  trade 
th ro u gh m e r 1 to r1ous pffo rts, is M. C. 
B u c k , ctm to m  ta i l o r , at 20 Harlow 
strC'et .  M r . B uck has been establis hed 
H i n ( 'e Dec . , 1 ! J04 .  and th ro ugh pai nstak­
i n g wo rk m anHh i p  h a s  m aterially ad­
v a n ced hi A at1rn d i n µ;  i n h i  s ti e I d  of 
C' l l d e a v o r. I lo m a k Ps not on ly styl ish, 
b u t  wel l  fi t t i n g  el o t l wA of d u rable mater­
i f l  l an d u p  to- d a te e l o t h A and 1 mttf'rns. 
C l ean i n g u n < l p r<'AAi n g a re Rk i l l fu l ly and 
p ro m ptly r l o 1 1 < • ,  a l A o al tt>rati ons o n  
w o n 1pn 'H t l o � h i n g. T w o  o r  th ree capa­
ble  aHAi H t m 1  tH u n • P m p l o,1 P< l .  Mr.  nuck 
waA bo r n i n NP W B r u nH w i ck , w u s  edu­
cn ted 11 1 1 d  1 < ·11 r u e < l  h i H  trn rle thP rf'. Ile 
w aA e rn pl o,\'P< l i n  t h i H  <' i ty o n P  year before 
em ba rk i n g for h i m ;;p ! f . t.1 1'. B uc k  is  not 
on l ,y ade pt at h i s  tra d e ,  hu t i s a clever 
and u prigh t  b u Hi llPHH m a n ,  who h a s  
ea rn ed t h e  good w i l l  of the co m m u nity. 
M .  H .  A N D RE W S .  
Bangor i s  noted _ _ f o r  i ts many an d 
accomplished . m u sician s ,  _an� _am <?ng 
them i n par ticular,  a n d  d 1scr 1 m matrn g 
people gen eral ly,  the m u s i cal m e rcb a�­
dise house of M .  H .  A n d rews,  98 M am 
street stan d s  p1·e-em i nent for h igh grade 
instru'ments, an d fo r carry i ng t h e  l aq:�est 
a n d  most varied stock i n  eastern M ame. 
'rhe business was establ ished i n  1 87 5 ,  
and bough t o u t  by Mr.  A nd re w s i n  1 890,  
w ho greatly increaeed the stock a n d  
i mp roved t h e  fac i l ities,  so that  today, 
the bui;i n ess com mands the patron a ge of 
the m us ical i nc l i ned of Pen ob cot cou n ty . 
P i anos, o rga n s  a n d m u sical instru 1J! ents 
of variouR d escription are ex tensi vely 
h andled , al so a Rel eC't l i ne of cl assica l  a n d  
popular llheet m u s ic . 'rhe fa m o u s  Chi_c k ­eri n g  p ian os , of w o r l f l  w i d e  reputatio n 
are h a n d lPd an d the ce lebratPd � J a son 
& H am l i n , I vers & Pond , Rta s i u s  an d  
seve ral other n oted m akPA are ex ten ­
ai vely d eal t i n .  l 1 01r ne a n d  C'h n rc h  
o rgan s a r e  a lso hand led , i nc l u d i n g  t h e  
Pack ard , M as o n  & H a m l i n  a n d  B u rdette,  
all of k n o w n  nw ri t and rc•l i u b i l i ty . At 
presen t  t h P 1·e i s a bPa u t ifu l co m pen sa t­
i n g  pi p e  ' " 1 1 1 1 rch o rga n on !'x h i h i l i o n  i n  
t h e  sa l!'S d l'pn r t rn r n t, a n  n n n � u a l  e x h i h i t 
i n  Maine m 1H; i c ·n l mrre h a n d i He h o u �eR ,  il 
fact w b ic ·h R f H'll k R  l o u d  Pr t h a  1 1 a 1 1y m 1 1 n ­
ber of w o rd i.. o f  t h e  v u ridv of stoek car­
ried . Fou 1· l l oo ni  are J l 1• c :PsH o rv for tl lP  
largf> < l iH p l ay o f  goodH c ·a rr i c •c i' and a re 
u sed aH RH leH r o o rn H .  A l a rge r o o m  o n  
the t o p  fl oor i R U KPd i n  t he n 1 1rn 1 1 fR c ·ture 
of v i o l i n 1<  and the re pa i r i H p; of a l l  1 1 1 n s i l ' a l 
i n stru m e1 1 tE<.  .\. J'r>ti tal  h a l l  w aR b u i l t  i n  
S O U V E N I R  
J an u a ry,  1 00 5 ,  a n d  has a floor  space of 
1 ,500 s q u a re ' e e t ,  w h ich i n d i rectly 
greatly aug ments the bu s i ness . TPn 
capab le and cou rteous salt>speople are 
em pl oyed . 'l'be b u i l d i n g  is  especial ly 
ad apted fo r this busi ness and i s  one of 
t h e b(•Ht faci l i t a t�d n n J H i c · a l h o u �es i n 
:'>P \\' En gla n d .  1' 1 11> h o u se iA w i dely 
k n o w n for  i 1 A  n• l i a bi l i ty a n d  busi ness 
i n tPgr i t._v , fop n a me alone gu aran teei n g  
that a l l  goochi a re j u st a s  represented . 
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'l'he store is  u n der the efficient manage­
ment of the proprietor, M r. M. H .  A n d rews, w h o  h a s  a thorough knowl­
edge of al l  that pertain s  to th i s  b u si n ess. 
M r .  A n d re w s  was born i n  Bethel and 
the re ed ucated . P revious to engagi'n g i n  
b i s p resent busin ess h e  w a s  for 1 7  years 
leader of the Bangor band and for 25 
years leader of Andrews' orchef'tra. Ile 
is  au ex pert i n  bis  profesRion and peo ple 
antici pati ng the pu rch ase of a pia n o ,  
w i l l  do w e l l  t o  co n su l t him o n  au :v  m a t­
ter regard i n g  i t .  M r  . .And rews i s  0highly 
regardf'd in our c i ty , not onl.v as a tal­
en ted musici an ,  b u t  as a c i ti zen of esti­
mable quali ficatio u s .  He is a 32d degree 
Maso n ,  K. 'r. and Sh riner. M r .  A n d re w s  
e n l i sted i n  t h e  Northern army,  1 2th 
M aine regi m ent, i n 1 86 1 , • r nd wa s  honor­
ably discharged in 1 8 CJ6,  Rerviug al l 
th rough th e wflf aA l eade r of the ban d . 
He is a member of tbA G .  A . R .  
C. H .  F I F I E L D ,  
Sign & Carriage Pai nter, 
8 1  York St . 
'.l'b1·oup;hout o u r  _c i ty.' are noticeably artist ic  s 1gn A , .beau tiful i n df'sign execu­t ion an rl co l orin g, a n d  iu m ost c�ses the 
n ame F i fi Pl d  w i l l  be prrce i ved u nde r­
n�ath t h e  larger i m:cri p tion .  C. H. 
:i;: 1 fi eld has been estahl i shed i n our city 
srnce 1 8.7 1 ,  as a carriage, sign an d sho w eard parn ter , a further dem on strati on of 
b is _artistic abi l i ty bei n g  in  o i l  pai n tings, which he does for h i m self  b n t w h ich are 
recog n i zed fo r  thPir worth
' and PXcellen ce. 
At 81 York s t reet be occu pies a large 
shop of some 8,000 square feet, e m pl oy-
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i n g  one to fo u r s k i l l f u l  a ss i sta n ts . It i s  
t h e  o l d er:,t esta b l i ti hed shop here, a n d  i ts 
d e vel o p m e n t  haR b�e n steady and pr?­
gressi ve as the q u al i ty of w o rk rn a n �� 1 p  
has beco m e  k u o w n a n d  a n  rnnea s 1 11 g· 
patron age,  gai nrd . T h r  trade is a m o 1 1 g  
people w ho a p p rec i a te n o t  o u ly t h e  ge n ­
era l e ffec t i n  pai n t i ng, bu t  t h e  m as ter ly 
rleta i l s  i n  t ri m m i ngs,  m a tc h i n g  and or ig­
i ual m o nogra m R ,  i\l r . F i fie ld  desig· n i n g  
a n d f u rn i 8 b i o g  attract i ve m onogra m s  for 
fi nr carri ageH . J 11 go l d  Higns o n  board 
o r  gl asH,  Jlr. F i f i el d h a H  p rn b a b l y  n o 
s u pe r i o r  i n  t h i s  i:ltate, each s ign bei n g 
free i n  concept i o n ,  co u H p ic u o u s  i n  o r igi ­
n al i ty an d e xcl U H i Ye in i d Pa. T l H 'Y are 
real ly worlrn of a r t  ancl  a re Ro co n s i dP rPd 
by the m o st sagac i o u R  'J u H i t ieHs men , 
w h o  u Re t h e m .  'l' heHe rP<·o m rnendat ion s ,  
q u i te n<ttu rn l ly ,  i n d i <'ate t h at M r . Fi fi P l d  
i s  fo re m ost i n  h i R i n d u f<try i n  th i R « i ty . 
.\ I r. Fifie l rl was born i n  B ra d ford , b u t  
educatPd i n  Iln n go r , after th e l ' i \' i l  War 
trave l i ng a yea r in  Pa. a n d  a year in  
.\'e w Y o rk , rPt 1 1 rn i n g  to tbi..i  e i ty a n d  
r o rn m e n e i n g  h i s  tra d P  l\" i t h  W h i tton & 
Yetto n .  I•; m bark i ng fm· h i m se l f , i n  a 
1m1 a l l  way, he h aH f'o n t i n 1 rn l l .v arl de cl to 
his eq u i p men t and room , b u i l d i n g  a < l 1h­
t i o n s  u n t i l  he n o w  l m H  fo u r  t 1 1 1 w H  h 1 H  
o r i gi n a l space. '!'he 1 7 t h  o f  � J a r  . .  1 8fl ;) "  
ll l r .  Fi fi e l d  e n l istrd i n  C o .  l ,  1 4th HPg. o f  
J\l ai ne , ! w i n g  thr y o u n gPRt m a n  i n  t)H' 
< 'o m p a n y ,  b n t  a fai t h f u l  sol<l_1er, w l 1 1 l e  
h i s  ter m rem ai iwd . I l e  i H  ( 'O l lA idP!'Pd one 
Of  the l'epl'e�e n ta t i Ye l l lP l l  Of t fw CO !ll­
ll l llll i h· ,  ll' h i lP h i H ram e  i n  h i H  i rn l ust 1 · ia l  
('llterprlf<e i s  k n o w n P r e n  m o rP w i dr>J y .  
J O H N  K .  W O O D ,  
Cleans i n g  a n d  Dye i n g , 
66 Harlow St . 
Uleam<i ug, repn i l' i u g  and dyei n g- a�·r: 
t he ;ipecial ties of .Jo h n K . W o o d , at G I ,  
I:I a rl o w s tref>t w h P rP bP h as been l or·ated 
the paHt f he '�·p 1 i, rs ,  g i v i n g_ �at iHfn et i o n  to d i S(' r i mi n at i n µ; a n d  faHtH h O U H  C U HtO­
rnerH , who d e m a n d  and appreciate fine  
reH u l ts. W e t  o r  d r,r c lean A i ng are o pr• ra­
t i o n H  fo r w h i c h  he i H  moHt n oted a n d  
e n• ry gar mf>nt h a n <l lP<l b y  h i m  i H  g i n' n  
i n d i v i d ual atte u tion a n d  c a rP a n d  i �  s u h ­
jPt.:t to t h e  p roce><H w h ir-h w i l l  f u r n i s h  t h P  
l 1est rPsu l tH . I l P  i A  k n o w n  for t h e  rPl i a­
h i l i t.r of h i H  work,  m odP ra k  <'h arp;Ps a n d  
(!O U r tPOU H  t reatrnPn t . o f  all 1 · 1 1 � tO ! T l P � '.'.: · 
'.I i i · .  Woorl w n H  b o rn  1 1 1 l \n 1 1 g o r ,  1 1 1  1 H f ,  I , 
pduc·ab·d ! 1 1 • rf' a n r l  h n �  I H ·P n  P 1 1 µ,-agPd a t  
h i �  Jl l'PS0 Il t t ra<lP 1-< 0 l l l l '  ,l"P!l l'H ,  fo r q u i t(' i i  
i u · riod bPi 11g a p reH><mttn in anothPr dye 
h o u He.  I l i R t ra i n i ng w a il  pa i nsta k i n g  
a n <l t h o m n µ,-h , s o  t h a t  i n  Pm bark ing fo r 
l i i m He l f ,  he w a q  l'PCog n i zNl for h i H nhi l i ty 
a nd has bPl 'o me k n o w n  fo r h i H  l nr n i nr•qH 
i 1 1 tl'g-ri ty . 
W O O D  &. B I S H O P  CO . ,  
Stoves , Ranges &. Fu rnaces , 
40 to 4 4 Broad St.  
Pro1u i oe n t  a m o n g  1 he fo re n wA� 1 ·0 1 1 -
<'! H' J lH  of Xew Eng l an d ,  P u gagecl 1 11 U1 1 •  
m an u fact u rP o f  HtO \'f'fl. t hP  largrAt r·o 1 1-
1 ·prn of i ts l d n r! i 1 1 t h P H tati'. a n d  u n ri 1·­
n l lf)d i n  f!p 1·eral of i bi Hpr·dal  l i nPH ,  iA t l w  
ti n u  of  Wood & B i R h o p  l 'o . .  w i th Hpa ­
r · i o n R  a 1 1 1l fi nrl .1• Pqu i p pP r l  p l a n t 11 t : i:rn 
to :i:w �l n i n ;;frPP t ,  a n rl  o lficP and Ha lP;.;­
roo m H  n t  .J.O to � I  B rnarl strPPt .  T h e  
p ro1l t H· ts of  1 h P  co 1 11·Prn arP A t o n· � . 
ranp;PH , f 1 1 r m u ·1·H. t i u  n n rl i ro n  w ar1. _  ·ti'.  Ho nw 1·P u l izatirrn o i  thP  b r o a d fi p ]cJ 
eo 1·erPrl i n  t he procl rn· t io n  of ;;ton·s a n rl 
f l! rn Hl'PS b�· th i ,; COJI Cl' r J I  • ·:i n b .. h ad W hPIJ 
i t i ;; k n o 1n1 th a t  ( i l l  d i ffe r  · n t  rl i >< ti u f' t  
m a kl'H and Ht.VIP� a rP l l Hl l U fa (' t lJ rl"I] f 'O lJl 
ii1<-·t1·!�· con•ri n g- P \' P l',I' m rn lPrn iden , 
B A N G O R  
faH h io 1 1 , a 1 1 d  ( ' ( J l l l '(' p t i o l l .  'l'hPH( ' i 1 1 1 · i t H I P  
t h r •  fum o n H  l 1n pPr iu,l  ( ' huio n rn n g·1 ' ,  1 1 1 1 ·  
Ce n t u r.I' C l  11 r i  o n  rn n gP , O n r l ' J 1 1 ri o 1 1  
range, l 'o p n l a r  ( ' i n ri o n , O n lll d On k a n d 
Or�<'H l l  nrnµ;Ps, .\cn r l i a ,  A l l ia 1 1 ( '1 • fi' i rr •  H i r l 1 ·  
a n d  '\o r n 1 1 1 l H'gH ll"ood coo k H t1� \'Pf!, l d Pa l 
l'la rio n  a 1 1 rl ::\ P w  ! ' l u ri ou \\'001 ! par l o r  
s t o 1·p;.1 1  ( ' l a ri o n  O \'oll 1 '1 1 r lo r a n d l l n i H I' 
W o or i  par l o r Hto 1·f'H , th < ·  Hoyal ( ' J n ri o;1  
( 'oal l 'arl o 1· a nd I toyal l ' l a r i o u  l 'oal  
hPatPrH a, 1 1 d  o t hPr rn akP.� t oo 1 m 1 1 1 r ro 1 1 H  
t o  l J l P n t i c,n� . O r i gi 1 1 1 1 J.i t.". of f l i·Hi µ; 1 1 ,  lwn 11 ty of f 1 1 1 1Hh an c l  n r t 1 Ht w  1 1 1 ,. r i t ar< ·  
lea d i ng fadorH, w h i lP 1 1 1 . . µ;ood r;  ' 11  I' <' 
m ad f!  r 1· o m  t. J w  IH•H t n 1 akri a l o b t a i u n l i l P 
an d n l l  i n d 1 1 H t ri n l  o pPr: �t io 1 1 H a 1·p 1 ·n rr iP< l 
on n ndPr t h < > J IP l 'Ho n a l  H l l p<'l' l" i H i o n of t h!' mem herH of the 1:o m pn1 1y . A H PP<' i u l t.r i H  m adP o f  w o od l 1 u· 1 1 u 1 •pi; 1 1 1 1 (] i n  po i n t of 
< 'O J J H t n 1 ct i o 1 1  a n d d u ru l i i l i t.Y 1 in• l l l l l ' X ­Cf�l led by a n y  m a 11 u l1 1 1 · t 1 1 rPd 11 1 1 .Y w hf'n' .  
ThPHP g<oorl s u rf' Hold n 1 1 1] Hh i p pPd to n i l  
partR of th" U u i tPr l _Ht ntP,.. . 'l'i u wn n' ,  
h ol l o w  war1 ·  1 1 1 1 d  a n lHJ Hf' µ;00 1 ] H  m·p n lHo 
P X t P I I Hi n• ly rlrH I t  i I I  a rn l  Ho l d  I t  t " h o lp­
Hll lf' :1 n r l  r. .ta i l . 'l' h P  n a mP o! \\' ood & 
B iH l io p Co .  0 1 1  A tovcH, rn n g-PH a n d  rn ru n-
1 ·",; i H  ro 1 1 Hi 1 lPr1 • r l  hy the trade to 1 1 1Pnu 
thf· h i1d11•'t Hta 11 d un l  of 1• x <' c l l 1 · n < · e . 
Fl oor H pa<·P of 2 1 , �JOO sq u a re feet, fi ve 
nu d o n <'  h n l [  t l o o n� m th P sto r<' ,  u n d two 
f l oo rn  i n  t h e a cljat ·Pnt  b u i l d i ng a rP 01·c1 1 -
p i P< l .  ' !'he c x tl 'nH i  \' r p lan t < ' O Y l ' l'H bet wt><'l l 
t w o  al l (] th r<'P acreH 1�n d  1 0 h u i l d ing1; 
0< · 1 · 1 1 p iN I  i l l  t h o P X ('('\ l t l O l l of the WOl'k 
p rn d u <'1 • 1 l , n n d  1 oo. Hk i l lP< l h u n d s  a rt• 
< • n i p l o,\'Pd . 'l' IH '  b u sm e�H w a H  fo nw•d a H  
u H1 1 1 y l n  1·ge 1 ·0 1 1 1 ·p r 1 1 H  o_f t h e  p reHPn t  d1 1 y  
11·e re , i n  a H m a l l  w n y  1 1 1 1 H:rn ,  a n d b aH 
gro w n to i ts J f fPHPJi { large p ro porti o n f<. 
I t wH H  i 1 1 1 •0 1 ·po ra tpd i n  1 H!M, and is  
o f f i c1J rPd :Hi fol l o wH : C h nH.  I I .  W ood ,  
p reHi c lP n t . l�d 11 n rd W o o d ,  v ic p  pre!li <le 1 1 t  
1 1 1 1 1 ] Oo r h a m  1 1 .  W oo d ,  t rnaA1 1 1·pr and 
Hl'c rl ' ta ry . I ' I Ht K .  T l .  W oo < l  WllH h o rn  
nn d Pd l l ( ·a ted i n  Bango r .  l i e h a H  h a d  a 
J i fpjj mp o x pp ri P t H'O i n  t h i H  huHi llPHH, 1;tart­
i 1 1g  n t 1 1 1 <' 1 •arl,1 Ilg<' of 1 ;;  ,\'<'l lrA. M r. 
\\' oor l is a l l l < ' l l l h r • r  of 1 hP ,\ J n Ho n H .  Ed w. 
W ood 1\'H H 1t l 80 ho r n  !! l i d  Pd1watPd i n  
Bango r . 1 1 < '  iH  a 1 1 1P 111 J ipr  ol" Ou•  M n Ho nH 
K .  'I' . a n d  K .  of I ' . l l o r l m 1 1 1  I I .  Wood ,  
H O i i  of t hP l ' rP� idP1 1 t  o f t l 11•  ( '0 1 1 1 pll1 1 .Y ,  i H  ll  
J l f i t i vP of Bn 1 1 g0 1 . ,  11 1 1 1 1 1•d 1rnt1 tPd in  0 1 1 1· 
p 1 1 h l i l '  fwl100!1< .  A l l  1 1 H • J l l l H'I'H of t lu·  < 'O l l l ­
pan y n rp k 1 1 o w n  O H  pn :-; t 1 u a:;tp rn  of th() 
h u Hi l lPl<H and a n•  h i g- l i l y  !'Hl PCll l l' d  ('. i t i zOJIR 
of ou r c i t y .  
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FOST E R & Y O R K ,  
Contractors, 5 9  State St.  
Never befo re i n the h i Htory of bu i l d i n g 
ope ratio n s  w a A  HO m u c h  d e rn a n dPd o f  
the con tractor a n d  bu i l dP r aR at the 
prese n t  time.  N o t  only m u st l i i s  es1. i­
m atf's be c l ose b u t  e Y e ry a tte n t i o n paid 
to r leta i l fo r beau ty of  < ·on Htruct ion a n d  
i u tf' rior convenipncr. A l oca l con t ract­
i n g  a n d  b u i l d i n g  concern w h o  a re up-to­
d a te  i n  all m eth od s and m o d e 1p rn re­
spect to progressi Ye i dea  A, is I• oste r & 
York w i t h o t l i ct' at 59 8 tate st 1:ee t ,  a n d  
sto re ' h ouse i n  t h e  rear o f E x c h an �e 




rri'a tes are f u r u ished a n y w h e re. 
m 
NPw E n gl a n d  for all k i n d s of b�i l d m �. 
fro m cel l ar to ga rret,  a n d  a spe?1'.ll ty i ri  
m ade of gravel roofi ng. Repamng I A  
p rn m p t ly exec · n tNl o rn l  i u  nl � w o rk un ­
d e rtakrn c o n t rac ts a re carri ed  o u t  to 
t lw m i n u trst dPta i l .  J n  the b u sy seaAon 
;;ome 50 Ak i l led mech a 1 1 irR a rP em p l oy e� 
C F Fostrr was h o rn  i n  f 'a rmel ,  8:1 1  
ti1rr� ed ucated . l ' r<'v i ous to 8!1gagmg 
i n h i s  prr;;P n t  buRineRR he w as a iou rne,r­
m a n carpP1 1 ter. S. N .  York w a s  I J <!rn 111� H e rm o n , a n d  educatrr l  therP a n d  ni, t J· p u b l i c schoolH of P i ttsfiPl d .  1\l r .  i o r ' 
eAtab l i !-!hPd thp b u s i n rRfl i n  1 002 ,  u n d�r 
th P ii rm n a m e  of 8. :\' . Y o rk & Co . ;  an d  !Il 
1 no:; J\I r.  Posu'r w aA a d m i t tN l to p:.i rt-
1 1 eni h i p .  M r .  Y o rk iR n me m lwr of the 
Odd f<'pl J o w i;  E n ea m p mPnt an d  Cantons,  
f .  0 .  F . , nn
'
d i A  T renAu rer of the Car­
T Jl' n terH' l ' n io n . Both ge n t lenJPn are 
k n o w n aH p rn d i < ·a l  r a r p e 1 1 t.er1 rn n d  b u i l d ­
erH ,  rPl i al> l c >  and h·u H t w o rtb y ,  a nd a re 
h igh l y  PHt< •e r nr< l  ri t iz<>n H of ou r city . 
E D W A R D  I .  M O R R I S ,  
Lad l e s'  Ta i l or,  3 Park S t .  
' l 'hP < m l '  P x e l n Rhl'  l n c l iPH ' tai l o r  i n  o u r  
<'i t.r i ;;  l•M w a rd J . '.\ l o ni A .  H i l l e « '  J a 1 1 .  1 f l04 l or ·at.>d at :i ! 'a rk R t rPet . .'. I r .  
M o ni H  i s  a m os t  f' X p Prt , s t .v l i � h  a 1 1 c l  1 1 p­
to- r l a t P  1 1 1 nkPr of goo d P i o t hf'H a n d  l m ;;  
•m i ned SlH·h n 1 lrP i d !'d rrputn 1 ion . t h a t  l t P  
l 1 n 1i a n P V P r  i rw rPA Ri n g  pa t ro n n gf' :.i n cl 
J J JW1 t i �P u m a n g  1f o1rri 1 1 1 i u a t i 1 1 µ;  a u cl fas h -
i o n able peo ple.  J l r  keeps i nform ed of t h e  
l a tPst fas h i o n s  a n d  i n  t a i l o l ' m a d e  
go 1Y n R, garments,  a n d  r i d i n g h abits ,  
pro v i des the  m ost des irable  fashi on s a n d  
perfect fi ts.  For l i n i n gs h e  kePps o n  h a n d  
the fi n est q u al i ty of s i l k s and . a ti n s , a n d  
c · a r ry i n g  co m p lete s a m p l e R  of desi rab le 
elo t b s .  H e  oecu pies t wo f l o o rs of 1 , 200 
squ are fPet eac-h a n d  e m ployA Ho 1 n e  seven 
sk i J J f u l  aRRista n tH ,  M r . ,\ l o JTi s h i m sel f 
meas u r i n g·,  n 1 t t i n g  an d d esign i n g.  M r. 
M o r r i s  1\' a s  h o r n  i n  Po l a nd , Pd ucated i n  
Englan d ,  a n d  l ea rned h iA trnde i n  Lo n ­
d o n .  Il e  b a s  bePn l ocated i n  Bango r 
fo u r  years, fi rst wo rk i n g at h i s  trade , 
then fo r m i n g  a partners h i p  a n d  s i n c e  
l a ;i t  J u ne,  co n d uc t i n g  b is own en ter­
p riRP.  I l e  l rn s  R tea d i l y  a d va n ced h i s  
tra de a H  a1 1 enterprisi n g  a n d  alert b u s i ­
ness m a u  an d i s  eonRider0d a patr iotic 
and esti mable cit i zen .  
B A R N ES & fl A  YO, 
Sta b l e ,  44  H ar l o w St.  
l�nteri n g  i ts s ixth  year of gro w th an d 
p rogress u n der tbe e n terpris in g m an a ge­
JUPn t ?f Ba rnPs & ,\ f ay o ,  the J i vRry an d 
!J oard rn g  Sta ble Ut 44 l l a r l O TI' street , is  
e njoying i u c 1·easi n g  patron a ge and pres­��µ;e .  'l'h!s energet ic fi rm b oug·h t out  'I.'. ! - I �a u e  1 1 1 1 900 , an d h a\'P q u ad ru pl ed 
its  l i very bu s i n Ps A ,  d o u b led its boarde rs 
a n d  h aH takPn ad d i ti o n a l  roo m ,  w h i ch 
was fo rme r ly Huulet to af'com m o d ate i ts  
in < ·rem;i u g businesH.
' 
'l.'lw stable occu pies 
abou t a!1 ac re of Apa t ·r an d h aH the l arg­
est < arr 1age roorn i n  the c i ty, a cou ple of  
A m a l l r •r b u i l d i n gA i n a r l d i t ion to th e m ai n  
sta ble , bei ng u i>ed . Some 48 board e rs 
an d 20 l i very h orses a re s tal le r l , and 
n o l i l >y a n d  u p-to-d a tr r igs fu rn i Rhed . 
f� i g h t COl l l J lPten t U RH i Htan t s a r e em ­
p l oye r l .  I M .  Bu rn es w a H  h o r n  a n d 
ed neat Pcl i n Lee . a n d  w a i:.  fo r n 1 c > r l �· a 
ph1 m h< · 1 · i 1 1 Ba r· l l a ri.Jo n rn d  Ba n go r .  f l . 
J , .  M ayo w n H h u m  i n  F ra n kfort , Prl l l ­
< ·ate< I i n Ba n go r ,  und 1 1 ·u r 1 1 Pd t l lP trn de  
of grn n i tP c1 1 t tPr. Hoth ge n t l 1 ·rne11 W<'l'P 
o w ne r·H of h o r HPH , i n t e rePtPrl n n d  P X j)Pfl­
e n eerl in t he t rea t men t  a n d  ra rt> of thrm 
a n d  h a v e  Hho w n u n c l o u b tPd 1<k i l l  arnl 
e n terp rise in the ir present ventu re . l\ J r .  
Barnes i s  a mem ber of th e I. 0.  0 .  F . ,  
an d M r .  M a y o  o f  t h e  American Mechan­
ics .  Personally they are h ighJ�- rega rded , 
and com merci a l ly are h e l d  as alert and 
sagaci o u s  b usi ness men . 
C. H .  B A B B  & CO . 
Fully as m uch i m portance is attached 
to the m a t te r  of p l u m bing i n  all build ­
i n g  operation s of ( ;Onseq u ence as to arch·  
i tectu 1·al designs,  a n d  the plu m ber is  a s  
careful ly selected as t h e  contracting 
b u i l der. A l ocal p l u m u i n g  concern tha t  
stan d s  among the fo remost of· Rimi la r  
concerns i n  l\i aine,  i s  that of  C.  B .  Babb 
& Co . ,  212 E x change street .  The busi­
ness "·as estab l i shed i n  1 893, a n d as  a t  
p resr>n t i n  1 902,  a n d  they h ave bu i lt  up 
a l a rge and con stantly increasing busi ­
ness, and secu red a reputation for the 
excellence of thei r w o rk second to no 
s i m i lar house in  Penobscot county. All  
that pertain s  to fi rst-class and sanitary 
plu m b i ng,  steam and h o t  water pipi �g, 
.,.a s fi tt ing, sheet metal an d cormce 
�ork , and general j o bbing, is done.  
H eati u g systems are instal led that a re 
of ti me-tPsted rel iabi l i ty, a n d  all work 
pro mptly execu ted , and in a m a nner al­
wavs FJatisfacto ry. Two floo rs are oc­
cup.ied at the store and two la��e sto1·� 
h o u ses necessary for the ex!ens�' e stock 
carried ,  a n d fro m 1 4 to 2 v sk i l led me­
chan ics are em p l oyed . C. H .  Babb w a s  
born i n  Bosto n ,  M ass . ,  an d . educated i n  
Portlan d an d Bango r .  H e  i s  a mem ber 
of the M ason s , Odd Fel l o w s ,  �ncarnp­
m en t an d Canton s .  R .  B .  Do wn in g  >1-a s  
bo rn i n  H u d s o n ,  an d  ed ucated in the 
Ban go r pub l ic and h igh sch ools.  Pre­
yjou s t.o enteri n g  th i s b u s i ness hp >1·a s 
cash i e r fo r f lragg, C u m  m i n g �  & Co .  se>en 
years . M r.  Do wn i n g i s  a member of the 
Od d Fel l o w s ,  Hed M ('Jl R o , a l  A r< -anu m 
a n d  �Io dern W o od rn e� . He serveu ou ;, 
r- i ty one term rach a s  Co u n c i l m a n  a n d 
on t he A l d errn a n ic Board . Both gen tle­
mrn are k n O \v n as bus i n e;;s men of i n­
tegri t�· ,  e m ploying m od ern m etliods and 
u p-to-date i d eaP.  
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C H A S . A. rI A N N ,  
Rea l Estate, 1 5 4  Exchange St.  
Chas.  A . .\J a n n ,  d Pa ler i n  ::\ e w  Y o rk 
rea l estate a n d J'\ p w .England a ge n t  fo r  
the Boroug·h P a r k  Co . a n d  WeAtm inRter 
H eights Com pany of 1'\ew Y o r k  G i t y ,  
an d l ocat ed a t  1 34 E x c h a n ge strf'et ,  
was establ ished i n  1 004.  B e  bas suc­
ceeded ad m irably in estab l i s h i n g  a rep-
Borough Park a n d  West m i n Rte r 1 1  <' i g l i t H  
Parle L o t H  a 1 ·e sold at $GOO au d u p­
w a r d s  for c a H h  o r  o n  eaR.Y termR ,  grat­
u i to u 1:1
'
trauspor t a t i o n  i A  fu rn i H h e d  1o a l l  
p a t r o u s  a n d  m a n y  p ro m i n e n t  m e n  o f  
Birngor a n d  O l d  T o w n  h a v e  pu rcli a Aed 
l a n d  tbPre fo r i n vest men ts. T b f'f'f' pro p­
ertieH are in the bPst sect i o u s  of t l lf' fast­
eHt gro w i ng pl ate i n  the w o r l d ,  w h ere 
fare wiLh o u t c l mn g e  o f carA ) ,  a n d  Rev­
entl car l i nes i u ten;ect the propert ies 
ru n n i n g r igh t i n to the heart of the ci t y .  
L n tP J H l i n g i n veA t o rH a n d t h e  p u rc h a s i n g 
p u bl i c an) u rged to i u vPHt i ga t e  these p rn­
pPrt ieH befo re i n veAt i n g  e l se w h ere . M r . 
M a n n  iA a p p o i n t i n g  su b-age n t s  i n  all  of 
t h e  l arge r  c i t iPs a n d  to w n s  of M a i n e .  
At the l oca l o f f i ce t w o  salespeo p l e a n d a 
R.\ \1 1' l' H O l ' I•: wn \ I C A I !  I . A 'l ' E ll . 1 ·o �I l 'A l l E  \\" J 'l ' l l  \ 1 1 ( ) \' I•: l ' H "l ' l H E  
n t a t i?n fo1· fi d 1>l ity , i n tPg ri t y,  1111<.l p ro­
greHs 1 w• ne1<s He l rl o m  r1>11 1·ht·r l  b v m 11 n r  
ol<ler concPrn!< .  \I r .  M a u n n ·i i rr�P11 t's 
t!1e ''::At m i n s t  . .  r 1 l 1 · ii.;l 1 ts ( '() . , o f  .\"I' \\­) o rk f11 t.v , i!Pa!  .. rs i n  1-..:1 1  ,,.,t: i te  w i t h a ca pi t al oi $ii0fl ,OOO, a n d  a 1 ·o m h i,n1 •d Hl l r·  pin� of .·· 7;;0,000,  ha1·hd hy o flf r1 • r1< aud 
a <lm•e t o ra te rn 11 1l<• n p  of t h " m oHt ri · ­
;.ponsi h!P busi 1 1 1•s>i a n d  p rokssio1 1 11 ]  l l l l' J J  
oi :\P W York �tatP.  Tiu· p r1 1 1 u· rt il's of 
t he 'o rnpany !l l"P Hi t 1 1 1l tf'd in  s� 11- Y o r k 
Ci ty a 1 1 d  Brook l y n ,  a 11 <l a ,  .., k 11 1 nn1 :i H  
h u n d reds of r1 1 i l l i o n H  of 1 1 1 1 1 n i 1" i p11 l n n d 
1 ,o r p o rn t f '  «a p i ta l l trP ho i 1 1 g- H ] H • u (. fo r 
t rn 1 1 , i 1  i m p rn Yf'll l P!l f H .  Both ] 1 m· k H a n •  
bP: l ll t i f u l l.r l n i d  o n t  w i t h Ht r . .  , t H 1 1 1 1 c l  
b roa d a 1· ,. n 1 1 P s ,  m od o r 1 1  g-r1 1 1 1 o l i  t l i i 1 · H i d P-
11·a l k s, / I l l ( ]  t l i o l l s! l l l f]i. ;  Ill" H l i ! J < )p  ( r! ' ! 'H  
hf"i<id1>1; h a 1· i 1 1 g- 1 1 1 1  tl1 1 •  1 1 1 l v 1 1 n t 1 1 1-wH of 
:\ . ,v Y o r k  l ' i t y .  , \  t Bo ro u gh l ' 1 1 rk t ] J pr(J 
a rP to-day n ho u t  J , :; oo h o u �"" · 1 1  } u · rP 
Hi x .H'll l"� !l J!'! >  t hPrf '  \\l ' rt ' on ly :!:l h t J I J i'! ' � . 
' l ' ) J p ,· a rP 11 ho n 1  OJJP· lin  l f  ' 10 1 1 1 · ' ,.;  t ro J J , . 1  
r i d 1 ; fro 1 1 1 . <' \\" ) o r k  ( ' i t.)· I l n l l ,  ( :i  < 'f' l l't 
H l u l"I" of o f l i l " I '  l u· l p  a re P rn p l o;y1 > f l .  !. I r . 
� 1 11 1 1 1 1  \\' H H  h o m  I l l l l rP W(•r a n d  P! l l) ( ·at< ·d 
t l l f " l "f ' i n  t he pu h l i ( • H( · h o o l H .  l ' rP v i o u H  to 
f 'H ! n. h ] i H h i n g- h i H ] l l "PHfll l t  l l l J H i l l f'HH ] ip \\" U H  
� ·0 1 1 1
.
1 1 · 1 · t !'d w i t h t l i .. p u l p  a n t i  pnpP r 1 1 1 ak -
1 1 1 g- l l H l l l H 1 I ",r . 1\1 1- • .  \ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i H  k no w n H H  1 1 1 1 
Pll PrgP ! i 1 · n 1 1 d �1 1 g·1 1 r · io 1 1H  u 1 1 1< i 1 1 PH-I  m u n , 
ll l l d  iH h i l-f h }_r l'H 1 ! 'P I TH'd i n  j ] Jf> ( "O ll l l l l l l ·  
1 1 i t .v  l f p i H  1 1  1 1 1 P 1 1 1 l u • r  o f t h "  � l a so n i<' 
l" r n t P rn i 1 v. F u l l i 1 1 fo rn 1 u l i o n  iH ; · } 1p 1 •1-
f l l l ly µ:i 1:P n hy t l 1 1 ·  1 :  . .  1 1 1 . •  \ p;P n t  at  h i H  
o f l i ; · ; . ,  l �> I l ·: x 1 ·h u u g-I'  H t rP1 •t .  
S O U V E N I R  
/ 
D O E  D US I N l�SS CO L L E G U: ,  Y. M .  C. A .  B l 'I L I J I N G  
R .  B .  D U N N I N G  & CO . ,  
Seeds ,  I m plements a n d  P l u m bers'  
Suppl ies,  54 & 5 8  Broad St.  a n d  
3 7 Mercant i le  S q .  
The farmer of today, i n  order t o  keep 
pace with the t i mes and com pel Motl ier 
Earth to y je l d an abundauc  . .. , m ust h ave 
h i s  far m  equ i pped with  modt>rn agricu l ­
tu ral i m plemen ts and e i ther  raise o r  pur­
chase b i s  seed of a supp ly hous ... of k n o w n 
reliabi l it:; . 'l'he merchants and fa rirnirs 
of n o r thern and eastern M ai n e, have 
learned that the heav i ly R tocked eAtab­
l ishment of R.  B .  Dun n ing & Co. , wbol f'­
sale rs and retai! Prs, 5± a n d  f>8 Broad 
street a n d  37 M ercan t i le Rq n a n', can 
supply nearly every t  b i ng  re l i 1 1 ble . � n d  
dE>sirable fo r  their  i n d n st ry.  In a d d 1 t 1 01 1 
to Pverything of pra c t i c -al valne i n a gri­
cu ltural impleme1 1tf! and toolA .  1 rn d  every 
va riety of seed used i n  th is  c l imat.e, t hey 
a re beafl quarters i n  Bangor a n d northnn 
A N D E R S E N & G R E Y ,  
Pai nters , 6 t State St. 
'I'he fi rm of A nderRen & G rey,  con­
tract ing pai n ters an d paper h angers, 
w aH f'stabliAhed in 1 90:� .  and aH at p res­
<'n t  Feb.  14, l tl04. T l o w•e pM i nti ng, 
paper hangi 1 1g , whi tewaRh i 1 1g. and wal l  
ti n t i ng,  are executed in tlw most Aatis­
facto ry man ner, and pri r'Pli a r<> 1u:1 l o w as 
is eo nHiRtent w i th ri> l i ab le 1 1 1 atR r ia.lR a n r l 
goo r l  work manHh ip . Con t r>1 c · t  work  i s  
Aoliei t.ed and m a de a H f» · c · ial ty .  10 ight 
Hk i l led nwchanics 11 r1> Prn plo_yed . The 
o f t ice i A l cJl·a ted at () l Ht o tP ,.,t,ri>Pt. K . 
,J . A n fler>'l' l l waA born i n  Nor \\' ll Y ai 1 fl 
there Nl nen t<'d I l l'i" a m • · 1 1 1 hPr · or t he 
A 0. U. W .  H. E. C : rPy ""' " ho rn i n  
HPdgw k k ,  an cl thi>r< '  P<l iwa t • ·cl ! I P  i " a 
mern lwr of t ll f' Odrl f'p] J . o w,., . Ho t h  gt>n­
tlr rnpn arr k nown aA • · x p  . .  rt pai • • tPrs 11 n fl  
bmii ne�A rnPn of i n  tPirrity . a 1 1 d 11 re h igh ly 
regard1>d by al l  w ho know r h  .. 1 1 1  
Ma ine  f o r  p l u m bers' suppl i es o f  every de­
scri pt ion ,  b u i l ders '  material, s tea m and 
hot w ater boi lerA a nd  mi l l  s n p p l ies. The 
bus i ness was establ ished i n  1 88 5 ,  and in­
corporated in 1 89 7 .  Floor spaee of n i ne 
f l oors and two spacious storehouAes are 
occu pi < •d ,  a n d  a store o f  fi ve fl o o r s 
l ocated at 3 7  Mercan t i le squ are. From 
22 to 28 ass istan ts are em ployed . The 
com pa ny is off ice rPd by Geo. W .  Dun­
n i ng. P rns ; . T o hn  .u . Dunn i ng, 'l'reas ; a n d  
. J  amPs A .  Dunmng, Clerk . A l l  t h ree 
members are nati ves of Bangor, and 
were Pd ucated i n  o u r publ ic  schools. 
GPO . W. Dunn ing is  a member of the 
M aRons.  J o h n  G. Dunn ing is a mem ber 
of the O d d  Fe l l o ws and K .  of P . James 
A D n n n i ng is a mem ber of the MaAons 
K .  'I.'. and Shrine.  'rhPy are active in 
b u A i n  . .  ss c ircles of our cit.v, and have the 
respect and confidPnce of  thr purcha sing 
publ ic .  won by hard work and honorable 
bUFd neKS dPal i ngs .  
J O S .  ST E W  A R D , 
Ban i ga n  R u b ber Co . ,  I t Park St . �ot o n l y  I l a n gor,  but Main <> itself, has 
�v 1 de l.v .  kno \1·n good,, brought to its i m ru e ? ia te door,  when such an office a R  , J os . Rte w ard 's,  at 1 1  Park s t reet, iH OpP1:ated . M r. S te ward reprei;ents the Bamp;an HubbPr Co . ,  th i A ( Jo . ,  it bei ng 
H l mm;t need less to say . bei ng one of the 
l u rp;eRt dea lers of ru b be r in  this country, 
a n d M r . Ste�Rrd represen t i n g  it i n  every 
f,,atu rp . of 1 t s  widr output, sho w i ng  
eve r,l" k 1 1 1 d o f  ruLLPr foo t wear, h ip;b and 
medm1 1 1  p;radr, wool boots a n d k n it 
�o;ks . 'rhe i m portan<-e of such an office 
J H  1 l l  .t he fact . tlm t  a «uRtOm<'r  has q u i te 
11" w 1 rl" a sPlection aA if he wpn t to t be 
far •t01·y o r a BoAton or New York o ffi ce, 
a n d yet i;; Raved tlw t Px pen AP . M r.  
StPW>1 rd knowR tho roup;hly h is  fi rm 's 
o u t pn t. h 1 1 R  n l l  the preva i l i ng Aa mpleA : 
q uo t<•A thP l O WP<lt prices anrf  @:'etA goods 
i<h i pppr l  ] J rom pt ly . I l e is the salesman 
fo r Main !', travPl i ng a l l  th rough the 
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State, as well as attend ing to the local 
o ffi ce. It's a big contract that has been 
ably fulfil led by this young man. Mr. Ste ward was born and educated in N e w­
port, Me. , but for 1 2  years was with the 
P. H .  Vose Co . ,  and three years with the 
Farns worth S h oe Co. ,  and f o r t w o  
years has been establ ished as at present. 
�e has proved h �mself an alert, progres­
sive and energetic young business man 
constantly increasing his trade a n d 
throu.gh u prig�t methods and cle�er per­
so nal i ty, makmg valuable associations 
for h i m self  and h is  h ouse. He is a mem­
ber of the U. C. T. Association . 
J O H N  F. WOODM A N  CO . 
t 3 State S t .  a nd 1 4 6 Front St. 
The J obn F .  Woodman Co. ,  dealers in 
anthracite and b i tuminous coal with 
offi ce at 13 State street, and ya�ds at 
146 Fron t street, was established in 
1 890, and stands among the foremost of 
s i m i l ar concerns in  eastern  M aine, both 
as regards reliability of commodities 
hand led , and volume of business trans­
acted annual ly .  The supply is always 
l arge and of the h ighest grades, sold at 
w h o lPsale and ret ai l , fo r the lowest 
market q uotations. Correct weight and 
prompt delivery are assured,  there being 
<!2 employees and l :J  teams kept in ser­
v ice. Mr. Woodman was born in Ban­
gor and educated in  our public schools.  
Beside cond ucting the business of the 
coal company he is and has been man­
a ger of the Bangor  Ice Co. ,  (which was 
established i n  1 844 ) ,  for 23 years. This 
company i s  amply equ ipped for fu rnish­
ing ice at all seasons of the year, and  
meet a l l  competi t ion both as  to quality 
and price. M r .  Woodman is too widely 
known in this city to need any introduc­
tion at our  b ands.  It is needless to say 
he is highly esteemed as a citizen of o u r  
<:it.Y , and i s  hearti ly in accord with a l l  
that tends to,·•ard the advancemen t  of 
Dangor and its people. 
H. F .  I N G R A H A M ,  
Clot h i n g ,  I I Park St. 
The " makers of clotbPs"-tbat is  the 
Pierce-J ones Co . ,  of Bosto n ,  and the 
u p-to-date agent in M a i ne, of this  enter­
prisi ng hou se, i s  H. F. Ingraham , w i t h  
local o ffi ce at 1 1  Park st reet. This  com­
mission ho u se was establi �hed t w o  years 
ago, the attention o f  this wholesa le 
cl oth ing Co. bPing d irected to this ·vicin­
ity by its constant increase of trade and 
by i ts  desi re to accommodate and please 
its many  Pine Tree State patrons . I t s  
ab le an d successful young travel ing m a n ,  
M r. I ngrah am , "'as m a d e  its reprPsenta­
tive and in the Bangor office is the excel­
len t opportunit.v to s..e all  styles �f me n 's 
and boys' cloth ing' .  each season s s�m­
ples be ing co m plete rn the stock ,  qual i ty, 
patterns and designs that are being 
worn or i n tendeil for  that period . It is 
a n  especial opportun ity f o r  retailers 
near  by to get a thor<�ugb ly adequ11 te 
idea of goods  � n d  prices wbi <-h  111 r.  
I n graham can gn:e or have del i vered a s  
secu rely as the m a m  office. His tf>rri to ry 
sti l l  em braces al l  of ? ll a inP,  which bP ba s 
travPJed fi ve :rears for the PiercP- JonPs 
Co . ,  fa n cy clothing end of the Bu rton­
Pierce Co. M r. I ngraham was born and  
educa�d i n  Honl�on , and for n i ne years 
was i_n the. retail cl othing busi ness in that c1t,v,  bei ng fam i liar with thP details 
of t�e trade: a s  Wf'll a s  progressive in 
bmnneflS pol icy . He is a nwmber of the 
Masonic bodies and U. C. T. A flsociation 
havirtg- a good person al as wel l as com­
mercial standing th rough the State. 
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C H A Pn A N  CLOTH I N G  CO . ,  
1 7  H a m m o n d  S t .  
. \ clothi n g  h o u He that i s  po p u l a r w i t h  
all  classes and w i d e]�· k n o w n  t h l'oughont 
this sect i on of  t h e  StatP, i s t l 1e  ('hap m a n  
C l o th i n g  Co . ,  1 7  H a m m o 1 1 d R t re1·t.  'l' h i H  
o l d  rel i able st and ,  H t i l l main ta i m;  t h P  
h igh sta n da nl oi  exee l ! Pn( 'e fo r  i ts cu stom 
a n d  ready- m a d "  c l oth i n g for mPl l  and 
boys, a repu tat i o n  gained Parly niter t h t' 
est abl i s h me n t of the b n H i n e�H i n  1 81i l ,  
arnl held con ti n u o m<ly .  A l l  ready-to­
w e a r  garmen tA f o r  1 1 1 P n ,  b oyH a n d  
;v o u ths a re sign i tit- u n t  l'o r  t hei r ti n ene�H 
of fa b rk ,  t h o ro u g h  w o r k m a u A l i i p  an d 
p�rfectio n  o f  fi t ,  a wl a Hpe<.:i a l ty i H  m a d e  
of the fam o ns Leopo l d � J o nie, h i µ; h  grnd e  
c l o th i n g .  The co m pa ny a r P  e x cl u H i ve 
COW H I G  & G O L D E N ,  
E m p l oy ment A gency . 
Head q nartPrH i n  Ba u g-o r  fo r  re l i ab le 
h e l p  of a l l  k i n d H ,  iR the Pm ploy men t 
agen cy of Co wh ig- & G o l d P n , I ocatNl a t  
l 2:1 E x 1 ·h a n ge HtrPPt, a 1 1 d  N< tlt b l iHhed i n  
1 !!04. D u ri n g  the i n tf'n-1tl fo l lo w i ng-, 
this houHP has  C'Ol lHtan t l y  maintai 1wd n 
rep u ta tio n  for H t r i c t  a n d  l 'e l i ah Jp h11H i · 
ness m eth o d H  a n d  p r o m pt a n d  �at i sfar:­
to rJ' RPr vice. A l l  k i n d s  o f  H k i l lPd a n rl 
cn m m on laborPrA nr<' fu rnif d ie d ,  a n d  a 
"' Jlel'ialty m ad P  o r rpl i a b ] P  l 11 m ht • ru 1 P 1 1 °H 
h e l p ,  an d  l a b o rPl'H for co n trn r · t w o r k .  
Fin• 1 ·apa b lP aHHiHta n tH lll'P P. m plo.v 1 · i l . 
U . .  r. ( 'o w h i g  w aH born i n  :\°P. w B r u u H· 
,,·ick,  a n d  Pd ueat!'d i n  � l u i n P .  P rt•v i o n s 
to P�tabli>i h i n g  h i s  p rP�Pn t b u H i nN<A 1 1 1·'  
waH 1 1 1  thP  i;am <' h n Ri n esH i n  Ba ngor fl ll <i 
Bost'. l l l  n .rea r�, mai n ta i n i n g- t w o  O ff i ('PH . 
�Ir . < ? \\' hi µ:  i s  a Tll Pm he 1 · of t h r  :-\ pa n i Hh 
.�UlPri <:an ·wm· ,.,.tP r1 1 n 's .\ HHO<· i 1 1 t i o 1 1 . 
• . I f .  ' • ? l tlP l l  wa ,.. J 1<1rn i n  R u ,..1< i 11 n n rl Pd­ucn t�tl I l l  tlw v u h l i e  sr ·hool . of f ' h i r ·n µ:o .  Pr<" V I O U H t o  f'l lga f.?; i 1 1 g- hf'rP h r>  W ii ii  i n  t h P  
e m ployment I J l l si nP"" i 1 1 l ' h ie1 1 g-0 tli r!'t• 
vea:s. B o t h  g�n tlP rru•n nr1· k n o w n  a s  
bURJU"'�" m en uf l l l t••i:rn ty a u r] R1t g n r· i r J 1 J H  
meth odH,  an d n n• wH]Ply nn d favo rab ly  
k n o w n  i n  com mercial  <' i rr l t ·s . • 
B A N G O R  
agentfl  i n  Bangor fo r  t he W an n a m a k e r  
a n c l  B ro w 1 1  < · U H  t o m m a d e  c lotheH of  l ' l J i l ­
ndP l p h i a . CorrP< · t  fu rn i H h i ngA,  hat1:1 a n d  
c a p H  as<' e x te n H h·P ly d t>a l t  i n ,  a n d  p r i < ·e H  
r i g h t  a 1 H l  r ·o m pp t i t i o n l l lPt o n  a l l  µ:oo d s  
h a n rl led . . J o h n  R ( ' h a p m rrn w a r-;  b o m  
i n  I >a m a risf'otta,  and e d u rntet l  t h e rP i n  
t h e  p u b l i <· Hl ' b o o l oi .  �I r .  C h a p m a n  h a H  
had  m n n y ,p·a l'H r x pP1 ' i f' l l <"P i n t h e  c l ot h ­
i n g  b u Hi l lPHR,  h a d u g  prel° i 0t 1 H l .Y  bePn a 
m a n ufae t u rP r  a n d  w h o lesaler  a n d al Ao 
waH an PX pe r t  cu t t.P r  fo r· n n u m be r  o f  
JPHl'H . � I I ' .  ChU ] l ! l l /l l l  i H  eo 1 1 H i de l 'Pd f t  
p a 8 t  m 11 R tP r  o f P rPry detn i l  o f  the c l o th­
ing h u H i n f' R H , i H  a h 1 1 H i neHH l l l U J I  of 
m o rl P r n  method� a 1 1 d  progTP�H i ve i d P a H  
a n <l  i H  h iµ; l 1 l y  < 'H teP merl fo r h iH h o n o ra b l 1 •  
hmii IJPHH d Pn l i n gH .  
P A T R I C K  J.  BY R N E S ,  
I ns u ra n c e  and R e a l  Estate, 
23 Ha m m ond St. 
fu a ] J i m pOl ' ( < J l l t  rn a t t f ' l'H Jlf ' l' f n i n i n p; 1 o  
i n !i u ra n < ·t· o r  l 'Plt I eHt1 1 t P ,  o n ly l 1 1 1Hi l l f'HH 
1 1 1 " 1 1  o f  t h o ro 1 1 g- h  rP ! i n b i l i t y n n d  t • x pp 1·L 
k n o w lPrl ge in t h . .  ir l i 1 1 PH r-; J ; o u l r l l1P cou­
i - m l tPd . S u < : h  i 1 1 B 1 1 n go r  i H  P at r· i < - k  .) . 
By n 1 t'fl .  l oc ·ntNl at :J! l I I 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 < ] r-; [ reP t 
a n rl Psta h l i  .. < l 1Pd i n .\ p ri l ,  ] 8! J4 . Con
' 
H t1w t l ,v h u 1 1 <l l i 1 1 g  d PHi l 'u h le p ro pPrl iPH 
a n r l  p l 1 1 f' i 1 1 µ:  i n v PH t me 1 1 tH ,  h f '  i H t h o r� 
o n µ: h l ,v  i 1 1 fo r 1 1wrl l l H  to tlJP l'f 'U l c ·H tH tP 
Hi t 1 1 1 1 t i o 1 1  n n d  co n d i t i o n  of t ho m a rk l ' ! . 
� I r.  H,v n 1 PH a l Ho cl < H'R I l l ! e x trn Hi vp h n Hi ­
I l PR8 i n  t ho rP n t i u g· o f bn i l d i n gH , !l l H l i n  
t11P Hl f l l l i l A"i 1 1 g- o f Ps t n tPH .  A i;  to i n frn r· 
a rH·e, o n ly t i rn P  tf 'l-l t P< l <-O ll l J Ht l l i f'H H I'(' 
re p rr PD tPrl , 11 1 1 d  a HT><'<' i a l ty i H n1 11 dP o f 
ti 1·p i 1 1 H n rn 1wf' ,  a l l  l o HHC 'H l)(' i n g- pro m p t l y n m l  l i l i  .. r11 l l y  ad j n H t NI .  � I r .  B nn PH i°H 
m n n ,, g· .. r i n  l l 1 1 1 1µ;or fo r  t l 1 .. Nf' w E n g' in n d  
Ln1 1 t l  ! 'o . . p ro p ri Pto rH o f  11 1 P  l l ig b l n nr l  
Tf'fTll < ·P  p r o pP r ty 0 1 1 � I t . l l o pp J\ V< ' l l l l P .  
'J' h i �  ] > l'O ) lf> l 't.Y i H  \' ( ' r.v dt>H i rn b l 1• ,  lll l cl i H 
l ien n t i fn l ly H i t 1 1 n fr r l . 11 1 1 d  i H  Hol r l  fo r f 'HHh 
or 0 1 1 Nh.V t 1 · r 1 1 1 s .  ' l ' \\' O r •n pn h J .. n ><H i H t­
nu t� a rf' P l l l pl o.vt><l . �I r. B,v rnpH w n H  
bo1' 1 1  i n l rnl 1 1 1 1 d , a n d Prl rn ·utPd t h c • rp i n 
t l w  N ati on al  Rch oolH ,  a n d at the farn o u fl  
o h l  N o rt l 1  M o u a Htry of C o r k .  P rev i o u i>  
to engagi ng i 1 1  b i fl  p reHc n t  busi neRs l i e 
IV H H  SU pm'in tern l e n  t or the Mrt ropol i ta n 
L i fe l n s n l'an ce C o .  fo r 3 .veani. � J r .  
Ry rn Pfl i R  t h e  fo u n d e r  o f  t h e  U n i te< l J ri r< h  
League i n  Bango r ,  a n d  a l so t b e  fo n n d l ' r  
of t h e  P h i l o  Ce l ti c  Society , w h o  m ai n ­
tain a ;; c h oo l  h e re fo r  t l w  study o f  tl 1 1 •  
G n l i< - l a n g u a ge, a n d  I r i s h  h i sto ry , i n  
w h i e h ra p i d  prngrt •HH i H  bei n g  m ad e .  M r  . 
1 1 ,y rnes i H a h u s i l l l'HH rn n n  of e n ergy, lll'r­
< ·e pt i o 1 1  a u cl  p rogTess i v t>  n w t h o d H an d 
a H  �t l: i t i r.en is h i g h l y eHtPe m ed . 1 J 1 .' i H  a 
rn e rn bp r· of t l 1 e  A . 0. l l . , A .  0. l ' . W .  
a n d  h m1  hePn fi 1 1 n n e i a l  HP<·reta ry o f t J i ,: 
K .  of ! ' .  for t h e  past fi \·e yearH.  � I r .  
l ly r n PH i H  a m e m l.ier of the St. � I a ry ' K  
( 'at h o l ie l ' ln 1 r< " h .  
R .  L. B A K E R , 
H orses hoer, 3 4  French St . 
YPn rH of e x p P r i < ' n ce i n  h o rse;.; h o P i u g , 
h aH µ: i n•n I t .  L. l�u k e 1· , l ocated at :� J 
F rrn c · h  HLl'PPt, a W l r le rPpu ta t i o n  a rn o n g 
h o rHP l l l P l l w h o a re < ·a 1 ·ef u l  a u d  d i ;.;­
c ri m i n u 1 i r'1 µ: i n t he t reatm e n t  of thPi l '  
h o rKeH. F i n e  w o r k  i s d o ne o n all a 1 1 i -
1 1 1 a ] H a 1 1 d  rs pe< · ial l y good rPA n l t s  1 1 1 c> 
o h t n i n pd in H h < wi n g· l a me �n· i 1 1 te r f< ' r i 1 1 g· 
h o rHOH , or o t h P l'S t h at .req m re p a rti c u l a r 
n ttt · n tf o n . A l l  w o r k  m d o u r • p ro m p t l y ,  
0 1 1 1 '  ( 'ft ] J l l U I P  U H H i H t n n t be i n g_ f'HJ p l oyPr l .  
J\ 14 h o p o f 2,·100 H< J 1 1 !1re lert is occ · u piP< l .  
� I r B u k P r  h 1 1 H b!'P l l  i n  Ba n go r w me 2 0  �e1 ; rH.  I l f ' w a H bo rn i n  \''ood �tock , :\ .  B .  
a n d <�d m ·a tPd a n d  I Pa r n e<l h 1 H  t ratf o  i n  
th i H  H t a t P. l i e w a H l n<'a fod i u  Ol d 'l'o w 1 1  
( i o r  7 .Y< ' flrH n n rl t·Ptu r1 1 i 1 1 µ; hNe, wa t<  i n  
1 ho f i r m o f  M .  M mp l 1 ,y ,\: ( 'o . ,  w h i r · h  
h 1 1 i l t t h i H H h o p  H i x  .vearn n g o  HlHI  w h o m  
\ I r . Bak <'r b o u g h t o u t  t w o  yea rH aµ;o.  
] I P i R  n rn P m bPr o l' t h P  M a < ·1 ·ah<'< 'H an<l  
th ro 1 1 g l 1 0 1 1 1 · r · i t .v i r-;  k n o w 1 1  1 1 o t  0 1 1 l.v fo 1 · 
l i i H  i rn h 1 r-; t  r ial  al i i l i t,v , h u t  fo r  l HH'Ho 11 1 1 I  
q 1 1 a l i t i r ·ati o 1 1 � .  
T. J . D A LEY &. CO . ,  
G roce ries a n d  Prov i s i o n s ,  
325 n a i n  St . 
.\ fn 1 1 1 i l y  g r o r ·rry H 1 < H'P , w i c] , . ] y  !' 1 1 0 "  1 1  
fo r ! h P  Px< ·P i l l ' J H·P of i t H  good,., 1 1 1 1 d  n l ­
,,. n yH  l ' l 'H HOl l l l h l P  p r i r ·( •"1 ,  i H t h 11 t o f  'I'. 
. J . l > n l  . .  y, : 1:,!:; .\ l n i 1 1  H t  n ·P t . 'J' hf '  h11H i 1 1 1 ·�s  
w 1 1 � 1 >1<t 1 1 b l iH h l ' r l  b y  ( ' 1 i l l i n 1 1 1 1  ,\ Dn l < ' Y ,  i 1 1 
l HD :J ,  1 1 1 u l  l i o n g h t o u t  ! 1y t hP l a t! <:r i n  
1895,  who great ly i m proved the stock 
carried an d m ateri al ly  i ncreased the 
patronage. F i n e  l ines  of staple and 
fancy groceries are carried , i nclu d i n g  the 
best m a k es of fl o u r, lead i ng b ra n d s  of  
canned goods,  p u re food s u ppl ies, table 
delicacies, choice teas, coffees and spices. 
P rime cured and fresh m eats, and fi sh of 
all k i n d s  are extensi vely hand led . S h i p  
stores are a spec i al featu re of  t h i s  fin ely 
eq uipped an d heavi l y  stocked store, an d 
a large vol ume of b u s i ness is done a n n u ­
ally . F l o o r  space of 5 , 000 squ are feet, 
and th ree fl oors are occu pied , and fi ve 
c 
capable clerks e m pl oyed . M r. Daley was 
born in Bango r, i n  1 8 7 1 ,  an d educated 
in  our pu bl ic  schools .  I le h as had l G  
years ex perience i n  t h e  grocery busi n ess 
and is  ale rt ·to the dem a nd s  of  d iscri m ­
inating pat ro n s . In poli tics M r. Da ley 
is a stau nch Demoerat, a n d  is pro m i nent 
in the counci ls  of l o c a l  Democracy .  H e  
served o n  the City Co m m i ttee ten ypars, 
and was Ch ai rman of that bod y G :vears , 
being elected at the age of 26 ,  an d w a s  
the you n geRt ch ai rm an of a city com mit­
tee i n  M n i ne .  :\ I r .  Daley i R  a m e m  b<'r of 
the  K .  of C. , Wood men a n u  A. 0 .  U. W . 
N EN K Y  A . B I CK N E L L , 
I ns u rance, 98 Exchange St . 
. '�'l1PrP i H  1 10 q uPstH 'lll aH  to the c lesir
u­
l 11 ! 1 ty of i mm rn u!'e of \Y h a tever n a 1 1 1 rP, 
1 1 11 t  the <J llPHtion of i u ;;nri ng i n  thor-
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D E A D  M O N A RCll O F  MAINE  WOODS.  CO U H'£ E S Y  OF M A I N E  SPO RTSMAN 
C .  D A LEY WOOD CO . ,  
97 York St.  
A l l  of Bangor's prestige a s  a l um beri ng 
m arket is n o t  due to the logs th at are 
fl oated d o w n  the ri ver . 1'here are con­
cerns i n  this city i n  the retai l l ine that 
h ave i n d u strial records an d operation s 
that are of vast acco u n t  and pre-e m i nent 
i n  its enterprise and scope is  the C. Dales· 
Wood Co. ,  w i th yard and m i l l s at 97 
York street . I t s  deal i ngs i n  wood gi ves it an u n d en i a b l e  ad van tage i n  transac­
tion s ,  being cu tte rB of i ts o w n  w o o d ,  
w h ich goes d i rect to co n s u mers.  H av­
i n g  extensive territory, in fact being the 
o n ly large o peratol' in tbe woo d s  and 
city too, it also hand les heavy l u mber b:v 
t he w h olesale, and f u rn ish es this  m ater­
i a l  for m i l l R .  Tbe co m pany i s a l Ro fore­
moAt in i ts eq u ipmen t an d appl ication of 
m odern ideas. us ing RtPam po wer in the 
w o o d s  a n d  electric in thP yard , h av i n g 
among other app l iances, an am az ing 
P)ec:tric Aaw that w i l l  cut  th rouo·h a fo u r  
foot l og . I n  fuel w ood , t h e  compauy has 
n o  close c o m petitor.  f n rn i sh i n o- all  k i n d s  
and i n a n y  s i ze o r  fo r any pt�rpose, its 
ougl i ly rel iablP. co m pa n i e s  iH an other 
m atter . The health a n d  accident i n su r­
a�re con ipauy,  rep resen ted b.Y H en ry A .  �ick uel l , . J8 l�xc · lrn n ge street , i A  tlw Con­
tmen tal Ca sual ty Co . ,  one of the oldP8t 
� n d  1�1 ost rel iab le co m pan ies i n  sim i l ar 
J meH rn the w orld .  J u  l i fe insurance M r .  
Bick ne l l underw ri tefl for the Pruden­
tial Life I n Au rance Co. , k n own all ove r  
tl 1P ""'.o rl d , an d famouR  for i ts Ho l i d i ty 
and h b<>ra l  d Pa l ings. He if, genera l a gent 
in PenobHeot county fo r  tl 1e Conti nental 
Casu al ty Co · and l o c ·al agPnt for the 
P rudential Life I ns u rance Co . �1 r .  Bick· 
nel l haR been in tbP i nAu ran ce bmo;inesR 
roi: the PaHt R i x yearH, a n d  estab l i shed 
tlnA huRi 1wsH Dec. 1 1 905,  an <l is bu i l d ­
i n ll:  u p a l a rp;e and �on stan tly i n crN 1 sing 
patro n agP . A t  pi·e H• n t  1 2 Ro l idtorA art' 
Pmp lo .ved . M r. Bick nrl l  ifi a n ati ,·e of 
Bangor au d w a s  Pd ucated i n  ou r  publie 
�ch oolH .  J T p i A wel l k n o w n  an d  h igh ly 
e;;tee nlPd iu t l w  co rn rn unity .  i A a mern-
o w ners h i p  of t be trees stan d i n g  u.n t i l  
they are prepa.red for u s e ,  gi v ing i t  n at­
u ra l ly the oppo rtun ity to make tlJe low­
est prices . Lum ber l an d  is owned in 
H ol den , Ded h am ,  G reen Lake and Bu rn­
h am and in operating this terri tory and 
the yard s,  20 skilled hands are empl oyed . 
The shops and yard s occupy 40 , 000 
square feet of land , and i s  the largest 
establishment in o u r  city . C. Daley, the 
successfu l prop rieto r, is a Bangor man, 
born a n d  educated i n  th is city and 
engaged in  the wood and l u m ber busi­
ness all his l i fe.  He fi rst wo rked 6 years 
fo r his father, M . D a l e y, w h o  was 
located on Main street,  then was asso­
ciated with Wentworth and for two 
years was with Chute, whom he bought 
out Oct. 1905.  'rh i s  l ocati on was long 
k n o w n  as the Qu i n n yard s ,  but M r .  
Daley ' s  i n dividuality an d energy, have 
now become strongly identified , and to 
h im is given credit ior the progress an d 
development of hiR desirable trade. He 
i s  con si dered one of o u r most sagacious 
and en terprising indu strial m e n  an d 
stan d s  h i gh person a l ly as well as i n the 
co m merci al an d fi n ancial worl d .  
b e r  of t h P  M asons, and i A  Recorder o f  
t h e  Bangor Lodge of K .  of llf . 
F R E D F. . T H O M A S ,  
D i rigo Fish i n g  Rods , 
1 1 7 Exchange S t .  
Jn some com mu nities it wo u l d be su r­
prising to fi n d  a successful i n du strial 
m an e ngaged solely in the manufacture 
of ti�h rods . But Bangor is unique i n  the 
n um ber of sportsmen it produces and 
t he Hti l l greater nu mber who regard this 
ci ty as the cen tral point for transporta ­
ti on an d supplies. Consequen tly FrPd 
E. Th o m as , the maker of the Di rigo fish­
i ng rod , w i t h w o r k s h o p  a t 11 7  
Exchange.street, i s  i n the righ t local i ty , th ough hu i  o w n s peci fic ta lent i n  th iR 
li ne , wo� ld ea rn h im a stan d ing in any 
co mmum ty. Fi shing r o d s ,  l ike a beauti ­
ful toy of l ight weight an d  attracti ve 
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fi n ish are m a d e  herP , and then stro ngrr , 
heavier a n d  \ve igh tier o nes, rangi ng fro m  
a rod of t h ree o u nces f o r  tro u t  u p  to t h e  
H t r o n g  o nes fo r tarpo n ,  the gam iest fish 
in this  section.  They a re m ade accord­
i n g  to any order,  b u t  are al w ays the 
bes t, most d u rable, flex i bl e and desi ra­
b le : every materi a l u sed being se_lected 
for its e x cel lence a n r l  every partic le of 
"l'i-o rk bei n g  d one l)ai n !:! t a k i n g  a n d  " on 
honor. "  'l'hey a re made in a d j u sta ble 
8i zes w i t h  t 'asei> t u  m a tc h , e ven t he tri m­
m i n gs bei n g  tem pe n•<l a u d  m o l ded w i th 
u n u su al care u m l  s k i l l . 'l' l ieRe rods are 
not o n l y  used i n  o u r o w n  State, but go 
across the cou n t l'y to Seattle, Los A n ge­
les a u d  o ther p l ace;; o n  t h e  Pacific cow<t . 
Each bears the mark • ·  D i ri go " a n d  M r. 
'l' b o m a s '  name,  a g u a ran tee an d recom ­
lllP U d a t i o n  i n  the m selws . M r. T h o r rn ui 
h a s  been !'nga i:rPd i n  t h i s  l rn sine�s 22 
y e a rn  a n d  1 ( ) vea rH for h i m se l L I l e waK 
born in X e w bt l !'p:h ,  ed ucated then' au<l 
IPanwd the trnde of woo<!  tu mer, l ater 
µ:oi nµ: to ( 'entra l \ 'a l ley .  Xe \\· Y o r k ,  and 
bein g e m pl oyPc l  fo r s i x  ypars by IL 
L. Leo n a l ' c J . < > 1 1P  of the fi rAt ii ne rorl 
rn a k PrH in thiH co u n try . l n 1 �! )0,  M r.  
T h o m as P l l tert>rl a part n e n; h i p  a 11 1 l  fo r 
the P X h i b i t  at t l 1e W o r l d ' «  Fair i n  ( ' h i­
< ' il"O . was a warded a gol d  me d a l  fo l' 
t h�i r  Pxhibi tio u ,  each of the f irm l'ece i v­
i n g a pPrso n a l  crrti fi cate. Hi x  yParH 
ago, ..\fr. 'r h o rn as locatPd h e1v, whP1·e h ir-; 
fi n<' wo r k m am1h i p and u nex c� l lerl rod R  
b a ,·e � d v e n  h i m  a l ocal p restige , w h i lP  
bi;; busi n eHH t h rou gh thP cou n try .  has 
stead i l y  i 1 wrea1->e< l . 1\1 r. 'l'homas 1s a 
member of t he M a i ne State Fish & U a me 
Ai;so. .iatio n ,  alHo of the I .  0 .  O. F . ,  be i ng 
highl.Y regardPd persona l ly , a!-1 wel l  U H  
i n d u strially. 
E. T .  FERN A L D, 
Tai lor,  60 State St.  
KatiRfy i ng tai l o ri n g fo r nwu ,  t l JP rPH u l t  
of ;; k i l l , e x perie11(· 1 ·  an d ear n est e n d Pa 1·o r  
to < ·onfo r m  to p rPYai l i n µ; H t v lP a n <l  rno;;t 
art iHt ic  CODCPp t i o n ,  i s t h � cl i H t i n « t i r P  
featu rP of the h igh P];lSH t11 i l ori 1 1 g  h ou HP 
of E. T. FPrnald . 60 S tat1· H t ref't . A l l  
the rPq n i remPu tR fo r At,v l i� h .  w . .  1 1  fi tt i n g 
tlothe;; ar<' mrt hne, a n d  thP fi a'"'t fab-
B A N G O R  
W E F E R. L I N G '  S, 
Lew i s  Hegwe i n ,  Prop . ,  9 1  Main St.  
Weferl i ng's ,  the orig'inal V i e n n a  
Bakery ,  is n o t  o n l y  k n o w n  m ost fav o r­
ably i n  th i s  city , b n t  t h rough every com­
m u nity w hich in  a n y  way re l ies upon the 
m o re m Ptropoli tan ente r prises  an c l s u p­
p l ieH of Bangor.  Establ ished n i ne .vearH 
ago last ,J an u ary, i t  waH o ne of the fi rst 
\'Pntu res of i tci k i n d  a n d WUA a d i rect 
i n  n o ,·ation i n  i ts p ro d uct s of fancy ca keR,  
r le l i c i ou R  pastry anrl vario u H  a p pet i r, i ng 
l'atableR,  m a < l e f l 'Olll pn r<' foo d  prod u c t H  
i n  a Kk i l led m a n n e r  n n r l  or  e n t i c - i n g  fJ U ll l ­
it.L fo cater i ng , th i 1:1  h o m;e haK a d i s­
t i n (' t re p u tati o n  fo r A u p pl ,y i ng  the « h oi< ·­
t>Ht a n d  m ost dPs.i ra b!P rnen u H a u d  g i v i n g  th orough ly ;;at11'!factory ;;en·iee .  F' i n P  
ricH t h e  mn,rketH afford are H h o w n i n  
< ·arefull y  select<'d J i  nei;. P r iceA a rP n ·tt­
Ao u ab le ,  a 1 1 < 1  n o  fn 1 wy c h a rµ:eH mad< '  
brcan f'f' Pa<'h 1 mtr<y 1 1  l'PCJ u .i rPH n u d i H g i ve n 
i nd i v i d u al at ten t i on . Nnw sk i l led tai l ­
o r!' arP p 1 1 1 p loy<'d an r l al l w o r l  gott< 'n 
o u t p ro m ptly an d . Hati HfH<' tori ly . M r. 
l•'ern al d wafl bo rn 1 1 1 Bel faH t an c l  e d u ­
cated i n tl 1 1 •  pn bl.ic HCl!oo l H  Jr B a ngo r . 
He p;; tabl i s hed th 18 h n AmeHH i n  1 8 8 :3 , an d 
has b u i l t up a l a rge and com1ta n 1  l y  
i ncreaH i n g h u Hi l l <'HH . . M r.- I•'e niald ( H  
h igh ly ri;tee med for h !A b n H l l lPHR i n tl"g ri t.Y 
a n d  capnh i l i t.v a n d rn a me m hP r  of tl 1r  
K . of  P.  
FOX & A D A M S CO. ,  
Bakery , 1 7 1 • I 7 3  Exc hange St.  
1 -n t i l  l aHt .T u ly th e Fo.· & A d a ms ( 'o . ,  
waH for vea rA 1 1  fam i l ia r a n d  al wa V H att rac·ti \:f' store o n M ain 1;tr< •Pt a i 1 d  
OC<' n pyi ng n e wer p rem i APfl at 1 7
'
1 -1 7:1 
E x ch ang-p Htreet. it has rPta i n r< l i tA o l d 
< ·nAto nwrA an r l  m adP i m p ro wmP n t H  t h a t 
" t i l l  µ;i ni i t t l 1P ri>putation of ht> i 1 1µ; thn 
r·, .a l l .'· f i  1 ·  H t  1 · l 1tAK bakPry n 1 H l ('o n fe«­
tionPry Htore i n  o u r  c i ty . ( 'o rrugnfrcl 
Htee l  «1• i l i n g1>, h an d Ho m P  Ji x tn rPH , a beau­
t i f u l  o n,n: �oda fou n tain , ll lOHt l ie cou n t-
cau d iPs are made on the p re m i ses and a 
f i n, t-class r e s t a u r a n t is conducted . 
W hen fi rHt esta b l i s hed , fi ve people were 
e m p l oyed , n o w  there are eleven, and 
5 ,000 sq uare fee t orc u pi 1 • d .  Le wis B eg·­
w e i n ,  w h o  came to t h i s  c i ty w hen W efer­
l i n g ' s  was eHtab l i shed , h as been pro p r ie­
to r the past fo u r  yea rs. M r. H egwe i n  
was b o ! ' l l  i n  N e w  Y o rk i n  1 877 ,  ed ucat ed 
there a n d  was pra ct ica l l y b rough t up i n  
t h i i;  b u R i neRH, h i s  fathe r having· been a 
maHter baker. M r. J f eg wein  is n o t  ouly 
we l l  verHerl i n h i H  t rade, b u t  ifl  progrefl­
H i  ve and en te 1·p r ir-;i n g and a busi ness man 
o r c •apabi l i ty .  I l e  i f! a me m ber of the 
M n Ho n s, J,; llrn, K . o f  P. ,  Red Men a n d  
W ood m en , per1;o n a l ly as wPl l as co m­
m P re i a l ly h a v i n g  a h igh Htan d i ng i n o u r  
c i ty .  
P l'S au < l beve l ed gl a ss m i rr ors an d cases,  
make i t n ot o n ly o u e  of t h e handso meHt 
storeA ]IPl'C, b u t  µ;i ves it rayorabJe CO m ­
] JH l ' iHon w i th . 
1 1 1 1 .y  m etropo l itan business 
! m u se . ! 1 1 1 t.i lancy p rod urts of pu re 
b reu.d . < l P l ic i ou� pastry a n d candy, the 
lw u HP i H  p re-a m uwn t au d k n o w n  th rough 
t h i>' sel 'Lio n  ol' the Stato. The baker's 
good H . ar<' Ho�d at retail  o nly,  but the 
co u fP< 't 10 1 1ery is  r;o l d by the w h o leaale 
t h rough PaHter n am! n o l'thern M ai ne , 
0 1 1 <' or t. wo RalPsmen co ver i n g this te r ri­
tory . Jn ad d i t io n  to w h at the fi rm 
m akes, aro vario u s  l i ueF! or other c h oco­
l l t tcA a n d  h ig h  grade goodA w hic h  i t  
h an d leR . l e P-c ream i A  o n e  of t h e  co m­
r 1 1oc l i t iPH in  w h ie h  i 1, deals l a rgPly and 
cate r i ng i A  F!atit-ifa<'tor i ly  done,  a v�riod 
l l l l ' U U  hr. i n g  fn r n iflhe < I a 1 1d  H k i l l f1 1 l  service 
p ro v i dPd .  A n  avera gP of 1 2  peo ple is 
e m p l oyi· r l  and thP main flto re iA 1 ,200 
Kq 1 1a 1·p feet in ad d i tion to w h i c h  o re  t w o  
n p pc> 1 ·  J l o o r� ocr.u m' i ng 2 , -1 00 sq uare fi•et. 
'!' ho  ti r m ,  H H  H t.1L l 1>d , iH o n e  cloflely i d e 1 1 ti­
liP< I w i t h  B a n gor,  bei n g fo u n ded AO!lle 
20 .Y<'ari< ago an d incorpo ratPd i n  1 905, 
w i th C h u rlcH F. l re laml ,  J ' reH. and Trras. , 
and f•; . R. Fo x .  1<rcreta1·y . M r. I re land 
is a busi ness m a n  of perspicaci t;y . H e 
was born i n  New port,  ed ucated there 
and a t  t h e  M aine Cen tral Institu te, 
P ittsfiel d ,  and fo r s i x years kept a gpn­
e ral  store in that to w n . He was associ­
ated w i th t.he A m e ri<;a u E x prcsA Co.  19 
years, and as an age u t 1Yi t h  a large ter­
ritory ,  m a de b i s  head quarters in Ban­
g-or.  A n  opportu n i ty to i n ves t for h i m­
self, w a A  accep t e d  w hen he b o u g h t  o u t  
t h e  Fox & A d a m K  Co . ,  t w o  yearH a g o ,  a 
year later E. H. Fo x ,  e n ter i n g  tbe ti rm .  
M r. Fox i s  a B a ngor m a n ,  ·w h o b a s  been 
in the can d y  trade a l l  his l i fe, as a boy, 
work i ng for his u n cle ,  who was o ne o f  
the o rigi nal  fo u n ders o f  t h is h o use a n d  
before his  presen t  partners h i p  w a s  al so 
a member of the fi r m . In e n terpri se ,  vol­
u me of busi neRs d on.,,  u p right methods 
and co u rteo u s c o n s i d e ration . t here i s  
n o h ouse m o re re l iabl e  o r i n  better 
stan d i ng t h an Fox & A da m B  Co . .  a n d  
person al ly M e�srs . I re land and Fox are 
looked u pon aA rP 1 WeFentati ve busi ness 
men and citi zens .  
Wrt. Z .  C L A YTON , 
U ndertaki n g ,  1 9  Park St. 
In p rofessional w ork, W i l liam Z.  Clay­
t o n ,  the u ndertak er at 19 Park s treet, 
has bad an un interru pted a n d  proud 
career i n  25 years . In public spir ited 
affairs and the general advancement of 
the ti mes, Mr. C l ayton bas �een a n  
i m po rta n t fi g u re,  and tod ay i s  o n �  of 
the bPst k n o w n rPA i <'lents of our c ity,  
with  a d es i n: LIJ le rppn t a t i o n  th rough tbe 
State. H e  is  the  heu d  of a modern 
u n dertak i n g eii tu b l i �h nwn t w h i c h  h a� a 
w i de p rest ige fo r the e x cel lence of i ts 
service and for i t H  p ro per a u d  m oder�1 
eare of the  d ea d .  l•�m b1:1 l m i ng ii; scirntI­
fi c a l l y  d o n e ,  f u n e r a l  a rrange men ts 
planned with t l e l i c n cy an d good ta ste, 
and all n eceAsa ry eq u i pmen t fu rn i shed 
fro m a l a rge Htock .  T w o  Pf t i cien t aAsi st­
ants a re e m pl oyed and attract i ve team s  
used ; a l l  pro per ro l l i ng Atock bei n g  fu r n ­
ished . Fo u r  f loorA or  some 4 , 000 �qu are 
feet a re oe!' u pied . M r. Clayto n ' s  l i fe b a s  
been m arked b y  notablP eve n ts a n d  d ill­
ti nct.i o n s .  He w a A  bo rn a n d  l'd ucatPd 
in Fre!'m an , l•' r ·an k l i n Co . ,  a n d  at the 
age of 20,  w e n 1, to M i n neimta, at the 
b reak i n g o u t  of  th' '  Ci v i l  \V a r  Pnl iHt ing 
with t hr l �t Buttery, M i n n esota l ight 
A rtil lery i n  ' U l  and fi gh t i ng fo r the pres­
l' r vati on or t lw I ' n i o n  to ' ( i ii ,  goi n g  
t h ro n gh RhPrm a n 'A <'a 1 1 1 p a i g1 1 .  a H w e l l  a H  
other not 1 1  h i e  ones,  \Vi n n i 1 1 g- h i fl  t i t l P a K  
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Captai n  and Bre\et M a jor.  He returned 
east after the W a r ,  a n d  was State l iquor  
c o m m i ssioner eight years ; a l s o  c i t y 
l i qu o r a gen t  th ree years, co m mencing i n  
the w h olesale undertak ing  busi ness o n  
H a m m o n d  street a n d  fol l o w i n g  it w i th 
bis present e n terprise. Mr. C l ayton is a 
mem ber of the G .  A .  R. ,  and w as depart­
ment Com missioner of the State for 1 
year . H e  is a mem ber of the I .  0. U. F. , 
i n sti tuted t l ie  Can t o n  here, and was 
Col o nel of i t  fou r  years .  He i s  a 32d 
degree M aso n ,  a m em ber of the four 
bodies, was formerly in  the board of 
A l de rmen and is one of the Board of 
Trade, associat i o n s  t h at l i n k  Mr. Cl ay­
ton with the welfare and progress of the 
city. 
D. G O L D B E R G  AN D B. LAN DON, 
Custom Tai l ors, 62 Maio St. 
Although establ ished as recen t ly as 
Feb. 1, 190G , M r. Goldberg an d  Mr.  
Lan d o n  have been prev ious ly estab­
l ished as h igh-class tai lors under sep­
arate firm names for a number of years, 
and in co m b i n i n g  h ave Rpru n g  i nto im­
mediate popularity. H igh class custom 
t a i l o r i n g  i s  d one in a man ner al w ays 
satisfactory, and for qual ity of goods, 
perfection i n  fi tti ng, rel iabi l ity of work­
mansh i p, and fai rn ess as to p rice n o  
tai l o rs i n  the city have a better rep'u ta­
tion than G ol d be rg & Lan d o u  w hose 
shop i s  l ocated at 62 M a i n  street'. A l ter­
i n g ,  press i n g an d  repa i r ing i s  also 
prom ptly exec u ted and charges moder­
ate.  N ine  people are em ployed . M r. 
G o l d l.Jerg was born i n Poland an d  there 
educa ted . Previous be was in  bus insAs 
at 45 M ai n  strr!'t, and i n Bangor l iJ 
years, an d c o m b i n ed h i s  bns i neRs w ith 
that of M r. Lan d o n  Feb.  1. 1 90 G .  M r. 
Gold berg is k n o w n  as a re l iah le tai l o r  
and patriotie c i ti zen , and i s  a mem l.Jer of 
the F. of A . ,  and M odern Wood men . 
Barnet Lan d on was born i n  H uRsia a n d  
there ed u eated . M r .  La n d o n  w a s  l o­
cated at h i s  present fi ne  q u arters one 
year p re v ious to a d m i tti n g  M r. G o l d ­
berg t o  partners b i p . M r. Landon b as 
th e  co n fi d en ce al l d  esteem of h i s fel l o w  
cit izens ,  bei ng k n o w n  as a n  expert tai lor 
and b u s i n ess m a n  of i n tegrity. Re is a 
me m ber of the Elks ,  K .  of P. , and Red 
M e n .  
E .  F .  D I L L I N G H A M , 
Blank Book Mfg.,  1 3  Hammond St. 
U a;ring an extensive local patron age, 
carryi n g  la rge and com plete l ines, an d 
succes8�u l ly ?Om peti u g  w i th s i m i l a r 
l w u ses rn M ame, the book a n d  statiou­
e r y  h o u se of E .  F .  Di l l ingham, 1 3  H am ­m ?n �  st reet , meets the dem an d s o f  des­c n m rn atrng b u sin ess men an d the o-en ­Pral pu b l ic . Popular books,  fasb ion�b le s t�t10 nPry,  o ff i ce su ppl i es of every d i s­c n p t H:rn , a n d cu r ren t peri odica l s a r e  dPal t 1 1 1 ,  an d blan k hookA m a n u factu red 
a n d AO_ld at w h olesa l e  an d reta i l . 'l'be  house is  headq u arters i n Bangor fo r wal l  
1�apers . an d l'Oom m o u l d i ngs . Estab­hshPd 1 1 1  1 83G,  an d as at present i n  1 809 , th e h ou se b as l o ng he l d  a n  u n su r­
pasRed rPp u tation for rel i ab i l i ty a n d  the 
f' x '. ·el lenee of good A . System atic 1 o w pr1Ce8 p revai l . 'rh ree ft oors a re occu pied 
an d  fr_o i:n 8 to 1 O peopl e are en i pl oyed . 
M r .  D1 1 l mgham w as bo rn i n  W arren a u d  
ed ucated i n B a n gor.  H e  b a s  h a d  pr�ct i ­
ca l l,y a l i fet i m e  ex perience in th i s  busi­
J J PAA ,  h a v i ng been con nected w i bl 1  it from 
c.Je rk to p ro prietor si n ce 1 84 7 .  M r .  D i l ­
l m gh a i n  ifl k n o w n  as a progressi ve a n d  
saga e iou;; buA iness roan . an d i s h igh ly  
e;;t.Pemed i n 1mAi neAR and Roci a l c i rl' les . 
I l e  i f! a mem ber of the M ason s and K .  'r. 
an d h afl Aer vpd aR Co u n< · i lman t w o  years.  
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A. A. F I E LD,  
l n  m usical circles, probably n o  o n e  is  
better k n o w n  i n  o u r  city than A .  A .  
Field , the clarionetist, with o ffice a n d  
stud i o at 4 7 M ai n street .  As a member 
of the fi uest  i n stru men tal o rgan i zati o n s  
i n  ou r c ity , l\l r . Fiel d b as a n  i m po rtan t 
sta n d i n g, a n d  as a y o u n g  p rofes iona l  
man of u n mmal arti s t i c a b i l i t.Y and s k i l l ,  
be i �  recognized b.Y h u n d reds of people.  
H e  1 s  a m e m be r  of the o rchestra of the 
Bango r O pera H ouse ;  fi rst clarinet of 
the Bango r Sym p h o n y  orchestra an d the 
Ban go r Ban d .  A t  b is office on M ai n  
street, w here be bas been located since 
Augu st, 1 904, be dea l s  i n  new and sec­
o n d  band i n stru men ts,  giv ing customers 
the benefit of his ju dgm en t and l o w  
prices ; repairing of w i n d  or string 
i n stru ments i s  al so d one.  Beside teach­
ing the c lari net, M r. Fie ld  bas  a number 
of pupi ls  o n  the ban j o ,  a t  which be i s  
acco m pl i shed a nd sk i l l fu l .  M r. Fiel d i s  a 
Bangor young man,  born in this city i n  
1 8 7 7 ,  ed u cated i n  the p u bl ic Ac b o o l s  an d 
busi ness col lege. PPrfecting h is m u sical  
edu cati on , be R t u d i ed u n der H . J .  \VoodB,  
n o w  of Seattle,  Leavitt of Boston an d 
M r .  Hemingway ,  a grad u ate of the PariA 
ConserYato ry . M r. Field i s a member of 
the I .  0 .  0 .  F. an d  K. of P.  and person ­
ally a s  wel l a s  professi o n al ly i s  c o n s i d ­
ered one of the esti m a ble y o u ng men of 
our  city. 
BANGOR N EW S  CO. 
In variety and com pleten ess of stock 
an d low p riCPS m a i n t ai ned . n o  store i n  
Bangor,  i s  bP.tter k n o w n t h a n  t h e  Ba n­
g o r· News Co . , 22 H am m on d Atreet, 
w h ere a l l  the BoRton an d  New Yo rk 
papers are ban d l_ed , a n d  .r a s b i
on B;bl e  
stationery .  fountam pen s: office su p ph.es, 
cigars an d  al l tb0 m3!ga z�nPs a1;e carr1 e? 
in ex ten si rn an d varied l i nes . The bu si­
ness w as establ i s hed in Aug.  1 902, a n d  
b as had a con sta n tly i n crea sing patro­
n age, good m ana�ement and courteous 
service bei ng furmshed by M r.  Clare t h e  
efficien t p roprietor,  w h o i s  able 
'and 
sagacio�P, an d  _ h a s �ai ned a. merited 
reputat10n for r n trgnty and business 
acu m en . Th ree com peten t assi stants 
are em ployed .  M r .  Clare was born in 
U an co k cou nty,  and ed ucated in the 
publ ic schools of Bango r. Previous he 
w as em p l oyed by Parker- Pea kes Co . , 
shoe m anufactu rers, fo r 2 7 years , which 
speak s  u n mistak ably for b is i n d u stry 
an d reliability. Mr.  Clare is a mem ber 
of the Odd Fellows and Sons of Veterans.  
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J O H N  T. C A R T E R , 
C o n t ractor, 96 H a m mond St. 
,\ ii a e o 1 1 t racto r a n d  b u i l < l e r ,  t he l'P J JU­
ta tio n  o f  .J o h n  'f . ( 'artt> r  baR kPpt PU"<' 
w it h h is b u ;; i n eHl:l a(·tiv i t i eH ,  so th at a t  
t h e  p reReu t t i me he i R  (·o t m tt>d the fore­
most i n  l 1 i s fie l ! l ,  P r n p l oy i n g t h e  J a rgeRt 
forf'e of wo rl r nwn  n n d  d o i n g  the g-rea test 
a m o u nt of  w o r k ,  d u ring tlw b u i l d ing 
seaim u . .\ I r. ('arter h a i:;  bee n a co n­
tracto r H i m ·e 1 8 D G ,  st ar t i 1 1 g  i n  Brewei- ,  
l ocati n g  on T l  ar l o w flt reet i n  1 90 2 ,  
"·hen be bought o ut t h e  G .  "' · M a n su r 
businesR and l ast No ve m ber l ocati ng 
at h i ;;  prPsent co m m o< l i o u s  o f l i ee a n d  
stock rooms a t  9 ( ) J l a m m o n d  P.t reet.  
H e  a l RO has a Rh o p i n B rPwer?  an d i s  �b e  
o w ner o f  a b a rd w are sto re rn the ci ty 
across the r i ve r, the;;e b ra rn ; h eH dem o n ­
s t rati n g  M r. Carte r ' .i  f>ne rg-y a n d  en ter­
pr i Re , aR "-el l  aR b n si nesA sagaci t.v . I n  
bis pa r tic u l ar l i ne of b u i l r l i ng, .\ f r .  Carter 
is  k n o w n fo r  h is rel i a b i l i ty and tlw r ·  
o uglrness, d u rable m a t e r i a l  a n d  s k i l l f u l  
work m an s h i p  bei ng f u m i Rhed, an d eYe1-;r 
<:ontract conscie n t i o tr n l y  fulfi l led . J l iH 
"·o r k  the pai.;t SPason ,  co rn p r iRed t i l e 
e rert i � n ot' n i n e  n ew d w ell i n g A i n  B n n gor  
anfl B re we1. ,  bPs i d P  t l t f>  rem ode l l i ng or 
o tbern.  F r o m  20 to 40 men a re  em ­
]Jloyerl .  ;\fr. Carte r w a H  l !o r1 1 i n  Do ver.  
Me. ,  i n  1 8 ,) 7 ,  PCl lH'a ted m SPbPC',  and 
Jen  rn e d  h i R  tra dP in t b i B  c i ty,  wberP lJP 
h :u< been l oeatNl o vp 1· 23 yea rs. RP w a H  
f>n 1 pl owd b:v Geo. \Y . i\fn mm r  fo r 1 : 1  
\'PUrH ' an d  embark i n g· for h i 1 1 1 RP! r, hegn n 
in a i� o deR t way i n B 1·p wP 1", a cr · 1 1 1 1 1 u l a t ­
i a p;  p rop;reHH an d  suc<'P8fl , IPnd i n g  to I 1 � H 
prrsen t i m po r ta n t  p l : l< 'e .  }1 1 1' . Cartf'� 11;  
a rnPmbPr of the r .  0 . 0 .  I• . . and B u i l d­
erH'  Exchange .  In  Bre wer, w he;e hf' 1 ·p­
A ideR, he bas the u t m ost co n fi r lPnee of 
the co m m 1 m it,v,  bP i n g a n  ,\ J ile r m a n fo u r  
year.-, th e l o u gPHt Renir·r •  of any o f  t h P 
presen t Board . a n d fo r t! JP i�a st t w o  
l"en rR i tH PreHidPn t .  J n  h i H  Hoci a l r ·apa­
; . i t ie.� �I r .  Ca rtPr iH h i µ;hly estPf'I l ie < l  i n  
t hP <·o m m n n i t '" for h u " i nP�s i 1 1 t1•gr ity,  
J>PrHon a l  q 1 1 1 il i fkat i o n �  ail fl p u l 1 l i e ;; pi l' i t .  
F I N N E G A N  B R O T H E R S ,  
F u neral D i rectors, 2 1  Park St . 
'i' I H l l 'Ollglmf>s",  n bi l i t.'· fl n r l  c · o o s< " i • · ll t i­
< l l l s pfio t ·ts .  ha rn pln r · r · r l  t l 1 1· fi rm o f Fi n ­
llPga n B rotherH.  ft111Pr<1 1 rl i l' P , .  t " r , , 
a m ma:,· the fo r1•m ost l tH' l l l l 11' rs of t hr' i r  
p ro ft>s� i o 1 1 n n rl  h n H  .�· j y p Jl  i t 11 11  m 1d P 1 1 i­
fl.blP s ta n d i ug· i o O\l l' l ' i t y .  'l' hr ·  ti n 1 1  
l ont tP1l a t  :2 1  Pal'k strp1, t ,  w a s  P� tab-
B A N G O R  
l ished J uly 1 ,  1 890,  and i n  succeed i n g 
years, i t  b a s  atten ded f a i t h fu l ly a n d  
ex pP r tly to the d u tiPA of e m b al m i n g a n d  
! u u eral d i recti n g , g i v i n g  Ry m patbetic as 
w e l  1 a H  p rofesH i o n al t reat ment a n d  
atte n d i ng to a l l  n eceHfla ry arrang'Plnents 
for t heHe f u n< " t i o n R ,  p r o m ptly and s k i l l­
f u l l y .  M o d e rn  me t h od ;i  a re e m pl oyed , a 
R n i tab l e r;toek eal ' l ' i" r l  a n d  the beflt ro l ­
l i n g i;tor·k pro v i ded ; a tm 1 d e r  n, n d  d igni­
fie < l  d i HpOfli t i o n  a l w ay H  l )(> i n g  H h o w n ,  i;o 
that be rea n>d fa1 1 1 i l if!H h ave (' O n fi rlence i n  
a l l  th at i H  < l o n P  fo r them . O n e  capabl r> 
aHH i A tan t  iH e m p l oyed a n d  l i ve 1 1 o o rn  of 
HO H< 1 u are f<>Pt ead1  al '<' O!'('. U pied . T h e  
fi r m  i .;  eo m poRed of  M it h a r • l  . J , a 1 1 d 
T b o m aH J .  Fi m 1 < •gn 1 1 ,  bo t h of w l t o m 
were h o rn  an rl Pr ln ! 'at<'d i 1 1  t h iH c i ty . 
.\ J i c h aP I  . J . iH a m r> r n bPr o f  t h<' K . of (;: 
W o rlon <' n  a n d  A .  0 .  I I .  am ! 'fh o l l l a H  . r . 
oi tlH •  .\ . 0. J I . a n d  W o l' lrn 1 « 1 1 . T l w  l at­
t e r  iH t l H •  coronP I ' of 1 '! ' 1 1 0 lJHeot co u n ty 
a n d  lmH bPe B u m 1• m b P r  of thP Bn ngor 
l '  a I' k ( 'o n 1  n 1  i Hs i O l l f' I'S H e ,. <' 1· a l  .vcnn1.  
l k fo rp P n t1 ·r i 1 1 14  t l t n  t rn < l crtu k i J J g  b m1 i i 1 eRs 
Iw w a H  P l l l J > l o y i • d  i l l the Ba n g·o r l'oHt­
o l f i ce a B rl i H k 1 1 0 \\· 1 1  : t H  a p u b  I i < ·  Hp i l ' ited , 
1 u·ogr<'KH i ve c i t i ze n .  B o t h  gen t!Pmrn i1rr 
k n o w n aH br · i n g  part i e u l a l' l.Y  e l l i c ie n t i n  
tlwi 1· p r ·of<'HH i o n a l  1 ·a l l i ng- m i d  J H ' l 'Ao n a l ly 
a re h ig h l y  f'Htee merl . 
C U R T I S  & TUPPER, 
D r u gs, 5 H a m m o n d  St. 
Xo < ·once rn  in t he c i ty h as a m o re 
< l eR i rab lP r< 'p u t a t i o n  t h a n  C u rt i s  & 'I' u p­
pe r,  r!'g-i HtPrP r l  d rngg i AtH a n d  p h a r m a­
< · istE> ,  Ioea tPd at· rJ 1 1 a m rn o n d  Rtrf>et. 
'fh e  b n s i neHs w a s  rHtabf o 1 h P < I  in 1 88 9 ,  
and < l u r i n g t h i s  < • x tended per i od h as 
Hecu rPd a rep u tati o n  fo r  rel i a b i l i ty, a n d  
p u r i ty of d r u g s a n d  medici nes s o l d  
secon d  to n o  s i m i l ar h o u se i u  Pen obsco t  
con n ty .  A n  e x tPnAive and u p-to-d ate 
Rtock is com1tan tly l 'a rried , i n c l u d i n g  
pu re d ru gH a n d  ! 'h e m iea l i; o f  n, 1 1  k i n d s ,  
t i me teste<l fam i l y  m rr l icines,  1·e l iable  
R i c k  room A u p p l ies,  modern toi l et articles 
and po pu lar prepa ra t i o n s .  A special ty 
is mad« of fi l l i ng phys icia n s ' prescrip­
tions l.J .v e x pert registered d ruggists , 
o n l y  1 m rP i n gred i r > u tH b e i n g  u sed a n d  
.I . (; , 1 · 1 l t'l' I B  
d 1 a rg·p;; a l wa ys reH Ho n a hl<' . A . G .  Cu rt i H 
\\' U S  1 1 ( ) 1 ' ! \  i 1 1  ' n 1 wk >< po rt .  an d t l t r ' l'P Pr ! u ­
catl'd . l 'rp ,· i o 1 1 s to f ' T l l P r i nµ; h i ,; p rPHPn t 
b t 1 H i 1 1 Pss ,  h" ''' H f! fol '  1 0  y 1 •a 1 ·H l < ><·at "d ii t. 
l ia r I l n rh() r . . \ I r . ( 'u t' ! i s i H  a t 1 1 < • 1 1 1 IH•r o f 
t he ' J aso n s . .  \ .  0.  I .  \\' . l t t l < I  0 .  A . H . 
l l P f' 1 t l b1 ,.r J i n 1 hf' r ·on Ht g-uard« i n  1 8GJ , 
n 11 d  w a �  l to n " rn h ly d i s < ·h n rg!'d at i hP 
Ji' . 1 1 .  'J, U P P l1� l t  
e l oH< ' o l' t. I H '  w a t".  l•'. I I .  'fu p pPr w as 
h o m  i n  I l a r r i n gton , a n d  t h ere e d u eated.  
P n • v i o u H  l ie waH i 1 1 tho d ru g· b u A i r t ess in 
L i nco l n th ree ,VPars.  M r.  'J' u p per is a 
rn em be r of t. lw Stat<' Lf'g i H l a tnre a n d  h as 
Herved a H  o ne of the < " i ty r:o m m i ttee fo r 1 2  
yea.rs.  D u r i n g  theRe tPr m f!  h e was co n ­
;;tan tly alert t o  t l w  \\' f' l l'are o f  t h e  peo p le 
a n d  al w ayR i n  < · l O H<' Ay m patby w i th 
w h atever l 1 ac l  a tPn c l r • 1 ie y  to ad vance the 
i n tPreHts of  c i t._y a n d H t ate.  M r . 'fupper 
i H a mem bPr or  t hP hoard 0 1· m a n a gers of 
tlrn Boal'd of ' l ' radP. Bo t h ge n tlemen 
a re m e m bers of  th e N a t i o n a l  D I" u ggi sts' 
AAsor -i a t i o n  a n d  a r< '  k no w n  as careful  
a n  r l  paim1ta k i u g  d r uµ;g i st H , b u siness 
men ol i n tPgri ty a n d  ] l l'OgreHs i ve i d eas 
and are h i g h ly eHtf'emcc l f!O('.i a l l y  as wel l 
UH eo rn m erci a l l y .  
PU LLEN ' S  A C A D EM Y ,  
N ichols B u i l d i ng.  
l ' u l l t >n 'H  .\ cadPmy , i n  Soc · ietv H a l l  
� i < · ho l H h t t i l r l i n g ,  [1; x ch u n ge ;; t rPP't i fl  o n� 
oi' tl w 11h l e  P i'l'o r t s  of I I .  M . J 'u l l e ; r ,  w h o 
i H , I t o w <' v P l',  aSH( ) ( · i a  ted w i t h othPr 
n l'l' 1 i i rH ,  i n  w h i r · l t h i i;  m n n ag·<' rn P n t  i A n o  
l <>H8 i m po rta n t . B n t  M r . l ' n l l < 'n h a f!  heen 
a tcal ' l 1P l' of d an c i ng for �� yNt t'H, fo r 
n Par ly 1 1 ,Yl'H l'H i n  t h i H c · i t,v , n n d  w i th 
H tl < ' h a p t'PH t i gP t h 111 l t r>  h u fl  rr•n l l y  uevor 
had 1 1 ri n li ,  and tod n,y l r aH t l ; e o n ly 
academy i n  o u r  r · i ty.  1 1 <' iH n o t  only an 
n b l e  u n rl < ' X pPri < ' J H·ed t c · n l ' l 1 P r ,  h u t  i A  
t ho ro u g h ly u p- t o . r J a t P, i 1 1 trn d t H' i 11 g  1 1 1 !  t h < '  Jn tt•H t r l 111 J < · f 'H n i H I  ii ll.'1 1 rPH ; d P m o 1 1 -
A t l'llt i n µ;  a l Ho t h !' d i q u<' t tr>  of I . n i l  roo m A  
n ud i n  d q 1o d 1 1 1 P n t ,  g-i v i 1 1 µ- i h<' ,v o n ngPr 
p u p i l H ,  v a l uaul" IPHH0 1 1 H . I f < .  l 1 1 1 H  hn l f  a 
d own r · l ttHHPH, 1 1 1 1 <1 r ·o n d u dH or·r · !l Hional  
asse m b l ies.  M r. P u l len is also i n  control  
of  Society hal l ,  the m o st d esi rable pl ace 
fo r selec t d a n ces in o u r  c i ty,  a n d  used for 
su c h . It  h a s a s u pe r i o r  d anc i ng su rface, 
40 x 5 7  feet, m ust adeq uate d rPss ing· 
roo m s ; a b a k o u y  t h at w i l l  sea t 75 ,  an d 
an u p per roo m t h at m ay be used fo r a 
Lu ffet . M r. P u l len is the lPader of P u l ­
len 's o rchestra, one of t h e  L e s t  i n stru­
men tal o rgan i zati o n s  in this part o f  t h e  
State, w i t h  i ts services i n  co rrespo u d i n g  
d e m a n d .  H e  i s  t h e  l eader o f  t h e  B a u ­
g o r  O pe ra H ou se o rch est ra , a teac her of 
t h e  v i o l i n ,  and a n  acco m pl i sh ed perfo r­
mer.  For 1 9  semm n s  he b aR l iern w i t h  
t h e  o rch estra at OcPan H o u se,  W atch 
l l i l l ,  H. I . , aud w i l l  rou n d  out h i R  20tb 
year foi s  i-;u m mPr .  M r. P u l l Pn i s  tLe 
p res i u P n t a n d  rl irPcto r of  the B angor 
Sy m ph o 1 1 .1- o rc l teAtra , w h i c h  h e  h o peH to 
rt> v i vP in  n u ot h e r  year,  a n d  i s a m o Ht 
aet i ve a n d  v i goro1rn p ro m oter in rn u Hi < ·a l 
affai rA.  l i e i R  a m e m ber of th P  A meri ­
<'a n Rocir>t.v o f  P rof PsHo rA o f  Dau(· i ng, 
a l P r t  in a l l  m att<'rs p rogreHsi n' in t h i s  
p rofeRHi o n .  I l P  i s  a m e m l H' r  of t h e  
.i\ l aF<o n i < · hod i<'H, K .  'l' . a u d  ] 8th deµ;ree 
Nco t t i H h  R i teH, be i n g  iu accord w i th al l  
m attPrR J H ' r tc1,i n i i 1 g  to tbe wel fare of t h e  
< · o m m u u i ty ,  a n d  c o n s i de:·ed U H  o ne o f  
o u r  forPm ost a u d  repreHen tati vP men . 
\\' )1 . S M J T l l  
B E R R Y  & S M I T H , 
A w n i ngs a n d  Tents, 
Cor. Broad way and I n dependent Sts . 
BP 1Ty & 8 m i th .  Hai l m a kerH a n d  m a n u­
l'nc t u rrrs of a w n i n gs , ten ts ,  an d  w ago n 
c ·o v PrH a n• t b P  o l dPHt estaLJ iAhed h ou se 
of t h e  k i I J d  i n  the f:itate. BAtabl ished 
fo r n earh· a h a l f < ·P n t u r v  t h e  concern 
1 1 1 1 1 Ht  nPc'.P8H t 1 T' i ly h<>  a ��l iablP h onAe. 
,\ I I  t lmt i H n'J i a u l e  a u d  correct i n t he 
wn.v of ya( '  h t ,  Hai l b oat o r 8h i p  Aa i lH,  ( 'a n 
be o h tai 1 1P c l  hen',  alHo t l w  her;t au d m oAt 
u p-t o -d atP a w n i n g·H, HPrv i<·ea b l c> t<>n tA 
and  wagon < ·0 1·e rH . A wn i ng<1 n n d  tPn tR 
I l l'(' H HJ > l>l'ia l ty : UD(] t h e  ( ' ( ) TIC(' J ' l l  ilftvf' t h l' 
a g<•n c ·.v for Ho wp'r;  l'ute1 1 t A w 1 1 i 1 1g i n  
M n i nt '. C ' n H 1 o m  s h i rt<1 n rP aJ;;o 1 1 1 1\1 1 u ­
fnc - t  n re<l an c l Ha t i Hf1tc-t i on g u a ra11 tl'e<l on 
ul l  w o rk u n <lp1· t u  ken . Floor H J HH"P of 
: i ,ooo Hc1 1 1 n 1 ·e r. ,.,t i H  occ· n p i c •rl ,  and 1 2  
H k i l lP c [  work 11 1P1 1  <'ll l p l oyed . W m .  H m i th , 
11 1 P  HO]P  propridor,  \\'llH b o rn i 1 1  \\'po;t 
B 1·o" k H 1· i l l < '  a n<l 1 l 1 1 • rf' ••d u l·a t Pd . I I < ' w aH 
J inwti< ·u l l y  l irnug-h t np iu 1 h i H  hu H i 1 1P1<H , 
h a l' i n g  I H•Pn iu 1 hP Hll i l  m a k i n g  h m< i n P�H 
for 1 1  n 1 1 1 1 1  l H•r of warH " i th h i :; fa t her 
J H'(• v ious  to P l l f  Pr i i 1g hi t<  prer;Pll t  h u s i nPsH 
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J A M ISON ' S  DOI'l ESTIC B A K E R Y ,  
2 0 5  Excha n g e  St.  
A s  Jamison's  D o m estic Baker,y , t h i A  
w h olesale an d retai l  i n d m ;tr.v ,  at 20;) 
Exchange street, h a s  b e e n  k u o w n  f o r  1 3  
yean1, a 1 1 d  i n  t h i s  peri o d ,  t h rough the 
alert propriPtorsh i p  of J . D. M .  Jam i ­
son ,  i t  h as k ept abreast o r  i n  ad v a n ce 
of the ti m es ,  i n  i tsel f a p rogress i ve fact, 
�s the bak i n g  trade h as w i dPly deve l o ped 
m t lw l ast 1 5  yea rs . In ad d i tion to its  
p rese n t  p restige , the esta b l i s h m en t h as 
the sti l l  fn rther fam e  of  bei n g  the o l dest 
! n  eastern :."1 1 a i ne ,  for some 45 y Pa rs be­
mg con d ucted by Geo.  L. Ph i l l i ps ,  w h o m  
M r  . . J a m i so n  b o u g· h t  o u t. In i ts p resent 
Htan � i n g  a n d  m a n agPm e n t ,  t h e  bake r·;v 
rem a m s  one of t h e  fo rem ost a n d  i m por­
tan t i n  th e S tate, h a v i n g  a desi rable 
repu tation fo r the q u a l i ty of goods i t  
m akes. P u re food A u ppl ies are u sed 
m i x !n g  .is  done scien t i fi ca l ly ,  an d  th� bakmg is as near perfecti o a as s k i l led 
\Y orkers and i n gen i o u s  a pp l i ances can 
m ake i t .  Th ree l a rge ovenH ar ·e o pe ra tell  
an� some 1 2  w o r k m e n  e m p l oyed , fou r  
d e l i very tea m s  uPi n g  k ept i n  con sta n t  
i 1� 1 88:3 . I l e  i.A k n o w n  a s  a n  e x pert i n  I n s  l i n e <;>f b u s m PSH a n d  i s  h i gh l y  rega rd­e�l fo r hrn Lm1int>ss i n tegrity and saga­c1 t�- . M r.  i:l m i t h  is a m e m be r  of the K A . K 0 . . 
CLEM ENT & B RO W N  M F G .  CO. , 
Pl u m bi n g & H eat i n g , 
20 1  Exchange St.  
1:h e l ' I�1 1 1 e 1 1 t  & B ro ll' n �1 fg" ( 'o . ,  lo < ·aw!l 
at 20 1 b x ch a n ge Ht rPe t, R i u ce 1 8H2 ,  a A  
on<' of tl.1 . .  fi r1 1 1 l y  an< l  e u v i ably eAtab­
ht< lwd l > nsrn eHH h ouAeH i 1 1 ou r < · i ty ,  bP i n g  
� n o w n fo r  t h e  rPl i ahi l i ty of al l i ti; d cml­
J fl g'R . un d o peratio n H.  P l u m b i n g  a n d 
hPat1 n g, t he i n c h uitrial  I i nPs i t  • ·o n d u c t� , 
ii r? <l o 1 H •  w i t h  pa i n �t a k i n � w o 1·k man­
� h 1 p an d �a t i Afn<'tory re..i u l tH ,  a l l  san i ­
tn I'.\'. ann 1 1gN1wnts bei n g  1mppl ie<l a n d 
p u t I l l pl a c ·e w i t l 1 moc lPr l l  fa(' i l i ties a n d 
propPr e ff  P e t .  1 1  p a t i n g  p ln n tfl n rP 
i n K ta l !Pc] a1HI ( ' \'Pl' \' f"at u rP of p l u m b i ng 
work  iH d o u " Hei�·u 1 i f i cn l ly .  l'o rmerly 
Aervice .  T h ree fl oors 85 x 1 5  feet a re 
occu pied . A w h o l esale as wel l a s  retai l 
trade is co nd ucted ,  rai l road eat i n g  
p laces , a m o n g  o t he rs ,  bei ng suppl ied . 
Frenc h  a n d  c ream b read is one of the 
p ro d ucts for which the h o u se i s  speciallv 
fam ed , but al l  its  ed i b l es are known fo�· 
thei r excellence, wh i l e  for specia l  o rders 
in w ed d ing (·ake,  fancy i ceings o r  frost­
i a g ,  delectable as wel l as ornamental 
material  i s  fu rn ish ed , prompt and cour­
teou s  attention being gi ven all  patrons.  
M r . J a m i s o n 1vas born in  Portsmouth . 
N. H . ,  b u t  ed u cated in Bango r. H e  has 
al ways been con nect<'d ·wi th the baker> 
b u s i n�ss, but as proprietor has showii sag:ac1 t:v, al ert a n d  s k i l l f u l  en fo rprisf'. 
w h i c h  h as b ro ught h i s  b u s i n ess to i ts  
p rese n t gratify i n g v o l u m e. M r. J a m iR o n  
i f'<  a m e rn l w r  o f  the E l k s ,  K. o f  P . ,  a n d  
Hed M e n .  H e  was i n  the C i t v  Co u n c i l  
t ,� ree rearR: a m e m ber of the Republica n ( r ty Co m nu ttee t b ree year s and is  n o w  
servin g a te r m  of three years ou t h e  
B o a.rd o'. .A s s e s s o r R , bei ng a p u b l ic 
Rpmted c1t 1zen as '"el l  as a c o m m erci a l  
m a n  o f  i n fl uence,  a n d  estee m ed u niver­
sa l l y  th rough o u r  • · i ty .  
the fi rm man u factu red fu rnaces,  lmt n o w  
i t  h a n d les a l l  m :1kPR of re l i ab le h eaters 
an d Rtan d ard n·oods .  Th ree fl oors are 
oc( ' ll pied , the l � ll'er ft oor  bein g �tocked 
1Y i t h  ti n  w a l 'e,  h o useho l d  uten si l s  an d 
sto 1'eA a, Rpecia l ty bei n g  the Rou n d  Oak 
fo r co�k i o g  0 1· heati ng p u rposes w h ich i ri 
1:>0 J d  t h ro u gh ou t eaRtern M e. Fo u r  o r  
fi ''e e ffi cien t ass i s t a n.tR are e m pl oyed .  'r i l e  fi r m  was eRta b hshed i n  1 887 o u  
Broad Atref't , a u d  i n  1 89 1 ,  0 . L .  Clemen t  
n o n' tbe sol<' p ro prietor, ente red it. � r r :  
('lpmen t was bo rn a n d  Pducated i n  th i �  
ci t�· '.'I nd h a� been i n  the p l u m b i n g  an d  
h�a t rn g  buRrncss m a ny .rear!'! ,  though fo 1· 
1 - >  years , l :e was l ocated in the o·rea t 
west an d m te rested i n  sto<'k rai.'<ii n o" 
'.l' wo .years a go , h e  acq u i red all  i n te re;t � n th is h o m1e a n <! h a s  conc l u ctf' d  the bu�­m�R� euergetic·ally a n d  u pr i gh tl.r , m ai 1 1 -
tam1 1 1g  the PX('P l lent  rrpu tati o n of the 
h c rn �e.  M i- .  ( ' le 1 1 Hm t  i ri a mem bc>r of  th<' 
I. 0 . 0. F. ancl K n igh t is  of � J a l  ta . 
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T H E  S. L. CROSBY CO. , 
Sport i n g  Goods a n d  Taxidermists,  
1 8 6 Exchange St.  
Head q u arters i n  eastern M a i n e ,  for 
H po r t i n g  and ath lP t i c  go o d K  of evrry r l e�­
c t·ipt i o n ,  p h on ogra p l H:l  u n d  ex pert tax � ­
der m i sb1 , is the w h o l P�a l e  a n d  retai l  
sporti ng goo d s  h o u 8e o f  the S. L. C ro;;by 
Co . ,  18G Exch ange stree t . I n  a d d i t i o n  
to high-grade sporti v g  and ath letic 
goo d s ,  and p h o n ographs,  tax idermy i s  
practicerl b y  R k i I J ,.c] operat i ves , a n imal;i 
and b i rd R  made to l m ve that tru e-to-l i fo 
a ppearan ce , an d  i n  t h i i;  pa rti cu l ar l i n e  of 
art a n d  sk i l l ,  a re u oe x cel led a n y w here ,  
and a la rge vol u m e  of b ml i n ess d o n e  an­
nual l y ,  o rders hei ng HPnt to t he h ou se 
fro m al l  parts of the T'nit<•d State. a n d  Ca n a d a .  The b u s i neRs was estab l i shed 
in l 88< i  a n d commlidated and i n co rpo­
rated i � 1903, a n d  i s  officered by Dr.  
E. B .  S a n ger,  P rPs . ;  H a rry K C h a p m a n ,  
Treas. :  E H.  Daken,  Sec .  a n d  Mgr. F l oor 
;;pace of 15,000 8q u are feet a n d  two 
fl oo rs are occ u p i ecl , anr l  t .v o  Rpacious 
store h o u ses necesf;ary to carrv the i m ­
men se stock , a n d  :W j )(:oplP  are em p ! oyed . 
E. H .  Daken ,  the  e n erget ic manager, 
was born i n  B ango r a n d  ed ucatPd i n the 
p u bfo ·  Rch oolA.  P rev iouH to the consoli­
d ation of  the busi i r nss i\I r. Daken wai-1 
pro p r ieto r  of  th e ath letic a n d  spo rti n g  
goods bnsi neRs. H e  b as b a d  m any yearA 
e x perien f'e i n  t b e  ;;port i n g  good s l i ne,  
an d prev i ous w a A  i o the journafo•t it  fie ld , 
h a v i u g  been m a u a µ:Pr of the Ind ustria l 
.Journal 1 5  yearA. M r .  Dake n served ou r 
<'ity as Counc i l m an two years . Ue i s  
w i d ely k n o w n  as a h u s i n eHH m a n  of i n ­
tegri ty an d capabi l i ty and . i s  l.1 i p: l i l y <·s­te1>med in bnsi JJPSS a n <l soi::ml r 1 rclPH.  
T H O S . E .  QUI NN & CO . ,  
P l u m b i n g, 2 7 Park St . 
T wo _vpars t h i R May, tlw pl u m b i 1 1g 
fi rm of Thos.  I·� . < 2 n i n n  & Co . ,  w as PPtab­
l ished at 27 Park Ht n·et a n d h as hePn 
dPvel oped flU t<"PSHfu l ly  �n d rne ri t or i ­
o u sl .1- . �I r . Q n i n n  i H  Oll P of o u r  abll'Ht 
pl u m be rH w h o  h aH bePn at his t radP s! t�ce he WR:R a boy a n d i H  ex pNt i n  �.ciPl l ­t1fi 1 ·  r_i l u m b m g a n d moiJ. , r n  0 1w1·atw n s . 
HPatr ng plantH a 1·p i nsta l led anrl a l l  ;;a n ­
ita r.v NJ lli p m  . .  n ts a 1·e th o rough ly a n d 
corrPet.l .v pl need . . J ob b i n g iH p ro nqit ly 
an � � k 1 I l fu l ly '.l t tP1Hl e1 l to ,  i;pn·n eapu hli! 
a>1H 1"'ta n b.; bPrnµ: e m pl oyPd . .\ Rh o p of  
1 ,200 Hq ua r» f.,.,t and n Htol'!• l 1 o n s1 · i H  
01 ·1·upiPd . "J r.  Q u i n n  W!lR bo rn anrl r<l u­
ca tPd in Bangor, IParnPd h i s  t rad P lu ·rP 
B A N G O R  
and h aH bee n at i t  for  2;3  yea r;; an d fo r  
20 yea rH w a s  e m p l o�·pd by o n e  f i rm , a 
rei::ord of fai t h fu l ness au d i n d u i-;try . i\J r . 
< � u i u n  i s  a m em be r of t l w  \\' o r k m e u  a n d  
EaglPfl a n d  of  t h e  F i n•  DPpt. , h a v i J J g  
beeu a ea l l  m a n  fo r 1 2  yea n<. J- l e i s  
k n o w n fo r h i s  pu b l i e  s p i r i ted effo rts a H  
w e l l a s  i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  pe rHU u a  I q u a l i l i i::a­
t i o n s .  
W I L SON ' S  D A I R Y  L U N C H ,  
M rs .  Ada M .  W i lson , Prop. , 
7 4  Central  St.  
W i l s o n ' s  Dai ry Lu n c h , at 74 Ce n t ra l  
stre P t ,  h a s  stead i l y  gai n e d  favo r a m ong 
t l JP u u ruero u r-;  peo p l e  who are dPpe u deut 
u po n  our  p u b l i c  Pati 1 1 g  p l n ces, for t hei r 
reg u J a r  b o a rd o r  0«1 · a f! i o mi l  m ea l H o r  
l u nc l wi; .  P u ri' food , e o o k r d  w i t h h o n w­
l i k e resu l ts , served p ro m p t l y  a u d  at rea­
so n a b l e  pri < ·es,  a r1• t i l e  fpa tu res t h a t  h a ve 
led to i t H  p resPn t po p u l a r i ty ,  w h ic h  i H  
bec·o m i 1 1 g  m o re a u d  m o r f ' w id <'H l H'Pad 
w i t h  i nC J'(W S i n g· patro n s .  M m 1 y  reg·u l ar 
boa rdPrs a l 'P  aeco m m o r l a tPd u n d  the 
resta 1 1 ni 1 1 t o pe n  al l  n i g ht ,  i H  en.c h m o n t h  
ad d i n g  t o  i tA •m t i s lied  pat ro 1 1 s i n  t h PHe 
h o u rtl .  ' J' h n  l u rn · h  (:o u 1 1 ti> r , m1 wel l a s  
ta b l es ,  g i \' ( •  su f fit iPn t d i n i n g  s p a ce,  Ho n w  
1 , 600 Hq u n rP fopt hP i n g  oe1 · n pi e < I  a n d  1 h e  
k i te h e n  b e i n g  fu rn i R I H•d with  m odern a n d 
i m p m ,·ed fa ci l i t ies fo r o rd e r as wel l a s  
reg u l ar cook i n g . T h e  l u nc h  roo 1 1 1  \\' UH 
es tu l i l i Hhec l  J 1 1 ly ,  1 ! 104, and bought o u t  
b y  M n; .  A d a M .  W i l Hon on O c t .  H i , t h e  
sa m e yea r .  J\J rs .  W i lso n w a ;;  b o rn  i 1 1 
WaynP, Ken nehec C o . ,  b u t  w a s  ed u oated 
i n  Ba n go r . For t w o  .wars R lw 1 ·0 1 1 -
d ucled a rPstau ru n t  i n  Ch i < ·a g·o , a n d  w a s  
a partnPr 11 s i m i l a r l e n g t h o f  t i me i n a 
re;;tau ra n t  i n  LPw i i;i.o n .  S h e  i s a capa­
ble bm; i 1 1 PRH w o m a n ,  e n terp r i s i n g a n d  
alert ; p P l'l:l0 1 1 a l l .\· a li:1 0  bPi u p; m u c h  
esteemed . 
C. C. PORTER F I S H  CO . ,  
1 4  H a m m o n d  St.  
L o vns of He<.� food i n  Bangor an' to 
be r·o n g ratu l ated upon t he fad that lo­
cated among them i s  o ne of the be1-1t an c l  
most rel iable fi,;h markets i n  Pen o bs( ·o t 
cou n ty ,  u n Au r pa ssed i n  our c i t.y fo r 
efficie n cy of Herv ice a n d  m o d e r a t e 
chargeA,  t h at of the ( ' . C. l 'o rter Fi� h  
Co . ,  l of'ated a t  1 8 H am m o n d  street, a n d  
esta b l i s lwd i n  1 8 !J 2 ,  a n d  i n co rporated i n  
1 8 \J ! J .  F re R h ,  cu red a n d  Hmoked fi i; h  o f  
variouH  k i n d A  are h a n d led ,  a n d  t h e  heHt 
of sea fi sh rece i w d  d a i ly . LobAkni, 
1 · l a m A  and oysteni a re a l 1-10 e x teu Ai l•pJy 
h an d led ,  a n d  a l l  good s sold at w holesa i e  
a n d  rdai l .  A spC'ci a l ty i i;  m ade of freHh 
fish .  The J o weHt rn a rkpt p l ' i ( ·es a rr >  
q u oted here a n d  th r  del i very servicP 
p ro m pi a n < l a e e n r a t P . ' l ' w o f l oo r s  
!wa v i l y  H tockp�] , a re or·1 · u piPd , arnl Ai ; 
co m pe tP n t  aA.;1stun tH Pm p loyN I . ( ' ( ' 
Po r t P r WHH horn in D i x m on t, an d  (•;J u� 
ca ted tl 1ore a n d at t h e B u ck HJ J0 1't,  Ne m ­
i n a ry . J ' rP v i o m1  to f> l l te ri n p; t hP fo� J 1 
b u i; i neHH hr wnH p ropriPtor a n d m annµ;e r  
of n l a u n d ry hcrP for t<>n .rean�.  M r. 
Po rte r ii-; co n A idrrPd o n<• o f o n r m oRL 
a!ert and p rog reAHi ".( ' h mi i 1 1P�H m<> n ,  
lugh ly eHtPe me< l by h 1H.  fp] J o w  l ' i t. i r.P n A: 
T i e  h n H H<'n'Pd 0 1 1 r  1 · 1 t .y fai t h fu l ly llf-I < '0 1 1 n <' i l m an t w o  _rpa rH , a n d  o n 1 he .\ J ­
(]p1· 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i c  J lon rd O J I ( •  .vea r. l 'ol i t i < ·a l l y 
}ip iH 11 Htau 1wh R<• p u hl i f'a n .  M r. l 'o rt1:r 
iH a mern l 1P r of t h e llfa�oni; n n d Od d  
Fel l o w H .  
R. .  K .  SM I T H ,  
Trucking a n d H o rses , 
Pros pect a n d Harl o w  Sts . 
'l'ho ro u µ:hl .v <' 'I J H' rt a1 1 rl <-n pa h lP in h i H  
pnrt i r 11 lar P1 1 tnpri He , R. K . H n 1 i t h ,  l a t <' l .v 
l or-a tPd aL t hP corne r  of l l n rlo w a n d  
Pros pect oi t r e e t s , b u t  f o r 1 5  years 
enga µ;ed i u  b u i< i nees i n  o u r  c i ty ,  se l l i n g 
l t o rsps aud d o i u g  general t ru c k i ng.  For 
the latter w o r k . foll !' to H i x ,  s p l e n r l i d  
tea m R  a r P  u s e d  a n d  <'arel' u l  a 1 1 d  ex peri­
enced atte n t i o n  is g i ven to h a u J i n µ;  a n d  
m o v i n g  jobH , a l l work b e i n g  d o n e  
prom p t l y  a n d  at reason ab l e rates. M r. 
S m ith i s  an a r l e p t  j u d ge of h o rses a n d  
gPts h o ld o f  R o m e  c l ever a n d  d es i rab l e 
O l l eH ,  w h ic h  hP sel l s  at l O \VPAt p r i ces . 
l J i s  p reHe n t  q u arterH fo rm e r l y F. A .  
l ' i n k h a m ' H Ata b l e ,  occ u py some 2 , 0 0 0  
squ a re fpet and fi ve e f lil' i e n t  ass i stants 
are e m pl oyed .  M r . 8m i th was b o rn  an d 
educated i n  o u r c i ty a n d  has a l w ays 
l i ved l 1 Pre, m o s t  of h i s  u u A i ueHs career 
bei n g  in the h o rse t rn d e .  l l e  is a u  ener­
g e t i c  a n rl P 1 1 te rpri A i n g  y o u n g  m a n ,  
u p l' i g h t  i n  a l l  t ram•acti o n s  a n d  k n o \\' n 
l'or h i ti  b t J H i ness sagac i t.y an d i n tegrity . 
G. A .  T I B B ETTS & CO. ,  
H orse S hoein g, 92 F re n c h  S t .  
l l o n:1eHi t0Pi 1 1 g· a s  n f i n e  art  i s  t h e  i n d u fl­
t ry p ract iced by G .  A .  'l'i bbet t s  & Co . ,  
fo r t i l e  l ai;t, tw o  years l oca ted at ! )2  
F rench strePt. 'l' h e  m ost u n u su a l care 
a n d  atten ti o n ifl g i v e n  to e v e ry h o ri;e 
t h at is b ro ugh t  to t h i s  H h o p  a n d  ex pert 
a b  i i i  t y a n d  s k i l l fu l w o rk m arn ; h i p  i s  
Hh o w n  i n  h a n d l i 11 g  t. l l (' m . Part i cu l a r  
atte n t i o n  i H  paid t o  a n i m a l s  w i t h cOl ' l lH ,  
con traeted fePt o r  l ameneAs,  a n d  tht>y a re 
corrrct l y au<l  Hcien t i f i ca l ly sh od , so that 
the ai l n wn ts a rP m m: h  decrea s< 'd an d 
often P 1 1 t ire ly c mrd . F i l i n g  a n d  tak i n g 
care of t l w  teeth i s  alHo a B peti a l ty .  O n e  
e f li c - ie n t  a HAi;;ta n t, i r;  e m p l oyed a u d  Apace 
BO x 4;; foot occ n p iPd . 0 .  A . T i b betts, 
the p ro pri etor, wa� h o r n  in Co r i n t h , 
ed u«ated t h e re nn d m B o A to n .  I l e  w a s  
f irst Pngagec l i n  sharpe n i n g  too i s ,  s tart­
i n g busi nCH!:i f o r  h i m Ae l f  i n  1 886 . Late r  
h e  \Vas l ocate d  i n  Bosto n fo r  e i gh t .v ears, 
fo r  sev!'n yea rs the h ead of the A rcad e  
veterinary s h oei n g  fo rge. Het n rn i n o· to 
t h i A  c i ty , he h as bu i lt u p  a fi n e p;tro­
n a g<:>, \Y h ic h h aH ent i re <'o n fi r lence i n  h i H  
w o rk u 1H l  nwth o d H a n d  reaso u able p ri ces 
asked .  M r. 'l'i llbett H is  k n o w n u s an 
i n d u strial m a n  o f  i n tegri ty an d o f  excel­
lent pe rso n a l  q u a l i fi cat io n s.  
T .  J .  ST EWA RT COM PA N Y .  
T. , J . S te wart Co m pa ny a r • I m po rte rA 
an d  E x po r t e ri-i , SaleA Agents, Fa< 'to n1 
an d  Co 1 1 1 m i Asi o n l\ 1 e 1"< · )m n tA, H h i p an d  
Hteaimih i p  B rok e rs , w i th h ead q uartP rt1 
at 70 E x ch a n ge St reet.  'f!'o r tw<>n ty - f h·p 
years th ey were l ocn ted . m tbr H ai l  road 
b u i l d i n g nearly o p pos 1 tP, b u t  w e re 
o b l igpd t,o m ove i n  1 U05 a s the o l d l r n i l d ­
i ng i H  t o  be re m o vNl to m ak e roo m fo r  
t lw n e w 1 · n i o n  H. I L Htatio n . 'l'b i s  b uB­
i r H"HH 'N U 8  Pst ab l i H h Pd by tb r La te l::len i o r  
Thom as . J efferHOU StPw a rt , i n  1 8:)0 . 
Ln tPr  t he f i r m of 'l' . . ) .  StB wart & Co 
w aH ( ·o m poAer l of T h oi; . •  T .  and  h i i;  HOn � 
( ' l mH. M . ,  I·�d w ard L . ,  a n d  H o w l an d \Y .  
Htew art, ( �h e l attPr < fa< l  i n  1 D 04)  a n d  i n  
] UU O wi ts 1 1 1 1 ·orporated u n d o r t h e gr> m • rn l  
J o, wA o f M u i 1 w D H  the 'I' . J .  f'lt< •wnr t  Co . ,  
w hoHo o f f i C'OrH at tl lP p reAPnt ti m e  a re 
If 1t rr.v D. Hte wn rt , Pr<'A . ,  ( 'hn H .  M . Htew � 
11 rt,  'J' 1·pa fi .  a n d  0 <> 1 1 1 . �f a n a ge 1·. ,\ n i rn ­
po rtn 11 t  i tp m i n  th P i r hrn i i n PHH h a H  he<> 1 1  
t h P i 1 r 1 po rtft t i o 1 1  o f  Ha l t  i n  ca 1·go l o tH ,  
aet i n µ:  H A  H g f ' J J tH fo r rn n n u fa('tu r n1 o r  
p ror l lw< •rH of t hiH  a rtirlP i n  \\'<'Ht l n d i a  
n 1 1 d  M ed i t orrn 1 H •an J >n rtH . 'r h".Y a rp i n  
1 1 0  w 1 1 y  < :0 1 1 1 J P( • jpr]  ll' i t h  n " ' l' r 1 1 1>t! ' and 
: t  rp p l'<' JH1 rPrl to Hl l  p p l.v MP<l i t<' rranea 1 1  
1<!1 l t of a l l  k i 1 1 rl H .  i.ni tahldol " parkPrH, fi A h ­
e riPH m· o t.hp r p n rpOf!P. < 'nrµ:oP� fn rniHhPd 
F. 0 .  H .  1 1 ( l oa d i n iz,·  po rt , a u d """"" 1"  
chn rt.Pred to carry Hl1 1 1H '  at l o weH t m a rk-
C J I AR.  �I . W £ E W A l t'l' 
et rates . B x po rtation of i ce a n d  o ra n ge 
a n d  l e m o n  box s h o o k s  is also q u i te a 
featu re .  'l' h ey are w h o l esale d ealers i n  
PPuo bs«ot Ri ver an d P o n d  l ee , w i u ter o r  
s u m m e r  P h i p m e o ts,  t h e i r  custo m e rs be­
i n g  fou n d  a l l a l o n g  the Atlantic coast, 
a n d  at vari o u s  West I nd i a  po rts, they 
m a k i ng a specialty of foreign H h i p me n ts,  
gi v i ng perno n a l  a ttention to pac k i n g  
sud1 cargoes,  w h i c h  n e v e r  fai ls  to givf' 
Aatisfacto ry resu l ts w hen d i Ac barged at 
destination . As Sales A gents, they are 
the Sole Sel l ing Ag ents for a l l  of the man­
u factu rerR of  orange and lemon b o x:  
shooks in  the Stat<' of Mai ne. 'l'h is  l i n e  
o f  m a n u facture w as couce i vrd by the 
late 'l'h os . . J .  Ste w a rt i n  1 8 .) D ,  w hen he 
i n duced certai n m i l l  o w uerH to m a ke 
Romo sa m p les of these s h oo k s  fo r h i m , 
and w i t h  a b u n d le of thPm h i> sta rted o ff, 
retu r n i n g  w i th o rderH fo r a fe '\\· ca rgoes,  
aud al m ost w i th o u t  excpp t i o n ,  m o re or 
less h aYe been s h i pped eae h yea r s i n ee,  
a l tbouo·h Ho m e  years tlw q u a n ti ty l 1 a R  
been ,.;r.r s m a l l .  They h ave p x ceeded i n  
one yea r shooks for o.1·er 
.J. ,000,000 
bo xes,  rPC1 n i r ing Ri x m 1 l_I A  ti:i prod �ee 
t he m ,  w h i l e  d u ri n p;  1 000 1t w i l l  req m re 
u u t  0 1w m i l l  o n ly h a l f  of tl_w seas
on . to 
p ro d ucp a l l  t h at w i l l  be s h i pped d u rm g 
thP  yea r . Y Pl'.\" fe w peopl� k n o w  t_bat 
t hese m i l l s  a re thr only ones rn the l nr trd 
Rtate� to m ake t hesP orange a n d  le1:non 
b o x  Rb ookf; forex port11 tion to the var10 u s  
J\ l e d i terra1 1ea1 1  f ru i t  shi ppin g portA ;  such 
h o wevPr i s  a fact. '!'he Ste wa rtH l �a ve 
n o t  ('O n fi u Pd t l wi r  AalPR to the  l\1Pd 1 ter­
r11nea 1 1 , b u t  h a ve Hhipped to Ca l i forn i '.1 , 
FloJ "i < l a  ,J am aka and other WeHt In d i a  
p o r t s .  AR  8 h i 11 Brokers they are p re­
pared to ch a rte r  veHHe l H  fo r any claAs of 
u u sineHH,  d o mes t i c  o r  foreign . M a ny 
:VParH' ex pPrien ce, a w i d i'  r· i rr· l e  of l'O r­
reHpon dPn tR a n d  co n nPct ion s, Pna l > lf>s 
thl'm to Rec u re ton n age m of!t ud va n tn ­
geo1 1 slJ' .  H a v ing acted as Sh i p .A ,\ gpn ts 
!"o r l lC'a rl y  a J I  t! J  fltpam s h i pfl P \'f' I '  at t! Je 
port of  Ba ngor R pPa k 11  fo 1' itR I f. They 
Kol icit r·o nH ign m en t  of a ny H h i pH co m i n g  
h P rP ,  l>.v w h o ni HOPVPr rhartPrPd , a n d  thr 
i n te r HlH of partieA w i l l  lw fu l lnHotPctrd 
i f i n t rustecl to t h P i r  care.  They h11.v o r 
API J  o n r ·o 1 1 1 11 1 iHH io1 1 , for r x port or c l o!llPR­
t ic tra c lP, part or fu l l  <•a rg-o lotH,  i r ·P ,  h n y ,  
hr i r · k "' ,  box sh o o k � .  Hpool h a  1·R , l m n  ber ,  
R h i nglPH.  etc. , et<' .  Cont1'1J i'tR for la rge 
q 1 1n n t i t ieH fo r r mP RPll HOll or an n u al ly for  
<l  term of ypa rH p la r ·erl with rPl iahlP par­
tieH and pPniona l  attPn t  ion g-i 1·en to 
S O U V E N I R  
s h i pping same. '!'his  house has a w i de 
acquai ntance i n  foreign coun tries, and 
d u ring al l  the years of i ts ex istence has 
m a i n t.ai ned a repu tation for re l i ab i l i ty 
of service a n d  i n tegri ty u n s urpassed . 
Chas . M .  S tewart, the prese n t  Manager 
of the Co m pany,  was uorn in Bangor 
and educated fn  i ts p u b l i c  schools ,  w i th 
a t w o  years ' cou rse at the " Little B l ue" 
School  at Farm i ngto n ,  .Me. H e  has h a d  
prac tically a l i feti me experience i n  t h i s  
l i ne and is considered au ex pert in a l l  
that pertain s  t o  the business. As a boy 
he s e r v e d  a n  appren tices h i p  in  b i s  
father's of f ice a s  o f f i ce b o y ,  after be left 
sch o o l  he en tered the o ffice as clerk . H e  
w as i u  t h e  P roduce Co m m ission b u siness 
in �e w York City fo r a fe w years d u ring 
the seventies, retu rn i n g  to Bangor in  
1 877 ,  to take a partners h i p  interest i n  
t h e  fi rm o f  '11. J .  Ste wart & Co. M r. 
C h aR. M .  tlte w art also cond ucts a Gen­
eral I n s u rance A gency, su ppl_y ing any 
a n d  all of  the various k i n d s  of i n su rance 
req u i red i n  the several l i nes of business, 
l i fe,  fi re , m arine,  a ccident,  hea l t h ,  p late 
gla ss, b o i ler,  elevator, a n d  lia b i l i ty I n s.  
i n  a l l  forms,  b u rglary ,  fi d e l i t y an d 
s u rety b o n d s  of a l l  c lasses , etc . ,  etc. 
A m ong· the Com panies rep resen ted i n  
t h i s  agency are fo u n d  so me o f  the oldest 
a u d  strongest in the fie ld ,  w h i l e  the 
rates charged are as l o w  as the l o west 
t h at ca n be m ade by any agent.  M r.  
Stewart served t h e  c ity as Cou nci l m an 
from Ward seven in 1 88 7 ,  d ecl i n i n g  the 
n o m i nati o n  for Alderman from that 
W ard in 1888, and again i n  1905, and is 
h i ghly esteemed i n  busi neRs and social 
c ircles.  He is  a member of the several 
M ason i c  and Odd Fel l o ws Bodies i n  
Bangor,  A .  0.  U .  W . ,  Royal A rcan u m ,  
a n d  W o rk men 's  Benefi t A ssociati o n .  H e  
has  been a great worker i n  behalf of 
these Frate rn a l  Societies. 
I . A. B A R STO W ,  
l n  a ci ty l i ke Ba n go r, wh ere there i s  a 
great deal of d r i v i n g  an d tea m i n g ,  w h e re 
so l l l a n y resi den ts of thP c i t y and 
su b u rl>H , o w n the i r  o w n  tea m s ,  tbP g1·a i n  
an d feed busi n<'RB iA a n  i m porta n t  part 
of tbP eo m merei a l i n te rPs t A  of the p l a ce. 
�ro 1 1 1 i ne 1 1 t  in t h i s  pa rt of 1 l ie buHi u eRs 
l l fe of tbe < " i t.v ,  an d carry i u g  a hea Yy 
Rtoek of <l1•Ai ra bl<> r ·om m o d i tiPs, w i t h  an 
u n surpu Hr;ed rppu ta t io n  fo r  rel iabi l ity 
n n d the q u otation of  the lo weHt m a rk<>t 
prices iH I .  A. BarHto w ,  Broad t!treet 
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and Pickering sq uare.  E\•ery t h i n g  i n  
grai n ,  mea l ,  sal t, lead i n g  ma kes of flour ,  
seeds of al l k inds ,  and Pratt 's  foods and 
veterin ary rPmed ies are exten sivel v dealt  
i n  and sold at w holesale an d ' retail. 
Fou r  fl oors 20 x 5 5  feet are occu pied a n d  
fou r  assist a n t s  em ployed . The b u siness 
was estab l i s he d  i n  1 88 5 ,  an d has ever 
s ince maintained a reputation fo r rel ia­
b i l i ty and syste matic l o w  pricPs secon d 
to no si mi lar  concern in the State. Mr .  
Barsto w was born i n  B re wer, a n d  there 
ed ucated i n  the public schools .  P revi o u s  
t o  establ ish ing b i s  p rP.sent business he  
clerked i n  many d i fferent sto res of t h e  
c ity .  M r. B a rRto w i s  o n e  of o u r  best 
k n o w n  b u s i n ess men, a man of h igh 
stan d i n g  and ack n o w ledged worth in 
the  com m u n i ty .  H e  served the city of 
B rewer as Co u n c i l m an three v ears an d 
as A l derman t h ree yea l'A . l\fr.' Barsto w 
served in both b ranches w ith faithfu l ni>ss 
and con scien t iousness.  Fraternal ly he 
i s  an Odd Fel l o w  a n d  A.  0 .  U . \Y .  
R A LP H  E .  CA RTER C O . ,  
'l'be t w o  m ost i m po rtant considera­
tions o f  modern b u i l d i ng operati ons,  
fol l o w i n g  the d ni fts of  the archi tects , 
arB pl u m bi n g  and h eatin g, an d i n  a l l  
b u i l d i n gs of i m p o rtance these matters 
are given caref u l  attentio n .  It i s  n at u ­
ral t h a t  m any b u i l ders a n d  owners o f  
residences a n d  bu sinel:'S blocks turn to 
the w i de ly k n o w n  h o u se of Ral ph E .  
Carter Co. , 54 State street, f o r  effectual 
work of t he k i n d  just  mentioned .  Estab­
l i shed J u n e  2 6, 1 902,  and o perated by 
sagacious men , t h e  busi ness is u n ri valled 
for rel iabi l i ty an d proficiency of service 
i n  Penobscot cou n ty.  San itary p l u m b ­
ing, scientific  drainage an d venti lation 
are t h e chief featu res. Bath roo m s ,  
w ater-clo ets and beating systems are 
i n stalled , also autom atic spri n klers for 
large bu i l d i ngs and factol' ies and genera l 
job work pro m p tly executed .  'l'be b o u se 
d oeR co n tract w o rk al l O Yer New Eng­
l a nd , no contracts being too large fo r 
tlwrn to u 1 1dert a k i'  a n d  none to R rn a l l  t o  
b.
e o verl o o k ed . Fou r fl oors a n d  Rpa­
Cio u s  s to re h o use are nece,..�a rv for t he 
l a�ge stock earned a1 1d  from as to 4 0  
s�1 l led work mPn a i· p  P l l l p loyed .  J\ l r .  
Carter w a s  born i n  Etu a a n d  edurati'rl 
in t he . Fret>d o m  Academy'. P reYi o u R  to eRtabhsh m g  th i s  b u s i n e s s  hP w a �  
Pngaged a H a j o u nwy m an p l u m ber for 1 0  
years. 
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c. W .  M O R S E ,  
Sale Stable, Fran k l i n  St . 
As a ho rsem a n ,  the dPaler and 0 11· ner 
of some clever a n d  desi ra b l e  a11 i m a lH ,  
t here is n o  m an be tter k n o w n  i n o n r r · i t;v , 
or t h ro u g- h  a l a rge pa r t. of t he N t a tP, 
t h a n ( ' . \\' . .\l o rse, p ro p ri eto r of thP l a rg-r· 
� a  IP  Hta b l l' at Fra n k l i n  H t reet .  Fo r 1 :; 
�-.. a rH �I i" :\ l o rHP h n H  l u ·en l r J < 'atPrl  i n  o u r 
c i t y ,  a l l l l  i n  1 H O O  m o ved i u t o  tbP prete n ­
t i o u s  a 1 1 rl m o del ' l l  b u i l d i n g he 1 1 0 11· 01 · 1 · 1 1 -
p i " " ·  I t  i H  t Ju  .. o n l y  h ri e k  Htab!P i n  t h r• 
city . fi nPl,Y P()U i p rwd to h o u �" a u d  rl i H p l ay 
h i ., H t< w k ,  n n rl  fi 1 1 "d w i t h P l'Pl 'V c · on ren­
j.,n('e fo r t he ,.. ] 1 t· l tn m 1 <l t reat mPn t of  
h o rsPs, fro m :) ( )  to HO I H»trl l >P i n g· t h "  
Ktor• k n � n a l l ,1· 0 1 1  h a n d .  :\ I r .  �l o t'HP df'U l 1< 
J n rgP!y i n  Wl'H ( l'l' l l  ! l l l i 1 1 1.
al R ,  . rn rl '.' X P rl ' i �w H  
PX pf•ri e l l l 'Pd j 1 1 d g' l l l f' U t  1 1 1 (' ll l' l',\" J l l g'  \\' I ' l l  
lm i l t ,  Ktn rd ,Y a 1 1 d rP l i a b l "  q u arl r 1 1 pPd � .  
fro m  w h ieh h"  h mi  r h • rn l o pPd � o u w  f<!y­
l i sh rl ri vPrs a n r l  fftH t  o llPH .  'l' h 1 •  K tor· k i s  
1 ·x pert ly f Prl . .\ I r . .\ l o r,.1 · hPi l l g  t h e  o w rn, 1· 
of fa rn 1 H  of 1 00 ar rPH 0 11 T l arn 1 1 1 o u 1l 
A. L. POO L E R , 
Cloth i n g  Cleansed , Pressed ,  Dyed 
and Repai red , 66 State S t .  
_
I n  1 hP l > rot·f'ss of rPpa i r i n p;  a n d  rP 1 1 1 0r l ­
,.] 1 1 1g ga r ments ,  1 1 o t  o n l y  m u Ht J.!l'Pll t  
('/HP h e  ohsPl'\'P() , h u t  0 1 1 l y  P X f >P J' i P J l ( •f'd lu• l p  th, i t u n d P rsta n d  t h e i r  lrn t-1 i 1 1 es,.; 
t h orou l!: l i l y  111 1 1 s t  he 1- 1 1 pp l ied . B o t h 
t h e s P 1 1 1 1 po rtu 1 1 t  fa<·torl'! a rP � t ril 'th· oh�en·rtl a t  t he \\'I'l l  k n o w n  . . .  �tabl i s l;. 
rnen t o f _\ . L. Pool1> 1, . H ,  l ; ( J  HtatP st r,.et ,  
Ba n go r ' ,;  l a rgest d P 11  n t-1 i n g  h o11 s1 · . 
Floor �pa1 ·P of 1 , 201 > sq11 1 1 ri, fe" t  is ""''ll­
JliPd mid fro m ;-, t o 8 sk i l l • · <! n ssiAt1 1 1 1 t s  
B A N G O R  
a n d  O h i o  s t ree t s ,  w here !J ay i s  gro w n .  
W h i ps ,  ro bes a n d  h am esseH a r e  1io l d as 
w e l l  aH J i \·e Hto< · k ,  reaR< m a b l e  p rkeA al ­
w ay s p re Y a i l i n p; . F i ve com pPtent aHHis t­
a n hi arP e m p l oyPd ,  an d the sta b l e  r · o m ­
p ri HPH th ree f l oor�,  GO x ( )0 feet ea 1 · h . 
lll r' . .  \ f o rHP iH a l Ho p l a n n i 1 1 g to l l RP RO l l l P  
a r l i a ( ·l ' J J 1  l a 1 1 rl n u d  H t i l l f u r t h r · r  i 1 1 c rP a He 
h i �  fw · i l i t i •·H .  � I r . . \ l on•P w a i;  ! ) ( ) I' l l  u 1 1 r l  
ed 1 1 C · 11 t f 'l l  i n  .\ 1 • w l rn rgh , m 1 d 1 �> yea 1·1-1 1111, 0  
to1J k ( · l i a rgP o f  t hf' \\' i u rl 1-101 ·  H t a h l l '  i n 0 1 n· 
P i ty , d l ' ! l l O l l H t rn t i 1 1 g  h i H  H l l j ll ' l ' i o r  b t 1 H i ­
Jl l 'HH n l 1 i l i ty a 1 1 (] l ' \.l l ' 1 H l i 1 1 g- h iH  pu t ro 1 1 1 1 gl '  
to a l l  pn r t H  or  t he ( 'O l l l l t l',Y . Fo r  ] ( ) 
,Yf'n rs h" h n fi  1 ·0 1 1 rl u r · t t ·ct H1 1 ! 1 1 1'(] n r  au c­
t i o n  Ha l r ·s . m u l  i "'  t l 1n r J 1 J ! y  1 1 1 1 1 1 J 0i 1 1  t h ( •  
N ta tP \1· h o  h a s l l f 'e J J  H t J C · t ·PHHf u l  i n  t h i H  
f . .  n.tn rf' .  I I P i H  t hP 0 \\' 1 1 1' 1 '  or t h l '  J i n 1 1 d­
HO l l J P  tPn 1 1 1 ,  DP X tPr a n d Bnx t " r w h i 1 · h 
11 0 1 1  t h 1 •  ! ' l 1 > 1 1 1 1 p i o 1 1  r • u p H JH ]  l i i 1 1 1 .
' 
r i b bo 1 1  
a t  B a r I J 1 1 J' l w r , a 1 1 d  i H  a Hk i l l l'n l rP i 1 1 1-1 -
1 1 1 1u 1 a s  11·pJ l > 1 1< j 1 1 1 ] gl ' o f  l 1 1 J rHP f l PHh . M r.  
\t o rs!' i H I I  ) J l !' l l l hl' r o r t hf' E l k H be i n g  
h i g h l y  l 'l 'g-n rr l l'i l  pl 'rHO l l : J I J y i l ><  �\'O i l  H H  
( ' 1J l l 1 1 J l l' l '( ' i l l l l ,I ' .  
an•  P 1 1 1 p l oy<'rl . �I r .  l 'o o lP r W H H  ho rn i n 
Bn n go r  i n  1 8 7 7 11 n r l l ' 1 h 1r 1 1  t Pd i 1 1 t l u · p u h­
l i " H( · h oo ls . T i l l' h u Hi l lPHH \\' H H p,;t ; i h­
l i s lH •d  i n  1 K ! l ! I  n 1 1 rl w as ho1 1µ; h t  o u t hv 
� I r . l 'n 1 J l l ' I' i n  l !H!8, who h �� g rPn t ly 
l l l l fJ l'O Vl'rl  1 1 1 1 •  Hf!l'V l l ' ! '  1 1 1 1 '1 fa e 1 h l  ieH Hll l l  
i 1u· rPllHf ' r l  t hP p a t  ro n a g·p r l o u h l P  fo l d i n  
t h rl'P y1 ·a rti . .  \ I r . l 'oo l P r i s k 1 1 o w 1 1 llii a 
b u � i l l l'AH 1 1 1 11 1 1  o f i n t Pj.(' r i t ,r a n d i s h il.d i h· 
ps fPf! m P d  hy a l l  w ho k n o w h i 1 n .  l i p  i°H 
11 l l l P T l l h f' I' o r t hP Fo rl ''< lf' l'H or \ 1 1 1 P r i r ·1 1 
a n rl l n rl " I ll' l l d P 1 1 t I > nl i� r of Fo rr •HtP rH "r 
,\ l ! l (' r i r ·a . I 11 t I t < '  1 1 1 1 1 H i f -H I J i I H '  1 1 1 '  i s l 'O ll ­
l l Pl·t1 ·d \\ i th 1 ' 1 1 I I P 1 1 ' s  O n · hPi; t ra of H a n -
1Z:o r,  01 u •  of t h .. lJl 's ( i n  t l w  S l a tP.  
T. D .  S U L L I V AN ESTATE, 
neta l s ,  1 93 - 1 99 Broad St . 
O n e  of the most i m po rtant and exten­
sive co ncern s i n  our eity is that of 'l' . D .  
Su l l i v a n. Estate, 1 9 3 - 1 9 9  Broad street , 
deal ers m paper stock , metals ,  sec o n d  
h a n d  m ac h i nery, s h i p  cband l e ry s tock , 
w reck m aterial ,  and cord age of al l k i n d s .  
Establ i s hed in 1 866, th i s house h a s  al ­
ways m ai n tai n ed an unq uesti o n able rep­
u tati on fo r reliabi l i ty,  superio r  service 
and the h ighest cash price for material 
purcha sed . A specialty i s m ad e of buy­
i ng secon d  h and m ac h i nery i n  l arge lots, 
and t h e  b u y i n g  and sel l ing of w reckage. 
F l oo r s pace of  22 ,000 sq u are feet and 
1 0  f l o ors , and sto re h o u se 100 x 30 feet 
are occ u p ied , and fro m 5 to 1 0 h an d s  
e m p l oyed , according to t h e  demands o f  
b us i ness . 'l'. D .  S u l l i van , J r. ,  was born 
in Bang·or i n 1 868,  a n d  ed ucated her<' in 
the p u b l ic schools.  I le b as al ways been 
c o n n ected w ith the b u s i ness from boy ­
h o od ,  and assu med the m anagem ent o f  
the l m s i n C'AP w i t h  h i s  b ro the r i n  Dec . ,  
1 904. I l e i s  a rne1 1 1  ber o f  t h e  A .  0 .  H .  
, ) . E d  w a r d  Su l l i v an waf! born i n  Bast 
I J am pdeu an d i>d n cated in Bangor.  H e  
h a s  served fa i t h f u l l y  i 1 1  om C i ty Co u nc i l  
t w o yearA, a n d  i R  no w se r v i n g· h i s  secon d 
term on the A l der m an ic Board , rep re­
Ae n ti n g Wnrcl  tw o . In pol i t i cs he is a 
str i ct ad berent to thP p r i n ciples of De­
m ocracy . M r. Su l l ivan i s  G rand l ' resi­
dent of the F. 0 . E . , an d a l s o  S tate Dep­
u ty .  Both you n g  men a re well  k n o w n 
a n d  h igh l y Pstee mud i n  t h e com m u n i t y. 
n .  J .  M A D D E N ,  
H arnesses, 1 77 Exchange S t .  
H i n cP t l w  H p ri n g o f  1 8 7 :> ,  �I . J . M ad c len , 
1 7 7 g x c h a 1 1 ge stl'Pet ,  b a s  been a ma n u ­
fact u re r  o f  l m r nPKB,  a so u 1 H l and u ndPn i ­
able  reco r d ,  t h a t  s peak s fo r i tse l l'  of M: r .  
M a d d e n ' s  u p r i gl 1 t  b u s i ness l i fe .  I l e h as 
n o w  on e o f t h e  l >eHt ap po i n ted an c l  
stocked H t o res i n  t h e  c i t y ,  carry i n g  a f u l l  
l i n e o f  h a r n l'sses, b l  a u  kets, s a d d l e s , 
w h i ps au r l a n y  k i n d  of r i d i n g  o r  d ri v i n g· 
gear. I n u. d d i ti o u ,  he deals  i n  other  
leat her goo d s , Huch as bagH, su i t cases 
aud t r 1 rn k H,  a l Ro dog co l l ars . h a vi n g  a n  
e xcel l e J l t, asso r t n H ' n t w h ich arc> H o l r l  a t  
1 h P 1 1 1 0Ht r r a A o n n b l P p ri l 'P� .  'l'h i R  
d t •p a r t rne n t WH H  arl d Pd HO I T l l '  1 0  ,Y(' l l  l 'R 
n go a u < l h a H h a d n n i 1 1 1 · rpnR i 1 1 g- pa t ro­
n u gr ,  th o u p;h l 1 1n ·n1 ·HH n • 1 1 1 a i 1 1 H  t h e ( ' ] J i pf 
f! 'at 1 1 rt •  t l J P  t w o  n pper l l o o rH o f  t l tP  
i > u i lr l i 1 1g· be i n g  U f<Pd for their 1 1 1 a 1 1 1 1 l'a c · ­
t 1 1 re .  ' l ' l H • Y  ! U' I '  k 1 1 0 1y 1 1  n o t o n l y  i n  0 1 1 1• 
l ' i ly h u t t ri"rn u gh � " w E �1 g l a u d .  for t l H ' i r 
< l n rn h i l i l y ,  w o r k 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H h 1 p  � rn cl t n 1 H t­
w o rt h i 1 1 ! 'HH . H t ro u g-. H U l iii t : rn t i a l  h a 1·­
l l l 'HHeH 1'0 1· h Pn 1·y tt ·a rn H  a n d  h a c k H  n 1·r· 
1 n n d r • l 1 P l 'P w i t h  gTon tr 1 · Ha t i Hfn f ' t i o n  to 
1 · u 1-1 t o n H • t'H t h a n c · I He W lH • 1 ·t', a n d  f o r  Htv­
l i 1-d 1  tu  1 · 1 1 0 1 1 1 H , t l i 1 · n ·  lll'< ' l igh t weigi 1 t 
K i i v < 'r I r i 1 1 1 1 1 1 !'rl a n d  . h m 1 d Ho me ly o rn n­
l l l l ' l l t< 'd ) P l l t l J C ' l ' ,  H J H' ( ' l ft l O J'( ] ( ' rH  fo 1 ·  t liPHI'  
bP i 1 1 p; f i l l l 'd  for H O l ll l '  o l'  the n 1 0H t fn Htid i ­
O l l H p! 'o p l < '  i n  o u r  < · i t y ,  1\ Jr .  M n r ! 1 l e 1 1  n l Ho 
h 1 1 v i 1 1 p;  ( ' l l H t O l l l P J 'H i II 1 1 1 1  r l f a r h o r 
Bmit o n a n d  Ne w Y o r k . Ki x  H k i l l f 1 1 l n u • 1 ; 
n r<' p 1 1 1 p l o,v t>d the .\' < ' I l l '  ro u n d ,  t h ! '  Ht or!' 
1 11 1 d  w o rk 1'00 1 1 1 1' , 0 1 ·( · 1 1 py i ng : 1 , GOO 
H' J U l l l'! ' fPPt . M r. 1\! a d c l l ' n  haH hf'Pll i n n m· 
r · i ty 1-1 i 1 H ·P hP w 1 1 1-1  I :1 ,Y fH ! rH ,  11· n ,.. ! ' c l rn ·afrrl  
1 1  n d 1 !'1 1 rned h i H  I rn d l' h ' l'P n u ll  P i l l  1 > 1 1  r k ­
i n g fo r h i 1 1 1 Ke l f  : 10 J" 'H rH 1 1 go w i t h  OJH' 
J l l l l l l , h 1 1 H H t Pa cl i l y  i l l (' l'( ' ! l >ll '(l h i H h 1 1 H i T IPHK 
n n c l  P X 1P n dP c l  h i H  i'af' i l i t iPl'l. ;;o t h a t hp i H  
o nr of  o u r  1-1o l i i l  1 1 n r l  l JPHt 1- 1 1 0 1\ 1 1  i 1 1 d u H­
t r i 1 1 l 1 w • 1 1 . l l r • \\ U H  i n  l h P ( 'o m 1 1 1 0 1 1  
( 'o u n r · i l t h r"" y r •u rH an d t l u •  l lP 1 1 1 o rTn t i< ­
" i t .1 1 · o m 1 1 1 i t t f'P !W �·P!l l'H ,  1 1 1 •a 1 · l .v a l way ... 
J J H c · h n i n 1 1 a 1 1 ,  nh1· 1 1 y H  a l < ' rt io t l 1 1 • w Plfa n •  
o f  ( 1 1 1 •  f 'O l l l l l l l l l l i ( y
' of  w h i r · h hp i H  H l l  
PHt " • 1 1 1 1 •d a n r l  l'<'"' l ;"c t 1 · r l  nH·rn l H' I'. 
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SCE N E  A'r E A ST E R N  M A I N E  STAT!!: F A I R ,  M A P J, E W OO D  P A R K  
EASTER.N rI A I N E  STAT E F A I R ,  
A .  S .  F ie l d , General rlgr. 
What i s  pro n o u n ced as the greatest of 
all fairs a n n u a l l .v held in Maine,  is  the 
Eastern M ai n e  8tate Fai r, atten ded by 
thousands and remarkably s uccessful ,  
both i n  point  of ex h i bit a n d  fi n a n ces. I t  
never fai l s  to have the best a n d  m ost 
attractive f e a t u r e s t o  be p rocured , 
regard l ess of ex pense,  the l a rgest and 
best e x h i bits of cattle ,  ho rses, and pou l ­
try are ex h i bited of a n y  New England 
fair ,  and i n  i n d u s t ri al and agri c u l tural 
ex h i b i ts no fair in the U n i ted 8tates i s  i ts 
equal. The Associ ation w as foun ded i n  
1 880 and h as been conti n ued in success­
fu l operati on ever s i n ce w i th tbee-'.".cepti o n  
of 1V 0 4 ,  w hen i t  w as deci ded b y  its m a n ­
agem en t t o  d i scon ti n ue i t fo r an i n defi ­
n i te pe riod . nut again i n  190:)� ! t was 
taken up an d  w i th the re�u l t ot i ts old 
ti me s u <:ct>ss. 'r h c s p a c:1 o u H  gr�u n�s 
cover some 50 ac res an d  the l ocat1 0 1 1 1 R  
.Maple w ood , � i tu at�d a b ou t  a m i le f ro m 
the b m; i neHR cPntre a u d is thf' J argwit 
fai r gro u n d H  in .'\�w E n gl an d .  I t i s  
eq uipped w i t h e very faei l i ty for c a rry ing 
o n  this  l a rgeR t  of a l l  1-li m i l a r  rntn p r i FeH 
of Ne w  E D g- l a n d ,  a n d  i n c l u d e s  a n  
i m men se agr i« u l t u ra l  b u i l d i n g ,  fi n e  i;ta ­
bles,  w i t b  a «o paci ty of 000 stal l H ,  rn t t l e 
fl h e d f!  for 600 cattle a u  d a pou lt ry 
dPpartmen t, ·w i t h a c:a puci t.v of 1 , 200, 
an e x ce l l e n t  eq u i pped px b i bi t i on hal l ,  a 
grand s ti w d  w i th a seati n g- capa dty of 
4,000 , a n  A u d i to ri u m  fo r t.l JPat reR a n r l  
am miemP n t H  f'rP<'tNl a t  a c o H t  of )-; 1  G ,000 
and a hulf  m i le rat '<' trark p ron o n n crd by 
e x pert h o i·fie mf'll to l w  the faHtE'�t and 
moAt flafr of an .v i u  the lin i tPd ,' tn tf •fl ,  
a n d  the  value of  tlw en t i r(' pl an t  i R  $HO , 
000. 'l'be p rrm i u m s  f o 1· t hf' Arvera l  
dep11rim P ntH u n d  the pn rHrR offprnd fo r 
trotti nµ;.  p1iei 1 1 1!' a n d ru n n i ng rve n t!< arP 
lrl oHt l i be ra l ,  n n cl arr p ro m p t l y  pai d ,  
t h i s  f Patu n' a l one !wi ng a n  i n <lm·emp1 1 t. 
to b ri ng 1 og-Pt lwr the bi g-µ;eRt, beRt a n d  
m oAt complete rx h i b i ts,  1 1 n d  the f · rPam 
of  th!' rarrrA of thP wo rl d .  A nwde­
vil le stage iH  m a i n ta i n Pd and the b »t 
talen t  the Co untry affo rds is  proc u re d ,  
bal loon ascensions,  t h e  most ex pPnsi ve 
and beautifu l fi reworks every evening, 
wild west circus,  d ari ng hi ppod rom e 
rac i n g ,  m arvelo u s  chariot races, etc ; and 
a l l  fo r o n e  ad m i sis i o n ,  m a k i n g  this the 
greatest fai r in existence in New Eng­
l an d .  The attend ance of the fai r i s from 
40,000 to 7 5 , 000 people daily,  com i n g  
fro m m a n y  parts of  the U o i ted States 
an d Canada.  E x c u r s i o n  rates a re 
a l w a y s  gi vPn on al l  rai l roads a n d 
steam s h i p  l i nes of M aine.  The o ffi cers of 
the fai r are F. 0. Beal , Presiden t · A l bert 
S. Fiel d ,  Vice P resi ilent,  Treas u�e r  and 
General M a n ager, Ezra L. Stearn s . Sec­
retary . The m a n agem ent are alert ; pro­
gress i v e  and responsible business m e n ,  
'.'l'n d  a r e  con stan tly a n d  successfully aim ­
m g  t o  m a ke t h e  Eastern M aine State 
Fair ,  bigger a u d  bettf'r in 1906 ,  than 
evl ' r  befo re in i ts h istory .  Al bert fol.  
Fiel d ,  t l 1 e  efficiPnt general manager aDd 
treasu rer w as born in Searsport, and 
educated i n  the public schools of Bangor. 
P revious to bei ng made Vice President 
and general manager ,  b e  was for 18 
years s u perintendent of grounds.  Mr. 
Fiel d ' s  many years experience with this 
fair, as an execu tive officer, have made 
him proficient in the ful fi l l ment of this 
i m portant office. He is well k nown to 
t h e  farmers ,  h orsemen an d  m an ufactur­
ers t h ro ughou t  this  State and the Prov­
in ces and was for 25 years a con tractor 
and b u i l d er in Bangor. Mr. Fie l d  is at 
presen t  conducti n g  a wholesale a n d 
retail bay and straw business at 1 5 6  
B road street. H e  enl isted i n  t h e  14th 
Me.  regiment in 1 864, and was h onor­
ably discharged in 1 8 6 5 .  M r .  Field is 
past co m m an der of th e B. H. Beal Post, 
N o .  1 2 ,  and is w i d ely and favorably 
k n ow n ,  bei n g  esteemed by al l who know 
h i m  for bis  persou al characteristics. :M r.  
Fie l d  resi des at 66 Court street, Bangor, 
and u n ti l  fu rther notice,  all  correspond­
ence should be m a i led to that add ress. 
W .  N .  S A W Y E R . 
Contractor, I 0 4 Ham mond S t .  
W o rk t h at s peaks fo r  i tself ,  b as been 
for ypars the reco m m en d ati on of W .  N .  
Sa,vye r ,  th e m asoP an d contractor, who 
bas been o ne of the rno�t successfu l  and 
rel iablf' b u i l <lers in  o u r ci ty ,  for 2 7  years. 
A rev i ew of M r. Sawyer' s  work shows a 
l i st of the  m ost m odern , su bstantial an d 
sigh tly b l ock s  i n  o u r  city, o n e  of his  
fi rs t  l arge con t�act� bei n g the Bangor 
opera h o use , bmlt m 1 88 1 . wh i l e  later 
be d i d the Y. M .  C.  A. b u i ld i ng, Colum � 
bi a, Bass an d M agui re b u il d i n gs, also the 
Fi rst street school houl:!e.  The Ball fac­
tory in B rewer.  H igh school i n Old 'l'o w n  
an d  I .  0 .  0 .  F . h a l l  in  Belfast as well as 
p ro� inent public and me�canti l e  b u i ld ­
m g s  m other places sh o w the i n d ustrial 
stan d i n g  be has in 
'
the state . M r . , ' aw­
yer waA b o m  ill Islesboro,  M e . ,  educated 
there and the Stockton h i gh sch ool and �earned his trade i n  t h i s  c it.v, fol l o w i n g  
i t  fo r a fe w yea rs i n  Po rtl an d , R ockland 
a n d  St.  J o h n ,  befo re beco m i ng estab-
50 
l i shed for him seH. Re was fo r 1 6  years , 
located on Frank l i n street, and Feb .  
th i s  year, movPd i n to co m modious and 
attracti ve o ff i ces at 1 0  4 H a mm o n d 
street. He em p loys frnm 20 to 7 5  work ­
men and i s  known e1 1 l  t h rough this sec­
tion for the m aster ly t h o ro ug b ne;;s of 
b i s  b u i l d i n g  and hiR p ro m ptne!lR and re l i ­
aui l ity i n  a l l  co n tracts. 'l' wo years ago 
M r. Sawyer became  o w ner of the Bangor 
Broom Co . . buying out the be i rH of K M .  
Baker. The com pa ny has been estab­
l ished :JO yearH a n d  p ro duceR abou t  
J ,000 dozen o l' a l l  k i n r 1 s  an n ua l ly .  from 
\\'h isk to mi l l  u rooms ,  w b k h  are sold 
through eastern M ai n e . 1' 1 r .  Sa w.ver i s  a 
mem ber o f  the M asons and  B u i l den• ' 
exchange, i H  k nown  aH o ne of our  m ost 
en terpri s i n g  and sagac i o u 8  hmii 1 1eRs 1 1 1 e 1 1  
a n d  h igh ly cons idered perso n al l y . 
H .  L .  G R A V ES ,  
H o rse Market , 93 French S t .  
H .  L .  < 1 raveR· H o rse Market, at f ) :J 
French street , l J aH a w i d e  re p u tat i on 
among men who a re l oo k i ng fo r good 
animals at reuR0 1 1 ab l P  p r iceA, and w h o .  
i n  some  meaRure a t  lea ><t, tnuit t o  thP 
j udgmen t a 1 1 d  ex periP t H' e  of t he dea ler .  
M r. U raveK kPepH o n  l 1 and f r o m  15  to 40 
bead , a n d  t h e Htnck i 8  k n o w n  fo r the i r  
hard i h o o d ,  stren g t h  u n d  enduru uce, ue­
i n g  chose n for  t br i r  sou udnesfl an d  
c levernesR . :i i ' .  G ra \'es ha s  had con trol 
of t h i s  Rtab l P o n '"' year, and in that t ime  
has  i u(' l'eao;ed thP  bns i 1 1 PRf\ and  a< 1dPd 
greatl.Y to i ts p rei:ltigP .  ] J e also attendH 
to  hau l i ng- l ogH u p  thP r i Yer ,  and has 
n u m e ro u R  and  i m porta n t  c:ont 1·acts each 
season .  'l'he stable o c: c u  p i e H ::i ,000 
square feet, a n d  two or three expert aH­
s istants are emp loyed . i\ l r .  U raves \\'UR 
h orn and ed ucated in Fort Fa i r fie ld ,  and 
fi rst started i n  the ('Xp ress bus i uesA i n  
O ron o ,  doing trnl'.k. i u g  fo u r  yean1; also 
l oggi ng. For a year o r  t·wo h e was i n  
d ifferen t par ts o f  t h e  s tate, hav ing team ­
i ng contra ctR i n  ra i l road and trestl e 
bui l d i ng. S i nce l ocati ng i n  this city ,  h e  
has shown a l e r t  and en terprisi ng b u si­
ness abi l i ty ,  a nd has w o n  m uch regard , 
person a l l y  and co mmercia l ly .  
CR.OSSMA N ' S  W O O D  CO . ,  
1 3 2 Harlow St . 
('ror;smnn 'K \\' ood ( 'o. , w i t h  o f f i <;" n t 
1 X2 Jl a rl o w  H trr ·et ,  a w l  •· x t<' 1 1 H i w \' l l'rl � 
O J I �la rket Ht rPe t ,  l i a H  IH•f 'O I I I P  wirl<'h 
k n o wn for i t H far- 1 .. •a<' l i i 1 1 µ;  o pf'rat i r > 1 1 � ,  
B A N G O R  
D l l [ l ) ( ; JG  A 'l' H l \' lc l l /,; ] J ) t.;  P A H K  
BA N G O R  R A I L W A Y A N D  
E L ECT R I C  CO.  
The ma1·vp J0 11 H a d v n u < ·e tn l' n t a n d  rap i d  
g;rnwth of Ple( ' tr ie  rai l wayH i 1 1  A mf>r it F I  
eRpecia l l .v i n  Ne w E ngland, iH t lw e ig l t t l ;  
won r l e r  of t l i f >  w o l' ! d , a u < l  o f t hP rnost 
notab lP  ac h i e ,·e m en tH of m o d <" rn  ti 1 1 1 Ps .  
.\ propofl.  W f'  havP in t lw Bangor Ha i l ­
\1·a.v au r'I E lectr i < ·  Co . ,  o n e  o [  the bPst 
equi pped a11d mo;;t i m portan t com pan­
ies con trnl l i n g  P!er · tr i < - l i n es i n  the New 
England St.ates .  This great H.vstem,  
comb i n i ng  fi ve l i nes .  and operat ing GO 
m i les of road , is u n ri val led any w h ere i n  
poi n t  o f  sNvi cc., const ructi o n  of road 
bed, elegancf> aud < ·om fort of rars, cou r­
tesy of emp loyef>H, safety an d gPn e ral 
excel lence.  For the to u r ist a n d  Aight­
seer, the attractionR o ffered by t l i i f;  syR­
tem beggar dPf!Cri pt ion ,  a n d rnuRt be 
seen to be apprPciatf'd . In wh ateve r d i ­
rection tro l ley t r ips may be made ,  there 
i a ron ti n u a l  panorama of abRorbi ng 
i n terest, co mb i n i ng- thP pr i men1 1 .  t l w  
HrPn ic ,  the roman t ic ,  t l i P  l t i 8to r i c  and 
t l H' SPrV itP i t  gi VPH t h P  pnb l i r: a n r1 the 
fai r p r i <:PS t h a t  nr!' a l w n ,Y H  rnai u l ai ned . 
'l'h i H  buA i t J PAH WHH P�tab l i Hh ed 1 2  yean; 
ago by W. B . CrnHA l l l ! W ,  in h i H  li r�t rn o d ­
Pst 1·e 1 1 t n r< · .  h n t o n p H K H i H tan l l iP i ng 
P t 1 1 p l oyerl . ( ; rar ln al ly ,  l i e  P X tPn r l " c l  h i H 
t l'll d P ,  ear n i ng i r l f ' rPaH i 1 1 µ;  mid sa li H f i Pd 
p!tt 1 ·0 1 1 age , trn t i J ! JP 1 1 0 \V haH U forr •p of 
1 2 men i n  t h e w ood � , " i g-h t, i n  t h< >  ( ' i t.,y 
and  k e< 'PH A J X  t P f l l l l H I l l CO l l Htn n t Herv i C 'P . 
\Vo( ) (] bough t. from h i m ,  < loeH nwa,y w i t h  
t 1 1 1 ·  1 1 1 i < l r l l ema n . aH h f '  doPH h i H  o ,\· 1 1  < ' t t i­
t i 1 1µ; :wr l  hnH H l a rge n1·pn of L i m l ie r l n n d  
fo 1· h iH H l l  p p l,V , w l i i < · h i r< f u n i i H I JP ! 1  ( ' U HtO­
l l H ' l'S in a 1 1.v  q �rn nt i ty n 1 1 � !0 1· a l l  f t l < ' l  p n r­
J lOHeH , h i H  [1 1 ct l t 1 rH ul l o wrng h im t.o I J l ( •d 
th<· Hharp<"H t < ·0 1 1 1 p< ' L i t i o n . M l' . CroHH­
ma 1 1  waH bo ru n n t l N1t1 < •1t f <'d i 11 ( ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 < 1 1 1  
and "amP t o  t h iH r · i ty i n  1 HK! l ,  bri n� 
emplo.ver l i n the wood b n H i l l <•HH fo r fou r  
."<'fl rH , un ti l  p 1 1 1 ba rk i 1 1 g fo r h i 1 1 1 HP! f . ! l i H 
�\l('f'PsH i � rl P Jl l O l l Htrn ted l iy t he PX f lH l t ! l ­
ID I!,'  tra r lp t hat ) H '  no w 1 ·0 1 1 d 1 wtH 1 1 1 1 d h i H  
rPputat io 1 1 fo r truHt.wo rthy don  l i ngH h n  H 
al wa .YR hP<'ll m n i n ta 1 1w1 l .  M 1'. CroHHn 1 a 1 1  
i�  a l l l < ' l l l l ><• r ol' thr> l lon r rl  of  ' l' 1 ·1H lP ,  I . 0 . 
0. F . .  EHHP ll i l '.  o rd P rH Hl t r l  l 'O l'P!-< tP rr1 , 1 wr 
H rmn.1 1 .Y  HH wnl l a� < ·0 1 1 1 1 1 1e 1'(' i n l ly IH' i ug  
l 'O l l H t dPrpr) C l !IP . , f thP l 'PpreHl 'l l l H l i \'(' l l J Pn 
of ou r  f'i t,1 . 
1 1 1 0 < 1 Prn work of 1 1 1 a 1 1 , i n  J J I'ogress i ve 
ci tiPS and  to w nA.  ' l 'be compau,y a lAo 
con durt t h <' u n H i nPAS of Ba n gor Electric 
Ligh t a n d  l 'o wPr Co mpany, t l te  Penob­
i;cot, WM ter  I 'owrr Com pany , and the 
l l 1·cwPr W ater Com pany .  Evrr,yth ing i n 
< ' lectr ic  l i gh t, b en t  o r  po wpr, i � fu rnished 
by thP Co m pany at reaRonablc rates, 
1 1 l so 1 1 0 1·e lty Higns, p]ectri c UPed leA ,  et c: . ,  
etc. 'l' he electr i < ·  l i ueR extend 1 6)1; m i les 
north , .7 m i l es Ao u t h ,  and 26 m i les weRt.  A t  the ir  n u me ro u s  an d e x tens i ve pla nts 
1 1 l l  1 1 1 odern m <l t h od R  an d  i m p roved m a­
ch i nery are i n  u Ae, a 1 1 d  competent hel p  
to the number o f  1 00 a re emp loyed .  'fhe 
l J uA inPRS was eAtab l i shPd i n  1 884 incor­
pora ted in 1 88 7 ,  and i s  the fi fth' o ldest 
a l l  electric l i ne in the Coun try and iA 
o f f i cered by J oh n R G raham P r�sident·  
Geo . 'l' . Se wal l ,  Secreta1·y ; F. '  D .  Ol i ver'. 
'l' reasurer :  J .  W . Cartw right, Pu rchas­
i n g  A gt. ; C. M . 'l'o l m an , Engineer : W. 1 1 .  
8n o w . Su pt . Ha.i l way . 'l' he general  o f­
fi ceA of thP . busmeAs control led by tl 1e 
Ba.n gor Ha1 l wa y  & El ectric Co m pan y 
are loca ted at 3 1  M ai n  At reet, Bangor. · 
f\ A I N E WOO LE N CO. ,  
I 28 · 1 30 Exchange S t .  
( '0 1 1 t i ugP 1 1 t  w i t h  the great woo l( '  I I  
rn1u 1 1 1 fa ! ' t 1 J rNH o f i\ 1 1:1 i ne 1 1l'e hand l('rH of 
by-prot l u C' ts . .\ mong those of prom i­
nenc< '  iH t i ] ( '  we l l  k n o w n  homie of the 
1\ J 11 i n o Woo!Pn ( 'o . ,  l :J8 1 !30 Exchnng(' 
H f l 'Oe1., w h o lPrl!l l1m< of al l k i nd H of Wool­
l ' l l H H o l d u l l  o ve 1 · thP U n i ted KtttteH . A 
Hp< 'ein l ty iH nmd e of � ne <' rtsh nwreH and 
n J u,rgp vo l u  1 1 1 1 '  of bU Hl l l < 'HH i ti  tra 1 1 Ha cted 
an n ual l y .  'I'hc l ms i n <>�H waH r •Htab l iH h " ( l  
i n  . � an . .'! DOil , an d . thP l i o 1 1 1;r• co 1 1 li 1 1 ua l l,y 
1 1 1 a t 1 1 1.nrned a 1 1 1 Pnted n •put1 1 Lio 1 1  fo r  re l i ­
ab i l i ty o[ 1:1< · 1· v i l 'e a 1 1 c l c�1 1·p fu l  attention 
1o t h o  dp 1 1 1 a nd1:1 or i L H  patro 1 1 H .  M . L. 
l lOK< ' l l , t h  P P l t P rgnt i ! '  propr ietor wafi 
horn i u  l 'o lan d , a n d thPrP ed u'cated . 
P 1·e v i o u H  h ( ' waK  i n  1 hP pan t 1 1 1 111wfact­
u ri n g huH i neAfi i n  o n r  < · i ty fo r  t h rPe years 
a n d wmi fo r fo u r  Y< 'H l'H a cl ot h i nµ;  dPale1· 
in Old 'l'o wn .  M r. HoKen i fi  < ·o nK idP tNJ  � 1 1 1  
u le rt 1t n r l p 1·ogTeHH i ve huH i t 1 PHH rn a 11 and 
i H  h igh ly PHtPP l l H ' r l i n  our ( ' i t  y .  I I < · i A  a 
1 1 1 1 • in lwr or t he Or l r l l•'f' l l O WH ,  · 1,; .  of I ' . ,  I . 
O . ! •' . ,  :\ l o r le l' l l  Wood 1 1 1 P 1 1  a n d  � l ll < ' ( 'H l i <'<'H . 
Mr.  l toHPll iH l l ! g l i Aud i t o r  of t h<' h igh 
< <o u rt of  �l a i 1 1" l .  0 . I<'. n n rl ho l r l H  o flke 
i u  HP \'< • rn l  oth < · r  frn t Prnal orgn 1 1 i zat io 1 1 H . 
P EN O B SCOT E X C H A N G E, 
Moon & Cratty , Pro p ' s ,  
Exchange S t .  
The historic a n d  fam o u A  PenobHcot 
I�xcbange, popu larly k n o w n  a s  Ban­
gor's lea<l ing h ote l , was fi rst established 
in 1 28,  an d as at pmien t Dec.  1. 1 895.  
Finely located o n  E x c h ange s t r e e t , 
with i n  easy diAtance to the mercan ti le 
centre , po1>t o ffice and ban k i n g  h o u ses ,  
this  finely eq u i pped b o u �e stan d s  among 
the fore m oHt of New E ng l an d hotels .  
There are 1 50 tipaci omi and well  fu ru ­
i sh<'d sleepi n g  ro o m R ,  w i th p r i v a t e  
shower bath s a n d  w riting deiik H con ­
nected f o r  th e c o n  ven ienee o� guei;ts, a_n d  
th e d i u i n g  roo m h as a sea t mg capa ci ty 
of 1 2 5 .  The c u i s i n e  o f  t h e  l 'en obs?ot 
Exch ange is u n � u rpa l'se d ,  t h e table be mg 
furn ished w i th the best p ro d u c t ll  of thP 
market.  The h ousP h aA a � 1 1 1; ly ap­
po in ted ofl i«e, beau tifu l ly  fu rmRhe� par­
lorA writi ng an d rPad i n g room H [o r  tlw 
acc� m m od ation of its man.r P.atronii and 
i s  I orated i 1 1  cloRe prox m 1 1 ty. t? the 
f�aiitern rail way Ata tion an d w 1 th 1 � c;ine 
m i n u te ·s  walk oi the n e w  Ban gor l mo n 
Htat i on n o w u nd er p roce�R or con struc­
t io n .  The E xchange bac k A meet al l 
T H E  M A D I N E  C I O A R  CO. , 
22 Water St.  
Co ncern i n g  the m atter o f  m a k i n g  
c ·iguri; , that i i;  to HH:V ,  good c · iga rH, t he 
.\l ad i n e ( ' igar Co. , :l:l W a t e r HtrePt ,  
stan d s i n  t h e  fron t ra n k .  i n !'l l RI Prn 
M ai n e, an d i t s  prod uc:tR for a l l  mrri ts 
claimed 11 re u n e x cPl lPd any\\' hPrf'. Rprc­
ia l tiPA arP 1 hr. M 1 1 rl i n .. 1 0  ci>nt  1 · igar, al l  
H avu.n a fi l l  . .  d ,  and g u n ran tpp() 1 0  be 11H 
ti ne• 11 Arn o k 1• 11 H i H  mac]p i n  .'\pw E n glan rl . 
ThiR r iK" r iH p ron oun r•Nl by \·etPrun 
smok<' rH ,  co 1 1 1 p .. t 1 • 1 1t  cr i t i c ·H . u n d p x peri­
Pn< ·f>rl  tohar•(·oniH f H to he aloHol n tr > l.v t lw 
hPHt 1 0  1 ·<> n t  � rn okp m ar l t> i n  o n r  r · i ty. 
and f l a 1 1 gor lwn rs tlw rPp n t:n ti o1 1 o f  
1 1 1 1rnuf1 1 1 · t  11 r i n g  thP IH•Ht t h a t 1 1  n• rnaclP 
1w.v w hPrP . . J 1 1 1 1 1-r• ·'� Cl1oit·P. n l lP \\ hrn n rl ,  
1t1 1 H l P  o f  < ·h n ir·p l f av a n a  ti l l  . .  r a n d  t lH' 
bP�t of \\·ork 1 1 ia11 � h i p  r-o m pn n•s fn v o r­
nhl v w i t h  11 1 1.r o t h ,. 1 · 1 O 1 ·p1 1 t  1 · ii:: 1 r .  
Ot liPr r io pn l n r m n k P>• n rP t l 1 1• l ' i 1 · ki>r i 1 1 g 
fi ve r-r>n t r i gn r and th••  �l ad i 1 1P po11 y  :i 
S O U V E N I R 
trai n 1:1 . The h ou se m a i n ta i n s  the on l y  
h o tel au to m ob i le ga rage i n  t h e  c ity ,  and 
have every faci l ity at hand for the car­
ing o f  au to m o bi les , while com peten t 
assi stan ts are al wayR i n  atten d a nce . 
Tou rists a n d  co m mercial travelers are 
special ly catered to and the rates are 
from t w o  to fou r  dollars per d a y .  Some 
45 people are emplo.}·ed , and the propri­
e t o r R are Moon and Cratty , w i dely 
known and experie n ced h o tel men . F. 
G. M oo n  was born in El lswort h ,  an d 
edueated there in the p n pl ic  schools .  Re 
b a s h a d  practical ly  a l i fe ti me ex perience 
cater i n g  t o  thP t ravel i n g  p u b l ic ,  h avi n g  
been prev iously enga ged fo r 1 ! )  years as 
clerk at the B a n go r  H orn.;e. M r. M o on 
is a mem ber of th e A .  0. U .  W. J .  W .  
Cratty w as bo rn i n  Bangor, an d ed u­
cated i n  o u r  pu b l ic schools .  He is a 
practica l  and Px pericn ced h o tel rn a n 
h a v i n g  served in every capac ity fro m 
bel l boy to proprietor . Pre,· ious to 
en gag i n g aR a t  preFent. be w a s  c· lerk at 
the Ban gor Exch ange four yearR. M r. 
Cratty iH a m ... mbPr of the K .  of P . ,  Red 
M Pn an d A . 0. [ ' . W .  Both gen tlemen 
are k n o w n  aA !'n terprisi n g progressi ve 
and P X pPripn ced botPl m e n ,  
'
a l ert to th e 
c l r m a n c l s of d i Rrr i m i n a ti n g pa tron s . 
< ·en t cigar rn adP of the sn m e stoc k a R  the 
M ad i nP  < · igar.  Tlw p rod ucts of the 1· 0 1 1 -
rern arp Ho l cl at w h o le�alP al l  o ver New 
En glan d a nd u l a1·ge vo l u me of bu s i nPSH 
i !l t ramm < ·ted an n u 11 l ly . 'f wpn ty s k i l lPd 
work m Pn ar" em p l oyed a n d 1 . 7 :i 0 
A!J U U re fert of f loo r Hpac'.e occ u pied fo 1· 
the pack i n g and iialPAro o m A a n d  1 . 200 
Aq n 1u·p fept in thP m ak i n g  roo m A . The 
co m r mn .v WUR i n c ·o rporatl•d i n HlO:i .  an d 
iR O f f i (•f'rr>d llR fo l l O \\'R : . J udge I I  . . r. rJrnp­
r�Hlll ., l ' rPA . ,  C. B. l 'n t iPt, Treu A , Fran k h .  U LPary , \' irP l ' rrRi < lrn t. and A .  R .  
A l lr 1 1 , fol""· ( '. B . Un t iPt, the trPaRu rer , 
W !I H bm·n i n  Law ren<'P , �ffrn� . •  an d  ed u ­
!'alP<l thr.r<• i n t h l'  pu b l i <' Fwhoolri .  Pre­
v io 1 1 H to Pm hark i n p;  i n h n ii i nPRR i n B n n ­
gor.  hi' w aH fo r  1 2 yparH a rn an n fn <'t1 1 rPr 
of < • ip:n r,.; i n  \\'orP<'Rt••r. '1 H AH . . 1 1 1 1 d P r  thP 
fi rm n a m P of T 'n t i r ·t & \Ypi �H . .'\1r. ( 'n tit>t 
is  II popu l ar r • i t i r,<>n of ou r r · i t v  a n d ir-; 
k n o w n  nH 11 h n H i nrr;s 11111 1 1  of ab i l i ty and 
mo clPrn me t ho<l H . 
J O H N.SON' S  PO RCUPINE 
R ESTA U R A N T ,  
63 Pickering Sq . 
S J  
.'\I odern and progressive m e t h o d s, 
q u ick service and su peri ority of cooking, 
have placed t h e  Porcup i ne Restaurant 
at the very front of Bangor's eating 
houses. Conve n ien t ly located, at r.a 
Pickering Square, and i n  the heart of the 
bufli ness section, it enjoys a patronage 
and reputation seco n d  to none. The 
ho u se i s  a specialty steak and choµ 
h o use, all orders being cooked to o rder, 
and the serv ice excellen t. Lobsters , 
fish a n d  game, are served in season ,  at 
reaso nable prices , an d a specia lty m ade 
of the famo us J ohnson coffpe, w h ir.h was 
fi rst s pecially blended for th is h o use by 
the O rienta l Coffee Com pany , an d bas 
since beco me a famous b l end , known as 
. J ohn�on coffee, and is n o w  sold in the 
lead i ng restau rants of New England .  
So mP idea may b e  gained of the volume 
of b usi ness done i n  spec i al tie. , when it is 
known 20, 000 l obste rs were broi led and 
se rved in o ne year, and proportionally 
the same in game an d fresh fish. The 
surro u n d ings are neat and attractiYe, 
and speci al apartn wnts are maintained 
for pri vate parties. , even capable and 
cou r teous wai ters are in attend ance . 
Fro m 300 to 500 peop l e are fe d  here 
dai ly ,  and the d i n ing roo m has a capac­
ity of 60.  'fhe busine8s, w hich is  the 
o l dest of i ts k ind in Bangor , was estab­
lished in 1846, and as at present in 1 902, 
haA al way s bPen k no w n  as J o hnson's 
Porcupine Hestau ra n t . T. H. J ohnson , 
the energetic and p rogressive proprie­
tor, was horn i n Bango r and ed ucated 
i n  ou r p u b l ic sch ools.  He has bad prac­
tical ly a l ife time experience in this  busi­
ness, having been employed here since 
boy h ood , unti l  1 875.  when he was of 
the firm of .J olm son B ros.  Ch as . S. 
d ied i n  1 80 ,  a n d  left two broth ers , T. 
H .  an<l Fred , the l atter reti ring i n  1902,  
w hen 'l'. H . . Joh nson became sole  pro­
pri eto r. M r.  .Jo h n son is wel l  and favor­
ab ly k n o w n  in the community and is a 
mem ber of t h e  K. of P. 
A .  R. H O PK I N S  CO . ,  
F l o u r, Grain a n d  Cooperage, 
1 40 Exchange St. 
Among the lead i ng and m ost reliable 
fl o u r  an d feed su pply hou ses of our cit�· 
m ust be men tioned the A .  H .  Hopk i n s 
Co. , 140 E x change street . Establi  bed 
by Nath an a n d  A rt h u r  I l . ,  u nder tbe fi rm 
n ame of H opk i n s and Son ,  in 1870, and 
as at present in 18! l8 ,  th i s widely and 
favora bl .v know n h ou se h a s  conRtan tly 
m ai n tai ned a h ip;h repu t o t i o n  for al l 
co m m od i tieR hand led , a n d sold  at tlJP 
l o west q u otations .  Flou r, grain , l i me 
an d cemen t  arP ex ten si ve ly dea lt in ,  an d 
the h ouse is lwad q u arters in eastPrn 
Maine fo r coopP1 a ge stock a n d barrPls, 
fi ve co
'm peten t a ssi stan ts Pm ploye d ,  an d 
m o re than an acre of fl oor Eipace i s occu­
pied , co D A iAti 1 1 g  of fou r fl oorR in the 
m ai n Rto re, a l arge annex , a n d 1<PVPral 
store h ouHeR. M odPrn b11 Ai n eAs meth od s 
m ark al l  tran Ractio1 1A , an d  thc• goods 
b an d l ed are Rol d at wholesa le lln d rPta i l . 
The rom pany iH offi cerPd by E .  H .  
N if'kPrRon , Prell . . I•' . r r .  .\f!'i nPckP, .\ ssi st-
11 1 1 t  '.l'rPa i< . ,  C. D. Sta n ford , .\I gr. �f r.  
Ht11 n ford i H  k no wn a A  a u p x pert bu�·er 
o f  f1 0ur a n d  grai n , h a ving bPPn i n thiA  
h u A i n<'�H for the paRt ao .rear�. M r .  
Htan ford i R a h1 1 RineRR rn n n  o f  Rtri r-t in­
tPgri t.v a n d  n bi l i ty ,  a (•i t i zPn of eRti m a ­
hlP eh11 ra<�tPri s t ie�,  au d a mr•m hPr of the 
�f ason i c fratl'rn i ty.  
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I N T E R N A T I ON A L  
C O R RESPON DENCE SCHOOLS, 
J .  J .  O ' Co nnell , Repres . ,  4 7  M a i n St.  
I n n o  sect ion of t h e  country has the 
Internat iona l  Correspondence Hch oo lH  
of  t:l<:ran to n , any fi rmer arl heren ts tha n 
in Bangor and v iein i t.v . T h i s  great edu­
cat ional  i n st itute ,  o fferi n g  o p p o r tu n i t ies 
fo r sel f-ad v anrP m e nt , h a s  read i l y  bPen 
accep ted b�· the  am b i t i o u s  young people 
of this  co m m u n i ty .  a n d  i n t e l l i g t> n t  
seekers fo r h igher  l earn ing  have  l ieeu 
numerous  and wel l Rat istied w i t h  the  
methods e m p l oyed a n d  1·eR u l t H  attai 1 wd 
through t h e  cou rRes p resc r i bed . A R  t h i s  
CorreRpondence 8cbool w ai; pradi < 'a l ly 
the fi rst i n  i tR fi e ld ,  so i t  has been fl n;t i n  
o ffer ing ad c l i t iona l  fa(' i l i t i PH a n d  ad van­
tages, teac h i n g  such profeRsi o n H  U R  te le­
g rap h y ,  e u p; i n eer i ng,  e le('trica l a u cl RCi ­
entific w o r k ,  with pt> rfect F<ystem , w i th a 
spe( ' i a l t y  of a c l v e r t i s e m e n t  w ri t i n g- .  
'l' he  o ff icP i n  th ik  city, n t  47 M a i n  street ,  
has been estab l i s h ed sP ven yearR, a n d  i s  
beadq uartern fo r a rac l i n s of  20 sq uare 
mi les . In t h i s  terr itory a re fou n d  m a ny 
adm i re rs of the RyRte m ,  w h o  h ave bee n 
materi a l ly bPnefi ted by uH i ng  i t  to ad -
vanC'e thPm sel veH . J . . J . O ' C o n n Pl l , t h e  
pn·se n t  l oca l re preH• n t at i vP .  < 'amP to 
Bango r ,  l lPe . G .  I ! )O:J .  for ;;ome t i me  p rr­
> iom; l m d np; h"en a t  w o rk fo r tbP 
H< ' h o o l s ,  and be i ng k n o w n  ns onr of t lw 
m oRt v igorou� , alert and eon viu<' i n g  pro­
motPrH i l l t h i  A fipJd . H i R pres •nee an d 
l t u 1<i nPHS a b i l i ty h u vP gi v! ' T 1  the  i;choo l 'i; 
patrona!!:e a deci dPd i m petnH ,  the y o u ng 
m an h a v i n g  made a l l l OHt fav o ra b l e  i rn ­
pre;;sion ,  perso na l ly an rl p rofP><H i o n al l ,\· . 
S I M  B A U L I E R ,  
Restau ra n t ,  1 t 6 Hay market S q .  
A m o n g· t h P  v ar i ous rt>Atan ran tf! a n d 
quick l n n dH•A of Bangor ,  n o n e  h a vp 1 1  
superior  rPputation for good food f!e rvPd 
and e x rel l PU t  servit<',  than the re�tau r­
a n t  of S i m  Hau l ier ,  l l G H ay m arkPt 
Sq uar!'. Busi uPHH i ;;; done h ere on a me t -
1·opol i tan syAtP m ,  w h i c h  m<>a n s  t h e  beiit 
of euok i ng, p ro m pt at ten t i on to pa­
tronH ,  ancl moderate chargeH .  Coo k m g  
to orclPr i>< a lea d i ng fPature an  cl a H  f i ne 
C'O ffPe as iH APrvecl a n v w h;l'P iR 1->erved 
bPre. So m e  200 pr • o p l p  'n r1• fpd hPre d n i ly ,  
and  i n  th•· bns.v seai;o u :;oo .  Tiu• d i 1 1 i 1 1 µ­
roo m  h aH a tapacit;v of 7 0 ,  a n d !ro 1 1 1  1 O 
to 1 2  n s� i R tn n t>! n re P l l l p l o.wd .  Lad i f'H 
a n d  p;e n tlemf'n ;1 re sPl'\'1>d l wrr Hild a 
pri va fr  d i u i np; roo m is m a i 1 1 t a i l 1ed fo r 
B A N G O R  
lad i es.  :vt r. Haul ier  "·as born and edu­
cated in A roostook  cou n ty .  P revious he 
waA i n  restmtrant business two years, 
and w a s  proprieto r  of a hotPl in M i l l i ­
noc ·ket 0 1 i e  yea r.  M r. Hau l ie r  i s  h igh ly 
regarr h�d by al l w h o  k n o w  h i m ,  an d i s a 
m e m bN' of t he M odern Woodmen  a n d  
F .  0 .  B .  
Sl1Y T H ' S  B I L LI A R D  PA R LO R S ,  
7 H a m m o n d  S t .  
'l' l ie l a rgest an d  ue�t equ i pped b i l l iard 
a n d  poo l pal ' l o rs i n  t h i s  Rect ion of  the  
8tate are Kmyth'A  B i l l ia rd and  P o  o I 
J 'a rl o r n ,  No .  7 l l arn rn o n d  Rtreet .  The 
busi ness w aR el'ltabfo.1hPd by W i l l i am 
8 m y t b  i n  1842 o r  4:J ,  a n d  f! u bsequen t ly  
haA hem 1 R u cr,nHHJ'u l l y  rn a n agerl by Frec l ' k  
G .  8mytb , a so u ,  w h o  becam r Ho le  p ro­
pr ietor i n  1 8! J : l .  T h e re are fou r  < •acb o f  
fi rst c ' 1aRA pool a n d  b i l fom] tab leH ,  and 
the e n t i re eHta b l i s h r m m t  i H  u p-to-d ate in  
P Vr>r,y par t i cu l ar . ' l ' h t>  pa r l o rs O<'C l l J lY 
a f l oor  ;.;paee of abo u t  H , 000 Hq u u,rp feet 
and  a con rteouH  a HH i Htant is Pm p loyer l .  
J u  ad d i t i o n  t o  t h e  above M r. Sm y th 
d ea l s  e x tP n H i vely i n  n e w  a n d  Hecond 
1 1 n n cl tableA ,  ah;o pool and b i l l iard sup­
p l ieA ,  be ing  d i rN:t age n t  for the  best 
rnakPH of  b i l l i a rd m i d  pool  tableA p ro­
d med in thiH ('o u n tl'y . 8 pN· i a l  attention 
i s  al  Ro gi veu to repa i r  w o rk o f  al l k i n d s ,  
w h i c h  w i l l  be exPc u ted p l 'o rn ptly and i n  
fi rst e i aAR m a n ner .  M r .  S m y t h  was  
born i n  Bango r  and Pd u catPd i n  o u r  
p u b l i c  Hehools,  h a A  bad t wen t:y fou r 
yea rH e x pe r ien c ·e i n  th i H b n s i neH� a n d  i H  
c·ons idered to be an expert as to r i J l of i ts 
deta i l A .  M r . 8 1 1 1 y t,h iR h igh l y esteemPd i n  
t h e  c ·o m m u n i ty a n d  i s  a m c> m l.Jer o f  t l w  
O rl d Fel l o \\' S a ,nd E n cam p m ent .  
C .  D .  P R ESSE Y ,  
Box M fg. ,  4 9  F re nch St . 
Thi '  l u rgPHL an d m oi;t i m po rtn u t  box 
fado r.v in th i H HPdi o n of t l 1 1 • 8ta t<' ,  a n d 
><ta n ( ]  i 1 1 µ; a ! l l O l l g' thP fo n • l l l OAt oJ' Hi rn i l ! tr 
p lontH i n M ai o<', i ;.; t hn t, o r C. I J . P rPHHey , 
Jn F n ·n < ' h H trePt. ' J ' ho p 1·od 1 1 d>< u re 
H l 1 ol' , d r·ugg- i Ht 1 1 1 1 d eo 1! frc;t i o 1 1 p 1 ·y pn pe r  
box • ·H , of !' \' l 'ry dPH<T1 p t 1 0 1 1 . and t l 1 1 •y 
hu \' ( ·  a n w ri tPd T'Ppn ta t  i o n  i 1 1 th" 1 1 1 1 1 1·­
kPt ff J r· t h 1 · i r  i;en· i c i •ali l 1 >  q n a l i t iPH ,  t inJ 
gene 1·a l «x c ·p ] jpnC<» n n c l  a re Ho l d uud 
H h i p 1 wrl to al l partH of t h P Stat<> . 11 
i; pec · i a l t.v i H m ndP of H l 1 of ' hoxeH and 
Hr nne i d Pa of th« b r nii uPH� < 'n u b l '  oh­
t a i llPd w hf'n i t  i H k n o w n  a n a 1'p 1 ·ag<> of 
J , 2 :;0 ,000 l i o .  ,.,� Jll'I' year, h a Yf '  ! wen 
l J l ; tdP f l l l < l  so ld in i l H '  paHt Pi g h t  ,Y<'l l l 'K. 
'!' I l l '  ! J t l 1' i tJ f'HH \\'8.8 f'Hta b l i H l wt l  in a Hl l l l l l i 
way on H am m o n d  street, in 1 888, and 
as the constant i n crease i n  busin ess de­
manded m o re space , M r. P ressey moved 
to the c i ty b u i l d i n g  o n  Cou rt street; he 
a gain mo ved to t be Rines B l ock on Co­
l u m bi a  street, and  as sti l l  more room 
waA demanded , he m oved to his present 
fi ne ly equ i p ped factory ,  where he b as 
been fo r  the  paH t 8 years. Floor space 
of 1 0 ,000 feet a n d t h ree f l o o rs are occu­
p ied ,  and 2 0  s k i l l ed h auds are em ployed. 
'l'he most m ode rn , i m pro ved and rapid 
m ach i 1wry i s  opemted , and every fac i l i ty 
used that may e x ped ite t h e  i n dustry .  
M r .  P resRey was b o rn  i n  Mercer and ed u­
cated in th e pu b l i c scb oolH .  P rev ious to 
e m bark i n g  i n  th i s  busi ness be was a 
R H .  em p l oyee 1 3  yea r<-1 . M r. Pressey 
if! k n o w n  aR an ex pert i n  al l  that per­
tai ns  to the i >o x  i nd ustry , and is con­
H i r l ered O D P  of B ango r ' H m ost p rogres­
s ive manu factu rPrR, perHonal ly an well as 
< 'O m mer< ' i a l l y ,  bPi uµ; h i g h l y  esteemed . 
M r. PresAey if! a rn P m b< ' l' of t l H •  M asons 
a ) J ( l  Od d FPl l o w,;.  
L E H l , 11£  E • . I O N EH 
T H E  S111 TH P R E11 I E R TY PE 
W R IT E R ,  
Leslie E .  Jo nes ,  M g r . , 1 3  State St. 
Ktear l l'a i lt ly an d u nde n iab ly the fav­
o ri t(j mach i n e  fo r  the l argest n u m be r  of 
operatorH i u  the w o r l d , is the f,rn i th- P re­
m iP r w l 1 id 1 to u ti n nes to add to i ts cus­
to m � rR ,  u n r l i � r.u rbed by the fiattering 
recor 1 1 n 1 e 1 1 d a t1 0 1 1 s t h at o t h er type w rit­
i ng m an u fact u re rs br>sto w on thei r own 
goodR . The H m i t b - P rr > m i e r  h a s  al w ays 
ran k ed tl rst an d  tho co n t i n u a l develop­
m en t a.n d  i m p rn ve me 1 1 t o n the machine 
i A  l i ke ly to k Pe p i t al wayH nhead o f  co m ­
peti t.or1:1. 'l' he do u b l e key board i H  a 
grPn L r tc l van tagP . 'rbP carriage is the 
i; w i fteAt an d Hu rr .Ht ; tho a l i g n m e n t  per­
fec t and the mac h me. eafi i l y  cared for. 
'J ' l w l ig l i  tPAt prP�Hu re i s a l l  that is neces-
1mry an c l  fo r Hf )Pf'�l , l eg i b le  copy and 
q u ic k  af' t i o o ,  th ere J H n o  mac h i ne so Rat­
i sfacto ry as t he H rn i th - l ' re m i e r.  'l'he 
m a< · h i iw iH Hol d t h ro ugh o u t  the world 
1 2G bei ng  m o.c le rlai ly , and i s  fi Ued fot'. 
a l l  fo rn i gn l an g u a g< 'H , wi th o f f i ces i n  
t bNlP d i ffe ren t ( 'Ou n t l' iell .  T h  P r e are 
Ho 1 1 1e HO o f f i<.: < 'H in the l J n i ter l NtateR,  t he 
O i l <' i n  Hnngo r  a t l il 8Late stn lf't, waH 
e1;tabl i 1-dH'd in 1 8! J2 ,  w i t h  Lesl i e E . . J oneR 
managP 1'. 1. t wa� t,J i r  l i r1:1t ty pe w ri te; 
o f l i c ·P e>< ta hl 1 A I H« l m M 1 1  i 1 1 P  an < l  M r. J ones 
wai; tl w f irH t ag1• n i to RPl l a t y pP w ri ter 
in  th c >  HtH ti' . r t  h u H  bt '(' l l a gm wiug 
<' l l torpr is<' fro m th r start  the H landard 
of t hP m a< · l d 1w hei ng  apprPc i ated , whi le 
M i- .  .f on < 'H ' e u f ' !'g<' t i r' and  Pnti •rpriH ing 
1 1wthocl H h n \'< ' I H•c ·n prod ucti VP of  exc ·ol­
l f 'n t, rPHU l t. H . J\! 0 1·e of the H rn it h- P rPrn iPr 
n re U Hed in o u r  r · i t  •. v ,  t l m n a n y other 
m t t k t >  1 1 11 d M r . •  J o tH 'H alf; o h a H ! ' U Hte rn au d 
northem i\l n i 1 1P for h i s  krrito 1',v, where 
lw hnH  p l 1u ·ed wany m 1u: l 1 i nPH . A l to-
gethrr hr h as 2,000 u n d e r h i R  care a n d  
m an n geR a fl rHt class,  rel i a b le repai r 
drpartmrnt,  "·here p ro fi cient a n r l  pai n s­
tak i n g  w o r k  iH d one,  fou r R k i l led aAAiRt­
a n  ts bt> i ng e m ployNl. Mr . . J o nPH iR 
fa m i l iar and e x pPrie n ced w i t h  all  p artH 
of tlw � m i tb a n d  a w a re of i tR Ru pe r i o r  
nwrits.  :\1 r . .  l o nf:'ll waH h o l ' l l  i n  Cal i fo r ­
n i a, i n  1 8<Hl, ed u < · a ted i n  .\ 1 a n c h ester ,  JI\.  
I I . , au d bPfo re beco m i n g  m a n ager h e re,  
was a Htt>nogra p h e r  li ve ypars.  l l e i �  a 
rap i d a n d  t h o ro u g h  o pr ra to r , a < · o n v inc­
ing and upright fla l <>s n 1 a n  a n d  a mana­
ger of b u Hi uPRH e n tP rp riHe an d i n teµ:rity, 
bi> i n µ:  pe rAc >n al l y ei;tePmed in our e it:v .  
T .  W .  CASS I D Y ,  
L u m berme n '  s S u p p l ies,  
Was h i ngton St . 
• \ n pn ti re IHe Apt>nt at tJl(> fo rgr>, haR 
gi ven T .  \\' .  ( 'assi r l y ,  fo 1 · six y e a r s 
l o c·ated at W ash i n gto n Ht1 ·ept, to i · ne r o r  
F rrn e h , a n  u m 1 fm a l a n d  v a l u ablP  P x pe ri ­
enee a ud a re p u ta t i on th a t  aHHiHtPd h i m  
a t  t h P  ;;tart a n d  h a s  b P e n H trac l i l y  
a d v a n ee d . L u m lJ,, 1 · mp n ' H  H u p pl iPH , H U <" h  
l lH e a n t  d og-A, axeH an d etc. , a n •  thP H pec­
i a l tiPH lw m a n ufiwtn rPH a n d P\' l ' i "Y far , i l i t v  
i H  Pxe rr i Hed to prod 1we t h e  ti n < ' Hl q u a l i ty , 
rn oHt d u ra b l P  a n d  < lr>< i rab lP too l H ,  HO th a t 
i n  t h i H  eo u u tr.r a n d i n  ( 'auad a ,  th erp iH a 
r l e 1 1 1 an rl f o r  t hP�P goo < l H  w h i < ' h a n • 
k n c rn  n fo1 ·  t h ei r  tPHtt •d truHt w o r t l i i neHH 
an c l s u peri o ri t �· .  Fi vP p f fi <- il'n t w o r k m e n  
a re p m ployed a n d  t h <' fa c t o ry o< ·eu piPA 
A J HlC< '  7i> x 7 .) l°Pf't , Pq u i p pPd \\' i t b  l ' Ve r.v 
m o r l P rn  faci l i ty i n  fu rmt<·PK,  t r i p  n n r l  d rop 
l'o rgPH, ete .  ,\ [ r. ( 'a!-il' id,r iH a Bu n µ:o r 
m a 1 1 ,  horn an d e< l u catl'd i n  t h i H  e i ty a n d  
i n  t h e  fo rge h u H i l l PHA a l l  h i H  l i f P,  1tH�0< · i ­
atc•d w ith  h i H  b roth Pr n b o u t  : io .vea rH.  
I l e iH a l l H • m l w r  of t l w  W o r k n 1 Pn , M a< ·ca­
hPPH and Ea p;lPH, bri n g  c n 1 1 Hi d e 1·pd 1 1ot  
o n l .v  a b u A i n P:-<H man o f  ali i l i t ,v .  hut a " i t­
i zl 'n  of pu l > l ie H p i r i t a l l ( ]  i n !Pg ri ty .  
PENO BSCOT M A C H I N E R Y  CO. ,  
I 0 4  Frank l i n  St.  
A rnong- the m oHt i m porta n t  of Ban­
o·o r' H  c ] i \·erHifiPd i n d t lH (l' IPH ,  i '4  t h at < ·a r­
;ied 0 1 1 by tlw l '< ·n obscot .\ ! aeh i nery < 'o . ,  
w i th ti lwl .r eq u i pped a n d  1 1 1 odPrn p l a n t  
at 1 04 F ran k l i n Rtreet. 'l' h <' h u '4i OPHA 
wa!4 i n eo rpo rated . J u n !'  24,  l UO l , an d  
co m nwn ced b u ;;i 1 1e;;H o prrati on H J u ly 1 , 
1 DOl . 'l' l l f' o f l i «e l'1' of t lw rompo ny are 
!11 . E. Farri ngto n .  l ' reH i < IPnt;  Leo n a rc l  
E. LP\'PnHPl le r ,  T rea Hu rrr ;  . J o h n  � I .  Fiu­
n iµ:an , ( ' !erk . '!'he Boa rd of  V 1 ret"to rH 
a rP 0Po.  H m i th . f o h 1 1  J l o1<H,  an d Harn ' ]  
S .  Ht .. 1u ·nA .  � pc'.c i a l fra t u rrH arr bu ! l d ! n g  
a n d  pel 'fPc · ti 1 1 µ; of  rnodrlH ,  thP lnu l d m g  
a n d repa i ri n g  of m ad1 i n c•r.v , anrl th e  
m a k i n g  of cl u p l i ca tp pa rtH , and a l l  k i n d ;; 
of ex pPr i n wu ta l  w o r k  are >1 ped a l tirs .  
'l'h1 •  eo 1 1 1 pn ny deal in  engi 1 H'R , h o i l rrH,  
a n d m i l l m ac h i nery of PVPry < IPHr. ri pt ion , 
both n P w  a n r l  �pc ·on d h a n d .  .\ l arge 
fo u n d ry iH < · o n r h 1 cti>c l i n  < ·ou 1 1 rct ion,  a n d  
i n  a l l b ra 1 H:hPH o f  1 1 1 ai1 1 1 fudu ri n g, t he 
latPHL UI HI  m o s t  i m p ro w c l  l l l f ' t h o d A  a re 
i n  \'Og"UP, a 1 1 C I  t hP ( 'om p!l l .Y h a H  Hl l u u ­
ri v a I J p c ]  l ' < ' ] I U tat i o n  i n t h i H  i<P«ti o n of t he 
�tatr,  fo r rpJ j a J i i ! i ty ,  P f l it i l ' l l (',Y Of 1<er v i t '(' . 
n n d  mod1 •rn t < •  c · h arµ:c •H.  H k i l l l 'd  hr• l p to 
t l w  1 1 u 1 1 1 l w r  of :lO a re Pm pl oyed . l•' loo r 
Hpaer • of 1 1 . flOO Hq u n rc •  fPPt iH oc · c · u pied , 
a n d  i 1 1 ad d i t i o n  t wo l a rgr Hto rP h o n 1<PR. 
!II . E. l•'11rr i 1 1g-to 1 1 ,  t lll' P rl' H .  a n d  �l an ­
a g-Pr , w a H  h o r n  i n  B r  . .  w e r ,  a 1 1 cl l ' < l n r ·n tf'il 
in th l' p n li l i c •  '" ' i rn o l s , ancl i s  11 g rad 1 m t<' 
of t h o  l ' n i \· l 'rrdty of .\ l n i iu-, « i n sH of " !) ::! .  
� I r . Fn rr i ug·t o n  sc · n·p c ]  t h P  c-i t r  of  l l rP \Yel '  
\Y i t h  l i c ! el i t .v t wo y . .  arH on ' t h r .\ J cl  . .  r ­
m n n i c  Boa n! . f ' rp 1· i o n l:l  to l ' ll g"n i.d n g  i n 
h i H  p rf'HP n t  l i u sinc-�H he w a � w i t h  t h e  
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. I .  IL  'l' H A \" E i l8  
D R E W  & T R A V E R S ,  
E m p l o y m e n t  B u reau , 
1 28 Exchange St.  
Pro fi c i ency o f  HPn· i c•p an d sat isfac tory 
1·Psu l ts are al w a ys o bta i n ed at t h e  Em­
p l oy nwn t B m·Pal J o f  l l re w a n d  TraverH,  
J �H I� x c h a n g·" H t n ·et .  Estal > l ir-<hed i n  
A p ri l ,  l ! JO::i,  i t  h a A  a l reudy bPc o m P  1 ·p­
rn arkably HU<' < ·esHf u l .  1 'o14Rf'S�<'d of keen 
li U H i n P/ol8 abi l i ty ,  a n d  ll n Pa rOP>!t < l l'Si re to 
1 1 1 pet the dern anc!H of t h P  p u  b l i < · ,  the 
! 1 01 1 He i i;  fast w i n n i n g- it H  w ay i 1 1 to pro m ­
meuce. E \·erythi n g  i n  rel i ab l e ,  R k i l led , 
an d o r d i n ary laborerR are f u r n i r'l lJPd c o n ­
t ractors and l u m be r  d e a l en; t h r o u crhout 
thP Hta te ,  a n d  tbr repu tati o n  <;f thr 
! 1 o u r'I<' as to rel ia l > i l ity and J l r o m ptness 
1 s  u n Ru rpasRed . Cou r te o u s  h <>l p  to the 
n u m ber of fou r a rP e m p l oyt>d . L .  ( ' . 
B ango r Fo u n d ry and .\fa< 'h i IH' Co. fi ,.e 
yearfl.  M r. Fa rr i n gto n ii.i k n o w n  as a n 
� · n <>�gPt ic a n d  ca pah l <' I Juf'i J JPHH m a u  a n d  1 �  b 1gbl�· <'fltermed m b u s i neRs a n d  Aod a l  
< ' l l'< · l eA . f l p  i s a mPmbrr of t l w  :lf aso n A  
an d  h. . of P .  
LOUIS BERG E R ,  
Custo m Ta i l or ,  1 79 Exchange St.  
Fo r < 'O IT<'C-t Rtv lefl t rn Ht worth y work­
m an sh i p a n d  a 0 fi n e' anc l  com plete Rtock 
[ ro m w h ich t o  muke HPIPeti on R ,  there i H  
� 1 � >  cu o;t o m tu i l o r i n ou r l'i t.v ,  lwtter q u a l -
1 f i erl t o  gi v1• i-;ati "fa r-t ion t han Lou i R 
l lergf'r , at 1 7! > E x c · h a n l!,"P H fr•'<'t . .\1r. 
B<' rger ra rriPH an u n u H u n l q u a n t i ty of 
Kt< ><'k i n al l  < l u ra u l<' n w t<>ri a l H  iu " oo l ­
Plll� , ehev i ots a n d  "·or:-i tP< l H ,  Hh o w i n µ;  
faHh i o 1 1 1 1  h l !' a n < l u p-to dat!' pa ttP I "l l H a n d 
q u o ti n g  t h  .. l O \\'PRt p1 >HHi hlP p r i c ·pH . ( ; a l'­
ll l PIItH a n d  H u i ts mad<' to o r r l P r  Ill"" l i tter! 
perfPctly a 1 1 cl ha VP a fa s h i o n a h l P  a n  cl d i H­
t i n <'t i vP : i p 1wn rnnt ·<' t h a t  iH a pp rP1 ·i n tPr]  
by wP.1 1  d rp;;�prJ 1 1 J C • 1 1 .  .\I r .  BP1 ·g-e r h aR 
gu i rw<I a l a rg-P a n d  cl i�cri m i nating pat-
Drew w a>1 born in Bangor and e d u cated 
in o u r  p u b l il' sch ools .  J .  H. Traver,:; was 
born in Ly n n  and Pclu < ·ated the re in  the 
puhlk Hth oo l s , H oly Cross Co l lege of 
\Y orceRter. and the .M aR;:achu setts Col­
IPgP of P h a r m acy . P r<'vious to estab­
f oi h i n g t h i s  bu s i n eHR he w a R  i n  the d rug 
bu s i nesR in Ly n n ,  l\ I aRS. , 1 0 years, and 
o w i n g  to d t> l i cate h eal t h was obliged to 
]pa 1·e th P re a n d  locate i n l\1 ai n e . Mr. 
�' ra�·e rn . 
sen-Pd �h e  c-i t_y of Lyn n  with 
fi cleh t,v 1 1 1  t l w  ( o m m o n  Cou n ci l two 
te rn 1 R .  8 i n ce c o m i n g  to Bangor he suc­
crerled i n  e;;tabfo;hing a rep u tati on fo r  
i n tegri ty an d p rogreRsi ve i deas, th at he 
al wayi.; m ai n ta i n Pd i n  hill n ative dty .  
M r .  '!'ravers i s  a val ued ad diti o n  t o  the 
h n R i ness ci rcleR of Ban gor , and i s  a mem­
ber of thP K .  of ('. 
�·o n age Hiner_ l ocati ng in our city, em plo;v­
rn p;  Pi g h t  R k t l l f u l  ass i stants an d occ u py­
i n g � w o  roo m A  of s o m e  1 , 600 squ are feet. �I e _ 1A  also proprietor of th e men's fu rn-1 R h m g  Ato re at 46 WaAh i ngton street. 
Mr. BPrger waH bo rn and ed uc.:ated in 
I l u n garv an d leanwd h is  trade there. 
BPfore C:o'm i n g to thi fl c i ty , h e  w a H  for 
ei gh t �·ea rA in New York and h as been in 
bu s i n e s s  h ere, f>tlven yearR,  f o u r  of them 
i n  h i R p resen t sh op . He is a mem lier of 
th<' Fo reHterH , l\fa ccauees and Woodmen 
and i ll k no wn th roug h o ut o u r  ci ty for 
h i f'  co m me rcial abil i ty and sagaci fr and 
perHon n l  q u al i fi cati o n s.  
• 
F. R .  M c K N I G HT, 
L i very Stable,  3 9  Y o rk St. 
Fo r m any years tlw hoard i n g , ! i \-er,r 
an d sale sta blP at :rn Yo rk strPet ha� 
had n mn e ro u H  an<l Rdtisfied p at ro n s but 
iu thP past YPa r, ;;i m·P F. IL .\k K night 
hPCame propriPto r, th <>rP h a� been an i n ­
< · 1 ·P a s i n �  patro n age a n d  rrl i a n ce i n  t h e  
«stabl iHhrnen t .  l loa rderA are gi YPn skil l-
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ful attention in feed and appearance; 
harnesses are kept bright and nob by a n d  
up-to-d ate, desirable tu rnouts are rented 
at reasonable p rices . Many good, sound 
horses are handled annual ly,  and some 
40 ani mals are mmally kept o n  t l 1e fl oor.  
Fou r  efficient assi stants are em ployed 
an d three floors c o m p ri;;ing 1 2 ,000 
square feet are occ{ipied . Mr. McK n ight 
was b om an d educated i n  this state 
and b as been in the h o rse trad e  all his  
life, fo r merly i n  Ru m ford Fal l s ,  an d also 
as a stab le owner i n  Orono.  Uonseq neut­
ly he i s  k n o w n  th rou gh eastern Maine 
for b i s experi ence, j udgmen t a n d  fair 
deal i ngs. He i s  a mem ber of the I . 0 .  0. 
F. , perAon a l l y  and c o m m e rcially bei ng 
esteem ed . 
G E O. E .  L U F K I N ,  
Confectio ner, 
1 4  State and 92 Mai n St. 
Mrrit and g·eneral P x cel l e n ce have bee n 
the  standard R of G eo .  K L u fk i n ,  wl!o 
h as protected and lwld h o rn p  trade by 
gi v i n g  valu e and worth in al l goo d H  he 
h a nd l es ,  w i th o u t  fear of co m peti t i o n . 
I n  m a n u factu ri n g  c o n fecti o u e ry .  hP n o t  
o n l y  UAE'R t h e  ro oAt desi rable a n d p n rPflt 
i ngred i en ts ,  b u t  h as eRpec i a l a b i l i ty i n  
p rod u c i n g  th e m ost pala:ta b l r  a n d de­
l ic iomi tast i n g  s weetA m c h oco l 11 tes ,  
bon b o n H .  cn ramels ,  etc. A Apec i A l t.v i s  
m a cl p  o f  t h f> f a m o u H  Pi ne  'l'rPP Ta ffy. 
Ba n go r hPi n g  Ha t i RfiPd o n ly w ith t h e  
b e fi t  a n d  m oAt ex tPn R i ve asso rtm e n t  has 
_gi ven itF< pa trom1 ge a n < l  a p p rP< · iat i o n  to 
Mr.  Lufkin w i t h  p o p u l a l' a('c l a i rn ,  the 
rPta i l  aR w f> l l  a H t h P  w h o l PRll l e  t rad e  
lwi u g  cate red to i n  Pver i n c l'PllR i n l!  n u m ­
bers .  Icr <: !'ra m of e x c P l l P n t  q u a l i ty i s  
a ! Ao man u ffl ct n red a n r l t h P  pa l' l o rR a re 
p lPaRa n t  A l l l' I'O l l n d i n _gH for t h oAr> w h o  
enjoy i t  o n  t l 1 P  p rPm i HPR, w h i l P t hf'rP i H  
a l wa;rn a A p l e n d i rl  rl e m a n d  fo l'  i t i n  l f l rge 
q u a u t i tieR fo r  AOl ' i al fn n r · t i o n R .  Th P bus­
i n eAR \\'fl H eHtabf o 1 l l f'rl a t 1 4  8ta t< • A t l'PPt 
in 1 894, and n� M a i n Rt l'f>et in 1 !H l l . 
t-li x tl oo rR fHP oc:cu piPd , fo n r  at t h P  8tatP 
Htreet store ,  and two a t  the M a i n  street 
B A N G O R  
M I L J,S OF '.l' l l E  S T E n N S  L U M I J E ! t  CO M P A N Y  
ST E R N S  L U M B E R  CO . ,  
1 98 Excha n ge St. 
A lead i n g  i n d u stry o[ Bangor is the 
manu facture of l u mber, a n d  lead i n g  
dealers i n  d i m e n si o n  l u mber,  d ressed 
and u n d ressed , iR the Sterns L u m ber 
Com pany, w i th o ffice at 198 Exchange 
street, aud plant at East H am pd e n .  
'l' he b u siness wa s establ i shed b.v Sam ' !  
S terns, gran d fatbf'r of  t h e  p resent pro ­
prieto r, so m eti m e  in the ea rly part of 
the last cen t u ry ,  a n d  h i sto ry sa.v s  h e  
co n d ucted the b u s i n ess a l on e u n ti l l 840, 
when bis so n .  Ch arles G . ,  who b ad been 
e m p l oyed i n  t l w  m i l l  si n ce 1 836 ,  w aR ad­
m i tted to par t n e rsh i p ,  T l w  b u s i n Pss has 
bee n i u  the fa m i ly evPr since .  'l' he pro­
d u cts o f  the concern are d i m e n s i o n  h e m ­
l o , . k ,  s p r n ce ,  a n d  p i n P , d rPssed a n d  u n ­
r l reRsed l u m ber,  a n d  R o l d  at w h o l PF<al e 
t h r o u g b o n t  Ne w B� n gland a n d  N e w  Y o r k  
State, a n d  a l a rge v o l u m e of b u A i neAs i s  
cl o n e  an u n a l ly . The con re rn h ar< al ways 
m ai n ta,i npd a n U T J P x < ·pl lf'd re p1 1 tat i o n fo r 
t h e  re l i ab i l i ty a n d  g-Pne r a l  e x ce l le n ce o f  
i tR prod n ctH , l l l l f' Xcel led by 1 1 1 1 y  Hi  m i l m· 
co nrern i n  NP w E n g·l a 1 1 1 J .  ' l 'h P ca pa c i ty 
of the p l a 1 1 t  iA 20 00 0 , 000 f_Pet an n u a l l y .  
M o cl r rn  m e t h o d A  a r e  pru c t1c!'d , a n d  i m-
s to rP.  'l' w o  b ra nr h storeA are · m a i n ­
tai n P< l , o n e  at ! ) ( ) M a i n  stree t ,  Bn r ll � t r­
b o r , an d  o n r o n  M ai n strert,  CaF<t i nP .  
Co n rteo u A a n d 1-1k i l led h el p to the  n u m be r 
of 1 1  a 1 ·e p m p l oyed . M r. L u fk i n  w a H  
h o rn  i n  E x PtPr, an rl thP 1'e < 'd u < · n ted . Ile 
h a s h a d a l o n g a n d v ariN l ex pe r i e n re a s 
a n ia n u l'rH"tn rf'l' ,  w h o lesa le r a.n < l r< • t n i l t" r 
of c 01 1 fP<' t i on e ry .  a n d prP v i ouf!  to rRta l >­
f o;h i n g  h i A  p rrHr u t b uHi n eHr< W a R  pro p rie­
to r o f a i!'f'l l <' rn l  m e reh a n r l i �f' At o rP a t 
!<: xl't!' t ' I O :vrn rA tt l l ( l  prev i o 1 r n  w u H  a 
r · l P r k  thrrp fo r n 1 1 1 1 m hP r  o f  ,VP11 rf! . I f <' 
h n A  Htf'l l f l i l v n n d 1· m l i r l h· i n r rPn H<' r l  h i H  
h u si nf'HR h P r
.
P, r l e 1 1 1 o n ,;tr> i t i 1 1 R"  h i H  P n P rg-,v 
a n d All l!IH· i t.v n n d  iH h i g· J i ly  eHtt•p 1 1 1 Pd  i n  
the <·o m  m n n i t y .  
p ro ved m achi nery o perated , w h i l e  the 
em ployees n umber 140. Sam ' !  Ste m s 
was born i n  S o u th B re wer, and ed ucated 
there, and iR a grad uate of D u m mer 
A;cadei;uy.  H e  h as h ad a l i feti m e  ex pe­
r�encP m the l u m be� b u s iness,  bei n g  p rac­
t ica l l y  b roug h t up m it .  Mr.  Sterns w as 
Presi d en t  of the M atta w a u rn k eag Log 
D ri v i n g  Co m pa n y ,  Di recto r in t he Pe­
n o bscot L u m ber i n g  A ssoci atio n a n d  
Di recto r  o f  the Bangor Boom Com'p a ny . 
Ez ra L. Rtern s was b o rn in Sou th 
Bre we r an d t>d u rated tlwre in the pu b l i c 
sch o o l s ,  at t h e B u c k sport St>m i n a ry an d 
t h e fam ou s Pu t n a m  Sch oo l  of Newbu n­
port, M ass . . H e h as al w ays been i n  tl�e 
l u m be r  b u sm eRR an d wa s  ad m i tted to 
par tn ersh i p  i n 1 8GG .  M r. Stn·n s w a s 
o n e of the fo u n d ers of the M ai n e  Sta te 
J<'ai r  A Asoci ation ,  a n d  h as been i ts Sec­
reta ry s i n ce i ts i n co� poration . I l e h a R 
al w ay s  ta k e n  !1 k een m t�rest i n  t h e  t r o t­
ti n g  b o r Ae b u sm ess ,  h a vm g  ca m pa i gn e d  
the fa m o m1  h orse ca l led Ezra L. surcPRR­
fu l l v th roup;h o u t  the gran d c i rc u i t, fo r  
Re v era! AN1 Aons.  Both Sam: !  an d E z ra 
L. f:l te rn s  a rt> k n o w n  as l ea d mg· b u s i nePA 
men,  pu rR u i n g· m o der n m e�b o d s and a cl ­
v a n cPd i r l Pa R ,  a n d  a re 1 1 1,irh l .v estee nwc l 
fo r t he i r  perAo n a l d 1 ara cteri st ics . 
JO H N M ASON & SON S ,  
Ca rriage M akers ,  
Y o r k  a n d  F r e n c h  St s .  
F o r  i ts ex tPn s i ve esta b l i � h rnen t  a n d  
h o n oru b le  b u s i n P�H ca rPe r of  25 y< 'ar1< ,  
t he f i r m  o f  .To h n  M aRon & H o n R  i s w el l  
a n d fa v o ra b l y  k n o w n , a n y t h i 1 1g 0 1 1  
w l lP Pl R o r  ru n nPrH ,  l iP i n p:  m a d P o r  re­
pn i rpcl  hP rf'. 'J'h e  PA ta  h l i f< h rn e n t ,  e o rn e r  
o f  Y o r k  a n d FrPn c h H 1  l'PP 1 H ,  < ·o m p r iHf 'H  
l a n c l  1 00 f f • l 't  F<q u a ' '"  o n  w h ic h  arA tb rPP 
b n i l rl i n µ:H ,  w i t h  t h r<'< ' J J o o r A  in t w o  of 
t l w m  1 1 1 1 < 1 t w o f l o o rH i n t,h ., o t hP r. E x ­
tPn H i  v "  O ] lf ' l'H t i o n 1-1  n • q U i l'(' a l l  t h i H  l'OO I J I ,  
t. h P rP n l w n .1· 1-1 be i n g m tl ( ' h w o 1·k o n h a n < l  
a n r l l l H l l l ,Y < ·n rr i a gPH h m 1 d l !'d . ' J 'h PR<' arP 
m u d P in every �ty l p  o n d  for all l Hl rpoReH, 
a feature o f a l l  these bei ng the i r  d u ra­
b i l i ty,  neat and attract i ve designs,  and 
u p-to-d ate sty le. O l d  o n e s  are p u t  i n to 
good sha p<', th o rough a n d  pai n stak i ng 
work m a n s h i p  bei n g  devo ted to every 
job.  A l l  i ron w o r k  nect>ssary for b u i ld ­
i n g  vehicles is d o n e  on the prem ises, 
from 12 to 18 capa b le work men being 
e m pl oyed . John M a s o n ,  t h e  fo u n d er of 
th e b u Riuess, worked at the forge for 
years, an d  a q uarter of a cen tu ry ago .  
opened a b l acksmi t h  s h o p  here, c o u t i n u ­
i ng al o n e  u nti l  s i x  years a go .  wh en the 
ch aracter of the w o r k  was ch a n ged and 
h i s  so n s ad m i tted to partnersh i p .  W i l ­
l i am S.  M aso n w a s  born an d ed ucated i n 
B a ngor, entered t h e  blac k sm i th shop,  
an d h afl al ways bren a t  that t rad e,  m 
c h arge n o w  oi t he i ron w o r k .  Fra n k 'l'. 
M a so n w n s  b o m  a n d  ed uratrd ] lp 1 ·e an d 
sta rtf>d h i s  i n d trntria l career i n  the t ri m ­
m i ng H h o p , then w as en gaged i n  Bosto n  
t w o yea1 'R, ro m i a g  bac k  a u d  d o i n g ou t­
si d P  w o r k  befo re Pn tf' r i ng the fi r m . J l c 
is a mrrn ber of the l'J l k A a n d  J( . o f P . ,  
and h i s  b ro the 1· i s  a m e m be r  o f  th P l .  O .  
0 .  l<'. a n d  W o rk men . T lw e l d er M r. 
M ason is  a n w m hr1 ·  of the Board of 
'l'ra dr and A . 0 .  l ' . "'- · prri;o 1 rn l l Y a s  
w <d l  a s  i n c h i str ial ly ,  t h P  t h ree g·p 1 1 t l �nwn 
sta1 i d  u 1 1 1 0 1 1 µ;  ou r fo rP m o s t  c i t i zen  A. 
M E R C H A NTS I N S U R A N CE CO . 
'l' be M c • i·c h u n t H  I n su rance Co . ,  d ra lerH 
i n  a, 1 1  k i n d A of m ar i 1 1 c i 1J Au r a n c:e, w i th 
branch o f lk<>s i n  al l f;Paport c i t iPA a n d 
to w n H of .M n i 1w,  a n d  at St . . f o h o ,  X .  B . ,  
a u cl h o me office at J 7 l hoad Atre< 't . Ban­
gor,  waA i n co rporated i n  ] 8 8 :i ,  a n d 
< ·o m m P n <·PCl act i ve bt 1A i J 1 PHR o pC'rat i on H i n  
1 88! i . 'l' hp  com p a n y i s  !'ap i t a l i zed at 
� 1 00,000 a n cl 1 1 aR bPCO I T l P ( ) J lf'  of thf' 
m ost rrl iablP  and a l 1 ly eorHl ul'tf'cl m a r i n e  
i 1 1 P u rn11ce ( ·o m p a n ie,., i n  .\"ew E n gl a n c l . 
S O U V E N I R  
POSTOFFICE A N D  C'l'RTOM H OUSE 
A spee ial ty is  made of al l  k i u d s of marine 
i nsu rance, offeri ng u n su rpassed in d uce­
ments a n d  w o rthy the i n vestigation of 
a l l  co n templating m a r i n e  i n su rance . 
The co mpany's  fi el d of o perat i o n  is the  
New Englan d a n d  M i d d le S tateA a n d  t h e  
M ariti me P ro v i n ces a n d  s i n ce i ts i n co rp­
?rat io� the b u si n ess has been s tead fastly 
mcreasmg . Capable hel p to the n u m ber 
of  1 5  are e m ployed . 'rh e  o ff i cers of th e 
c o m p a n y  are W m .  B. S n o w ,  Pres . ,  C. D . 
Pearson , tlec . . a n d  haR fo r i ts d i rectors 
the lead i n g  a n d  m ost rel i able business 
men of B angor.  W m . B .  S mo w, p resi ­
dent of the eo m pa ny , was bo rn in 1:\o.  
B re w � r , and ed ucated there in the pu bl ic and h igh schools .  M r. S n o w  i s co n si rl ­
ered . an. e x pert i n  a l l  th at pP r tain s  to m �r i n � rn s u ran ce , au d  h aH been i n  t h i s o f f i ce to r  28 yearA, h ti Y i n g lwen previ ­
ou s l y em ployed by the �·l e reh a n ts M ari ne 
l n su ra n ce Co . ,  u n t i l  t h e  p reHent co m ­
pa n y was i nco rpo r a ted a n d wa s  RecrP ·  
tary of th at com pany f�r a n u m ber o f  
�·ears , al flo sec reta ry of t h e  preFen t  corn­
paiiy f 1 ·om 1 88 ,) ,  u n t i l 1 ! J05 ,  when be 
waR elected i ts .P reHi d Pn t .  M r.  Hn o w  
wa s _ a n 1 c m ber of B re we1.- H f i rAt ,\ l d er­
m amc· board , h avi ng Herwd w i tb fi d el i t y 
t W O yen,rs.  C. T l .  Pears o n ,  th e  e f f ic ien't 
Hecrrta r,y , w as b o rn  i n Ban go r, an cl ed u­
caterl  i 1 1  our p n b l ic a n < l  h igh �ch ool s .  
.\I r . Pettrso u  h a s  been e m pl oyed herf' i n  
th e ru pa < :i ty of c- l erk Rinc ·P  1 888 , a n d  w a s 
el eeted Hec re t ar y i n  l ! JO G . B oth gentle­
m en l l l'P k n o w n  as b u si n PHH 1 1 1 e n  of 
R� gucity a n d  Rou n d  pri nci ples an d  ar<' 
h i g h ly ef!tPf'ID Pd . 
SA W Y E R.  BOOT & S HO E  CO. 
One of th e l arµ;pst m a n ufact u re r;.; an d  
w holrHa lP  drn l erH i n booti.1, Rh oeH sl i p pprs 
a n d m o c · c ·a R i ns iu M a i 1 w ,  i A  t h a t  of t he 
Sawyer Boot a n d  K l.J oe <.'o . ,  w i t h  fi nel ,v 
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equi pped factory and salesro o m s  at 21 
to oil Co lu m b ia street. Every th i n g in 
boots an d sh oes is carried , for both men 
a n d  w o men , an d e m b ra ce some 400 ex­
clusive s tyles.  A p r o n o u n ced featu re of 
th is fi rm is tl lat it m a n u factu res the 
m ost varied an d laro·est sel l in cr line of 
m occn:s i n s  a n d  fan cy 
0
I n d i an s l ppers in 
e x c l u s i ve st.vies, of  any si m i lar con cern in 
the wo r ld . These goods  are m ade from 
gen u i n e  S i ngapore Elk skins,  i m ported 
from I n d i a ,  an d tan n ed i n  this coun try,  
and designed for the b o u F<e ,  toi let  and 
bath roo m ,  e m b raci n g  50 d i stinct styles, 
the w o r k m a n s h i p  u n s u rpa s sed in  excel­
l 1>nce and reach i n g  arti stic perfecti o n .  
'I'heRe pro d u c ts a r p  s o l d  throughout the 
U n i tf'd States and Ca n a d a ,  and a Sawyer 
m a d e  m occa sin i s  u u i ,-e rsa l ly rf'cogn i zed 
as a sta n d a rd of m er i t . S oo rtsme n ' s  
and l n m l Je r m e n ' s  sh oes a re al s o  manu­
fac tl l red , e m bracing 40 s tyleR,  an d are 
Rold  t h roughou t  �f'W England and the 
North weRt.  .\. u a g<'ncy is m ai n ta i n ed in 
M i nneapo l i s t h rough w h i ch a large vol ­
� me of b n Ri nesR i ;; doue �n n ual l y .  A s pec­
ia l ty i s m ade of e1Te ry tb m g  re l iab l e  and 
desi ra b l r i n  ru bbe r foot wea r .  T h e  ex ten­
s i ve p l a n t  of the fi rm occu pies fi ve fl oors .  
3 2 ,000 feet of f l oor space . a n d e verv 
fac i l i ty and i m pro ved I J l a c h i ue necessa rv 
to ca rry on t h e  vast prod u ction is e ni ­
pl oyed . The h el p n u m ber 9 0 .  P l an s are 
read.v for the erection of a ta n n en- fo r 
the p u r pose of ta n n i n g  oi led  l eathe'i· fo r  
the fi r m ' s o w n u se exclu si\elv in ' the 
m an ufacture of Rportsm en 's a n'd' ! u m ber-
1! 1 en ' A . b oots. The bu si n eRs was Pstab­
! J s l.i ed Ill 1 8?4, by .\. . C. Rawyer, a n d  i n ­
corporated m 1 89 2 .  an d  i s o tfi cPred b\· 
A_. C. 8a,�·:ver, presi d en t , I t .  .J . Sawye1<" 
v i ce p resi d e n t,  R .  F. Sa wyer , treaRu rer.  
A. C .  Sawye r waA bom i n  Leva n t .  an d 
ed ucated in Ol d To ll' n .  M r. S a w v e r en ­
l iRt ed i n  the No rthern A rm y  i n  18U2, and 
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was h o n o r a b l y  d isch arged i n  1 8 64. I le 
is a member of the G.  A . R. l l .  J .  Sa wyer 
was b o rn in Ban go r and ed ucated i u  our 
pub l ic school H .  He wati ad m i tted t o  part­
ners h i p  in 1 89 2 .  M r. Raw;yer is a m e m ­
ber of t h e  Maso n s .  H . F.  Sawyer i s  a l � o  
a nati ve of Bango r, educated i n  the p u b­
lic and high schools .  B e  was ad m i ttf'd 
to partners h i p i n  1 88 9 ,  and is a mem ber 
of th e Loyal Legion and K .  of P. The 
firm a re w i dely k n o w n  i n  co m m erc i a l 
circles a n d a re n u m be red am o n g o u r  
most sagaciou s a n d  progress i v P  m a n u ­
facturers, h i ghly estePrn P<l f o r  thei r  fai r 
and l i bera l bUf: i nesA deal i n gs and ad m i­
rab l e  perso n a l  characteristks_. 
BOSTON D Y E  H O U S E  CO . ,  
Lew is J . F i les Mgr. ,  
l 0 l Central St.  
T h e  Bosto n Dye H o use Co . ,  w i t h  o ff i c e  
a t  1 0 1  Cen t ra l  street, and w o r k s  in  
Brewer, is u n rl o u b ted!y t he l a rgf'st dye  
house i n  the state, w i t h  a rep u ta ti on for 
excellent work as far reac h i ng as i ts 
extensive o pe rati o n s .  f.lo su per i o r is the 
work m a n s h i p ,  t h at o rders are rece i 1·ed 
fro m peo ple i n  a d jo i n i n g  st ateH as w e l l 
as this  o n e .  an d a c m l t o m e r  once gai n Pd ,  
rem a i n s  a l  ...,-ayR a e u st o rn e r .  The l a rge 
conti ngen t of s u m mer 1· isito rA w h o  pop­
ulatP a l l  partA o f  Mai ne ,  are 1-\ · pec i a l l .Y 
steadfmit  i n t h e i r patro n agP a n d  con fi ­
dente. 'L' h e  bPHt  a n d  m o Ht m o d e rn  appl i­
anceH fo r d y e  i u g a rnl c: 1Pa 1m i n g  are 
e m p l oyt>d in tlw w u r k H  at B rP w e r  a n r l 
the most de l ieatP fa l � r i < ·s m·" o p e ratPd , 
d ai n ty HR WPl l fl A Ao h d co i < J l"H l H • i l J f{  pr o­
d ncf'd to o r d P r .  Se v<'n < "O rn pPteu t u i-<H i At­
ants are Pm p l oyPd . 'rhe \ '0 1 1 1 pu n .v  h aH 
bt>en e;ita h l i Rhed 1 0  ,vP a ri;,  w i t h  Le w i H  . J .  
FileA,  aH the l' U P l"gP t i c  a n d  en tP r p 1· i 1-< i 1 1 µ; 
m a n aµ;e r .  � r. Fi leH waH bo r 1 1 a n d !' <h 1 -
catf'd i n  M n i n P . a n d  w n H f i rnt i n tP reHtPd 
i n  the l au n d ry l nrn i nPHH, eHt a b l i Hh i n g  t l 1 P  
fi rst s tea m  l a u n d ry .  E a l i fo x ,  :\ .  8 . . PYP l' 
had , conti n u i n g  i t  for R i x :VPltJ"H . l l e l rn d 
a l au n d ry an d  d.ve h ouHP i n E l l R w o rt l i ,  
l ate r < ·on fi n i n g h i m Re l f  t o  t lw d yP i n g- u t  
w h ich h P  i s  parti< · u l a rl ,v Px pe rt . J I P  i R  a 
busi n PRR m a n  of i n tegri ty a n c l < " fl J Hl C i ty .  
a m e m ber of t b P  M a s o n "  n o d  K n ig·h b., of 
�Ja l t a, per son a l ly bPi n g  h igh ly eRtPPmed . 
T H E  BANGOR. ED G E  TOOL CO . , 
l 1 1  • l 1 3  Exchange St.  
The Bango r  Edgf' 'l 'oo l  Co . ,  .J . I l . 
Peavy,  propriPtor, i s  fa mi>d w b rrPv"r  
lumbermen's suppl ies are i n  U HP ,  a n d  i t A  
·x:: t . . -� �I�\�� 
. . 
. . 
B A N G O R  
x 
J I  I•: 1 o rn  H'J' II' . I t( ) \\" IC '  I� l l l 'l' O H  
T H E M A I N E  SPORTS M A N ,  
Herbert W .  R.owe, Ed i t o r, 
1 1 7 Exchange S t .  
A w h i ff of t h e  p i n e  an d f i r-that'H 
what 'l' he M a i ne S p o rts m a n  b ri n gs to 
its readers, 12 t i rn Ps a yea r, rem i n d i n g 
the l o v e r  o f  o u t- d o o r l i fe a n d  spo r t ,  of 
t h e  days he has pasAPd i n  camp, aloug 
the rivers,  o r  i n  the f o rests of  t h e  P i n e  
T ree State , o r  st i l' l ' i n g  i n  h i m a deii i re f o r  
these h a u n t s  of  n atu re a n d  t,h e ga m e  
that m akes i t s  h o m e there. T h i s  peri­
odical ,  ed i ted and puh l iRbed m o n t h l y  by 
H rrbert \V . Rowe, 1 1 7 E x c h a n ge street,  
i s  a mef<sage that stirs t h e b l o o d ,  a n d  
keeps the h u n tRm f' n ,  i n  eve ry part o f  
o u r  c o u n try , ak i n  t o  M a i ne.  I t  iR  a l i ve,  
a l P rt , b ref'z.r ,  e n t ertai n i n g  p u bl irati o n ,  
w i t h  ch arac ter i Ht ic desc r i p t i o n f!  a n d  a 1 1 -
Pf "dotes, an d o ri gi n al rPa d i n g m atte r,  
that goPS d ee p  i n to the hea r tH of th ose 
w h o  a p p r e c i a t e M a i n e  w o od H  n n c l  
prod m ·tH k n o w n . fo r t h r ii- s u pe ri o r i ty 
a n d  w o rk rn a n � l n p  arp H h i pped t o  a l l  
part s of the ! " 1 1 i ted f:i t atPA a n c l  Cn m 1 da.  
Can t-dog;H,  axeH an d a l l  k i n d H  o l' edg;r i  
too l i;  i n  i ro n o r H tvel a 1 ·p n rn n u fae t u n • d  
w i t h a H k i l l .  t r m1 t w o r t h i n f'HH a 1 1 d  ( " X tra 
q u al i t \' t h a t  m a k f'  t l w11J t hP m oRt d eH i rn ­
b l P  o i 1
. 
t l 1e m a rkP l .  ' l 'hp l ' . \ ' .  i 1 1 1 p ro wd 
ca n t-d og \\"H H  i 1 1 v <:n tPd by t h P  p rPHP l l t  
p ro p r i P t o r' s  gTa n d l '.tt h P r a � 1 d  t l w  ft1 1 1 1 i l y 
h aH l o r w bePH l l HHO < · mh•d w i t h t h P  i n d u H­
t r.v , r }p 1�· l o p i 1 1 µ; i t grPa t_I.v , i � l VP 1 1 l i ng· H i i d  
i m p ro 1· i 1 1 g;  thP  to o l s o f w l n c · h  i t m a kP H 
1 1 1 0 H t . 'l ' h r < ' < ' f l o o r ·H 1 0  x HO f< 'Pt < 'H ( " l i  1 1 r < '  
< H· < · u p iPd n n c l  14 o; k i l lrd h : rn d H < ' m p l o.\'P< I .  
'r l l f •  f > ! "PHl' l l t  ( "O l l l J ll tn .v w aH PH 1 a h l i H h Pd i n  
l H7R .  M r. J 'pa vy W l l H bo rn an d < '< 1 1 1 -
c ·at < • < l  i n  011 1" f " l t,Y 1 ll l cl _ l l f 1 H  bPPl l  i n t h P ir O l l 
a n d too l t ra d P a l l  Im� l i fP, i:; ta rt i n g; w i th 
h it< fa thr> r ,  Jatf'r Pm ba rk i u g  w i th h i H  
h rother  a n d i n ] 8! J2 beco m i n g  R O I P 
o w 1 1 e r .  .\ t tlw f l l"l'H< ' Il t  ti me,  P l"l l < · t i c -a l l y 
a l l  th e 1 oo l A  m a d P h r rr n n • t P m pP rP r l [ ly 
h i m ,  prohn b l y  n o w o l"l o n a n i n t l lP < " i t v 
< "O m pa ri n g w ith h i m  i u fi n <' a b i l i ty 1 1 n rl 
H k i l l .  :\J r . PP1wy i H a rn 1>mbi>1 ·  of t hr U .  
A .  R. h a v i ng e n l i H t('( ] i n t lw 1 4 t h  �l n i n P 
rPgi nwn t, Rnv i nµ; n i 1 JP  m o n t h H fn i t h f n l ly 
a nd ta k i ug pu rt i n Shernm n ' H  m a r< · h to 
stream s.  Ty pograp h iral ly ,  th e  Sports­
m an is a beau t i fu l  s h eet, pri n ted o n  
coatPd b o o k  paper, w i t h  fi n e  h a l fton e 
i l l uAtra t i o n s .  I t  is a part icu l ar ly fi ne 
n wd i u m fo r certai n classes o f  ad vertiserB, 
and b as a c l Pserved 1 ·e putat i o n fo r h igh ­
c l aRs methods a 1 1 1 o n g these b u si n ess m e n 
and Ru hsc ri be r s .  Tbe Sportsm an , PAtab­
l i shed in 1 89 3 ,  h as w i tnessed its grea.tel ·  
develo p m e 1 1 t  since Sept. ,  1 8!:l 6 .  w he n  M r. 
R o w e  becam e m a n a ger.  M r. Ro w e  w a s  
b o rn  a n d  educated i n  t h i s city ,  an d  en­
tered the o ff ice  of the W h i g· :i n d  Courier,  
of  w h i c h  bis fatt ier  w a s  n i g h t  ed i to r . 
H e  h a d  a n ew s pape r ex peri ence on the 
d a i l y p apP rs h e re , a n d w a s associate 
ed i to r o f  the J n d u str i a l J o u rn al and 
M a i n e  Sports m a n .  befo re thrse p rope r­
tiPs w e n •  Repa rated . I 1 e i s  k n o w n  as a 
v i ri l e a n d en ter�ai n i n g w riter and a pub­
l i R h e r of i n teg r i ty .  M r.  R o we iR &, m e m ­
ber o f  t h P M n ,in t> SportRmen 'fl  F i s h  an< l 
G am e  A 8i:;oc iat i o n .  
t h e  sea. I l i s reco rd . of i n d u s� r: i n l pro g­
ress a n d  e n ter p r i se J H a fa rn 1 h a r  o n e i n 
0 1 1 1 "  (" i t.y . 
CU R. R. I E R &. H OO K , 
Tents an d  A w n i ngs, 
Cor . E xcha n ge a n d  Washi n gt o n  Sts . 
'l' he i n d u fo! t r i PH of Ba n g-o r a rp n o t a b le 
fo r t h <' i r vn ricd  c · l t a ra cte r, a n d a m o np; 
t he l l l OHt i 1 1 1 po rta n t o f theA< ' m 1 1 st he 
1 1 H ·n t i o n rd t he a w n i n g a n d  t Pn t m a n 1 1 -
fu c t n r i 1 1 g h o n H P  o [  Cu niAr  & l l  o o k , 
rHtn. b l i H l 1 < •d i n  1 H·1 0 , a n d  l oc:111P< I at th!' 
c :o rn < ' r  o f E x < · h 11 n gP and W aH h i n gto n  
H t l ' < 'PtfJ. ' l ' l l l '  p ro d u ctH o f t h � CO l l l ] J U l l ,Y 
an• h a m rn Ol · lrn ,  < ' ll l l \' U H  H ] J O r L rn g goo< I H , 
tPn i H, t1 w n i 1 1 g·H , f l a gH,  w atp 1·p roof w a g-o n  
f i n d h o rHP < 'O V< > l "H, a1H I ar! '  w i d < ' l .Y  a n d 
[av < nn h l .v k n o w n for t, J 1 Pi r  !'Pl i a b i l i ty a n d  
p;P i l ( • ra l p x 1 "f ' l l e 1 w<', t h ro ugh o u t t l 1 <' Pn tir<' 
1-\ t atP . ' J ' b c ·  co m pa n y  are w h o l f 'An le  job­
hr rH i n  u \1· n i u µ;A , R tr i p < ·H irnd d r i l l i n p;H , 
Ha i l  a n d can op d t J < ' k H ,  w a lPrproof  d u ck ;, 
: 1n d al l w o o l  h m 1 ti 1 1gfl ,  a l im  a w n i n g·H a n < l  
;m i l  1 1 1 a k c rri'  h n r < hv a rr ' ,  m a n i l 11 ,  hem p ,  
HiHal m i d < 'Otton ro p<'H a n d  a l a r1te vo l ­
u I l l <' of l i u H i l l PHH iH d o 1w an 1 1 u a l l .Y . A 
H peci 1 1 l t.v i H  m adP of y a c h t  HH i l H  an d  t l w  
p r o c l u c t H  l rn vP ]Jpp n k n o w n  for  thei r re l i ­
n b i l i ty a u d r x c < ' I I e n  t w o r k m an s h i p  
G lW .  I J .  I JO O K  
througho u t  N e w  E n g l a n d  fo r m a n y  
years. Orders are p r o m p t l y  fi l led , 
charges co n s i s te n t  w i th q u a l i :y of �ood H 
and w o rk m a n s h i p ,  a n d  sata ;fa ct10 n J R  
gu aran t,eed a l  1 patro n e .  S i x  H k i J Jed 
assi stants a re e m p l oyer l .  F l o o r  N pace 
of 0 500 sq u are l eet a n d  t w o  fl oors a re 
occ� pied., w h i l e  m odern m et l �o d s and u p · 
to-date i deas mark a l l  b u �rness opcra ­
t i o n s . 'l' b e  b u s i neFR w a R  o rig i n a l ly 
fo u n d ed i n  1 840 . by 1\l r .  Cu rr ie r ,  a n d  M r .  
H ook was a d m i t t Pd t o  pa rtu0rsh i p  i n  
1 864, beco m i n g  R o i < • proprietol '  i n  1 905,  
w h e n  M r. Cu rrier w a s  decea se<l . Geo.  
B.  H o o k  was born i n  :Sears m o n t ,  a n d  i s  
self ed uca ted , b e i n g  o b l iged to earn h i R  
l i v i n g  a t  t h e  early a gP of 1 1 ,  b e  b ad l i tt!P 
t ime for sch o o l  a n d  l esR o p p o rt u n i t y .  
M r .  Hook i s
.
a n  ex a m p l P o f  the R u < ·cesBf� l  
self-m ade m a n  a n d  i s  h i p;h l y  eRtee m ec l JD 
bus i n < >ss and social c i rc l e s .  M r .  H o o k  
served t b e  c i ty oE B re w e r  a s  A l d e r m a n 
two years a n d  po l i t ica l ly i R  a Hta u n c h  
rep u b l i ca n .  H e  i R  a mem be r o f  tl Je 
M aso n s ,  K .  T . , Sh r i n e and Odd Fe l l o w s .  
G L ATT B R O S . ,  
W a t c h e s  a n d  J e w e l r y ,  
1 4 4 E x c h a n ge S t .  
'l'h P re i H  n o t h i n g  l l lO r<' H t t n 1 di \ P  t o  
ppo pl<· of rpf i n p< l t a ;;t • •s t l i : rn  a < ·n rPl'n l l .\· 
eo w l u< 'tN l  a 1 1 < 1  PIPi,ra 1 1 tly Rt o• · k t ·<l J < ' \I -
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D I N I N G H O O .\ !  A T  I N D I A N  P O N D CA M P . CO U H 'l'ESY OF M E . t; J ' O H TRU A N  
R O B I N S O N ,  B L A K E  CO. , 
Clot h i ng, 3 4 = 36 H a m mond St.  
Store ch aracter i s  as pro n o u n ced as 
th a t  of h u m a n i ty ,  a n d l o n g  continued 
s u ccess come!:! o n l y  to sto res o f  dec i ded 
m erit.  'l'here a re fre n z ied merc h a n ts, 
just as there are fren zied fi n anciers, b u t  
i n  the l o n g  r u n  t h a t rigi d  l a w  o f  
n atu re-the su rvival  of th e  fi tteRt-p re­
vai l s .  The spaciouR ,  heavi ly stocked 
and caref u l ly c01 1 d ucted to p-to-t oe o u t­
fi ! J i n g  h o u se of H o b i n so n ,  B l ak e  Co . ,  34 
a n d  36 I l am m on d  street, b a R t b o ro u g h l y  
stood the t<>s t  of t i m e , an d for  60 y e a rs 
h a Ye he l d  the reputatio n  t h ro u ghout 
this  secti o u  fo r carrs i n g  tl JP  best p;rades 
o f  ready- to- -...rnar garm e n te i n  t h e  W o rl d ,  
A o l d  a t  m o d erate a n d  con sistent prices.  
E v eryth i n g  i n  the c l o t h i n g  l i n e for men 
n .n d boys is h a n d led , but noth i n g  i f  n o t  
rel i able  a n d  w orthy o f  bei ng guara n teed 
aR represe n t e d ,  and t h i s  i n cl u des thf' 
fa m o u s  Stei n b lock s m art clotheR,  an d  
the popu l ar A .  S h u m a n  rel i able clothing, 
a l so the guaranteed W .  G .  & B . Union 
l a bel c loth i n g ,  t l Je  Guyer hat, the w i dely 
k n o w n Sorosis an d K u m  B a k  shoes 
a n d  the G o l d  Seal b rand of rubbe rs , all  
Aold in Heparate an d d i sti n c t  d epa r t­
m e n ts . 'l' h e  e x te n s i ve b u s i n ess w a s  
eHtal l l i s bed i n  1 846 ,  and i s  the o l d est a n d  
o n e  o f  the l argest; c l o th i ug coucer u A  i n 
<>aste r n  M ai n e, u u d w a s i n corporated i n  
. J an . ,  1 f l 0 3 .  T be co m pany are bo th 
w h o lesa l e r;; a n d retai lers .  Fl o o r  spa ce 
of 1 5 , 000 Hq u are feet and fi ve f loors are 
rep lete w i th good s ,
' aucl si .x d i.ffe rei;i t departmen ts m ai n tained , i n  rf'a l l ty s1 .x  
co m plet<" stores u n d er o n e  roof. J am es 
A .  Ho bi n so n ,  the sen i o r  m em b e r  of th e 
b o n Re ,  WaH born i n  East Cori n tl J ,  a n d  
rl r.r Rt.r i rP , an d i n  th at of G l att BroR . ,  
1 J J  g x ch a n gP Ht rert,  thPAe a re n o t  o n ly 
p ro n o u n c:rd fea t u res . b u t  a re tl J P  a d r l c d  
: i tt rae t i o w;of rPl i a  I J i l i  t v o f  goo r l R .  u mm r­
pa sRe<l �erv i c<> a n d  u;oderate eharges.  
f� vPr,vth i u g ( 'arriPd here i K m o d e rn  i n  
<'.O l l Cll p t io n 1w rl  of th e berit m an u fa<'tu rP, 
i 1H' l n d i 1 1g fn>i h i o n abl e jew<>l ry of everJT 
dPH<' r ipti o 1 1 ,  fi ne watcheA a n rl docks.  
p;Pn n i iw < l i n m o n d H, s t n n d n rd s i l ve r  w are 
nn d bri <' �n-lira.<: . Hol d  for ( 'UHh or on eaH.Y 
pny m e n t H .  lh•pai r i n µ: by P x pert h n n d t>  
o f  w n kheH,  tlock R a n d  jewel ry i K  a l ead­
i ng feat u re an c l  fou r peo ple are em ployed-
ed u ca ted in Bangor, c h i e f l y  in the store 
be i1:1 n o w  l ocated i n ,  h a Y i n g  F<erved 50 
yea rs aR Ra le" m a n  a n d  propriet o r  of t hi s  
o n e  esta ll l i F< h m e n t ,  a re m a r k a b l e  i-eco m -
1 1 1 P n d ati o n  of b i s  ente r p ri se ,  i n d u stry a n d  
ab i l i ty . B e  i s  a 32d d egree M a s o n ,  K .  
'l' .  an d S h r i n e r ,  a n d  a m em ber o f  tl l P O d d  
Fel l o w s  a n d  E n ca m p m e n t .  J .  G .  B l a k e  
w a s  born i n  Cu m berl an d , and there ed u ­
cated . H e commenced his b u s i n e s s 
career w i t l 1 W heel w right,  Cl ark & Co . ,  
w h o lesale an d retail  dealers i n  cloth i n 11:  
and d ry g o o d s  i n 1 86 2 ,  and co_n tin u ed unt i l  1 868 ,  w hen be was ad m itted to 
the fi rm , the h o u se afte rward s  sel l i n g  
the retai l  c : l o th i n g  bu siness to J a mes A .  
Ho b i n so n , l\ ir .  Blake remai n i n g  i n  the 
w holesal e  h o u se u n der fi r m  n a m e  o f  
W heehui g h t, C l a r k  & C o . ,  l ate r as 
Clark & B l ake, unti l  1 898,  the fi r m  tben 
m e rged in Emerso n ,  Bl ake & A d a m s  Co. 
a n d in  1 9 0 1 ,  M r .  Blake so ld b is  i n terest 
and reti red . In 1903,  he en tered the 
cl oth in g  businesA of James A. Rob i n so n  
& Son, t h e  fi r m  be ing incorporated as  
R o b i n s o n ,  B l a k e  Co . F. A .  Robinson 
was born i n  Bangor, a n d  is a graduate 
of the h igh sch oo l .  He started i n as a 
clerk h e re a n d  by e n e rgy a n d  enterprise 
became proprietor, bei n g  of the firm of 
J ames A. Hob in son & Son 7 years an d  
as a t  presen t  th ree years . M r. Robinson 
h as h ad en ti re charge o f  the custom 
departme n t, an d  b a s been th� cu tter h ere 
for the p a st 1 8  years . He 1s PaRt M as­
ter of St.  A n d re ws l o d ge o f M aso n s ,  a n d  
Pa!lt Chancell o r  of the K .  of P .  All m em ­
bers of the conc"m a re hel d i n  h i g h  
esteem i n  the co m m u n ity and a.re e x cel ­
l e n t  ex a m pl es of i n tegr i ty an d  mercan­
tile e n terprise .  
M r. O .  G l att was born i n Rig1o1. L i Flan d ,  
a n d ed ucated tl lPre a n d  i n  Germany.  
Previo u s to estahl i Rh i n g th i !l buRi ness in 
l ! JO:i ,  he was a t rave l i n g  sal<>s m an for 
h i m Rel f  o n  watches an d jewelry,  l\1 r .  
( J ]att i A a m e m l.Jer of t h e  K .  of P. a n d  F. 
O .  E .  M r. I. G l att was al so b o rn  i n  R i ga 
L i F' l an d ,  n.n d  ed u cated there a n d  i n  th i s  
Co untr_y . P re vious he w a R  a trave l i n g·  
H a leRman an d i s a member of the F. 0 .  E .  
Both p:Pntl emen are kn o w n  ao; energetic 
an d progressi ve y o u n g  b usineRs men and 
are highly regarded for the i r patri otic 
spir it .  
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BANGOR D A I L Y C O M M E R C I A L  
J . P . Bass P u b l i s h i n g  Co .  
Bass Block , M a i n  St . 
The l lango r Daily Co mmerci a l  w a H efi­
ttiblisbed in 1 8 7 2 ,  by thP l ate ;\l arcel l u s  
Emery , an d waH the o u tco m e  of a WPP.k l ,\' 
paper which bad hPen pu b l ishPd H i n C'e 
1 8:!5.  Afte r  M r. E mPry'i;  rleath , Fe b .  
23,  1 879 ,  t h e  Com merc i a l  p l a n t  w as p n r· 
f'!i aHed by I l on . . T .  P . Bas!<. w l1 0 h aH <'0 1 1 -
t i n u ed a H  pubJil:; ber Ri nr·e t h at ti me . For 
a n u m ber of years F. J I . GPt< ·bPl ! a n d  M .  
E .  M udgett were aRHocia t ed w ith M r . 
Baf!H u n der tbe n ame o f .r . P. BaHf.! & ( 'o .  
T h e  Com mPrcial i H  n o w  p u blif.1he<! b y  the 
.J . I ' .  BaHA  Pu b .  Co . ,  of w h ic h  co m pa ny 
M r. BaHH i H  p re1< i d e n  t. 'J' lw Corn 1 1 1 e rci 11l 
occ u pieH fo u r fl o m·H of tlw brick b l ock , 
o w n ed by M r. Ba HH, 0 1 1 M ai 1 1  1;treet, t l w  
pri nci pa l h n � i JIPl'H Ht r·ppt or the l ' i ty . Tl 1e  
Co m 11 1Prcial baH a m pl e acTo nnn o d ationH 
i n  tbi"  b l oc k , a 1 1 d  i s fi n p l y  P<p 1 i pprd w i th 
a 1nod<'rn 1 1 p-to-d 11 tP ] J l an t . I t  ba H Heven 
l i n o tyJH '  m al ' h inPS , a th rPc d eck Hcott, 
Perfo<·t i n g p 1·rflH ,  a photo-Pn grav i ng an d 
a job p ri n ti ng c l t •part m e u t .  In thP dc-­
partm en t of l:'ngravi n g, tllP fi tl<'Ht h alf­
tone to thP < ·oa rHf'Ht o u tl i n e f't<· h i ng w o rk 
ifl p rud U < 'Pc) at rf'1u;o11 a b l c  m t<•H . N<'arly 
al l the hal ftone i l l tJRtrutio1u:1 i n t h i H  boo k 
w Pre prod u< ·pd from th is drpar t rn e n t .  
The exc ·Pl l e n t  l1w i l i t i Pf:! of t.ho Co nunPr­
cia l 'H pla n t  Pn n hles i t to deApateh buHi-
ness rapidly w h en requi red . This i s  i l l u s­
t rated by the h a n d l i n g  of the weekly ed­
i t i o n ,  w h ich h as a c i rculation of 2 8,000, 
s i x teen page papers, req u i ri n g  over four 
tons of paper for each i ssue.  'l' he 28,000 
copies of the week l y  a re pri n ted e very 
Wednesd ay eveni ng, stam ped , w rapped , 
sorted i n to ru n s, bagged an d weighed all 
in th e  mai l i n g  room of the paper, and 
despatc hed d i r!'ct to the tra i n s, all in  
three h o u r ' s  t i m e ,  a u d  early the next day 
are i n  the ho mes of the s u b scribers. '!'he 
Daily Co m mercial i s  not on ly " Bangor's 
best p a per, " b u t  " M ai ne's  best paper." 
l l O N  . . J .  1 ' .  B A AS,  l ' U B L ! S l l E R  
M r. Bass h as devoted m uc h  o f  h ifl  ener­
g ies to m ak ing th e Com me rci al the best 
paper p r i n ted in the Rtate of M ai n e  and 
i t  is ack u o wledged that i n  th i s b� h as 
Ancceeded .  � I r. BasA al ways A h a ped the 
e d i to ri al po l icy of the paper , and bas 
taken fl keen i n terei;t i n  the wo r k ,  a n d  it 
is  to b i s  elea r u n d erstandi n g  of pu b l i c 
affai rs an d h i s  [0 1·ci b l e  advocacy of that 
w hich has ge n eral ly  tu rned o u t  to be the 
r i g h t  th i n g ,  that the Co m mercial o wes 
m uch of i ts p1 'csen t stro n g  and w i de-
M. l tO B IC l t'J' l l A H IUO A N ,  \ I G H. 
spread i n f l uPncP. 'l' he  Co 1 1 1 mp rcial has 
i m p ro v<'< l i ts o p p o ,.t u n i tiPs. 'l'hc o u t1;ide 
(i pl < J , aH wPll  llH thP c i ty of Ban gor ,  bas 
br<• 1 1  cu l t i v a ted to tLe a d vao tugp both 
of the pu b l isher and t h e  ad vertiser. By 
m a k ing the Co m m e rc i a l  a l ocal paper for 
the i m portant o utside p l aces i t  has se­
c u red a l arge c i rcu l ation i n  the Hearby 
cit ies o f  B re w e r  a n d  O l d  'fo w n ,  an d  i n  
the ci ties of  E l l s w o rth , Cal ais  and Ea1<t­
port, a n d  t o w n s  of J\J ach i a s ,  Buck �port,  
H o u l t o n ,  Presque I s l e ,  Fort Fairfi e l d ,  
G u i lford , D e x t e r .  D o ver,  Fox(;roft,  N e w ­
po rt, Ham pd e u ,  Patte n .  Sanger v i l l e,  L i n ­
col n ,  M i l o ,  M i l l i n ocket, M o n so n , O r o n o , 
Pitts fie ld  and m a n y  s m a l l e r  t o w n s. 'l'bis  
circ u l ation i s  b u i l t  up w h o l l y  o n  the 
merits of t h e  paper.  It  i s  a perm a n e n t  
h o m e  c i rculati o n , t h e  k i n d  t h a t  p a y  A ad­
vertisers bPst .  This  acco u n ts ro r the 
Co m m e rc i a l ' s  carry i n g  a l a rge r v o l u m e  
of ad vertisi n g  than a n y  o t h e r  M ai n e  
pape r. T b e  Dci i l y e d ition h a t:!  a c i rc u l a­
tion averag i n g  1 0 . 0 0 0 ,  t h at of the Sa t­
u r d ay i ssue over 1 1 ,000,  and the W eek l y  
2 8 , 0 0 0 .  i::latu rd a .y ' s  p a pe r  i s  a d o u b l e  
n u m ber of 20 p a geio; on other d a y s  t e n  
o r  t w e l v e  pa ge� , e ig h t col u m s ,  a re p r i n t­
e d .  M r . B a ss was b o rn  i n  Ra n d o l p h ,  
V t  . .  a d Pscen d a n t  of Deato n S a m u e l  Ba ss 
w h o  m arried R u th A l d en ,  d a 1 1 gbter of 
J o h n  A l d e n ,  w h o  came to A m erica in t h e  
M a y fl o we r .  M r . Bass c a m e  t o  Bangor 
i n  1 863. I l e h as been a mem ber o f  t h e  
B a n g o r  ci t.y c o u n ci l ,  was m ay o r  of  the 
c i ty in 1 873,  an d also repreRe n ted B a n ­
gor i n  the Legi sl a t u re.  I l e o rga n i zed 
the Eastern M ai n e  Agl"i cu l t u ra l  i'loc iet.v 
an d  w aA for t w e l v e  y ears i ts p resi d e n t .  
I n  b i s  e ffo r t  t o  m a k e  t h e  Fa i r  a success, 
he aided grea t l .v i n  b u i l d i n g  u p  the agri ­
cultu ra l i n terest s  i n  ea stern M a i n e .  M r. 
Bass w a s  one of the W orl d " s  Fa ir Co m ­
m i ss i o n e rs from M ai 1 J P ,  a n d  w a s  al so 
chai r m a n  of t h e  e x ec u t i v e  com m i ttee.  
M r. H arriga n  aRsu med the p01i i t i o n  of 
business m a n a ge r  in October, l DOO, on 
the d eath of M r. M u rl gett.  H e  bep;an 
work on the Co m m erci a l  u n der M r . E m ­
ery , an d h a s  R11 ccessfo l l y  ti l l ed po�it ions 
in the mech a n ica l .  ed i to ri a l a n d  b u � i n PRS 
depart men ts of th e paper si n ce th at t i m e .  
W . B .  GO U L D  & CO. ,  
1 28)� Exchan ge St . 
'f be w h o lesale a n d  retail  cigar a n d  to­
bacco h o u se of W. B . G o u l c l  & Co, 1 28% 
E x c h a n ge street, w a s estab l i s h ed i n  1 87 1  
b y  W .  B & J . W . G o u l d ,  an d  conti n ued 
u n t i l  1 880.  J . W. G o u l d  reti ri n g  a n d  
A rth u r  R. G o u l d  was ad m i tted t o  part­
n er� h i p ,  rem a i n i n g  ten yea rs, Rel l i n g h i s  
i n tereRt t o  W .  1 3 .  G o u l d  w h o  becam P  sole  
proprieto r .  S u h APquen tly .  E .  W. G o u l d , 
son of the prese n t  p r o p rieto r ,  wa s ad­
m i tted to partnersh i p ,  and i n  1 9 0 2  h e  
sol d  o u t  h i s  i n terest a n d  i s  n o w  l ocated 
in Bosto n .  A l l  t h ree are u a t i vPs of Ea st 
Co r i n t h , a n < l  erl n eati>d in t h e p u bl ic 
i;ch o o l s  a n d  t b P  E a A t  Co ri n i h  A ca de my . 
The h o u se carr i ed o n  a n e x te n s i ve ciga r 
an d tobacco m a n u fa ctu r i n g  b u s i n ess i n  
Bangor a n d  H i c h m o n d ,  \' a . ,  f o r  a n u m ­
ber of yearH. S h o w  caHes a n d  o f f i eP an d 
sto re fu rn i tu rP ai·p also dea l t  i u ,  a n d  a 
l arge vol u me of b u P i nesH is d o n e  a n n u a l ­
ly .  M r. G o u l d  b as rece n t l y  ta k e n  u p the 
busi n Pss of pro rn o tf • r  of h o m e  co r po ra­
ti o n H  an cl i n v••A 1 rn e u tA of v a r i o u H d ('He ri p­
tiorn i .  M r. O o u l d iH k n o w n  aH a b u A i JWAH 
man of i ntegri t.y 11nd e n tP r p riHe a u d  ii-! 
b i g-h ly esti>emec l  i n  the f 'o m m u n i ty . H e  
i A  a m e m b e r  o f  tbf' Od d  l<'P! l o wA a n d  E n ­
i•a m pmen t. 
W .  W .  O V E R LOCK 
H a rd and So ft Wood,  
1 86 W ash i n gt o n St.  
I n  l r r; H  t h an it _YPa r ' ><  < ·H t n. h l i sh n H • n t ,  \\ " .  
W .  0 Y Pr l o!'k , at 1 Hl i  W a � h i n g·to n ,..t rPr t, 
} 1 1 l H  ( • ( ) J J 1f\  to lw ( • ( )1 1 H i rl f ' 11•d 1\, l l lO l lg  O lll' 
riHi 1 1 g  n n d  i n·ngrPsl' i H• i 1 1 rl 1 1 s t r i n l m en .  
<'o r rtro l i n g a wood yn. ri l  of h a l f  a l l  <HTP , 
S O U V E N I R  
he b as given s u c h  sati sfaction i n  b i s  
t rade,  t h a t  t i l ere b a R  been an i n c reas i n g  
patron age, a n d  p l a n s  a re made for en­
l arged capaci t.v an d fa c i l i ti <>s.  A l l  k i n d s  
of  h ard a n d  s o f t  wood are h an d l "d an d 
sold at the l o west pri ces, and fur the 
com i n g  �easo n  M r. O verlock wi l l  h a ve 
wood l a 1 1 d s  of h i s  o w n  for an i n c rea,.ed 
supply,  an d m o dern m ac h i n e ry fo r s p l i t­
ti n g  an d Ra w i o g .  A t  p rPsen t fl '"e capable 
mPn are e m ployed , a u d  fo u r  tea m s  kept 
i n  consta n t  �e r v i ce ,  this v o l u m e  of busi­
n ess bei n g  developPd s i n ce l a R t J u n e .  
M r. O v e r l oc k w ci s  b o r n  i n  'l' h o m a ston , 
ed ucated i u  H e r m o n , a n d  h a r;  been i n  
o u r  ci ty ti ve .v earH,  au d preY i o u s  w a s  i n  
t h e  w b o le�ale w o o d  b u sinesR.  I l e  i s  a 
you n g  m au of b u s i n ess s t i g a ti ty a n d  i n­
tegri ty , pe rso n a l l y  a A  w P l l  a H  c o m mer­
ci al ly be i n g  estee med in t h e  c o m m u n i ty .  
N O R T H W ESTER N MUTUAL L I F E  
I NSU R A N C E  CO . ,  
C .  R .  D u n t o n ,  rlgr . ,  N ic h o l s  Bldg.  
The N o r t h w estern M u t u al L i fe l rnm r­
ance Co . ,  w i t h  C. R D u nton as m an a ger, 
h as had a devel o p m <> n t  in o u r  c i ty ,  con ­
siste n t  w i th t h e  rel i ab i l i ty of the co m ­
pany and t h e  a l e r t n eRs a n d  i n t egrit.y o f  
M r. D n n to n .  Fo r 17 .vears,  M r. D u n to n  
h aA been c o n n ected w i th t h i s  c o m pany 
for the past 10 yea rA as m a n a ge r, a n d  i n  
t h i s  pe ri od , h e  h a s  stead i l y  ad v an ced the 
i n terests of  his c o n cern , w ri t i n g· a l arge 
n u m ber o f  pol i c i es a n d  k ee p i n g  t h e  
merits a n d  res p o n si b i l i ty of h i s  h o u se 
prom i n Pnt a n d  bey o n d  critic ism : w i n ­
n i n g  a l so t h e  c o n fi d e n ce of  h i s cl ients by 
his fa i r  d ea l i n gs a n d  tru Rt w o rt h y  meth­
ods.  I l i s  o ffice i R  i n  the N ichols  b u i l d i n g· 
E x c h a n g e  street, a n d  his territory 
i n cl udeH si x co u n tieA in easteru M ai n e,  
h a l f  a d o zeu a ge n ts bei n g  e m pl oyed . 
M r. D u n to n  was born i n  U n i o n , K n ox 
Co . ,  waR there e f l u cated , h i s fi rst busi­
n ess bPi n g  far m i n g  a n d  e x p ress w o r k .  
Fo r seven yea r s ,  h e  w a s  agPn t o f  t h e  
North western , c o v e r i n g  w estern M a ssa­
c h u setts a n d  eastnn M a i n e ,  h i s  abi l i ty 
an d ent<'r pr i se gai n i n g h i m  the pos i ti on 
o f m an a ger,  w h e r e  h i s  v a l u e  h as 
i ncrea sed i n  1 0  years.  A s  a y o u t h ,  M r .  
Du nton t o o k  p a r t  i n  o u r  C i v i l  W a r  
e n l i st i n g  i n  Co.  B . ,  24th regi mPnt o f  
M a i n e ,  i n  Se p t .  ' 6 2  a n d  serving fa i thfu l l y  
t o  J u l .v 1 860 .  H e  i s  a m e m ber o f Cooper 
Po st, G. A. I L  o f  U n io n , and iR  k n o w n i n  
o u r  c o m m u n i ty as a citizen o f  splen d i d  
c h a racter,  a s  wel l  as a business m a n  of 
sagaci ty .  
SPEE D  & GOO D E ' S  R ESTA U R A N T, 
1 9 9  Exch a n ge St.  
S peed & G o ode's  l lesta u ra n t, at 1 9 9  
E x c b !'Ln ge street, h as fo r m a n y  years 
been 1 d e n tifled as a l oca ti o n  fo r a caf6, 
b u t  i � th e past fo u r  years , u n d e r  the e n ­
ergt>t1 c p ro p ri etorsh i p  o f  th is fi rm , h as 
ad v a n ced m ost desirab l y  i n  patI'o_n a ge 
a n d  re pu tati o n .  A n  effort to garn a 
fi rfit ·c l a�s patron age, h a s  Rucc<>ed Pd ,  a n d  
t ins ea trn g  h o u se i R c o n s i d ..,red o n e  of 
the beRt i l l  the ci t.v . in snvice. fo od , rea­
so n a blp p rkeA a n d  str ict an d  p m m pt 
ro an age mP n t. Co m b i n lj,ti o n  brPak faAt R  
an d  s u p pe rs a rr a f..,a t u re an d  t b e 25e 
d i n n eri; h a vp n u m e rou s 
'
pa tro n A ,  w h o  
arP fi > t tifl f i Pd th a t i t  i s  the beii t m eal i n  
the <' i ty t o  J w IH1 < 1 fo r t he m o n Py .  A 
l u n ch eo n n ti> r, t>i bles an<l sta l l s ,  a ffo rfl 
ro om for 7 'i to 1 00 peo p le.  an <l l u nches 
are l'Pfi<l.v a t  a l l  ti r n eA, th e reH tn n rnn t 
lwi n g k P p t. o pen i n  tlw n i gh t aR w PJ I aR 
flay . N i 1 1 P  ca p abl e  a,.,;i H tnn ti-1 are em ­
p l o yer] . a n fl  th P  m a i n fl o o r hi 1 00 x 20 
fpl't . w i t h  I\, ba !4P f l1 P l lt thP Rl1t l l P Hi ZP.  a n d  
the k i t 1 ·hP. 1 1 ,  • ·q u i p p<'d w i t h  al l rn orl e rn  
coo k i 1 1 p:  n p pl ian ccA, i s  o n  the th i rd f loor. 
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Fred L. Speed is a Bangor man born 
a n d  ed ucated _i n t h i s  c ity ,  t h o u gh fo r  15 
y ears b e  w a s  r n  Bosto n ,  en ga ged i n  the 
care b u s i n ess . J .  W. G o o d e  ha s been in 
our city :!4 years, and for seven years 
b as been associated with the res t a u rant 
trade. M essrs. 8peed an d  Goode a re 
both wel l  i n fo rmed of t h e  eati n g  p u blic 's  
desi re, and are alert and accom m o d at­
i n g  to meet thei r d e m a n d s ,  an d m ake 
their h o u se popu l a r .  
STATE ST. H A N D L A U N D R Y ,  
rl . n .  F i tzgera l d ,  Prop. ,  1 1 7 State S t .  
G u aranteed ex cel lence b as been the 
h a l l  m ark of the work of the S tate St. 
H a n d  L11 u n d ry , at 1 1 7  State street, es ­
tah l i �hed s o m e  I 0 years ago , b,y B ryant 
an d K n ai d e ,  and bought o u t  in HJOO by 
the prese n t  p ropri ... t o r, M . .M. Fit zgeral d .  
T h e  s pt>ci a l ti es o f  t h i s  l au n d r_y are p i l l o "­
R h a m ;; ,  l a cR cu rtai n s  a n d  fancy i ro n i n g ,  
d e l i cate fabrics , an d l a bo r  th at c o u l d  be 
m oRt s a t i sfacto ri ly performed by hand 
work . M odern m e t h od s ,  w hich demand 
i m proved mach i n e ry ,  are n o w i n  v ogue, 
m u c h  fi n e  w o r k  bPing d o ne by h an d ,  but 
ex perience an d i u ve u tion dem on strati n g  
t h a t  m u ch also c a n  be d o n e  a s  ca refu l ly 
a n d  satisfacto ri ly  by m ac h i n e ,  and w ith 
n o  m o re WPar o r  tear o n  the goods . 
These are rn attPrs al "\\'ay s  taken i n to 
c o n R i d e rati o n  at t h i s  l au n d ry . A n  effi ­
cient crew is f'm p l oyed ,  o n e  tea m kept in  
c o n sta n t  se r v i ce .  an d a strePt fl o o r  a n d  
b a se �en t occu pied . M r. Fitzgeral d ,  the 
p r o p r ieto r, was born i n  Ban gor in 1 8 73 
e d u c a ted i n  o u r  p u b l i c  sch o o l s ,  a n d  wa� 
fo rrnerl .v a travel i n g salesman f o r  a 
w h oles a l e  grocery h o u se.  H e has s h o wn 
ale 1't a.n d sagaci o u s  b u �iness methods,  
i n  the past six yea rs, m a i ntain i n g  a fine 
patro n a ge. Personal l .v , as w e l l  as co m ­
mercial ly,  h e  i s  esteemed i n  o u r  city.  
H .  F .  B A I L E Y  CO . ,  
8 8  Broad St . 
Canying a h eavy stock of desirable 
com m od i ties, w i th an U n 8 u rp a ssed repu­
tation for rel iabil ity and the quotation 
of the l o west m arket prices,  t h e  H . F. 
Bailey Co . ,  88 B road street, stan d s  
among the fo remost of A i milar concern s  
i n 'Penobscot cou nty . Fl o u r, grai n ,  salt 
and feed of all  k i n d s  are ex ten si vely 
dealt in ,  both w h o l esale a n d  reta i l .  A 
s peci a l ty is made of P i l l sb u ry ,  Wm .  Tell 
apd Co l u m hia fl o u r, and large quantities 
are so l d  a n n u a l ly .  Four fl o o rs,  1 5 ,000 
square feet are occu pied , au d  a m il l  o per­
ated at O l d  Town, and the hel p n u m ber 
1 6 . A b ranch is m a i n ta i n ed at E l l s w orth 
m a n a ged by J .  H. Scri bner,  and one at 
M i l o ,  m anaged by C. W. We n tw o rth . The 
b u si ness w a s  establ ished in 1 88 1 and as 
at p resent i n  1 894. i n corpo r11 te d  1 902 , 
an d is offi cered by H . 0. P h i l l i ps, presi­
de nt, C h as . R .  Bon d , treas u rer and clerk ,  
I I .  F .  Bai ley , general man age r .  M r .  
Baile.v w as bo rn. i u  H arm ony a n d  there 
e d u cate d .  P rev 1 0 1 1 s he was i n  the grain 
b u si ness i n  Ol d  'L'o wn ; a n d  i n  13angor 
th ree years u n rl e r  the fi rm name of H .  F. 
Bai l <>y . J\I r.  _ Ba i ley _ Ae rved the c i ty of 
O l fl To w n w i th fi del i ty a n d  efficienc.v as 
co u nci l m an t w o  ter m f!, a l flernrn n t w o 
term s, an d  as M ayo r  i n  1 904. P o l i tica l l y  
be is  '.1' s t.R 1rnch re p u b l ican . a n d  i s  prom i­
n Pn t  m _c 1 ty ._ coun ty and Rta te p o l i t ics .  
M r. Ba1 lt>y 1 8 a m e m ber of the �f a s o n s  
a n d  Orl d  F'el lo ws.  C h >l s . I l . B o n d  was 
boru in S te tso n .  in 1 8 74. and t>d u catPd 
therP in the publ i c sc h o o l s .  Prev i o u s  to 
e n te ri n g- thi s b 11 Ri ne�R he w aA c l Pr k  i n  a 
µ;eneral me rch 11 n d i se storP fou r _year;;. 
�fr. Bon d ill  a m em ber of t h e  �Iason R . • 
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M E RR I L L  TRUST CO. , 
1 9  State St . 
.Ylo d e rn  bu8 i ue:;o; me t h o d s a n d  pro­
g res:;i ve ideas have do m i u atf'd t h e  m an ­
age m e n t  of the  M e r ri i l  'l' r u i:i t  Co . ,  l oca ted 
at HI ::l t-a te st ree t .  'l'he i n c rease i u  
depos i ts i n  t h e  past year h at:1 b e e n  
g rea ter tl ian t h at o f  any o ther ban k i n g  
i n st it u t i o n . 'l' h e  co m pa n y  w a s  i n co rp­
orated u u cler a s pecial c h a rte r , eaT'ly i n  
l \J O i:l ,  a u d  co m m en ced acti ve b u s i ness 
o perati o n s  .J u u e  ti rst of the Ra m e  year.  
The b u s i ness was o r i gi n a l ly  ei:i tab l i8hed 
in 1 8 7 2 ,  aud w as 8 n cces�l'n l ly co n d uc ted 
fo r m a u y  yea rs by I saac li .  Merri l l ,  
father o f  E d w i n  G .  Mer ri l l , pres i den t  o f  
t h e  co m pany.  T h e  co m pa n y is  r ·ap i ta ­
l i zed at :jj; :l U 0 , 0 0 0  a u d  l 1 as :jii 7 G , U U U  sn r­
p l u i; .  A 1·ece n t  state m e n t  of the co m ­
p a u y ' s  b u s i n ess s h o w s  reisou rces of o ver 
$ l , O O O , U U O  a n d i t s  s n rp l u s  a n d  d i v ­
i ded p ro ti t s  arn o ve r  � l U U , 0 0 0 .  The 
� 1 e rri l l  T r ust Co . ,  i s  o f f i cp red by Ed w i n  
G .  Merr i l l ,  p res i den t ; W .  B .  Hassard , 
treasu re r . T hP d i reetors co n s ti tu te a 
body of well  k n o w u ,  sagaci o u R  a n  cl 
p ro m i ne n t  b uRi ness m e n .  a n d  a re a R  
fol l o w 8 .  F. H .  A p p l e to n ,  H .  C .  Chapman , 
. M .  8. C l i ffo r d ,  ' l' h o m a s  [J.  CoP, l l e u ry F. 
D o w st,  v\' i l l i a rn  l�n g-P l ,  . J o h n R G rah am , 
Ed w i n  G .  M e ni l l ,  l� ugen e B. l:la nger,  B .  
B.  T h atcher,  W i l so n D .  W i n g ,  A n d rew 
P .  W i s w el l . Presi d e n t  Mer ri l l i s  a u at i ve 
o f  Bangor, ed u cated i n  o u r p u b l i c  
sc h o o l s ,  an d i s  a grad uate o f  H a r ntrd 
Col lege .  M r. Me rri l l served an appren­
t i ces h i p  iu the MPrri l l  & Co. o ffi ce, a n d 
s u bseq u e n tly was e m p l oyed i n  ba n k i ng 
hom;es of Ne w Y o r k  C i ty a n d  Bosto n .  
H e  h ad charge o f  Estabrook & C o . ' s  
Ravings b a n k  b u s i ness i n  N e w  Yo rk City 
u n t i l  1 9 0 1 ,  w hen he came to Ba n go r at 
t h e i l l ness of h i s  father,  and in J\J a rcb o f  
t h at vear he w as a d m i tted to the fi r m  of 
Merri l l  & Co . At the death of I saac H .  
Mer ri l l  h e  beca n 1P head of t h e fi rm .  M r. 
�Ierri l l
'
is cons i de red one of Ban go r's fo re­
mos t  fi nanciers a n d  h as the u t m ost con­
fi dence an d  en t i re estee m of thP b u s i ness 
and p rofessional  men of Bango r .  M r .  
.\. [ erri l l ' s  manage me n t  o [  t h e  ban k ' s  b u A i ­
n ess h as P.ver been c o n serv ati ve,  as wel l 
as p rogreAsi ve a n d  the sucel'ssfu l career 
of the ban k s peak s vo l u mes for b i s  abi l ­
i ty a n d  so u n d  bus i n ess p r i ue i p l es . The 
M e i-r i l l T rust Co.  e x te n d s  to i ts patro n H  
e ve ry acco m m o d atio n j u sti fi ed by s o u n d  
ban k in g p 1·ac tfr ·e a n d  i n  s o l i c i t i n g  b u s i-
11P.8S for i ts trust d e p a r t m e n t ,  g u aran tees 
that all rnattP rs i n t r u Ated to i ts care 
w i l l  h a ve the m o s t  ex ped i ti o u s  a n r1 care­
ful han d l iug-.  'l' h e  Merri l l Trust Co m ­
pany tranHacts a f l enera l Ban k i n g  B md­
n eRs . By t h e  ternui of the c h a rtf'r tllf' 
co m p A n y  i s a l egal depo fli to l'y fo r 'l' rm;­
tees, I� x ecutors , Ad m i n iHtmtorH, G u ard i ­
ans a n d Cou rts of Law, as wel l A S  for 
, ' ta tP ,  Ci ty , To wn , Co u i;i ty , or V i J l agP 
f u n d s . Cu rren t deposit accounts of 
f' Vf'rv k i n d -busi ness o r perso n al-a rP 
sol ic
'
i ted , �n d  sma l l acco u n ts w i l l be 
give n the A a m e  consideration an d fadli­
.t ie A aH large onPfl.  'l' he  (' O rn pan y re n tf; 
HafP de poH i t bo xes o r variouH H i zes an d  
e o rlpavorA i n  p ve ry wa.v t o  1ml·f' gua rd 
the i n te rf'RtR of i ts pa trnn s .  A ;;o ypar 
lpai;e haH rpce1 1 t ly been o bta i ned o f t hP 
K P n rl u Hkeag b ridge property o w nc•d by 
the Tay l o r Psta te.  an r l the co m pany pro­
pOHPH to e rect a h andsome ne w b u i l d i ng 
wh ich w i l l be an ornamen t to t h e  c i ty 
a n d w i l l  be p r o v i ded w i t h  al l  m o r ler n 
i m provemPntH fo r  the eon ven ienc<• of i ts 
many patron s, a n d  a ><afe dPpOH i t. v a 1 1 l t ,  
e11 u i ppPd w i th a l l  u p-to-r l atP ap p l i an ceH 
a nd apparatu s  agai nHt fi rP o r b u rg l ar,y . 
T h e  Yeazie Nat i o n al B an k ,  n o w  <·011-
trolled h.r the �lerri l l Trust <'o . and 
B A N G O R  
l ocated a t  t h e  co rne r oi B t a t e  an d  
E xc h a n ge 1-1trcetR,  waH  eH tab l i � l wd i u 
1 83-1-, an d  hail !o r i ts o f l i ce rH,  l�d w i n G .  
M e r ri l l ,  p rP.ii d eu t ;  A . B . 'l'n,y lo l ' :  ca s l 1 1er, 
and i ts d i rPc t o n; a re N a  thamPI Lord , 
. T o l i n  R G raham ,  Ed w i n G . Me rr i l l , .Jo b n 
W i l son a n d  H i ra m P .  O l i ve r .  A state­
men t of i t s  b u si n eRfl n n d e r  rl ate of  N o v .  
9 .  1905 s h o w �  reHou rces $!W l ,414.GO .  
The ban k so l ic i ts accou n t s  of Ban k f! ,  
FirmR,  Corpomt.i o n R ,  T ru s tees and I n d i­
v i d u al s .  'l'bey o ff Pr to Depos i to rs ever.r 
far i l i ty fo r t h e  t ran sact i o n of th e i r b u s i ­
n e s s  a n d evPI'J accom m o d a t i o n  th at 
their balances and res po n s i bi l i ty war­
ran t ,  an d  rece i vf' accounts on the m ost 
fa vorable te r m s  eo n H i s ten t with so u n d 
ba n k i ng- p r i n c i ples. 
A N D R E W  K E L LEY CA R R I A G E  C O .  
277 M a i n  St. 
Fo1· more t h a n  h a l f  a cen t u ry A n d re w  
K el l ey w as c · o n uected w i t h the ( ' : J rr iagP 
b u R i nesR , a n d  h i ll  n a me and p restige a re 
sti l l  ('O n t i u u ed i n  the A n d re w K el ley Car­
r i age Co . ,  at _ 
2 77 M ain . Rt r!'et, i n  t h e  b u i ld i ng- :\fr. k e l le.y- oc< ·u p ier l fo r 3 !'i yea rs , 
'l' h ro u gh t he e n t i re s tat!' this  fi r m  i s 
k n o w n fo r  i ts h i gh c l asR prod uc tA car­
riag<'A of the m'.>Ht d eH i ra b le mi d mbdern 
s ty les be i ng b m l t  he rP , �he m ost d u rab le 
a n d 1mt iAfa<:tory materi al bei ng fu rn i s h ­
e d ,  p a i n sta k i ng wo �k m an Ah i p a n d  l o w ­
PS t p l'i ('es . A ny ''.e h 1 (: IP  fo r  i i Pavy t<'f1,m ­
i n g o r l i g h t  rn n n mg J R m ade 1r n pe r i o r l y 
a nd pa i n i;tak i n gly a n d ( 'arri a ge!l of an,y 
cleH(' r i pti on  a.re repai red p ro m ptly 1 1 n d  
eff i c iPn t ly, fro m l � ,to H i  H k i l led h a n d s bPi ng <'m p loyt>d . 1 he w o 1· k H  are o n e  of 
t h e  i n 1l u Ht ri N; of ou r c • i ty , t lw m a i n sh o p 
am l  ot hPr b u i l d i n g1; oe! 'Upyi n g 2 G , OOO 
1;q u arp fePt. T l w  veteran , J\ n d rP w Kel ­
l P.V , w ho h ad bee n i n th i H trnde f\5 .YParA ,  
rPti red the fi rA t  o f J nn u a r.v , and h iH f o m  
R O D A ,  w h o  h ad l o n g  hePn ILHAocia.tf'd w i th 
h i m ,  c;om priH<' th<' co m pu ny.  '!' hey iuo 
A nd re w .f r . , 'l'h o m H H, . J oHP p h 1in<l  V. P,  
K Pl ley. A l l  WP!'<' bo rn and r>d ucatA. 'd i n  
t h i H  c · i ty a n d a l l a n •  t h o r o u gh l y r x 1 ,rr i­
P nr·e<l a n c1 1 ·ap n b lP in thr c · t trr ingr i 1 1 -




P .  K e l l ey ,  the manager,  had 
l >c<> n w i th I n s  fa the r 1 5  years and i s  es­
pec ia l ly  e n tP r p l'i s i n g  a n d  astu te w ith a 
re p u tati o n i n  thP comme rcial w o rl d  fo r 
h i ;;  sagac i ty a n d  i n tegri Gy. 
M O R. SE & CO. ,  ,�umber. an� Fi n is h ,  Val ley A ve . 
I he l ead mg 1 1 1 d 1 1stry of I langor is the 
m a n u factu re of l u m be r an d  builders' 
fi n i sh , a n d  p roba bly 1 1 0  i n d ustry i n  this  
m ar ve l o u s c reati ve age h as ad va n ced 
m o re rapid ly th an t hat of the l u m ber 
m a n ufactu �·er i;i.nd .fi n isher , and i n  the 
wood carvrng l me h i s  creation s are often 
t h e  w o n der an d. ad m i rat ion of al l  be­h o l derA . We p rai se the bui lder and arch­
i tect,  a n d  y et, a s a matter of fact sti l l 
greate r  c red i t  i s  d ue t he manufactu rers 
o f t he b < •aut ifu l material ou t of w h ich 
fi ue b u i l d i ngs an d stately b lock s  are 
cornitructPd . A con cern i n Bangor th at 
sta n d s  a m ong t h e  fo remost of l u m be r 
a n d  f i o i s b  m a n u factu rers i n  Ne w En g­
land iH t l 1 at of M orse & Co. , wi t h m i l l s 
an d o f f i cPs on Val ley A ve. .A. t this ex­
tP n A i ve plant a l l new an d i m proved m a­
ch i n e ry i A o pp rated , as well as every 
rn ode r u fa c i l i ty fo r the p rod uction of 
h igh grad<> ,  a r t i stir an d th o ro ugh ly re­
l iah lP rnati - r ia l  of eve ry dPscri pti o n fo r 
b u i l de rs . T he p rod ucts of the concern 
a rP d i men s i o n hem l ock and sp ruce, 
w h i tewoo d .  a n d Ho u ther 1 1 p i ne , doorfi 
w i n d o w !:! , b l i 1 1 d F< ,  m o u l d i ngR,  s t ai r w or k
' 
l m i l r l e r ;i '  f i n i s h ,  l utrd wood f l oors, ceda; 
poA tfl, A h i ngles.  rl a p boards, e tc. , etc. 
The conce r n  al Ao d o  a u  e x ten Ai  ve busi­
n<>�s i n  b u i l d rrA' h ard w are , ti ff's fi re  
p llwe f i tti 1 1 gH ,  i n  fact, evp1·yt h i ng fo; co n ­
Htrnct.io n ,  frn m fou n d ati o n to roof.  T he 
ro r n pan y h an d lef! Aalt, g-rai n  of al l k i n ds,  
p l aHte r 1t 1 H l m uHo n A '  materi a l . A Rpec­
i a l ty iH rna de of i n ter ior and e x terio r 
fi n i s h ,  a n d  c ·o n t ract w o rk of al l  k i nds.  
A l l  co m n wd i t iefl l 1 a n d led a re Ro l d at 
both w h o l <>Ha le a n d rPtu i l , and s h i p ped 
to al l partR of Ne w gn!?la nd  fLnd  New 
Y o r k  Rto te . O!'c u py i n g- over one mi le of 
H JlU<' < ' ,  a h n l f rn i l P o n  both Ridri! of th e 
K p n d m�kPag ri ver,  i t iK t h e l argest <'on-
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cem of i ts k i n d  i n  � J a i n e . a n d  a m o n g  
t h e  l argest concernA of New E n g l an d .  
M odern meth o d s  are p racti <.:Pd i n  a l l 
b u s i n i>!l'S tran sact ions ,  a n d  th (' hel p n u m ­
b e r  2 1 0 . ' l 'he bu s i n eRS w a s  eA tab l i H bed 
in a s m a l l way by L . . J .  M o rse a . n d  H . P .  
O l i ver, i u  1 850, a n d  c o n t i n ued f o r  8 
yea rs, w h en the fi r m  n a m e  w a s. c
han g:ed 
to M o rse & Co . ,  and was con t m ued for 
; JO years , au d  i n corpo rated as at pres­
e n t i n  1 889 .  'l'he o f f i cers of the com ­
pan y are H .  P. O l i ver , P resident;  F ran k 
H ight, 'l' reasurer; W. L. M o rse, Clerk . 
W I N D SOR. H OTE L ,  
Har l ow St .  
� o t o n ly d o e s t h e  W i n d so r  H otel 
stan d a m ong t he lead i ng h o tel s of Mai ne,  
be i u g w idely a n d  fa v o rably k n o w n , but 
u n der  i ts p r e R e n t  m a n a gem e u t  a n d  
i m p rov<> m e n t  of SPr v ice tht> re has  beP n a 
c o n f!tan t  i ncreaRe i n  l .> u s i n f'Sl:l. The b u i l d­
ing i H  a f ive Hto ry fra me,  ocC'u py i ng a 
p leasan t a 11 d desira blP l ocat i on s u r­
ro tUJdPCl by beau t i f u l  park R a n d ;;bade 
trees a l l d  i n c l or-;r prox i m i t._r t o  t h e  
w h o lesa le a n d rrtai l  hou�es, b a n k H ,  post 
o f f i ce and theatre ,  and w i th its i;paciom; 
Yera n d a H  and gPnera l ly  i n v i t i n g  u p pPa r· 
a n ce co m m an d s  th e attention and pat-
D irectors .  1 1 .  P . O l i v er , Fra n k  U ig b t ,  IV. L .  M o rse a n d  W m .  S .  Il iggi n s .  The 
Co m pany h ave fu rn ished the m ater ia l  
fo r some o f  t l i e  JargeRt and m ost e x ­
pen s i v e  b u i l d i n gs i n  New E n g l a n d ,  and 
h ave a rep u tation fo r re l i a b i l i t  . .  Y an d 
general excel lence of m ateri a l  fu rn i shed , 
seco nd to n o  s i m i lar concern , thereby 
caus ing fo r th em a con stan t ly i n c reasi n g  
de m a n d . A l l  mem bers o f t h e  Com pany 
are k n o w n  as sagaci o u s  and progressi ve 
busi ness m e n ,  a n d  are h ighly estee m ed i n  
com rnereial ci rcles .  
ro n age of the tra ve l i ng publ i c .  I t  is  
mod ern througb o u t, p retti ly an d co m ­
fortabl y fu rn i s h ed , l ighted b y  el ectr i ci ty , 
heater ]  by s team fro m thei r o w n boi l er  
h o us.e _ i n  th e rea r ,  th u s av?id i ng  a ny 
p�sR1 b 1 h ty as to fi re , a nd is suppl ied 
w ith elect ric bel l s ,  n u mero u s  b a t hs,  an d 
al l  the co n ve n i e nces of a fi mt-el ass h otel . 
'l' here are 1 40 guest cham bers fu rn i s h ed 
w i t h  m odern fu rn i tu re i n  a n at a n d  
attracti ve m a n ner,  w h i l e the d i n i n g  
room h as a Aea ti n g  ca pa c i ty of l 00 .  
El ega n t  par l o rs a re f u r n i shed i n sv len ­
d o r, a s paciouA  o f li ee w i th commodious 
w riti n g  and sa m p le roo ms connected 
a nd b i l l i ard h a l l  ar!' m ai n ta i ned a n d  
del ightf u l  pi azzas o n  t w o  sides. The 
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cmsr n e  i s  u n s u rpassed by any hotel in  
the State, and excellence of serv ice is 
assured all  gu ests. Tou rists and com­
mercial travelers are especial ly catered 
to ,  the rates are t w o  and t w o  and one 
half do l i ars per d a y .  Mr. F. W. Durgin , 
the proprietor, w as born in New H amp­
shire,  and educated i n  th e p u b l i c  schools 
o f  Bangor. H e  haR had 2 5  years ex peri­
en ce as a ho tel man a nd i s  w i dely and 
favorably known thoro ughout t h e  State. 
Previous to purchasing t h e  W i n dsor 
H o tel in 1 88!:1,  h e  waR clerk here 12 
years .  M r. D u rgi n i s  a member of the 
E l k s ,  O d d  Fel l o w s .  Red M e n  and K. of 
P.  F.  0. Young-, th e po p u l ar man ager, 
was born in Bangor, in 1 8 7 3 ,  and edu­
cated i n  our p u b l ic sc! Jools .  Previous to 
tak i n g  ch arge here in 1 902,  he wai;i for 
14 years w i th the lum ber conc!'rn of 
M o rse & Co . ,  making a total of 1 7  years 
of b u si ness acti v i ty on B a r l o w  street, in 
w h ich his e n t i re b 1 1 s i ness career b as been 
spen t .  M r. Y o u n g  served o u r  city with 
d i s t i n ction on the A l derma,n i c  board,  
representi ng ward five ,  two years, and 
as C o u u ci l m an t wo years.  He was a 
m e m ber of ward s i x c ity com m i ttee two 
y e a r s  an d sPrved on the Peno bscot 
Co u n ty Co m m i ttee two years. Politi­
C 'a l ly  he is a staunch repu b l ican and is 
pro m i nen t i n  the co u n ci l s of h i s  party.  
B o t h  gen tlemen are k n o w n  as genial ,  
a n d  p a i n stak ing hosts an d  are h ighly 
esteem ed iu the co m m u n ity . 
J O H N  A. M c K A Y  & CO . ,  
Successors t o  J .  F it zgera l d ,  
38 nai n  St . 
B ver s i n ce i ti; establ i s h m ent,  i n  1 9 1 , 
the h aberd a s h ery o f . J o h n A .  M c K ay & 
Co . ,  38 M ai n street, h a s  taken a lead i n g  
pos it ion i n  t h �  hand l i n g of correct a n d  
satisfy i ng furmsh r n gs ,  bats an d c a p s  for 
m en youths  an d boys.  Not o n l :v are 
th e � ty les al ways r ight , and the go ods 
of  s u per i o r  work m a n s h ip ,  b u t  prices 
pos i t i vely the l o w!' t, c o m p e t i t i o n , 
e ith er ID Banli>'or 01· else w here , bei n g  met 
i n every partic u l ar.  A specialty i s  m ade 
of t he fam o u s Lam so n  & H u b bard hat 
the H . & P. an d Den t' s gloves, the pop: 
n l ar Al tman neck wear, a n d  the M an ­
h atta n and Pa l m etto sh i r t  , al l  well  
k n ow n and re l i ab le J i nes .  Cou rteous 
and alert  sal esmen to the num ber of 
th ree to fl ve are e m pi o :ved .  T he bus i ness 
was establ i shed A u g .  '22 ,  1 89 1 ,  by Jere· 
m i a b  F i tzgera l d ,  w h o  d ied Se pt . 6, 1 903 ,  
h i s  wid o w  conti n u in g  t h e  busi ness sue-
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cessfully u n ti l  Jan . 23 , 1906, when she 
m arried John A . M c K ay ,  th e p resent 
energeti c  p roprietor, who bas g reat ly 
increased the stoc k and fac i l i t ies .  a n d is 
building u p a l arge an d con stan t ly in­
creasing b u s i ness. He was born i n  New 
York City and t here ed ucated . Previ o u s  
he w a s  a com m erci al traveler for the 
Altman Neck wear Co m pany of New York 
City fo r 1 5  y ears . M r. M c K ay b a s  
had m any years e x pe rien ce i n  t h i H  bu si ­
ness , an d is k no w n  as an e x pe r t  j u d ge 
in a l l  th at pertai n s  to h a berdaHhery .  
Si nce locati ng i n  o u r d t y  b e  h a s  proven 
hi m se l f a bu sine�s m an of i n tegrit,y a u d  
progressive met h od s , a n d  a c i t i zen of 
estimable  pers o n a l i t y .  
CENT R A L  CIGAR C O . ,  
P .  D .  M c K i n no n ,  4 4  F rench S t .  
8orne or the best s m o kes to be h a d ,  
accord i n g  t o  good j l l d ges i n  o u r (' i ty ,  
are i n  " a  Good 1 0" c iga r ; " a  O o o d  5 "  o r  
"a Goo d  Eaglr ; "  any one pro v i d i ng a 
lot of co m fo rt and sat i r-Sacti o n , aecord­
ing to d i ffPren t tastes.  'riwse th rPe 
brands are th e s p<'cial t i eA or t h e C< ' n t ra l 
Cig-ar Co . ,  at 44 Fren ch At reet, p u re l ca t 
an d fi n e  w ra p p i 1 1 gH be i n g 1 1 HPcl . The 
cigars are ro J l ed i n to d Ps i ra b l e fo r m s , 
an d are parti c u l a r l y  del i gh t f u l  in taHte 
and sm el l , so t h a t  they have a stead i ly 
i n c reas i n g  m a rket a m o n g  the reta i l t· rs,  
w h o  s u p p l y  a d i Hc ri m i u a t i n g  pat rn u a gP .  
T h e  Co m pan y w as estab l i s h ed fo ur  years 
ago, by P .  D. M c K i n n on , and f ro m :J to 
12  e x pe rt cigar m a k Prs a re e m pl o,1·ecl . 
Mr. Mc K i n n on w a s  born a n d educated 
i n  8o merAide,  P.  K I . ,  bu t has b Pe n iu  
Bango r Rome ] () yeani, for merly the p ro­
priPtor of the QU PPn C i ty l l o tel . Ile is a 
membn of the Ea "'les a n d  l\l a cea lwes, 
and ifl k no w n fo r pP�Honal  q u a l i ficati o n s  
a s  wel l as ro r ind u st r i al abi l i ty a n d  bu s i ­
ness Ragac i ty. 
F. L. FR A N K  & CO. , 
Groceries a n d  rteats , 1 1 5 State St.  
Si nce 1 881 the fi rm n a m e  of F .  L .  
F ra n k  & Co.  h a s  been a ssociate<l w i t h 
the grocery trade i n  o n r  city ,  a n d  at t he 
preRe n t  ti me i!' u p h el d  by fam i ly su cceH­
sors, who have m a i ntained the o l d  preH­
tige, "· h i l e  ad r l i n g  to itH capacity a n d  
up·to-rl ate m eth o d H . I t  i H  eafl i l y , o n e  o f  
thP lead i n g /.\TOtPr,Y bo l l �Ps of ou r dt;r, 
completely Htoc k e d  in b igh grad e goo d s,  
teas and eo ffPes, cream ery prnd ucts,  de­
s i rab le bran d R  of fl ou r,  can ned goods, 
etc. ,  w h i l r• a fi n p  l i n P  of  frPAh and cu red 
meatR , pro v i H i OJ 1 H n n rl f ru i t a re a lHo 
han cl lPCl .  'l'h<> ;.;to.re iH u p- to- d a te ,  n o t  
on ly i n  Htoc k ,  b u t  m f i x tu reA a n d rat i l i ­
tiPS, w i t h  exc<'l l f'n t  w i n d o w HpaeP 1 1 n d 
d i R pl a y ,  Hpa1 ·e of 4000 Aq u n  r� f Pet brfog 
occu piPcl . Thr!'e efH (' iPn t a HRH'lt: 1 n ts a rP 
Pm p loyed an d t ,1·0 tP: l Ill fl k ep t i 1 1 con ­
sta n t  1-;p rv iee. W .  E. F ra n k  w aH b o rn i n 
Kentur·k:v, b u t  Pd ur·a tr1 l in o u r < ' i t y , w h e rP lw .. a rn e i n  1 8 7 2 .  ! I r  waR thP 
Co m pa ny w lwn t h P  h11H i lH'1<H \Y UH HtartPrl 
by h i s  fH tlwr. a n d  t l 1 P old fi rm n a nw. of 
which bP waH an o ri p;i n a l mPm bPr. ha;; 
a l wa ys bPen rrta i n Pd .  L .  I L  Fra n k  Wll H 
born i n  KPn t 1 1 1 ·k v a n d  rrl n c·a tP<l i n  the 
'iVPHt, re m a i n i ng in that pa r t of t !H·  
cou n try until  1 2  yen r;; 1 1 1.ro ,  whpn lw 
ra m<' lw re anrl  P1 1 t1•rf'rl t h i s  firm.  for­
Ill!'l'ly o w n i n g a r l Ppa rt m Pn t f<tnr<' i n  
O h i o .  n .. i H  a TJI P l l l  hPr d th 1· �! ll HOll H  
llJHl K .  of  I '  . . a n d  "· · E .  iH  1 1  1 1 1 P m hPr o f  
thP J .  0 . 0 .  I•'.  A s  a fi r m ,  t liP  g1 • 1 1 t ] ,.n1 P n  
h a vP 1 1  h iv;h <·0 111 n en•ia l stmul i n g  in 0 11 1· 
city,  pPrHon ully a ] !' o  }JPi ng- m m·lt Pti­
tl'P med . 
B A N G O R  
P E N O BSCOT LO A N  & B U I L D I N G  
A S SOCI A T I O N . 
1 1  Co l u m bia St . 
M od e rn  l nl f! i l lPHS m et h od i; and progT<'H­
sivP i d enH l m v e  d orn i n a  ted tlw n 1 m 1 n g-e­
m e n t  of th e Pr n o bsto t  L oan & l l u i l c l i 1 1 g 
A 1>sociati o n ,  l o c a ted a t 1 1  Co l n  1 1 1  h i 1 t  
strc·et. The <.: O m pany a re w i d Ply k n o w n 
< Ul o n e of the Ho u n d e1-1t a n d  rn o s t c · a 1·p­
f u l l y  co n d u cted i 1 1 H t i t u t i o u s  i n  t l i e Sta t t� ,  
a n d  i n  i tH e n t i rn  b u s i l wRA en rPPr 1 1 avP 
n e 1·e r l o H t  a d o l l ar ,  o r  h arl  to fo 1 ·r1 • loHP n 
rn o rtga g·e , a n d  i t� l > llfi i n PSH i� Ht Pa d i l y 
a n d  co u i<tan t l y i n crf >n.H i n µ; ,  t l w  ro 1 1 1 pa n .Y 
often t u rn i n g· a w a.v ap p hcnn tH fo1 ·  l oa 1 1 s . 
The fo l l o w i n g i f!  a HtU tP l l l P l l t  of the l rn H i ­
nesA of t h e  yea r en r i i n p; Jan .  1 6 , 1 HOG ,  
recei ptH,  $82 .GD8 . 0:1 ,  < l HRetA ,  $ 1 2 0 , ! l ! J ! J . -
0 5 ,  p r o fi t  an d losR ,  $7 .0 ( 5 7 . 52 .  A fi v e '  
pe r ren t  d i v i d r o d  i !'  pa i d sh arPh o l c l PrA,  
co m pou n ded Ae m i-a n n m1 l l .v ,  >J l l d  i H  the 
l argeAt i u tPreRt o r  rl i v i de n c l p a i d  by m 1 y  
ban k i n g  i n sti t u t i o n  i n  t h e  c i t y .  'l' h P  o f f i ­
ce rs of t h e  co m pany are ,  P reHi rl P n t ,  1 I .  
P . Sargent;  \' i ce P r-e H i d P u t ,  'J' h o m u H 
W h i te ;  'l' rea H n re r , I l en r.v 0. P i e r< 'e :  H< '< '­
rn t a r.r , H !' 1 1 ry L. � l i fr l iP l l . l l i 1·pet o rH :  
'J' h o m a A  W h i te , W i l l i a l J I  f 'o 01 1 PrR ,  f ' h a r lPH 
B. B ro w n , Da v id  W .  PottPr , I T P n ry L.  
M i tc h Pl l ,  I l r n r·y 0 .  P i P n · P ,  \\ ' i l l i 1 1 1 1 1 T•; . 
S I N G E R. S E W I N G  fl A C H I N E CO . ,  
C.  O .  ESTES, M gr . ,  
1 4  Ce n t ra l  S t .  
'i\' h i l P  t l w  S i n ge r He w i n g· �l nC' h i rn• ( 'o . 
h aA l lf'(' n rP p l'P HP l l tPd i n  t h i H P i t v  for 
HO T i le 40 yparH !l l l d  h aH n l W > l .V H h 1 id thP 
re l i ab lp patro n n ge t lrn t  i ><  1 · 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  to i l  
a l l OVPr  the ('O l ! J l t ry .  i n  l n t P 1· .V Pn r;.i l l 1 · 1 ·p 
the tra d e h a "  d o 1 1 b lPc l  1 1 1 1 d tn o rP t l l u n  
thP w-11 11 1 r ·o n fi d PIH'P i H [., ] t i n  f ra 1 1 1<fH ' 1 i 1 1 g  
hn H i l l l 'HH h P l'P 'l' h P  H tO l'I ' n o w  ( ) ( • f •n p iPd  
a t 1 ·1- (,'pn t ral  l'trrr t .  l rn H l 11 •P n 0( ·1 · 1 1 p i i ·d 
H i x y ParH,  i n  t,h i H  t i 1 1 1 n ( ' 0. E � t PH l >1 • i 1 1 g­
m a n u 12:e r . 1,; 1·,. ry 1 1 1 a k P  of t h1 ·  H i n gP r n n d  
W l 1 1 ·P IP r & W i l 1-10 1 1 1 1 1 1w l i i 1H ·H  fo r f1 1 1 1 1 i l r 
ll HP 11 "" d i r1 p l nyl 'd i n r l i rfl' r<• n t. 11 ood� 
o rd i n a ry o r 1< f H '< · i 11 l ty l'q n i p 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 t  n n d  fo 1'. 
a l l  rl o 1 1 1 1 ·�t i 1 ·  p ffo rt H. .\°Pl'd lPH ,  fi x t l l l"f'H 
H1 J r l  1 1 l l • q 1 pp l iPK a rP 1 ·n rr i P 1 I H i ld  rPpn i ri 11 g· 
1< k i l l f n l l .1· d o n fl . Ho rn P  1 :;  1 · 1 1 pn ] , ]p 1 1 KH i � t­
A n t>< ii 1 · , .  P 1 1 1 p l o.YP rl . ,\ I r  E H t l'/-1 i H 11 
� f 1 1 i l1 1• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,  l 1o r 1 1  n 1 1 rl 1 • 1 h w11 h ·d i 1 1 1 h i H  
Hta t1> 1 1 1 1 d p1 1 r1" 1 1 i n µ;  h i " i 1 1 d 1 1 H t  r · i a l  1 · > 1 rPPr  
lw rl ' .  1 1 1 •  l i a H hPP l l  w i t h 1 1 1 . .  H i n gr • r  H"" " 
i l l;.!  :i.J 1 1 < ·h i J J p l 'o , � ! ) ,\ P i l l'� . l 1 1 •g i 1 > 1 1 i 1 1 µ; l l H  
( •O l !Pdo r fl li d 1'1J ]Pi<I T l l l l l ,  " h i l l> 1 1 1' h n H 
hcrn 11 1 1 1 11 11 1 1 µ;,.r for �:; ,r 1 ·1 1 rl'! H 1 1 d  l i 1 · t ' t 1  n i l 
OVPr ,\ f 1f i 1JP ,  l' f i 11 1 1 i J 1 1 t i 1 1 g- j ] Jp ] q 1 , i 11 1 R I" .  
l 'n d e r  h i R m 11 11 1 1 µ:1 > 1 1 1 P l 1 ( I H•n·  t l 1 1 · r< ·  l i m•  
B ro w n ,  l l a r r:v . J . G h n p n rn n ,  A llwrt L .  
l l l ;u w l 1 a rd . T h e  A HH< H " i >tt i o 1 1  w a s  o rgai 1 
i r.ed u n d e r  ( hp ] a \\ H o r  M a i u e hy I I Pn ry 
L. M i tC' l l f ' l l ,  i n  l 8! J fi  . .\ I r.  � l i t< - h e l l w a ;;  
b o rn  i n  l ' 1 1 i t y ,  a n d l l ' f t  a n  o r p h a n  a t  a n  
Ntl' ly a g e, b u t  W H H  fort u n ate e n o u g h  tr > 
h a v e  bP1 • 1 1  b ro n µ;h t, u p  1 1 1 1 d e r  t h e  tu tel age 
of l ' ro fPHAOr J .  1 1 .  8t t lV.\' P l ' ,  m i n i ster and  
tPac he r , aftp r w a r d H  1 H •1 ·o rn i n g  p rnfi cieu t  
i n  I P1 1 r 1 1 i 1 1 g ,  a n d  w a H a �l< i H t an t p r i u ci p a l  
of ( 'o r i 1 n 1 11  A \ ·H d P 1 l l y . M r . M i tt h P l l  w a fl  
] H' o 1 1 1 o t p1·  u n d o rga u i ZP I ' of t h e  Ban go r 
> l l d  W i n t e r p o rt H .  H ,  an d w aA i ts P reH1-
d e n t, 8 yea rn. I l e  P 1 1 l i Hted in  th e n o rt h ­
< ' l 'n a r m y ,  i n  t l rn  n1 v u  l r·y 8P T ice , i n  1 8 62 ,  
a n d w : 1 ;<  l i o 1 1 o n 1 b l .r r l i Hc l w rge r l  i n  1 8 G4.  
Mr.  M i tc h p l l  i H  o n e  o r  o u r l f •a r l i n g  atto r­
U P,Y R , a n d  fo r ;30 y ParR w a s  l ocated at 
t·h P  c-o rn r r of Cen L ra l a n d  H a rn m o n r l 
stree t A . l i e Re r vPd o n r  eity w i th e f l i ­
c • i p 1 1ey a n d  f i d P l iPy fo r 1 0  yParH a s f'i t r 
So l ie i t v .  nn r l \l ' ! lH fo r fi v p  JP:trH Co l o n e� ! 
of t l w ·81.'co n d  Reg i m e n t fo t t ioua l  Gu a rd .  
an d ( ) en p ra l  Co 1 1 1 1 1 1 < i n d . - r  o f  M n i n e o f  th e 
� a t i o n a l  ( i u a rc l oi . M r. M i t e he l l i A k n o w n  
a s  o n P o f o u r leac l i r:g f i 1 1 an c i Prn , a l rn si ­
l l PAH t r l f l l l o f  Kfl ll;a c1 t,y a n d  p rog1·PRR i v P  
i d ea.A , a n d i R  h i g'.h l .� estPPl l l P c l  fo r h i s per­
AO J J a  l P h n ra etP l' I R t H · H .  l l P  i H  n. m pm l .JPl' 
o f th e I( . o f P . , A .  0 . l J .  W . , a n d G. A .  I t . 
bP<' l l  n n o tabl e a ct i v i ty an d i l l t TPaAe of 
�m ] , .H M r . E H tes be i n g  k n o w n a A a Ill OAt 
p 1 1 prJpt ic  a n d i 1 1 f 1 1 1 f'n ti a l i n r n i ne�H m an . 
H e  iH a m e 1 1 1 be 1 ·  of t h e  N" .  K 0. P . ,  per­
HO J Hi l l y  m1 w P l l a H  co m nwrei al ly , bei n g· 
fn v o ru h l .r k n o w n .  
B E N O I T C L O T H I N G GO. , 
20- 22 State St .  
" N f f t,h i 1 1 g H l l l'C'PPd H l i k r  H lH'CeRH,"-th a 1  
i H , i f i t  i H  h n c k "d by 1<0 • 1 1 1 d , Hagae i o 1 1 A  
rn a 1 1 n gr 1 t 1 P n t- 1 1 1 H I "'" h n vp n o m o 1·p v i v ­
i 1 l  c l 1' 1 1 1 0 1 1 1< t r1 1 i i o n o f i t i 1 1  ou r ri t.v t h an i n 
t l 1 P  BP 1 1 o i t ( ' J o 1 h i n g  ( 'n . ,  20 to 22 H t atP 
H l fPd . 1 1 1 1 H D 8  1
'
h i H  l 1 o n HP W H R  < 'A tab­
l iH h Pd , b u .l i n g  o u t  t h P T l . 0 . 8ta p)P1< 
C l o t h i n g· ( 'o . ,  1 h 1 •  ' 1 i fff' n 'n < ·P f rn m  t h n t  
,r < · a r t o t h i H O T I P .  h o wf ' V f 'l', hPi n g·  ('OT J H id ­
fll'H h l t ·  T l it> H t n p lf'f.I l 'o . ,  oc ·c · n p iPd 011< '  
f l oo r .  t h "  J \,. r 1 < 1 i 1 C ' o .  h n H t h rf>P 1 1 1 1 <1 0 1 1 1>­
h n l r  f l t H l l'H . i >PH i f i PH fl l l P \\ Vl' l l t l l l'I ' i l l  thP 
ll" h o l • ·H 1 i lP l i n " 0 1 1  I T > t rl o w  1< t r 1 · P t .  Thi' 
old fi rm H J 1 < · 1 · < 'PdP<I  i 1 1 do i ng- ;.;2J . OOO 
w : > l' t  1 1 o f  h 1 1 ,.. i n < ·M� n 1 1 p  )' l 'fl l ' .  TIH· l \ l' 1 1 o i t 
('o r l < > < 'H � 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  h 11 1• i m'"" 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 J J y . 
:-: 1 1 1 1 k  w i 1 1 d " 11· 1< ,  n 11 id .. 11 0 1 H · rn tt>d i' n  
F r 1 1 1 1 1 ·1 • ;n J 1 l  n " ·d l i .1 01 1 1 •  f i rm i 1 1 ( ' h i 1 ·n g·o , 
i '  H H i 11· 1 1  < • f  j ] i p  progn•, ;. i v 1 · l l l'' � n 1 1 rl n l <>rt -
1 1P�.�  C l f  t l 1 i 1-1  h o 1 1 )o. P . 0 1 1 1"·'1  d p p i 1 1 g  n �  i 1  ap� 
] >PH I'" f ro l l l  t l i i s  l1w t ,  1 1 0 (  0 1 1 ! ,r r ·o m pr· ti-
tors i n  o u r c i t y ,  b u t  the e n tire co u n try .  
Hteel cei l i ngs , c o n veu i e u t  o ff i ce roo m ,  a 
b u rgl ar a l arm appara t u s ,  are u p- to- e l ate 
eq u i pmen t  of t h i s  h ou se , w h i c h  o ver­
sbadowe oth ers in i tt:1 com p letP l i nes of 
men's ,  boys' an d ch i l d ren ' s c l oth i n g  and 
f u r n i P b i ugs.  The f i r m  b a n d ies purt icu­
J arly excel len t and w i de ly k n o w o  m a kes 
of read y - m ade g"ar n w n  ts, but herea f t�r 
every t h i n g  is to be k u o w n  a s  the Ben o � t 
clo t h i ng w ith the guara n tee t:h at t h i s 
h o u se gives wi th every t.ran sact1on . Be­
Ai des the u n r i va l led trade t h a t  b as been 
c'le ve l o ped in exc lus i ve c l o t h i n g ,  i � b as a 
heavv n, n d  res p o n si b le patro n a ge rn f u rs ,  
on e cir t l w  most co m plete stoc k s  of furs 
an d  fu r g-;t r ro e n ts ,  fo r men an d wom en , 
in t h i s  part of thr  S tate being h an d led , 
B A N G O R.  OPERA H OU SE, 
Frank A. Owen,  M gr.  
It  i s  i m po r tan t th a t  B a n gor should  
have au u p - to-date a n d  wel l managed 
·theatre, and the Bangor O pera H o u se , 
under the eff ic ient man agement of F�au.k 
A. O we n fi l ls eve ry req u i re m e n t. rtus 
spac i o u s and hanrlfmme play h ou Ke w a s  
opened in  1 882 ,  a n d  i s ,  with the  e x cep­
tion of tlw .Jeffe rHo n Theat re in Portl a n d ,  
a s  mor]p 1 ·n  ancl  fi n e l y  eq u i j ) J )ed as a ny 
d ram atic h ou He in  the :State. T h e  i;eat­
i n g  capacity i s  1 1 00 a n d t he stage l a rge 
enough to p n t  on any of the scrn ic p ro­
duet ionR trave l in g i n  :-; r w  Englan d .  
'1' 1 1 1 •  h o use i �  wel l  l ig b tPc l a n d  VPnti l a tecl 
an d h as a 1 1 u rn ber o f  e x i ts a n d  ewry p ro ­
viAion madr to h an d le the la rgf' c 1·o w < l A  
i n  caHe o f  a con f l a grat i o n , w h i le 4 0  
< ·mi rtPOUA em ployeeA are i n  atte n d ance . 
'L'he o rc · heHtra of t he h ou�e iR o n e of t h e  
beAt in  Xe w E n gland a n d  natro1 r n arr 
assu red o f  rvrry atte n ti o n  gi Yt'll  t o  
modern theatre goPrH.  The h o n Ae iA  
o w 1 wd by t h e  Bangor O prrfl l l omw 
A �Aoc i a t  i o n  and i H  o f l i < ·PrPd by l l r .  '.!.'. l J .  
Coe , l ' r< 'H . ,  E d w i n  G .  �J pni l l ,  kec. & 
Treas. , Fran k A .  O wPn g'PJ 1 Pra l m a n a­
ger. M r. O wPJJ w a A  horn in B a t h ,  11 1 1 <1 
e<l ucated in the Col lPgi atP and l ' o l y tf'c·h -
S O U V E N I R  
q u al i ty and val u es bei ng expArtly j u d ged 
an c'I the l o west pr ices consequent ly  p re-
1·ai l i ng. A co m p lete 1 i n  e o f  l u ggage 
t ru n k s , su i t  cases, and all k i n d s  of trav­
e l i n g  con ve:ra n ces are carrie d ,  a n d  l ast 
A u g u st a w b o l f'fiale store for li ats , caps 
and f u rs waR estab l ished at 22 H ar l o w  
s t reet, fo r w h ic h  tw o  saleR1 1 H ' n  are k e p t  
o n  the road . '.!.'be t w o  sto res a r e  to b e  
con n ected w i th a bridge,  s h o rt ly.  In 
t h e  m ai n  estau l i s h m f'n t  t h ree and on e­
h a l f  f l oors, of :J ,000 sq u are feet eac h ,  are 
occu pied , an d 12 to 1 4  effic ient assist­
a n ts em p l oyed . The compa ny was i n ­
corpora ted i n  1 898,  w i th A r th u r H . Be­
n o it as pres i den t and treas u rer.  M r .  
Ben oit,  t h e executive fo rce of t h i s  i m­
mense establ i s h m en t, w a s  born and edu-
I' ltA NK  A.  O \\' E N  
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A Wl' H U l t 1 1 .  B E N OI'l' 
cated i n  the P ro v i n ce of Quebec ; sixteen 
years ago , at the a ge of ;,i4, startin g  in 
business in W esthroo k ,  fi ve years later 
o pen i n g  a sto re in Bi d d eford , and eight 
years ago co m i n g  to our city , an c'I n o w  
the pro p r ietor of th ree stores. Each one 
b as s h o w n  the resu l t of his alert business 
i n stinct an d capaci ty ,  an d h ave been de­
vel o ped to u n ri va l led emi nence,  the Ban­
g o r  h o u se,  n at u ra l l y  su rpassing t h e  
o t h ers.  M r .  Beno i t's career i n  our city 
b ar; been m arve l ou s ly su tcessf u l  an d be 
is consi d ered on� of o u ; m ost i m'portant 
and represen ta tive bnsmess men.  Be is  a 
member of the E l k s ,  Roval  A rcan u m  and 
W o o?men , perso nal ly 'as wel l as com­
n;ierc1ally h avi n g  a high stand i n g  in our 
city . 
n ic I nstitute of Brooklyn, � .  Y. H e  has 
been a resident o f  Ban gor since 1 875,  
and i s  k n o w n  a s  o n e  of the m ost efficient 
and ex perien ced theatre m an ag·ers i n  
New En glan d .  M r. O wen has been man­
ager of t b i s  house since it was opened in 
1882,  and also conducted the b u s iness of 
the Augu sta Opera House eight years, 
being a bly assi sted by h i s  son David 
O wen . Prev i ou s he was m anager of the 
Xo ru m bega Hall  of Ban go r, a n u m ber 
of years . M r. 0 wen b a s al ways suc­
ceeded in sec u ri n g the biggest attra ct­
tiom1, b oth operatic a n d  d ramatic , tax­
i n g  the ca pa ci t.y of h ouses . Be is w i dely 
an d fay o rabl y  k n o w n i n  theatrica l c i rcles 
and i s h ighly esteemed by the general 
p u  lJl ic.  
M A I N E  R E A L  TY · D E V E L OPflENT 
COMPA N Y , 
1 73 Exchange St.  
A s  a lJuRi neRs enterprise and a propo­
sition t h a t  h a s  for its i n terests the ad­
vancement and welfa re of our c itv and 
e n v i ron s , the :\f aine R ea l ty-Development 
Co . ,  bas the respect of i n vestors and the 
in d u stria l world in general . This Com ·  
pany, establ ished t w o  years ago, has 
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had a l iYe l .r a n d  v a l u a b l e  bea r i n g  o n  
real e;;tate t r a u ;;a e L i o u H ,  i n  t\\" O Rea H O l l H 
b u i l d i n g  3 1  h o u i>es.  I ts partie n l ar e ll 'o rt 
is to de rn lo p to w n  a n d c i t y  p ro pe rty , 
taking u p  u nused la n d ,  m a k i u g  i t  dP�i ra­
ble and convt>nieu t ,  e recti n g· h o m<eH 
thereon ,  and a l l o w i n g  the  p u n · h a�e r a 
fair p r i ce and eaRy te rm s to b .,ro m e t l H ·  
o wner .  ThP C o m pan.v t h u s  effec t u a l l y  
re m o ves t h e  m i d d le m a n , gi rei> t h e  i n ­
vesto r the p ro fi t  that w o uld h a ve g o u p  
to h i m ,  and t h u s  encou ra g<'s a n d  aHRi s ts 
the wage earner to o w n  h i s  h o rn f'. The 
Com pany o w n s  Pen ol>sc ·ot P a r k  in  
Br<' wer, L a k e l" i e w  Pa rk i n  :\ e w v o r t ,  
houRe J o t s  o n  Lark i n  s t rePt ,  i n  t h i R  1 · i ty ,  
and o ther u e i g h borhoor l H .  a n < l  h aH Y a l u ­
a blf' land  a n rl  con tracts \\· i th t h e  t o w n  
of :'\e w po rt . I t  buys a n d  sel l s  n · al Pfl­
ta te , a n d  h as ca refu l ,  c · o n s iHtP n t  1 n e t h -
BU RGESS &. E M E R Y , 
T i m be r  Lan ds a n d Real Estate,  
Bass B l d g. 
B u rgrHH & E m e ry , < l e a l P rH i n t i 1 1 1 \JP1 ·  
lands and real PHtate,  i H  a rP<· • • u t l ,Y eHtah­
l i s h ed fi r m ,  that t:o m b i u PH h u i;t!P ,  n g;.\TPH­
H i YPl lef< H  and u p-to- d n tP e n te rp r iHP ,  th u t  
\\" i l l  m a k e  o l d  fogy h O U HPR d ( )  HO ! T J P  
thin k i n g .  The t w o  y o 1 rn g  rn �1 1 o f  t h i s  
fi r m  have been p rP pa r i n g io r th 1 H ve n t n rP 
fo r RO tile t i m e, U l l d  ern \Ja rk i 1 1 g  tl JP fi rHt 
o f  F'Pli . .  h a d  a good l iHt o f prope rty for 
th P i r fi r,; \ foo t h o l d a n d  a re ! 't> Jl Ht n n t l y  
ad d i n g  to a n rl Htrength e n i n g- i t .  'I' hf'.Y 
h a ,·e Home ve r v  1 l PH i ra li l <> w oo d  l : 1D r l  i n  
thP 1 1 orthPrn i1 a r t  of thP 8 t a 1" and on 
St . . J o h n  H h O rP ,  a n c l  arP 1<r>l l i r 1 g  ri t 11 1 1 1 1,; 1 g<' 
to n•l i a b l e  a n d  hPa\·y O Jl" l'n tor;.;.  'f hP.Y 
h a n d lP v a l u a b l P  p ro pe rty . (Je Y1>l O pPd o r  
u n d  .. ,·,, Joped , i n  t h e  t i t,Y o r  < 'O l l l l t l'y ,  a n d  
lw n· a l n  . .  n d \' hPf'll b ro k f'rs i l l s o m <• 
i m po r t 11 1 1 t t rirn1<ac· t i o n >< ,  "•H· h r h1 y a d < l i n g  
to t l rP i r l i H t  of 1 1  \'a i la blP p ropP rty a1 1 d 
1· I i  1• 11 t "· \ 11 i n g, ·n i o u s Pll tf'r11 1 · ise j ,.. 
al rea dy mu l f'l' w n y .  t h <' fi rlll i n tP1 1 1 l i n g· t 1 ,  
pl: w t  s 1 > r1J P :;o arT1•,; n f  p o t a t<H'." fo r i •a r ly 
,; h i p 11 1 1> 11 t ,  tlH· idPa l1e i ng o ne of o t h P rs 
B A N G O R  
o c l s ,  by w h ic h  t he i n ver;to r o b tai n !'  .t l rn  
best rPs u l tH "· i t h  t he R m al lest pOHHJ b l e  
r i H k . 'l' h e  o f f i cf' rH of t h e Co m pany are 
.J . F . I l i l l ,  i\l . l l . ,  P i·es i d e n t ;  H o l l .  L .  M. 
t;ta plPH , V icP P res i d e n t ;  . J oHeph , 
I� . l l al l ,  
l�Hf [ . ,  ' L' reaHu rer :  J .  W .  Barts ,  Hecretary . 
.\ 1 1 ' .  H a l l  ha;; t h e  acti ve m a n ag·eme n t a u d  
i s  o n e  of o u r  he;it k n o w n  pra< · tic-in g  at· 
torneyR. .M r . H a l l  was born i n  A ro o s ­
too k  c o u n ty ,  Pd ncated i n  P o r t l a n d  a u d  
( 1 rorge to w l l  l - n i \-P rs i ty ,  H o rn e  yearA ago 
l > r i n g  in W as h i n !!, t o n  w i th ! ' o u gTCHA ! l l an 
Bo u t we l l .  rP p rese n t i n g  the 4 th D i Atrict  
o f  :\Jai n e .  and l w i n g c lerk o l  t h e  N a v a l  
Com rn i s R i o u  o f  t h e  H o 1 1 HP.  J I P i A  n m e m ­
hP r o f  t h P  K.  o f  P .  a n d i s  t he Pa R t  G r a n d  
M m < te r  W o r k m a l l o f  t lw A .  0 .  l i .  \\' . Ifo 
iH k n o w n  t h r o u g h  t h e  Ktatf' fo r h i H  p ro­
f PHR iona l  fttta i n m Pn i R ,  b n s i ne;;H a h i l i  ty 
a n d  eHt i m a b l e  JJPrHo n a l  c p ia l iffr a t i o n H .  
i n  w h i c h  t h i H h o 1 1 He i ri ;, h o w i n g  i tR t t w a ke­
fu l 1 1eHH and rPHO l l l'C 'PH.  I ts p l'f'He n t  o f f i l 'e 
iH H o o m  : i .  I laHH l > u i l r l i r 1 g  a n d  t l w  pa rt-
1 w rs h i p  i R r·o 1 1 1 pO H< · < l  o f . J .  FrPd B u rgcHH, 
and [•; . . } .  E n u • ry .  � l l' . B u rg·eHH waH b o r n  
i n Ba ngo r, :J ( i  yea rH a go , e< l 1 l ! ' a t.ed i 1 1  t,ho 
p u h l i C " a n r l  h i g h H< ' h o o l H  l w re a n d  H t, u d i 1 ·d 
l a w  i n  t h P  1 · u i v p 1·f! i tr o f M : 1i n P  for t h reP 
yP1 1 rA , t ak i u g' u p �HJ >P<: i a l l .v L h� n ·rn l i n g  
o f l :t w H  t h : i  t p1 • r t a 1 1 1  to l"P! l  l ri.;t a tl' m i d  
! ' O J I  \" < ' V l ll H ' i l l g' . 1-i i l l < '! •  t h P J I  ! J p  J i a H  hP( ' l l  
H HH C H'i,n t<'d i n  \'H l' i O l l H l ' ! J tl • r p r i �PH i l T H I  h a H  
t ra yel <>d w i dP I Y i n  t h p H< rn t h  l l l l d  W! 'Ht. 
']' J i , .  alert n n c l prog- 1« •HH 1 1·p i 1 1 d i v i rl 1 1 n l i ty 
o f t h P  fi rm i H m n rkr>d a n c l  t l w i r  o p P rn ­
t i o n H  Ho far h n rn  en r n • •d for t l r 1> 1 1 1 t h • ·  
! 'OJ J fi d l' J i ! '( '  1 t1H l sn t i Hfnl ' t i o n  of i l H' l 'l ' l lH i l l lJ,' 
l l l l l l l h!' r, ,  
PE A R L & DEN N ETT, 
Rea l Estate a nd I n su ra nce, Stock s 
a n d  Bo n d s , 4 5  H am m ond St . 
f n a l l  nui t tr · rH pprta i r l i n g  to r1 > : r l  "�ta t <'  
a n d i n s 1 1 ra 1 H'P ,  t i l l• g'l'"l l t . .  11 t  i r 1 1 p o rt11 1 1 < ·" 
, 1 r01I 1 rl h• · a t t n l' l wd t o tl i ! ·  l '" l i n b i l i t v .  P X ­
p1· r i 1 ·rn ·P a nr l  k 1J 1 J 1Y i <'dgP o f  t l J t •  n g'! ;n t o r  
<'0 1 1 1 pa n,1'. T l 1 1• w i d Pl V  a n 1 !  f1 1 ,· rn·u h l ,Y 
l l A SH I J U I  J , l l ! N G  
k n o w n  i mm ranre,  rpa l "Rtate, B to e k s  an d  
H U ret.v u o n d  b u H i D ! 'HA o l' PParl & De n nett , 
45 H a m m o n d R t reet, h as bePn esta b ­
l i H h Pd : i : �  yearn, u u d  afl a t  presP n t  s i n ce 
1 8' ) ( ; ,  an d  h a v e  co 1 1 e1 ta n t l y m ai n tai rwd 
a re p u tat i o n fo r rel i ab i l i ty ,  l i b(' ra l a u t l 
fai r d eal i n g� BP< 'On d to no s i m i l a r  c o n­
eern i n  t h e  State . T h e conce rn ' s  p ro­
n o u n < 'ed a n d  l o n g  con ti n ue d  s u cceHH h a s  
been o w i n g to t h e  faC' t R  j u s t  m e n t i o n e d .  
'l' he lrny i n g  a n d  HP l l i u g· o f  1 ·eal eF<tatP o [  
a l l  k i n d s  i A  a lead i n g  l'eature o f t h i s  wel l ­
k n o w n  l w u s(',  a n d  i n Hide ,  aee u ra te i n ­
fo r m at i o n  re l at i n g to th e rea l e tate si t­
n atio n 0 1 ·  rn a r k e t  is a l w a y s  o b ta i n a L l e  
he re .  .\ spec i a l ty i s  m a c l c o f  b u i l r l i n o· 
h o u seH for H pec u l ati ve pu rposPs. I n fi 1 ·;, 
l i a  b i l i t v  a n d  ac c · iden t i mrn ran ce an d 
11 u rpty ·bo u d H ,  o n l y so u n d  a n d  re p u t ab l e  
< ' O tn pan ies a re rep reHen tt>d , a n d i t  i s  
n o tP ll' o rthy t o  record t h a t  i n  a l l  l os ses a 
l i l w rn l  a n d p ro m pt a d j u stmPu t  i f!  a l w a v H  
m a d e . 'l' h ree o l l i ce aH;.; i s tantR a re  ein ­
p l oyed . Ch a s .  S .  Pear l  was bo rn  i n  Ded ­
h a  I l l  an d educated the re i u  the p u b l i c  
schoo l A a n d t h e  H uc k i.; po l't 8e rn i n a r.v .  
l J  e h a H bPe n e u g a g;Pd m Bango r fo r He v­
P rn l yenrH in m e rl'a n t i l e  a n d m a1 1 1 1 fa < ' t ­
u r i ng p u rsu i tA .  M 1'.  l 'ea1: J w a H  t r u H tt -e 
o f  t h e M :� i n P  l n Han <' I l ospi tal t w o  t P 1 · 1 1 1 s  
t 1 t H l  i fl  a t  J Jrf'He n t  i t H  t�·e a H u re 1» Il r HPl'v'. 
et l o u r c i ty w i th f i < l p l ! ty a.s co u n e i h n : rn 
t, wo y < 'H l'H 1 1 1 1 1 1  w n s  p res 1 d ('nt o f  t,l i at 
hod v bo t h te r rn H .  l l e  a l Ho Ae r ver l 0 1 1  
t h e  ; t l d P r m a n i c  bo a rd two yearf!,  a n c l  n s  
J to p rPHP n tati \'e t o  th e  LPg i s l a t u re o n P  
t 1 · r rn . l 'o l i t i < ' !! l l y  h e  i H  a Hta n n rh re p u b­
l i rn n n 1 1 c l  i H pro rn i 1 1e 1 1 t i n  t h e  CO l l lH ' i l H of 
h i H  pa rty . C : 1 1 r l P. Dem r ptt w : u ;  b o r n  i n  
B a n gm· a 1H l  w n R  Pd n < ·n kd i n  o u r p n b l i l' 
r<f' h o o l i; .  l ' rr v i o m;  to < ' J l t ( ' r i n g; t h i r<  l J ! JH­
i n PHH h < ' \\' l J A in  thP b r·o k p ra ge b n A i I J eHH 
i n NP w Y o r k  1 ; i ty t w o  yPH I'H , t.h pn rpt 1 1 r 1 1 -
i 1 1 g  1o Bn n g·o r w l w rP hP to o k  a poH i t i o n  
w i t l i  t h o \ ' e11 r.i!' N a t i o 1 1 a l B a n k . w h k h  
l w  I H · l d  fo r a 1 1 1 1 m l >P I ' o f .YP: t rH . l l P w a ;;  
a d m i t 1Pd t o p u rt l l P I'H h i p  i n  h i H  p rPHP J l t, 
b n i. i n < •HH i n  1 HH! i  . •  \ I r . l lp n 1 J d t i H  n n 1 P n 1 -
h1>J' of !1 1 1 ·  E f k H , J\f 11 H01 J H , K .  '1'. , m H l  1 he 
' l'a na1 i 1 1 1 •  l ' l n b  m 1 1 l iH a d i r 1 ·do 1· i i i  11 1<'  
I•; n Ht <· rn  '1' 1 · 1 1 H 1  a n c l  Bi w k i n g- Co . ,  n rnl 
Tl 'P 1 1 s 1 1 n · r  o l' t h< >  B ri 1 1 01 1  LPn t h < 'l '  l 'o .  
Bot h g< > n t l < ' I J I P l l  n r" rPg1 1 r d < ' < l  1 1 ;;  1 1 111 0 1 1 g  
t l i P  I P 1 1 d i n µ:  n n d  J 1 H 1 H t  i n·og r'PHs i YP h 1 1 H i ­
IH'HH 1 1 1 1• 1 1  o l' tl l i H  HP1, t i o 1 1  o f  t h P Kt n te u ru l 
l l l'f l  J i 1 • l d  i l l  J i i g J 1  ('�j Pf ' l l l l l H 1 · i t i ZP J H i  of Ol l i' 
c · i 1 y .  
OTTO N E L SON, 
rug. Con t ractor and B u i l der, 
1 7 5 Park St.  
The contractor and b u i l d e r  i s  a l w a y s  
an i m po rtan t pern o n age i n  n .ny c i ty 0 1· 
t o w n . H e  fi 1 1  s an i m po r t a n t  a n d  
responsib le  part i n  the  n p b u i l d i i 1 g  a n d  
deve l o p m e n t  of  a c i t y ,  an d  b i s  w o r k s  
left beh i n d  L i m  a re m o n u m e n ts o f  h i s  
sk i l l  a n d  abi l i ty .  �ta n d i n g  a m o n g  the 
fore m o8t of m a n u fac t u ring', c o n t r a c t i ng 
and b u i l d i n g  conce r n H  of M a i n e ,  i s  t h at 
of O tto Nelso n ,  1 75 Pa r k  s t reet. W i t h  a 
reputation fo r re l i abi l i t y  a s  to ca rryi ng 
o ut al l  con trac t s  to t h e  m i n u test detai l ,  
a n d  c loseness a s  t o  calcu l a t i o n s ,  t h i s  
h o u se stan d ,;  seco nd t o  n o  s i m i l a r  c o n ­
cern any w h e re.  Contract w o r k  i H  d 01 1 e  
i n  a l l  parts o f  the State , an d  m m1y o f  
t h e  largest b u i l d i o gR and rf's idenees o f  
Ban go r and A romitook < 'ou n ty ,  h a v e  
been b u i l t  b y  h i m . M r. :\'elso n i s  a t  
presen t car ry i n g o n  e x te n s i ve b u i l d ­
i n g  o pe ra t i o n s  i n  H o u l to n .  A m o n g  
W A J ;1' lm l l . mrn u ,  I J Ul' l N ESS \ l ( : n .  
l l A N ( ; O R  DA I L )  N E W S  
S O U V E N I R  
some of  the recen t  b u i l d i n gs erer.ted by 
h i m  are the 'l' b i rd Parish chu rch an d 
'l' h i rd Parish H o u se , N . . E. Telephone 
bui l d i n g  of Bango r ,  the W . P. M a n s u r  
l m i l d i n g  and the H .  T. Fri s b ie b l o c k  a t  
H ou l to n , and i n  res iden ces that of C. C . 
E me rso n ,  M .  E .  M ud gett. a n d  'l ' .  Lyford 
of Bangor, w h i l e  be  remodeled the S( co n d  
Baptist c h u r c h  a n d  t h e  Penobscot 
E x c h a n ge and the Snel l h o u se a t  Houl­
to n .  Several other i m porta n t  con tracts 
too n u merous to mention have been 
successful ly carried o u t .  An exten s i ve 
business is d o ne i n  the manufacture of 
i n terior and e x te rior fi n i s h ,  i n c l u d i n g  
sash , d o o rs and b l in d s , stai r w ork and 
all k i n d s  of bu i l de rs' fi n i s h ,  both i n terior 
and e x terior. At the i m mense plan t 
l ocated at 732 to 738 M a i n  street, al l 
n e w  a n d  i m p ro ved m ac h i nery is oper­
ated , and fl oor  space of 1 4 ,000 s q u are 
feet and fou r  fl oo 1·s occ u pied , besi d e  sev­
eral l a rge storehou ses. A speci alty is  
made o f  c o n structi n g  l arge facto ri es and 
B A N G O R  D A I LY N EWS, 
1 5 0· 1 5 2 Exchange St . 
Tbe Bangor Daily News is published 
by the Baugor Publishing Co . ,  at 1 50 
and 1 52 Exchange street. The News i s  
a m o rn i n g  Daily published every d ay 
( S u n d ay s  excepted ) regardless of h o l i ­
d ay s .  'l'he News w a s  estab l i shed o n  
.J u ne 1 8t h ,  1 88 ! ) .  Its prese n t  d i rectors 
are, H o n .  E .  I I .  B l ake,  J .  C. To wle a n d  
J .  Norman 'l'owle  and o ffi cers are J.  Nornam Towle, P�·es. & Trea s . ,  Wal ter 
B . Reed , B usin ess M anager. 'l'he News 
co ve rR a ve ry w ide territo ry i n  eastern , 
n o rtheru and centra l section s of Maine , 
ci 1·c u l ating general l.Y and co vers a l l  the 
r u ra! free del i very ro u tes tb or�ughly .  
l tH e1ty l ' l rc u l at ion i s  l arge , reach rng the 
m ost of  the h o mes an d business o f f i ces i n  
Bango r, B rewer, O l d  To w n , Orono an d  
n ear b.)'. to w n s. In politics the Ne w s  i s 
� {epu bh�an , is al ways i n depen den t an d 
J U R t w i t h ;:iJ I parti es con cerned . I t 
bel ieves i n  pu b l ish i ng th e news fi rst with 
as m uch accu racy as possibl e . · Jn March 
H lO O ,  the Ne w s  purc hased an d  merged 
the B a n gor W h ig & Cou rier,  the o n l .v 
otlwr morn ing p a per in Bango r, w hi ch 
waA estab l i shed i n 1 834, th u s  gi v i n g  the 
News thP exclus i ve m o rn i n g fie l d  in th e 
grPat eaf!tern an d  northern section of 
M ai ne . I t added the ci rcu l atio n  of the 
W h ig & Cour ier to th e al rea dy large cir­
( · u l a t i o n  of t h e  News, th u s  giv i ng th e 
NewA t h e  greatest actu al c i rcu lation of 
any d ai ly in Mai ne.  In the pu rch ase of 
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o ff ice b u i l rl ingA fro m  fou n d ation to roof 
in all parts of the State. w h i l e  M r. Nel son 
gi ves his personal attention to al l con­
tracts u n d f'rtaken . Ski lled hel p to the 
nu m bel' o f  fro m 1 25 to 1 50 are e m ployed 
a cco 1·d i n g  to the demands of business. 
Mr.  Nel son was born i n  S weden , and 
there ed ucated . P rev i o u s t o establish ­
i n g h i s  p resent b u s i neo;s i n  1 894 be was 
a jou rney m an carpenter for 10 yea rs. 
M r .  Nelson bas demonstrated h i s  abil ity 
a n d  energy a s  a su ccessfu l  self-made 
m a n  through the u pb u i l d i n g  of bis i n d u s ­
t r y  and rel i abi l i ty .  H e  h as served our 
city with dist incti o n  a n d  entire satisfac­
tion to bis con stituen ts as Co u n c i l man 
t w o  years an d on the A l d erm an i c  b oard 
t w o  y e a r s , represen ting w a r d  six.  
Politica l l y  b e  i s  a stau nch republican . 
M r .  Nelflon is a wel l  k n o w n  contractor 
and builder of o u r city a n d  is highly 
esteemed in com mercial and social circles. 
H e  is a member of  the M aso n s ,  Odd Fel­
l o ws a n d  Royal A rcan u m .  
the Whig & Courier the N e w s  also 
m Prge? t he_ Weekly Co �l!'ie �', a paper 
e�tabl lshed rn 1 8 3 1 ,  ad dmg i ts su bscrip­
twn hst to that of the Bangor Se m i­
W eekly News, which is p u b l ished Tues­
d ay s and Frid ays of each wee k .  Its tele­
graph service fo r a Sem i-Weekly i s  not 
eq ua led by any week ly paper i n  Maine .  'l'be n e ws co mes fresh fro m the w i res an d 
th� l atest reports are sent o u t  Tues. an d 
Fnd ay mornings by all  mails out of Ban­
gor. The News Plant i s  one of the best 
equi pped in M aine,  i t  i s  m odern in every 
particular,  con sisting o f  t h e  l a t e s t  
machinery for the print ing o f  a Daily 
N e w s p a p e r. T h e e x a c t  a v e r a g e 
ci rcul ation of the Bangor Daily New s  
fro m  J anuary 1 . t 1 905 , t o  Septem ber 
30 ,  1 905 ,  was 10,862,  and b a s  f u l l  
associated press service with a n  o per­
ator in  the offi ce taking the n e w s  
over l eased w i re and i s  found t o  be very 
acceptable in the R u ral d istrict, o wing 
to th e fact that it  h as a l arge amou n t of 
h o m e an d state n e w s  an d t he l atest and 
best m ari ne reports. The fou rth flo o r  of 
the Ban go r  Dai l y  Ne ws bui l d i n g contain s 
t h e h a l f t o n e d epartm ent w h ich i s  
eq u ipped w i t h  l atest m acbi n�ry fo r  pho­
to·e�gra_v i n g, an d is i n  ch arge of a h alf­
tone .a rtist wh? has b ad 2 2  years experi­
ence m the b u�mess, and with one assi st­
ant, the best work obtai nable is pro­
d uced in this  department.  The thi rd 
floor,  which is the wi dth of two Rtores, 
conta ins t h e  advertising depart.ment, 
w h ich i s  equipped with thousands of 
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d o l l ars worth of the latest advertising 
type, and here all  the ad vertisi ng in the 
News is set; also on this  fl o o r  is the c o m ­
posi n g  room , w h ich i s  equi pped with 
l inotype m a chinery f o r  setting t h e  n e w s  
m atte r  of the paper. T h e  fi r s t  fi oor of 
the News bu i l d ing is gi ven up to b u si­
ness offices a n d  editorial roo m s .  The 
two basemen ts are used as Press roo m ,  
boiler r o o m  a n d  stereotyping roo m .  
'l'be News has a ' ' m odern webb perfect­
ing d ouble decked pri ntin g p ress" a'nd 
e veryt h i n g  in thes\) departments are u p­
to-d ate . 
A L P H A  H O T E L ,  
W . E .  Cobb, Prop. ,  1 7  Cross St.  
'fo d o  u n to others a s  h e  wo u ld be d o n e  
by,  i s  a r u l e  t h a t  h as been practical ly 
appl ied by W arren E. Cobb i n  bis co m ­
mercial l ife, an d  bas been especia l l y w e l l  
enfo rced since h e  became p ro prietor of  
the A l pha Hotel , M ay 23,  1 904. T h ro ugh 
a varied e x perience ,  M r .  Cobb haFJ been 
i m pressed with t h e  des i res o f  the t ra vel­
ing public,  o r  th ose who are dependent  
u po n  pu bl i l' serv ice fo r thei r borne l i fe .  
A n d  b o rn e  l i fe i s  w h at be b as endeavo red 
to fu rnish them at h i s cozy h ostel ry , at 
17 C ross s treet, bParin g  in m i n d  a l  ways 
j ust h o w  lw wou ld l i ke to be used , a n d  
d o i n g  fo r  h i s  guef!ts w h at hP wou l d  l i ke 
if he were i n  their places . Con seq uPntly,  
the ho u se i s  kPpt a;; cle:rn , e o rn fo rtab lf' 
and o rderl y ,  aH a m an ' s  0 >1· n h o m e. 
N o t h i n g  is pl al 'ed on the table t h a t  
wo u l d n ' t be o rd e 1·ed by a particu l a r  
fam i ly buyer,  a n d  t h e  serv ice  i s  bey o n d  
home comforts; p 1 ·o m p t , wel l trai ned 
and cou rteo u s ,  T h ese a d va n t ages of 
t h e  A l ph a ,  u n der M r .  Co b b ' s  man a ge­
ment,  a re becom ing  m ore and m o rP 
w idely k n o w n ,  and a re b r i n g i n g ea! 'h 
d ay ne w natro n K  w h ose sati Hfact i o n  is  
a constaut reco�n rn e n d at i o n .  Though 
s m al ler than so m i> of o u r  other fi. rst�c l a s K  
ho uses , i t  is qu i tP as u p-to- d a te ,  con •e n ­
i ent  a n d  mod ern ly f u rn i s h ed ,  bot a n d  
c o l d  wate r ,  b atlr n ,  e lectri c l ights, desk 
front and d i n ing roo m ser v i ce,  bri n g  be­
yond c ri t iciR m, a va r i rcl and sPasona b l e  
men u bei ng offered d a i l y ,  the via n d s  b e ·  
ing n o t  o n l .v  of  the  b e R t  q u al i ty but es­
perial l y  delici o u s  i n  the " h o me" ta Rte 
a n d  fi avor that i1-< rharacteristit of tlwm . 
T h e  d i n i n g  roo m  is cheerfu l anrl attrac· 
t h·e, and cbam berK, pa rlor;; and >1-r it ing 
roo m are co m fortably furn i shed . A d e-
B A N G O R  
q u a te hel p i s  e m p l oyed to keep a l l  parts 
of the ho u RP ru n n i nµ; sm oo th l y . M r. 
C ob b is a B a n gor m a n ,  bo rn and ed u ­
c ·ated i n  t h i s  c i ty ,  a n d  t h e  prom oter and 
H n eersHfu l  m u  n n ger o f  other en te rprises 
befo re goi 1 1 g  i n to the h o tel  b u s i n ess . His 
fi rRt work was as a g·roc · e ry clerk , and 
for a short t i m e  he waA i n  c h arge of the 
Ban go r  J l o u se 8tableH . I l e was the 
o w ne r a,t, d i l'frre n t.  t i m <>s of t h rr>e l a u n ­
d r ies , m a k i n g  t h P m  a l l  pay i u g  p ropof!i­
ti on H , a n d  Wllfl a tra vel i ng Aalesman 
Aeve ral y ea rs. l 1 i H co rd ial i ty ,  co u rtesy 
1 t 1H l  w h o k  Rou lec l  d iHpOH i ti o u , as wel l  aa 
b us i n esA H h i l i ty ,  a 1 ·p partirn l a rly wel l  
p l n cPd : i n cl a d a pted t o  h i H p reAe n t  po­
Ait, io n , OH h oH t of thP A l pha.  M r. Cobb 
i H  t t  m e m l w r  o f tlw M a Ro l l i (' bod iPA, g1k11 ,  
M w ·cah< 'PH,  u n d  l . C .  '!' .  A s1mci11t ion,  iH a 
lovP r of 11 g-ood h o rHt' ,  n n d  a fai r Hporta­
rn a n ,  w h o m  it is a p leat<u re to k n o w  
pr ri;o u n l ly ,  a H  wel l n H  to  m rr t  a s  " m i ne 
hOHt. " 
BREWER 
E . W .  E D W A RDS, 
Photog rapher, 3 State St.  
A rtistic c o n cepti o n  a n d  m aster l y exe­
cution are featu res of the photographic 
work of E .  W .  Ed w a r d s ,  for the pas t 
seven m o nths l ocated i n  th e com m o d i­
ous stu d i o at 3 S tate street, after fi ve 
years l ocati o n in the o l der part o[  the 
same b u i ld i n g. Disti n c t  and notabl e  
likenesses of t h e  sitter are al ways pro-
<l uced by M r. E d w a n l 8, w h i l e  the best 
meri tH ,  the m ost n atu ra l poseil, .an d  
character i s t i c  att i tu d e s  of the s�1 biec:t, 
are retai ned . Ligh t i n g  a l l ( l  shad m g  m 
the t o n i n g  and p r i n ti ng are b 1 ·ou gb t out 
most e ffect ive l y ,  a n d  a n y  style  o f  por­
trai t  i n  b l ac k  o r  w h i te or the Re p i a , i s  
prod �ced acc o rd i n g  �o d e s i r e . T h.
e 
mount ings are attracti ve a n d  a ppro p n ­
priate, a n d  i t  is  pro bab l .v n ot too m uch 
to say t bat M r. Ed w a rcl s '  w o r k  h a s u o  
� u pe ri o r  i n t h i s  pa rt of t b e  Stat<>, a.n d 
h i il patro n a ge i s  tt fasti d i ou H one , w i nch 
i s  con Rtan t ly i n c reasing.  A ban d.so m e 
su i te of roo m s ,  w i th a fi n el y  eq ll l p J?e<l 
o perat i n g  room . a n d  del ip;h 1 fu l  recepti on 
ro o m H ,  iH o<" c · u p iP< l .  !\fr.  Ed �1-ard s  w as 
born in  Po r t l a n d , ed uca ted m B a n gor, 
and for some 1 :;  l'NtrH fol l o wt>c l  the pro­
fessi on of a rc b i
0
t <'c · t u re, g r a v i t a t i n g 
toward p h o tograp hy,  fo r w h ich he ha.c l  a n atu r:tl a p t i t u d e .  l i e  fo l l o w ed t l 1 1 R  
l i ne i n  Ne\1· York Ci ty ,  a u d  i\e w l.J u rg h ,  
N .  Y . ,  lwfore ro rn i u g h ere , an d  h u H  n l­
wuyR d evel o p<'d h i H  ta lPn t, a n d  g 1 1·pn ] 1 1 H  
work pai n Hta k i o g a n <! th o ro uµ;h a t tPn ­
tio 1 1 .  that h a s r<>H U l t < ' f l  i n  h i A  u rPRPnt  
h i µ;h cl aHH rPpn t a tio n . 
-
K E N N E Y  & McM A H O N ,  
G roceries a n d  Meats,  
I State St . ,  Brewer.  
I J p-to-d nte,  p n tPrpriA ing and m et ro po l ­
i tan i n  appeara n e<', the grc wery hom<e 
of K Pu ne.v & :\k �f n h on , at l Htate Htrw t ,  
Hl l H t a i n H  i n  i tH a l Prt lll Pt h o d A , i t H  e x te­
r i o 1· i n d il'at i o n H ,  'l'hP l rn i l d i n g is 1ww 
an cl m o d e rn l y  u p p o i 1 1 tP d  i n  li x tu rPH !l!H l  
"o n ven ien t  arrangernent1< , an d ha� bei>n 
oc ·cnpirrl hy thP fi rm on l y H i rn ·p laAt .\ u­
'U Ht,  the buii i neRH h a v i n g- bee n con d uc t < '<! 
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A L BERT A . K E N N EY, 
Brick M ach i nes and B u i lder,  
Penobscot Sq. 
fn  h i s 3 7  years ' residence i n  o u r  c i t.v, 
A l bert A . K enney h as beco me not o n l y  
o n e of o u r  l ead i n g i n d u strial  men , b u t  
one of  our most pro m i n e n t  a n d  re p re­
Aen tati ve ci ti zen s . I n  h i s i n d ustrial 
e n te r prise, he h as stead i ly forged ahea d , 
so that i n  bui lding operation s he is em i­
nent and n oted in the com rn u n i ty for the 
< ·o n tracts be bas un der taken an d iu\ ­
fi l led , I n  erecti ng a n y  b u i l d i n g ,  h e  
atte n d s  to the co n tract f ro ni the fou n d a­
tion u p .  an d was the b u i l d e r  of the Con­
grega t i on a l  c h u rc h  and fi v e  s c h o o l 
h o u ses i n  B re wer . I l e is k n o w n for the 
t b o ro u g h neHA of b i s  w o r k , re l i ab i l i ty of 
materi al a n d  fa i r  p l'i ces. I n te r i or fu rn­
i s h i n gs as wel l as frame w o rk a re s u p­
p l ied b y  h i m , wood m a n tles,  sc reen 
d o o rs and w i n d o w  screen s bei n g  m a n u ­
factured a t  h i s s h o p o n  Peno bscot 
square, c o rn P r  of State street. Bri ck 
mach i nes a n d  b rick m o u l d s ,  k n o w n  the 
length a n d  b read th of th i s country, a re 
m adP here an d are u sed al most  ex c l u ­
si vely i n  :\1 aine. The best equi pment 
and faci l i t ies for t u r n i n g  out these pro-
fo r  16 years i n Bangor,  at the other en d 
or t h e  b ;·i d ge.  I t is fi rst-class i n  every 
res pect, w i t h  co m p lete a n d  d es i rab l e 
l i nes of fancy an d Htaple g r o c e r i e s, 
canned goods c reamery p rod ur·tH,  teas, 
< ·o l'fees and Hp ices; w b i l e  fru i t s  in seas�n ,  an d. al l  k i n d s  or p ro v i sio n s  are d ea} t ID .  
M eat;i i n  the Rame ex ten s i ve q u an tity as 
tbP g roceriei; a re ca,rr iecl , a n d  the q u al ­
i t.y i s  o f  t h e  i;ame su p<>ri or o rde r. 'l'he 
fltorp p robab ly haA th e m ost ad va n ta­
geo t �s fr o n tage a n d w i n d o w space of 
an y I l l t he two e i t iPA.  bei n g  ;)0 feet l ong.  
1'w o l l oo 1·s an d a basemen t a re occu­
p ied , fi ve < ;apab lP aAsi stants em ployed , 
and fo u r  t�11m s kPpt i n con s tan t serv ice. 
L. A . Ken npy w a R  bo rn an d ed u eated i n  
I l olden , a n d  has been i n  the grocery 
trade 2 :; years,  bei ng e m p l o.red by 
He nr y  Parker fo r ei g h t  yea rH ,  an d  in 
bu R i neHs fo r  h i m self 1 7  yeaJ"S , G . E. 
M c· M ahon w a R  bo rn an d edueated i n  
Edd ington , a 1 1 d was i n the Atable b u Ai ­
neAs Pight yearA , pn ter i ng th e grocery 
trade when 'iw a n d :\fr. K en npy fo rmed a 
partnershi p, 'l'hey have al wnyA heen a 
m o Ht progrPRs i vr> a n d  a l er t  concern ,  with 
u p r · i gh t a n d  sagarimui methods.  
d u cts a re used by M r .  Ken n ey ,  and their  
merit h as been constantly proved , For 
his ex ten s i ve operations th ree floors 40 
x 15 i n  t h i s b u i l d i ng, bes i de a store house 
on t h e  w h arf, are occu p ied , M r. Ken n ey 
w as born a n d  ed u cated in H ol d e n .  and 
came here 37 years ago , as an a p p ren tice 
to Nathan iel B u n k e r, w h o s e  brick 
m ach i ne be co nt i n ues to m a k e. He was 
e m p l oyed by M r. Bun ker and successo rs , 
also i n  Ba ngor fo r 1 2  years ; 2 .3 years 
ago embarking for h i m self  in a s m all 
shop w h ich was on the site of the pres­
ent bui ld ing,  w h ich M r .  Ken ney erected 
fi ve years ago.  In t h i s  q uarter of a 
century he b a s  qu ad ru pled th e b u si ness 
an d faci l ities,  e m ploying from 5 to 20 
men . He h as also de veloped much real 
es tate , o w n i n g  val uab le p ro perty h i m ­
sel f and h a v i n g  the care of i m p o rtant 
estates. B i s o w n  build ing is the m ost 
prom i n e n t  in i;be ci ty . M r. K e n n ey i s a 
member of the I .  0. 0. F . ,  Rebck ahs, A. 
0 .  U.  W. and Degree of H onor ; is  a trus­
tee of the B rewer Savings Bank, a n d  
was an a lderm an t w o  years, being o n e  
of t h e  leading business  m e n  an d p u b l i c  
spirited citi zen s ,  a n d  as suc h ,  having t h e  
regard a n d  respect of t h e  commun ity. 
B R E W E R  B I CY C L E  C O .  
A .  Bea u pre, fl g r .  
9 9  Centre Street 
'l'he B re wer Bicycl e Co . ,  m an aged by 
A. Beau pre , h as been estab l i shed i n  our 
c i ty fo r seven years,  a n d  fo r  o n e  ,rear at 
its present l ocat i o n  at 99 Ce n t re street , 
New and seco n d b an d  w heel s a re dea lt 
i n ,  au d an e x cel len t  s u pp ly i s al w ay s 
kept o n han d .  Bargain prices on these 
m a kes i ncreas i n g cu stom ers and gi ves 
them con fi dence a n d  satisfaction i n the 
h ou se . The co m pan y as a branch of 
the S.  L. C rosby Co. ,  i s  age n t  fo r plwno­
grapb R ac ross the river, and ca rries a 
('O m p lete stock of E d i so n  record s , some 
900 cyl i n d e rs heing kept o n h an d , in­
cl u d i n g  the l atest composition s ,  which 
a re al ways cou rteously sho w n .  M r ,  
Beau pre , t h e  m a n a ger, was b o r n  a n d  
ed u cated i n  Can ad a a n d  was f o r  th ree 
years in the sporti n g  goods b u s iness in 
Bango r, w ith the Crosby Co . I n  estab­
l ish ing t h i s bran ch sto re he b as sh own 
unusual ability and enterp ri se , an d bas 
earned a reputation for b u si ne8s sagac­
i ty .  M r. Beau pre is a mem ber of the 
Foresters anrl N. E .  0 .  P. 
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R. H. H O L Y O K E , 
K nees , Spars a n d  Sh i p  Material , 
1 96 Penobscot Square.  
For 120 years the n a m e  o f  l : :l o lyoke hafl 
been i denti fied w i t h  tbe settlement in 
Bre wer,  an d fo r 70 years it bas been a 
rel iable and i m porta n t  factor in the ti m­
ber land i n d ustry, at  the present ti m e  
t h e  n a m e  a n d  e n te r p r i se bei ng perpe t u a­
ted by H .  1::1 . I J o lyoke,  at Ulo Penobscot 
8q u are. Here M r. H olyoke deals in k n ees,  
spars a n d  other s h i p  m ateri a l ,  p rod uced 
d i rectly frnm Mai ne ti m ber l a n d s ,  a n d  
s h i p ped t o  al l parts of t h e  w o r l d .  Sev­
eral Y"arf! ago , k n ees were sen t to the 
Klo n d i ke ,  t h e  l o n gest d i stance any s l 1 i p ­
ment h a d  e v e r  been m a d e  from t h i s  c ity 
at that t i m e .  Poles fo r any u ses are f u r ­
n i s h ed ,  t h e  l a n d  M r. H olyoke o perates, 
bei n g  prod uct ive  of m o s t  d u ra b l e  a n d  
des i rable mate r i a l .  M r .  H o lyoke was 
born a n rl  ed ucated i n  B re ,v er .  H is gra n d­
fath er,  w h o  w as p; ra n ted a m i le sq u a re 
i n  t h i s  v ic i n ity ,  b e i ng the fi rst settle r  to 
b u i l d  a l og cab i n .  'J'h e  b u s i o rss n o w  
conducted hy M r. IJ oly oke w a A  estab­
lished by Caleb H olyoke nearly 70 years 
. ago, and b as been sustained b;y vari ous 
m e m bers of  the  fam i l y  to t h p  p rese n t  day. 
The p resent o w ne r  for  many years fo l ­
l o wed the sea ,  a n d  h a s  been al l  over t h e  
wo rld , some eleven years a g o  e nteri ng 
the fir m  o f  H .  I I .  H ol y o k e  & C o . ,  and four 
. vea rs l ater beco m i n g  sole p roprieto r.  
He i s  a member o f  the G .  A.  R ,  i n  A u g­
ust, 1 8 6 2 ,  en l is t i n g  i n  the 22d M ai n e  
Regi ment.  a n d  serv i ng u n ti l  Septe m ber ,  
1863,  goi n g  thr-ough t h e  terrific t w o  
months'  s iegP at Port I l u c l so n .  M r .  
H o l y o k e  i s  regarded a s  o n e  of o u r  ableHt 
i n d u strial men;  i s  an h o n o red descendant 
of one of o u r  fi rst settlers, who has the 
wel fare of  the co m m u n i ty at heart, a n d  
i s  esteemed b y  h i fl  fel l o w  citi zens. 
J. C . H O L B ROOK, 
G roceries & gra i n , 5 4 = 5 6  W i lson St.  
8ince Oi: t .  2 , 1 8 (j 5 ,  J . C .  Ilolbrook ha;; 
been con n ected w i t h the g rocery and 
grain u ni<ineAR, at 54.5(j W i l so n  street, 
and h a s  been proprieto r s i n ce Sept. 2 1 , 
1 8 74, a record of e x pe rienee a n d  i n teg­
rity n o t  surpassed i n  o u r  t w o  c it ies .  
I n  al l t h i R  t i 1 1 1 e  he  b as beeu k n o w n for  
fai r  deal i n g, h onest m e t h o d s  and rel i a b l e  
;;toc k ,  kee p i u g ,  at the p rese n t  t ime,  a 
com plete l i ne of fancy a n d  staple gro ­
ceries,  a n d  deal i n g ex tPnsively i n  p ressed 
hay ,  grai n ,  Atra w ,  woo d ,  etc .  A ;;to re 
of  some 2 ,000 sr 1 n a re feet iR occ u pied , 
also a l arge store h ou se ,  t wo e f fic ient 
aHsi stants bei n g- e m p l oyed , and o n e  
team k e p t  i n  co n stan t 8ervice.  M r. H o l ­
b r o o k  w as b o rn  i u  B r e w e r ,  w i th i n  a 
stone's  t h r o w  of h i s  pl ace of l > nHi n e�H 
was edu"a t!'rl here, a n d  at a n  ea rly ago� 
wen t to w o r k  for Capt.  A rey , w ho 
founded the busi nesH , buyi ng L . i m  o u t  
after n i n e  y!'ars o[ employ men t,  i rn· reas­
ing the b u s i n e8S of the h o u se a n d  keep­
i n g  alert to t h e  d e m a n r l  of m ode m 
ti mes. M r. H ol b roo k  is a m em ber of  
I .  0 .  0. F . ,  a co m mercial man of rPcog­
n i zed a bi l i ty ,  a n d  one of the h igh l y  e;;­
teemed resi rl e n tA of o u r (' i ty . 
B R E W E R N O V E L T Y STO R E, 
7 2 - 7 4  W ilson St.  
For some :�5 years. the p rem i sPs n o 1Y  
oc1·u pied b :v  the B rewer .\'ovelty 8tore.  
at 72-74 Wilson H t re1>t ,  h a  1'e bPe n  u sed 
hy M r .  an d  M rs .  "' m .  I I .  H i charrlson, J r. 
For s o m P  :io years,  M r .  Hi ch ardF<on ron­
d ucted a mf•at m arket ,  w h i le thP n o ve l ty 
goods wp re h a n d led in the rear.  For thP 
paAt 1 0  �·pa 1·s. tlw l'hi (•f a tten tio n  h a� 
B A N G O R  
been de voted to t h e  novel ty goo d s ,  a n d  
a varied a n d  excel lr�n t stoc k i s  h a n d led , 
to,ys bei ng c :arried e x tensi vely ,  statio n­
e ry,  fancy a n d  art goods,  w i t h  many 
spec ial ties fo r eac h seaso n ' s  h o l i d ays and 
cele brations,  the m a rket bei n g  con d ucted 
in th e rear, u n ti l  s ix y e a rs ag-o w h en M r  . 
R i c h a rd son gave i t  u p .  M r. J t ic: h a rdso n ,  
w h o  i s  n o w  t b e  meat cutte r i n  t h e  m ar­
ket of A .  W. Joy ,  fol lo wed h i s  l'ather i n  
the m arket b u s i ness,  b e i n g  a B rewer 
man, born and ed ucated here.  M rs .  
H ichardson was b o r n  i n  Gard i ner,  b u t  
h aR I i  1·ed i n  B rewer s ince her m arri age 
and h as e xcel len t b u s i neAfl abi l i ty and 
consci e n t i o u s  in a l l  her efforts. Perso n ­
al ly ,  both M r. a n d  M rs.  Richardson are 
w a r m ly esteemed i n  o u r  co m m u n i ty. 
H. N. B U N K E R ,  
J ewelry , 1 9  N o .  Ma i n  S t .  
'l' h o roughly ex pel' i e n ced i n  the jewel ry 
b u s i n Pss,  the e n terprise of o u r  l ocal je w­
eler,  H . .\' . Bm 1 ker, at 1 9  N o .  M ai n  S t . , 
has been a s o u rce of g rati fi catio n  to 
t raders i n  t h i s  v ic i u i ty w h o  have co nfi ­
dence and satisfa c t i o n  i n  a l l  tram iactio n s  
here.  A des i rable a n d  attracti ve stock 
of H i l  vP r w are , c u t  glaBs, ri n gA , w ate h efl ,  
c h a r m s  a n d  o t h P r  g-e m s  are k ep t  i n  e x ­
cel !Pnt a n d  1·a ri Pd a ssortment,  pieces o f  
br ic-a b rae a1 1 d  h ol i d ay good s  a l s o  bPing 
of rehablP  sty IP and taAte. A featu re i ll  
ma de of repai r ing,  a n d  beauti f u l  eng rav­
ing iR also acf'o m p l i s l 1 e< l  here,  patro n s  
fr o m o u t  of to w n l eav i n g m an.y o rde rs. 
;\lr. H u n k f' I' w a A born a n d rd ucatcd i n  
B re wer,  learned h i i;  trade i n  Brl ngo r a n d  
Po rt l a n d  and h as fo l l o w ed i t  since 1 8 8 9 
being engagPd t he grrat!lr part of h i� 
t i me i n  B ai i go r .  In 1 8U G he e m barked 
fo r h i m sel f  i 1 1  B re we r and h af! constan tly 
i rn · reaHcd b i <> p re:�tig� an d  patron age, be­
i n g  k n o w n  fo r l r n ;  �m r m eth od "  an d u p­
r i g h t  businN;s dPal m gs . M r. l 3 1 rn ke r  is a 
mem be r  of t l w L 0. 0. I•' . ,  bri n g  m uch 
es tee mPd pe1 ·so n a l l y  as wel l all ( 'Om mc r­
cial ly . 
W .  H .  D U N B A R ,  
Pai nts and Wal l Papers, 
I 07 W l l so n St. 
�·'o r  h o u Hr Jpc:o rating,  pai n t i n g, trirn­
mmg, w al l  pa pe rs an d  p11pr>r hang·ing,  
thr p0ople of  B re wer h a vr n o  need to go 
outHide their o w n co m m u n i ty , W. J I .  
]) u n bar at 1 0 7 \ri l Ho n  i-;treet d"n l i n g  ex­
tPn s i Yrly in t h iH mPrT h au d i Rr> and n tte1 1 d ­
i n g Ha tiHfacto r i ly an d  PX pPrtly t o  a l l  jobs 
i n  t h i H  l i ne .  A ro m pl et(• anfl rlPsi rab l r  
l i 11P of wal l  pn pe rri i H  r'arr' i r>d , OH]lPr • ial ly 
good tas te uei n g· sho w n  in the colors ,  de­
s igm; a n d  < ] Ual i ty ,  an d a l l  standard 
paints,  o i l s  and val' l l ishes are bandied . 
l n  pai n t i n g or pape ri ng, ex pert work­
m an s h i p  i s  furn ished , a u d  the best and 
rnoAt satisfactory res u lts p rod uced . M r. 
D u n bar makes a specia lty of hard wood 
fi n i s h i n g  aud i s  k n o w n  for t he rel iabil i ty 
a1 1 d  0 x ce l lence of t h i s  w o r k .  Fro m l 5  to 
20 co m pete u t  m e n  are empl oyed . M r. 
D u n bar was bo rn a n d  ed u cated i n  B re w­
er ,  a n r l  i l aH heen a pai n te1· i n  o u r  c ity 2 5  
yeawi, a u d  t h e  greater part of  the t i m e  
a :;  an em ployer. Fo r merly,  he o wned a 
store i u  Bar  I I arbo r a n d  e igh t years a go 
became l ocated as at p resent.  Re is a 
m e m ber of the  l .  0. 0. l!' . ,  and is one of 
o u r  1·epresen tati ve ci tizens.  
E . W . & A. H. W I N CH EST ER, 
H o rseshoe i ng, 1 82 flai n St.  
N o t  o n l y  h as the l ocal trade been given 
to K W. & A. I L W i uchester,  the horse­
shoers,  at 1 82 M ai n  street, but  the repu­
tati o I J of  thei r t h o rough a n d  rel iable 
work has s p read to Bangor an d o u tlay­
i n g  d i strictfl ,  so that t h i s  s h o p  hand les 
m o re w ork t h a n  any o t h er i n  the two 
ti til'A . 'l'be  greatest eare a n d  s k i l l  are 
devoted to s h oei n g  a l l  an i m al s ,  w hich 
a re t reated pai n stak i n!l'lY and expertly , 
an d  w i th the best poss i b le resul ts .  J ob­
b i ng a n d  carri a ge w o r k  are also done 
p ro n i p ly an d e f i i c ien.t ly an d  t h e  l o west 
p r i ceH , · o n sisten t w i th good w o r k , are 
m a i 1 1 t a i n rr l ,  o n e  or t wo co m petent assist­
a n ti; being e m ployed .  Both mem bers of 
the l i r rn ,  t h ou gh you ng in years, are vet-
0ra n s  in t h is i n d u stry. K W .  W i nches­
ter w ai; b o m  a n d  rducated i n  I l oldeu 
and has bren a b l ack8m i th 1 6  years . 1 1� 
wa s in b u 1:1i nPss fo r J 1 i m self  in Holden for 
eight yearH, and for one year w a s  mana­
gP r  of h iH p resen t  Hhop ,  w h i ch he bought 
o f  t he PHtate of  R. H. Jones. I l e  is  a 
mPm bP r  of t he N. E. 0. P. an d  of the Fi re 
Depar t n 1 p n t of Brewer. A. R. Winches­
te r was born a 1 1 d  cd ucated i n Bangor and 
h as bee n at his trar !P  1 8  years, j o i n i n g  in 
the  parinerf! h i p  that. wafl formed i n  1 903. 
Both g-rn tlPmPn h u ve an ack n o w ledged 
1·e 1rn tation for thei r work m ansh i p  and 
i n d ustr inl  abi l i ty,  a n d  are PSteemed cit­
i m 1 1 s  of th e  <'o m m u n i ty .  
R .  B. B L A I R ,  
G roceries , Hay a n d  Grai n ,  
9 9  W i l s o n  St. 
l " p-to-cl atP in fltore, stock n n d  meth­
o d A ,  t.l w grneery lHJUf!e of n.  B .  Bla ir,  at 
9 9  W i l so n street, com pares favo rably 
with any s i m i lar enterprise i n  either of  
the t w o  cit ies and i n  a lert and progres­
s i v e  m a n agement it keeps a .m on g the 
forem ost.  Fo r m o re than 40 years, this 
s tand h aR been con nected with the gro­
cery trad e, but i n  every tran saction it. i s  
e nti re l y m o d e r n  and bein g l ately rebm l t  
a n d  i m pro ved h as a t h o ro ughly u p-to­
date and metro po l i tan appearance . A 
com plete stock of staple and f8:1:1CY gro ­
ceries can ned goods, teas, co ffees and 
spice; are carried ; also p r i me fresh and 
cu red meats h ay and grai n ,  so m e  2400 
square feet
' 
of floor bei ng occupied as 
well al" a l a rge store h o u se .  T h ree com­
peten t  aRsistants are em ployed an d two 
tea m s  kept i u  con stan t serv !ce. M r. 
B l ai r was b o rn an d ed u cated m Bucks­
po rt, and h as been in the grocery trade 
12 years,  two years i n  Ban go r and in 
1 903 b uy i n g o u t  t h i s  busi ness of W. H .  
& R. Su therl an d . steadi ly i n c reasing its 
capacity a n d  patro n age. Fo r m er ly h e  
'"ae a travel ing m an i n  New England 
for 'rh u rsto n & K i ngsb u ry . M r. B l a i r  i s  
a mem ber of t h e  l .  0 .  0 .  F . ,  Hebek ah s , 
K . of P . ,  Foresters a n d  TI .  C. 'r. A .  bei ng 
k no w n w i dely for pe rs o n a l  q u al i fi cati o n s  
a s  wel l as c o m merc i al abi l i ty and i n teg­
r i ty .  
E D W A R D  B.  B U R R , 
I ns u ra nce and Real Estate.  
98 Centre S t reet . 
K n o w n  and respec ted in various ca­
pac i ties i n  o u r  city, Ed w ard B .  l::\urr,  i n ­
s u ran ce a n d  rea l estate, w ith of fice a t  9 8  
Centre street , has both t h e  con fi dencf' 
and patronage of a l arge n u m  Ler of peo­
ple . He bas been establ ished in t hese 
J i n es fo r six yea rs a n d  represen ts fo u r  
sol i d  a n d  rel iable c o m panies i n  fi re in­
s u rance, also t a k i n g  spec i a l  care of p l ate 
glass o r. si m i l ar risk s .  Iu atten d i n g  to 
t h is i m po rtan t pu rsu it , M r:. B u rr deals 
fairly w ith al l  custo mers, g1 �es personfl,l  
atte n ti o n  to p l'Opert.y to be rn su red , and 
in case o f  loss ,  atte n d s  prom ptly a n d  con­
Piderately to i ts ad j u stmen t . H e  a l so 
h a n d les m uch real es tate, both for h i m ­
Ael f and as the a gen t of p ro perty h o l d­
flrs ,
' 
atte n d i ng u p rightly an? j u d ici ?usly 
to these affairs . M r . B u r r JS a n ati ve of 
B rewer, b orn and ed u cated l wre, and fo r 
fou r  y ars was the postm aster here, an d  
i s  n o w c h a i r man of the board of asses­
sorA. H e  w a s  also dep u ty col lector i n 
the Cu Rto m H ou se at B a n go r  fo u r years, 
and su rveyo r ge ne ral fo r  Pen obscot Co . ,  
fou r years Lefore t h at. M r. B u rr i s  a 
m e m ber of the I .  O. O. F. The esteem i n 
w h i c h  he is he ld  iA s h o wn by the h o n ors 
t h a t  have beflu g i ven hi m ,  a n d  personal ly 
and i n d u stri al ly b e i s n u m bered a m ong 
o u r  publ ic  sp ir ited citizens .  
DR. R . S .  H IG G I N S ,  
2 1  N orth rtai n S t .  
F o u r  years' practice h a s  co m m en ded 
D r .  R. S. H iggi n s  to a l arge n u m ber of 
the reA i d e n ts of o u r  c i ty , w h o  have 
gi ven h i m  u n den ia b le t>n d orsemeut.  I l is 
roo m s ,  at 2 1  N o rt h M a i n  R t ref't, a re 
1 1 1 o d t> rn l y  appoi n ted , an d f u rn ished w i t h  
P very con vr o i eure and a p p l'O ved fa c i l i ty 
fo r d o i ng d rmtal w o r k ,  and i n  e 1,ery 
b ran ch of  t h i s  i m po rta n t  profession he is 
s k i l l fu l ,  pa i n stak i n g  an d proff r ient,  AO 
that an i n c 1·eaA i n g pa tro n agP and p reH­
tigP h aA lwe n d ue to Rati;;factory rrs u l ts ,  
and pricPs ro n A iskn t  w i th t h e  ser v ices 
rPnderPrl . D r .  ! I iggim1 W H H  b o rn  i n  Bar 
H arbor,  ed ucated in  t h f' p 1 1 h l i e  seh oolH 
L h r rc a n d at t l w  P h i l ad el p h i a  Den tal 
Co l l rge , w h e re h e  a r · ( J u i l'efl thP dr>g1·pp of 
J > . D. :'-\. I r e \YUH l oeated in Bar H a 1· b o r  
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a year an d a h al f before c o m i n g  to our 
c i ty.  Dr.  H iggi n s  is  a me m ber of the I .  
0 .  0 .  F . ,  and t w o  col lege f rate rn i ties.  
W. H .  K E LL E Y  & CO. , 
Cloth i n g ,  8 9 Centre St . 
G i v i n g close attention to the desi res 
an d tastes of the com mu nity , the fi rrn of 
W. H .  Kelley & Co . ,  clothiers and furn­
ishers at 89 Cen tre street, h as steadily 
ex tended i ts bu si ness and become m o re 
and m o re rel ied upon by discri m i n ating 
and u p - to - d ate men . A desi rable l i n e  of 
clothing is h andled a n d  the stock com­
p r i ses goods of th e  l atest fashion and 
d u rabi l ity, w h o se m a kers have a wor l d­
wide repu tati on fo r the excel l ence of 
thei r stoc k .  S u ch su perio r J i n eR as the 
'IV'. G. & B.  o f  t;yrac u se, and 8 h u man's  of 
Boston are carried in attracti ve assort­
men t, w h i le  well  k n o w n  an d h igh g rade 
h ats, caps, styl ish  n eck wear, h osiery and 
other furn ish i n gs a re kept i n  seasona ble 
sty les and colo rs.  Boots , shoes aud 
rubbers are also h a n d l e d . On e capable 
assistant i s  em ployed.  M r .  Kel ley w a s  
born i n  BelfaRt. ed ucated in Stockton 
and i s  by trade a cl oth i ng pressman , in 
w hich he h ad 2 2  y.-ars of ex perience. 
He was em pl oyed in Stock ton , W i n ter­
port an d Bangor and for 1 6  yea r has 
made h i s  h o m e  i n  B re wer. I n  con d u ct­
i n g  an d  i n c reasi n g  b i s  presen t  e n terprise, 
he has s ho w n excepti on al abil ity and 
sagacity. M r .  Kel ley i s  a member of the 
K .  of. P.,  I .  O .  O .  F. and Work men . 
H .  C . JON ES, 
Carriage Pai nting,  
Ma i n  and Cen t re Streets . 
O ne of th r  m o s t  ex pert craftsm en i n 
o u r  ci ty is H .  C. J o nes the carriage pa in t­
er,  w i th sh o p corner  of M a i n �n d Cen t re 
Htr (<ets. Th i s Aho p was estabh sbed near­
ly 30 yea rs ago, and w as bough t  o u t by 
M r.  J ones fo ur years ago . U n der b i s 
p ro p rieto rsh i p  the bu Ri ness has stea d i ly 
ga i ned i n  patron a ge an d  prestige , attra e­
ti vr an d d es i rable work be i ng t h e  reco m ­
m en dation of th e h ou Ae. A l l  k i n d A of 
veh i c l eA are pai n trd , each job being done 
w i th pai n stak i n g work m a n s h i p a n d  re­
l i 11b i l i ty .  In tl w tl ' i m m i n gs, eApec i al ly 
good taRtf' an d s u per i o r h a nd ic ra ft i s  
sho w n ,  a n d  carr iageH fi n i H h ed here a re 
m odPls  of n r >a tneRH 11 n d gonfl sty le . A l l  
re pai r w o r k  O l l  carriages i s s k i l fu ! l y d o ne, 
t w o  capab l e assistan ts being employed. 
'l'be sh op and storero o m  occupy some 
2500 s q u a re feet. M r. J on Ps was born 
in England i n  1878,  was there educated ,  
b u t  h as been in th i s coun try 12  years, 
l ea rn i n g  h is trade in t h i s  shop of H. C. 
H o x ie,  being e m p l oyed hy h i m ,  al so Fi­
field i n  Bangor, unti l  embarking f o r  
h i m sel f. H e  h as m a de a repu ta tion for 
fair and u prigh t deal i ngs , pro m ptness in 
serv ice and reason ableness in  prices . He 
i s  a mem ber of the K .  of P.,  and person­
ally as wel l as i n d u stri a l l y  is >1·armly 
esteemed . 
S .  H .  WOODB U R Y  & CO . ,  
P l u m b i n g  & H ardware ,  
23 1 N o .  M a i n  S t .  
I n d i v i d u a l l y  a n d  i n d u stri al ly , the firm 
of S. 1:1 . W o o d bu ry & Co . .  at 23 1  Main 
street, is one of th e h ighest standing in 
our city , th e rel i ab i l i ty of the m anage­
ment bei n g  equal led by i ts bus ineRs deal­
ings.  '!.'he prem ises for n early h alf a 
century, bave been i denti fied w i th the 
p l u m b ing an d hard w are trade and a t  
the p resen t ti me , su pplies the c i ty w ith 
al l  its dem an d s in these l ines. A com ­
plete stock of sto ves , hard ware and ti n 
ware is carried and al l k i n d s of heaters 
are bandied  and plants i n stal led.  The 
Glenwood ranges and h eaters are carried 
in fu l l assor tmen t  an d W ood & Bish op's  
pro d ucts are a lso a stan d ard featu re, 
so m e  10 effi c ien t wor k men being em­
pl oyed and the m ost apJ?roved .m�tho� s 
bei n g  appl ied . 'l'he enti re bm ld m g'. J S  
occ u p ied , th ree fl oors 74 x 30 feet bemg 
the space uti l ized . S. H .  Wood bury i s  
one of ou r bGst k n o w n  and prominent 
citizens .  M r. Woodbury was born an d 
educated i n Bristo l , M e . ,  a n d  as a bo�' 
went to sea and has practi cal ly been a l l 
over the w o r l d , for some 1 5  years as a 
m a ste r  o f  a freigh t vessel . Twenty 
years next M ay,  he cam e u p  the river to 
Br.-wer,  f o u n d  t h is p resen t businesR 
o pportu nity and then and there left b i s  
vesse l .  W ith M r .  Wen tw orth he bough t  
o u t  thi R  stan d , w h i c h  h a s  been operatf'd 
by J .  D. H ol mes, m o re than 20 years 
an d fou r .vears l ater bou ght ou t  M r .  
Wentworth a n d  ad m i tted h i s  nep hew t o  
partnerRhip . M r .  W ood b u ry ,  ear l y i den ­
tifi ed h i m sel f  w i th l oca l i n terests an d 
devel opment an d  w a H c i ty treasurer the 
fi rst year o f t h e  city go vern ment . H e  
h as bPen o ne of t h e  assesso rs eight 
70 
years,  is president of the B rewer Sav i ngs 
Bank and a m e m ber of  the I.  0 .  0 .  F. 
and W ork men . S. M. W o o d b u ry was 
born a n d  edu cated i n B re wer,  and for 
years went to sea w i t h  bis u n cle, leav­
ing it at the same t i m e ,  ente r i n g  th i s  
shop and lea m i o g  t he trade o f  p lum ber, 
eventual ly beco m i n g  a me m ber of the 
fi rm .  H e is  a m em ber of the  I .  0 .  0 .  F. 
and w i th his u J Jc le  bas a repu tati o n  fo r 
sagacit.v an d i n tegrity . Botb gentlemen 
are p u b l ic spi rited and p rogressive  citi­
zen s,  who have the regard an d respec t of  
the e n t i re c o m m u n i ty .  
W .  A .  C A R TE R ,  
Variety Store, 5 7  W i l son St. 
For the past two years, W. A. Carter 
h as been located at 57 W i l son street, 
dealing i n  confectionery , cigarH, fru i t  a n d  
n u ts ,  ne wspapers, period i cal s a n d  paper 
covered n o vels .  "\ .n i n creasi ng trade b as 
s h o w n  m uc h  satisfaction i n  the goods 
handled,  the selec t i o n  carried and t h e 
reasonable  prices m aintai ned , and the 
Atore is becom i n g  o n e  of the wel l kno w n  
trading places o f  o u r  city. M r. Carter 
was for mauy years a carpen ter ,  u n ti l  
fai ling health fo rced h i m  t o  give u p  that 
trade. I l e  was born in  Old To w n ,  b u t  
ed u cated i n  B rewer and l i ved here a l l  b i s  
life .  F o r  30 yea rs at b is  trade ,  b i s  re p­
utation for i n d ustry and faithfulness is  
shown i n  the l'act that for 21 years,  b e  
w a s  em ployed by o n e  fi r m ,  Cutler Bros. , 
of Ban gor.  �I r . Carter is a member of 
the American Mechanics an d is k n o w n  
w idely for b i s  i n tegrity and h o n esty of 
pu rpose. 
OEO. O. A N D E R S O N  & SON , 
Wood , 6 State St . 
Though esta b l i shed o n ly 1 5  m o nths.  
the fi rm of Geo.  0 .  A n derson a n d  Son ,  
a t  6 State street, h as made rapid and 
s o l i <l  strides,  so that i t  n o w  has a l a rge 
a n d  i nc reasi n g  patro n a ge in a l l  k i n d s  of 
fuel wood , al so b i rch edgi ngs,  slabH an d 
m i l l  wood.  The fi rm bas a s p a c i o u s  
shop an d yard at the  l eft of t he to l l 
b ri dge, about an acre of l a n d  bei n g  oc­
cu pied and u p- to-date m achi nes a n d  
eq ui pment bei n g  i n  u se for cutti n g  o r  
sawing t!JP w ood to a n y  l P n gth . 'l'he 
firm b as t i m be r  l an d s  in Derl ham ,  where 
i t  d oeH muP h  of its o w n  cutting, deal i n g  
!wa v i ly i u  a l l  o ther k i n d H  of wood t h at 
j,. needed for auy pm·poses . T h ree men 
are e rn p l oyfid a n d  two tea m H  kept in 
eonstant Herv ire. M r. A n dNHOll WUH 
born and ed u ta ted in A m b <'rst, a n d  h as 
hPen i n  the l u m ber b u H i n Pss al l h iH  l i fe , 
for m any yeu rR a n  operator on the 
Cnion ri ver,  RO that i iP k no wR al l about 
t heHe p rod u etH . A . ( ; .  A n <le nio n  w as 
horn i n  A m herst , erl ucatNl t h Pre a1 1 d i n  
a Ba ngor ( 'o rn m!'ftia l eo l leg-P, :i n d fo r 
fo u r  vear8 J i m�  bt>Pll book kePT>Pr a n r l 
paymaster at. S. A. M a x fi pl l ] ' ;i , w hl'r\'. Iw 
c ·o n ti n nPH . T ll P  P l < l e r  .\ 1 r .  A n derHo l l is a 
mPmhPr of the � l a1<ons a n d  the ,ro11 1 1 g<•r 
of the l. 0. 0. F. 'l'hev arP h o t h  k n o w n  
i o r  thPi r i n d u A t r i a l i n'tPg r i t y a n d  hn s i ­
ll t'ss �aga('i ty ,  n n <l per1m n a lly !HP m uch 
"" tf'P lll erl . 
COU L T E R  & G R A N T ,  
L i very Stable,  1 7  So . Mai n St.  
S u rpaHs i n µ;  i n  fu < " i l i t ies ,  l·apnr· i ty 11 u d 
pn t l'O ll Uge, t ]H'  S l ah]PS of J a rp;l' I' C'O ITT ­
lD U ! l i t i PH ,  the fi n 1• PfltU IJ J iHU !t l f' n t  of ( 'o u J ­
tf.or & U ran t,  at 1 7  8on t h  .\l n i n  ;; t rPP I ,  
h a ;;  a rppu t 1 •  t i  o n  fo r l i ,·ny anJ b o rHes ,  
t h a t  e x te n r! R th rongh t h <· 1 ·ou 1 1 t,v .  I t  i s  
o n P  of tb P  Lest Pq n i ppe r l ><tahiPR i n t h i s  
pa r t  of the Stat!., fu rn i f!h i n g n o t  o n ly 
a t t raetiYe a n d  fi ne road Hters for l i g h t  
B A N G O R  
team s ,  b u t  splen d id appear i n g  hac k s  and 
barges, a n d  h a v i n g  a l so fo r ren t, fo u r  
buck boards,  t h i s  l >e ing a large r n u m ber 
of these vehic les, t h a n  any other con­
cern in the t w o  ci ties , o w n .  H o rses, 
h a rnesses and c a rri agt>H a rP kept spic 
and spa n ,  a nd there iP  sty le as well  good 
d ri v i n g  q u al i ty in al l the tea . m s .  8orne 
32 sta l l s  a re occu pied f o r  l i ve ry and 
b o a rders,  the  stable,  w h ich was l >u i l t 
n i n e  years ago, bei n g  modern i n  con ­
structi o n ,  a n d  great care bei n g  de v o ted 
to all th!' stoc k .  Fi ve c o m pet e n t  assi st­
a n ts a re e m ployed . J . J .  Cou l ter w a s  
b o rn  i u Cl iat b a rn ,  N .  B . ,  was ed u cated i n  
B re wer, and for some yea rs was em ­
ployed by the Bangor Creamery. W . W .  
U rant w a s  b o rn  a n d  educated i n H e r­
m o n ,  a n d  w as fo r yea rs a d r i ve r for the 
Bango r Creamery .  'I'h ree .vea rs a go 
these ge ntlemen bought t h i s  sta bl e  from 
l'.  I .  DPa n ,  a n d  h a Ye s b o ,Y n  u n u s u a l  
ab i l i ty a n d  e n te r p rise i n  deve l op i n g t h P  
business, exten d i n g  i ts patro u a ge aud 
m a k i n g  a rep u ta t i o n  for thei r fai r dPa l ­
i n gR aud i n d t J A t r i a l  Hagac i ty . B o t h  are 
mem bers of the I .  0. 0. 1". a u <l 13. I ' . 0. 
E. ,  be i JJ g rep;ar< led fo r person a l  as wel l 
as l'Om merc i a l q tm l i fi c a U o m; .  
H . J .  LEA C H ,  
Oa rs a n d  Padd les, W i lson St . 
I l l'f' W fn- h a s  a n u m bPr of u n i q 1 l< '  a 8  
well  a H  i m p o rtan t  i n d u Ht r iei; , h n t  1 i'o n e  
m o re so t ! J a u  that r ·o 1 1 < hrntec l  hy 1 1 .  . T .  
Leae l i ,  rn a u n fa< · t u rp r  o f  o: u·i;, par l rl les 
atH l polPH of e v e l ' y  r lPH( • r i p t i o n  a n d  
lor-ated o n  W i lHon Htn•Pt. ,\ H ] H' <, i n l ty i H 
n m<l P of o ll rH au d 1 I JP  h o U HP h 1u; a w i d P­
H p rea d r<•putn � ion . fo r r1 · l inb i l i iy of m n  lrn a 1 H1 he11 u ty ol J 1 1 1 1 H h , u ncX( 'P l l P< l  i n  the  
m n rk<>t  by 1 1 1 1 .v H i .n d l ar . f1wto l'y . ' l ' I H' l m Hi tH 'HH w aH <'Hta!Jhslwd 1 1 1  l HH : 1  a 1 1 d H R  
n t p rP�Pn t  i n 1 H ! J ;) .  'l' w o a ;;siHt:'m t H  n n · 
P t l l p l oy Pd . '!' I l '  p rod ll d H  ,n rP H O i d 11 1 1 d 
t< h i pp<' d fi l l m·c1· thP P n t t rP Lon n t ry . � I r . 
LP:wl t  i H  a l Ho p ro p r ir to r  a n d n 1 n 1 rn p;P I' o f  
t h "  H r1• w Pr Fe rry . l l P W l l H ho rn i n  
B rP w er,  a n d  <·d 1wa t<'r l  i n  t he J 1 1 1 h l i r ·  
H< · lwo
.
I H .  ,\ 1 1" J ,pae h  h: tH  had m any ,YPn rH 
ex per 11> n "e u s  a 11 1 a n 1 1 fn d 1 1 r1' 1' u n i !  h u H i ­
l l P H H  lll l l l l ,  and i s  high l .v eH IPl • l n Pd fo r h i H  
l iuH i llPH!; i n tPp;l' i ty fl t l d  Hl l g a d t �· . f] p i H  a 
mPt11 lwr of t lw Od d f.'t ' l l < )\\'fl. 
E. E .  H USSEY ,  
U ndertaker, 1 7  Parke r St.  
O u P of t he < •Ht 1 •Pmf'd rPH i de n t H o f  o u r  
<�i t.;· i H  E . K I I 1 1 HHP,\" . fo 1· 1 0  yAarH t h P  
loca l u n dertaker a m l  " 1 1 1 h al 1T 1 < •r ,  \1 i t h  
o ff i ce an d w areroo1m; a t  1 7 l 'a rk er 
s t l'ee't, an d residence at Gl H o lyoke .  
M r. J I u s scy h a s  every equ i pmen t and 
faci l i ty fo 1· atten ding to  h i s  d ignified a n d  
i m porta n t  e:al l i ng,  a n d  u ses t a c t ,  s k i l l  
a n d  a l l  m o d e rn  c o n ven i encr fo r att( ' n d ­
i n g· t o  t h e  ca re of b o d ies a n d  thei r fi nal 
d iHpos i t i o n . He i s  a l ic im sed e m b al mer ,  
a s  is  h i s  e f lk iPn t a si; ist a n t .  W a reroo rn s 
of 2,0UO sq u are fee t a re  occu p ie d ,  an d  a 
f i n !' Rtork carr ied . M r. B u ssey w as horu 
in  1 3 u c k s w o rt h ,  ed u cated i n  E l l sw o r t h ,  
a n d  w a s  f i rst i n  t ) J (J l u m ber i n g  b u H i ness,  
and f o l' years e n g a ged as a ho u se b u i l d e r .  
li e  has been a reAi c l e n t  of n r e w p r  :d5 
yearH,  d o i n g  m ucb b u i l d i n g  f o r  l f\  years 
an d th e n Pm bar k i n g  i n the u n c lertak i n �· 
l i ne,  l >ci n g  a g ra d u a te of the l\1 aHsachu� 
setts Col l ege of E m bal m i ng. M r. H u ssey • 
served o u r  cit.y aR A l d erman for th ree 
years,  is a mem be r of the I .  0. 0. F . . 
A .  U. U .  W .  a n d  ol' the M aAouic  Lodge 
i n  O rl a n d ,  !w i ng a dti zen of hi g· h  ( 'har­
acter, act i ve i n  al l projects a u d  i n terests 
fo r th e welfal 'e of the com m u n i ty .  
W I L LIS O .  BA R K E R ,  P H .  G . ,  
Druggist ,  Centre an d N o .  M a i n  Sts . 
J l o l d i n g tl H' l ocal. t_rade , hy su cr -eHAf u l l y 
Dl<'et i n g a l l  co m pet1 t1 o n ,  t·he d rng s t o rP 
of W i l l i fl  G . Ha rkPr ,  corne r  of Cen trP a n < l  
N o rth M !l i n  Rtreet, i s  0 1 1 e  o f  th P rer ·og­
n i zPd t rad i ng ren treH o l' ou r <" i ty ,  n o < ' I I ·  
te rp r i H<' o f tht' l d 1 1 d ,  i n  any c i t,v ,  o ffe r i n g  
better Htoek o r  RP rv i ce t l mn t h i H  on e . A 
co m p l PtP J i 1 1e of p u re d ru gH an d chrm ie­
al H i H kPp t  in  AtO\ ' k , A I C k 1 ·oom HU p p l iPH 
fa m i ly an d  p ro p r ie t a ry l l l <'d iP i n rH , n lH� 
h P n d ae h P 1 1 1 1 < 1 1 ·0 1 1 gh l'<' tn er l i PH t h at a n• 
p1 1 L  l l P  ( ) J I  t h P  p re rn i HPH l ' l'PR\T i p t i o 1 1 H  
i n w h i i · h  p1 1 re n n r l  re l i n l i l e  i ngrPd iPnt 
0 1 t l y  l l l'P H HP< l ,  arn co 1 1 1 p o n n d e < l  e x pe l 't lv 
nn r l  p rn f i f ' i P n t ly ,  w h i l P t o i l ('( a n d  fnn ('y 
n rtk lP H , c o n l'< > C ' ( i O l l P l'V a n < ! (· i p;n r><, m:e 
k P p t  i n  at t nv ·t i vP a n r l  r l f'A i ml i l < "  v a ri< • t y .  
A f i n <"  w i n d o w f l 'o l l t U g'P g i v < 'H t h P  H ! O l'P 
a n  < ' H J l< ' f ' i n l  u d v u 1 1 t n g<' , 1 ,000 Hq 1 rn n• f \ 'l' l 
})( ' i 1 1 g  O!'! ' l l p iP< l ,  :i n d l t l l  p f f i < ' i P J I 1 11HH i i; t n n t  
p 1 1 1 p l oyP < l . � Ir .  B 11 r k c · 1 · i H  n llm  p 1 ·o p r ido r 
o r u H tOl'P i n  Hnn t h  B rP l\"f ' I ' ,  � I r. Bn l'kf' I '  
wnH h o ! ' l l  i n H rrwer ,  rd nf'n t• •d i i i  0 1 1 1 · 
p u bl i ( ·  Hf'hoo l H an d  the .\P w Y o r k  ( 'o l lPg\' 
of l ' h n r m :w;v . p; 1'ad n n1 i ng in 1 H!l H ,  n 1 1 < l  
p:tHH i n g t h P  �1 n i 1H '  I-ita l <' J l o a r< l i n n 1 1P d i -
1 1 tP ly .  l i p \\' H H f i rnt P l l l ] l l < l.Yf'rl i n  th i A  
sto rr ,  t he n  o w n('(] h,v I I .  B .  ;\fp1 ·r i l l ,  
gn i t H • \ l  P :>< pP riP n re i n  o t l i pr t o \\' l l H  i n  
� la i nP ,  a n d  \\ ltH i u  <-h n rp;1· o f  n H t o r< '  i n  
O l d  ' l'o w n  \\ h f• n  h<" b o u g l i t o u t  l w re. 'l'ho 
p n • m i HPH l 1 a v P  br•pn i d e n t i f ied with tJ 1p  
drug trade 25 years , a n d  Mr.  Barker 
has been proprietor for six years. · He is 
a mem ber of t he Mai ne Pharmaceutical 
Assoc i ati o n ,  also of the National Asso­
ciati o n  of Reta i l  Druggists ;  i s  a mem ber 
of the M asons an d  I .  0.  0.  F. He is  one 
of o u r  most alert and p rogressi v e  young 
business men and has won con s idera­
tion and regard for his com mercial 
ablity an d i n t<>gri ty. 
G E O .  W. P A T TEN , 
Penobscot St.  
I !Pad q u arters i u  eastern :\ i a i ne f o r  
b r u s h  w o o d s ,  d u s te r  h a 1 1 d leH u n d w i n­
d o w b r u s h  poles,  is t h at of ( 1 eo . W .  Pat­
ten ,  w i t h  offae and fac tory at tbe foot 
o f  Penobscot i; t r e e t , B re we r . T h i H  
i m po r t a n t  i n d u st ry w a R  <>Htu l > l i s lwd i n  
No v . 1 8 7 3 ,  b y  J o l rn  J I . .  J o nt >R,  w h o  c ·o n ­
ti n ued t h e  b u K i n ess  n n t i l 1 889 , m i d  at 
h i A  d eath th<> Sm i th l ' l a n i 1 1g  ;\ ! i l l  Co . 
co n d u cted the h u s i nesH u n ti l  Feb .  Hi,  
1 89 1  w h en i t  was b o u g h t  out by its 
prese;1 t p r o p rietor,  G eo.  W. P11:t��n ,  w h o  
h as µ;rea t.ly  i m p ro ved t he fac 1 l i t1es a n d  
i nc reasrd the b u s i nrss. '!' be  p ro d u cts 
are b ru Hh w o o d s  and d u ster h a n d l es , 
wi n d o w hrur-<b poles,  m o u l d i n gs, h ou se­
fi n i R h ,  k i l n  d ried b ard wood f l oo r i ng a n d  
Rhefl th i ng,  a n d  i n terio r � n d �xterior 
fi n ish of a l l  k i n d s .  A spec i al ty is m ade 
of brush woods, and a l arge vo lu m e  of 
busi n ess iA d on e a n n u al l y . These good s 
are w id e ly  a n d  favo rably k n o w n  an d 
are Ro ld t h rough o u t  t h e  en ti re Cou n try 
from St . . J o b n s  to Ca l i fo rn i a , the l a rgest 
a m o u n t  ueing d one in New Engla n d .  At 
th e  well  eq u i pped pla nt,  fl oo r space of 
8,000 square feet and th ree fl o o rs are 
occ u pied , an d s k i l led h e l p  to the n u m ber 
of fro m  1 0  to 1 5  r m ployed . M o dern 
m eth o d s a n d  ad v anced idea s m ark a l l  
busi nef<H o perat i on R . M r. Patten w a s  
horn i n  Bre wer and eil ucated i n  the pu b­
l i c ·  S l ·hoolH .  Il e  h ai; been en gap:ed i n  v a r­
i ou R  k i n d A  of bnr;ineRs, pre v i o u s  to en ter­
i n g  h i s  p reRe n t  bmiiuess. B e  was for 1 0  
yPars a 1; u r vP.vor of l u m ber, fi ve years i n  
the gro<"er:v l rn H i nPSA i n  B a n go r ,  t i n d  one 
yt>ar i n  the l u m be r  h u s i uesA i n  Qu i n cy . 
M a HB.  M r. Patt n WltH on t h e •  hon rd of 
Aelec ·tmt>n of B re wer ,  befo re it became a 
dty,  fo r 7 yPn rs, n n d  w as C'hai rm a n  
th ree vea rs.  T l e APrYed o n t h !'  board o f  
aHAPSAors 1 1 yea rs, w as r<>pres<>n tit i ve 
to the LPg-i Hlatu rf' fro m 1 880 to ' 8 7  an d 
ii; n o w  serv i n g  h i A  1 0 th year aA a m e m ­
bPr of thP h?ard of Hegi:itratio u ,  an d 
h as hPen c·ba m n a n  of that hod.'· for 1 0  
S O U V E N I R 
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y e a r s. Po l itica l l y  M r. Patten i s  a 
stau nc h re p u b l ican , an d i s  pro m i n en t in  
the cou nc i ls of his  party .  As a b u s i n ess 
man an d p u b l i c s p i ri ted c i tizen , be h as 
con stan tly been the rec i p ien t of h o n o rs 
that exem p l i fy the esteem a n d  c o n fi d ence 
i n  w h ic h he is hel d .  
C .  E .  W ENTWO RTH , 
Stoves a n d  Pl u m b i n g, 5 2 3  Mai n St.  
'!'bough e s t a b l i s h e d at 52::1 M a i n 
street, 8ou th B re wer,  only s i nce l ast 
M ay ,  C. E. Wen tworth h as long been 
i d P n tified w i t h  B re w er, w here be bas 
been a resident 30 years . A t the prest>n t 
ti m e  he bas a fi ne store and s toc k ,  deal ­
i n g  i n stoYes, ranges, a n d  a l l  k i n d s  of 
h<'ati n g  appara t u s ,  cal'I'y i n g ,  among 
o thers,  t h e  K i neo m ake,  an d atten d i n g 
sci enti fica. J l y  to i n sta l l i n g a l l k i n d s of 
heating plants ,  atten d i n g to p l u m b i n g 
a n d  Ran i tar.v arrangements ,  a n d  j o b­
b i n g, eigh t  e f f icien t  assistau tA bt>i n g  em­
plo.ved . The store c o m p r i ses space 30 x 
90 feet ,  a basement also bei ug occu pied . 
M r . Wentworth w as born i n  O ningtr:m,  
and e d u cated i n  Bucksport, 20 years ago 
b u y i ng ou t the pl u m b i u g  a n d  stove busi­
ness of J.  D .  H o l mes,  i n  B re wer, after­
\Ya rd sel l i n g  out to his partn er , S. H . 
W oodbury.  J n the meanti me he b as 
been a travel in g salesman fo r a grocery 
h ouse. I l e  is a mem ber of tbe I. 0. 0. F. , 
a n d  Work men.  M r. Wen tworth h as 
always been k n o w n  for bis i nd u strial 
i n tegr ity and sagaci ty . 
S M I TH PLAN I N G  M I L L  CO. 
Penobscot St. 
Th e  spaci ou s and fi u ely eq u i pped fac­
torr of t h e Sm ith P l an i n g M i l l  Co. ,  l o­
cat�d on B reak water W harf , foot of 
Pe n obsco t street, is the bu sy scene of 
o n e  of 1 1 re wer's m oAt i m porta n t  i u d u s­
tries .  The bu si ness wa s establ ished in 
1 800,  by Wa s h i n gton H all . who con ­
d u ctf'd the bu si ness u n t i l  1 8tiG, an d i t 
w a s  k n o w n as W .  H a l l  & Co . M r. H al l  
sold an i n terest i n  1 866 to J.  H .  Smith 
an d con ti n ued wit.h fi r m n ame of w'. 
I l al l  & Co . u n ti l 1 8 70,  th f'n i t w a s  Sm i t h , 
W ood bu ry & Co . ,  M r. H a l l  sel l i n g  h i s  i n­
terest to .J . F. Wood bu ry , an d the bu s i ­
n ess was r·on ti n u<>d as Sm ith , \Yo o d bury 
& Co . u n t i l J 882, w he n  th e m i l l  was 
u u med , b u t v.·as rebu i l t  t he same .vear 
an d th P  b u sinf'RA incorpo rated u n der the 
fi rm n ame of Rm itJ 1  P l a n i n g  M i l l  Co . ,  
a n d  h a s  lJecn fo l l o wed by a rC>m arkabl e  
devel opnwnt to i ts present l arge propor­
tions .  'l'he ofHcers of t he Com pany are, 
. J . J I .  S � I I T H  
J .  H .  S m i t h ,  Pres . ;  i::l . H .  W ood bu ry 
Sec . an d 'l'reas . 'l'b e  p ro d uct!; of th� 
Co mpany are d i men s i o n l ie m l oek and 
spruce, w h i te w ood an d s o u t hern pine 
s h i n gles,  c l a p board R, d ressed l u m ber, etc'. 
The concern also do an ex tensive b u si­
ness in plan i n g an d th e  manu facture of 
boxes . Al l  co m m od i ties b an d ied an d 
m anufactu red a re sold and sh i pped to all 
parts of Ne w Englan d ,  and the h ou se 
has an esta l.J l isbed repu tati o n  for relia­
bi l it,y and m oderate prices, secon d  to n o  
si m i lar concern . A l together t wo acres 
of l a n d  and a large m i l l  is occu p ied , and 
fro m 30 to 35 peo ple em p loyed . J . H. 
Sm i th was born i n  Wel li n gton , and was 
ed ucated i n t he pu bl i c  schoo l s  of A u ­
gu sta an d  Bre we r. M r. S m i th came to 
B re wer to learn the trade of hou se car­
pen ter , w hich he s ucceeded i n  d oi n g , and 
was em ployed at i t  u n ti l  1 862,  w hen be 
en l i stt>d in th e Northern a rm y ,  i n  the 2d 
M a i n e  Regi m en t , a n d  wa s tra n Aft>rred to 
the 20th M a ine R<>gi men t. a n d  aga i n  to 
the Signa l Cor p ,  with w h ich he remained 
u n ti l he w as � on o ra bly d isch arged in  
1 865 .  Returnmg h o m e  be e n gaged in 
the l u m ber b u s i n ess,  u n d e r  the fi rm name 
of S m i t h ,  Wood bury & Co . , an d conti n ­
u e d  as i m c h  u n t i l  t h e  prese n t corpora­
t i on was formed , i n  1 88:! . M r .  8 m i th i R 
the su rv i vin g  m e m ber of the old  fi rm ,  
while M r. W o od bu ry ' s i nterests are 
m a i ntained by bis ad ministrator, S . H .  
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·w o od b u ry ,  tbe p resen t Sec. and 'l'reas.  
Mr.  Smith is a u  e x - A l derman of the c i ty ,  
and i s  one of the m an:1 e xam p les of t h e  
sel f- m ad e ,  s u ccessful b u s i uess men of to­
day. H e  i s  !m o w n  as a p rogreAs i ve 
manufacturer,  a n d  bu s i n es 8 m a n  of sa­
gac i ty , and i s  L i g h l .v esteemed in the 
comm u n ity . i'.J r .  H m i t b  i s  a m em ber of 
the Odd Felkms and G. A. R., H o n .  
H a n n i b a l  Ham l i n Post o f  Dangor.  
B .  B .  M E R R I L L,  
D rugs , 204 Penobscot Sq.  
T h e  fi rst p resc r i pti o n d ru g  ston' to at­
ten d  to the w a 1 1  t� of B re w e r ,  wus estub ­
l ished i n  1 8 8 6 ,  by B i sbee B .  M erri l l ,  w h o  
has co n t i n u ed alert a n d  u p- t o - d ate i n  
t h e  d ru g  trade , a nd a t  p reRe u t  occ u pi es 
a most deRi rable  and con YPn ien t store a t  
2 0 4  Pen o bHeot squ are, co rn e r  o r  S t a te 
street,  w here be has bee n loca ted s i x  
years. I n  st ock as wel l as a p pear a n ce 
and fi x t u res,  t h e  sto re is t h o rough l y  
m o d e rn  an d u p- t o - el at e ,  w i t h c o m p l ete 
Jines o f  d rugs,  d 1 em ica l s and s u n d ries , 
s ick roo m  su ppl ies an d fa m i ly remed i es ,  
toilet articles, c o n fecti o n P ry ,  ci gars an d  
s o d a ; the p rescr i pt i o n  depa rtmen t st i l l 
being k e p t  u p  to t h e  h i ghest  Ata n d ard of 
p r o ficienc.v a n d  eq u i p m e n t. a n d  the n a m e  
o f  t h e  fi r m  bPi n g  widely k n o w n  and re­
c o m mended in co n n ecti o n w i th merito­
ri ous remPd il.-'s that a re co m po u n de d  
here. T w o  efficien t t l e r k s  a re employ e d , 
a n d  th ree t l o o rs ,  20x±5 feet each , are oc-
cu pied . Mr. M t>rri l l  waH born i n Dex ter , 
ed ucated i n  the co m m o n  Hch o o h i  t he re , 
and F o x r roft  AcadPm y . Ile was e m ­
ployed i n  Fo xc roft seven yearH bPfo rP 
locat i n g  here b u t s i n ce thPn b as et rLPrPd 
hearti ly i n to 't b e  bu si ness l i fe a u <� p u b l ic 
sp i ri t of BrPwer a n d  the <;o lll m u m ty .  J l e 
was fo r t wo Y Pani i u t h e < ·o m m on co u n c i l 
a n d  t w o  y<·a�s the Mayor of o ur f'i ty .  
H e  i s  a t  p rei<e n t  o n e  of  tlw co u n ty c ·om­
m issioners,  a n d  o n e  o f  the boa rd th at 
pro m o ted the e rec t i o n  of thP Co u n ty 
( '<m rt H o u �P ,  a n d  on i ts d Pd icatory < ·om ­
m i ttee. H i !<  tf'rm of H i x  years e xpires 
thiH Decem bPr , and he is a can d i d a te for 
cou n ty treasu rPr .  I l e  is a m e m be r  of the 
.JTawns an d r .  0. 0 .  F. , and i s  t n·a:rn re r 
and d i rPcto r of thP Born i te Co pper a n d  
G o l d  M i n i n g;  Co . . of Wa sh ingt o n ,  an i n ­
vPst mrn t  i n  w h i <"l1 he h a s  great fa i th . 
.Jfr . .\Ierr i l l  iH a businesR m a n  of i n tPgr i ty 
a n d  a e i t i zPI1 of pu bl ic  R p i r i t , w h o  h nH 
always .i ui. tifiecl the ' 'on fi dence a n d  PH­
tee m whieh his <'0 11 R t i t u e n t s re poAe i n  
hi m .  Halph W . . \lerri l l ,  the m a n ager o f  
B A N G O R  
l l A L J ' J I  W .  iJ E H l l l L L  
t h e  co rpo ra t i on ,  i s a y ou n g m a n  o f  
m arked b u s i n P�s a b i l i ty .  J l e w as born 
i n  Fo x c roft,  ed ucated i n  Brewer public  
and H igh sch oo l s , a n d  from school  d ays 
bas gro w n  up in his fat h e r's  b u si ness, 
b ei ng a p ra etira l as well as a rPgistcred 
d r u ggist.  I l e  i s  k n o w n  by e very one i n  
B rewer an d m a ny i n  Bangor an d i s  co r­
dial ly l i ked , b o t h  perso n a l l y and c o m ­
m e rcial l y .  
H A R O L D  R . J E W E L L, 
D r u ggist,  3 9 No. fla l n St.  
1 n m o d Prn fi x t u res , trn·k a n d u p- to ­
d u te nwt ho d H , t h <' d ru g  Ato 1·p of ll arold 
H. , J e w Pl l , a t ;HJ S o 1· t h .M a i 1 1  sl reet, if; a 
d i st i n c t  trPc l i t  to B rP wer , a n d  f'.O m pa r< •H 
fiwo rabl y  w i t h PHtab l i ;; h m P u t H  i 1 1  a ny o f 
o u r  l a rge r  <"i t iP� .  A <'O rn plPtP l i n o  of  
d ru gH ,  "1H• m i r ·a l H ,  H i <:k  ro o m HU p p l ieH a n d  
fam i ly T l l < '< l i r · i n PH, a re carried , w h i lP pro­
p r ie t ary n rt il'lPH of Htan d 1 1 rt l  ex c·e l l c 1 H ·e 
are l m n d lf'rl Pxfrnsi vPl_.Y , h e a d a!' he po w­
ders a n d  n moAt <lPs1 rn blP il lH]  h igh ly 
rPr ·o m nH• n < l e < l  [ ·o ro p o u n rl  k no w n  n ;;  K n r­
Ol iA pn t u p  h.r t he f i r m  i t iw l f .  P n·Hn i p­
ti o n 8  a re H C i e n t i ffr!l l ly co m p o m 1 d f d ,  pu n ·  
i n gred iPn tf; o n l y  h1·mg ll AP d .  n 1 1 d  a llp i f,1 1 -
d i d  aAAort ln Pn t of fu n <:,v arti c · lPH,  to i lP I  
i J {'.CPAAO I'if'A , ( '.() T l fPc-t i o ne ry ll Tl <l d ga n; U l'P 
kept <'o 11stnntly ou b a n d .  A 1l i Hc l'i m i  n at-
iug suda trade gPts ex ccel len t satisfaction 
h e re an d c u t  ! l o wers are also an acc o m ­
m o d a t i o n  fo r t h i s  sect i o n . O n e  c o m pe­
te n t ass istan t is  e m pl oyed . The s t o re,  
eRtab l ished s o m e  20 years ag·o , but l ately 
h a n d so mely refi tted , w a s  bought by M r . 
.Je wel l of F. H. W y m an , last J u l y .  M r. 
.Je w e l l  w as born i n  H erm on Centre,  
Sept. 1 8 8 0 ,  educated in H am pden A c a d ­
e m y  a n  c l  Cob u rn  Cl a ssi ca l I n stitute . 
Fo r mer ly  he w a il  em p loyed in t he d ru g 
trade in Water v i l le ,  Dexter and New­
port, and i s  an alert,  enterpri R i n g  a n d  
Ragaeio u s  y ou ng b u si n ess m a n .  H e  i s  a 
me n 1 ber of t h e  I .  0. 0. F . , high ly rei:?;arded 
pe rso nal ly as wel l a s co m rn erc i n l l y .  
F .  H . N I C K E R S O N ,  
Groceries,  1 7  No.  fl a i n  St . 
No b u si n ess h o u se i n  o u r  ci ty h as a 
m o re re l i ab l e  o r e x ce l l e n t  sta n d i n g t h a n  
t h a t  o f  F. H.  N i c k e rso n a t  17  N o r t h  
M ai n  A treet,  corner of W i l son . In i ts 
d !'a l i n gs,  it co vers a w i de grou n d  tbo1·­
ough ly an d b�yon d c o m peti t i o n ,  w h i l e  
i ts pro p r i etor 1s k n o w n n o t  on l y  fo r  h i fi  
b u s i n ess capaci ty , b u t  for b i s  pu b l ir 
sp i r i t genera l ly . 4 c�m p l et� l i n e of ran ey 
an d Rta p l e  grocenes 1s carrie d ,  crea m ery 
p r o d uc ts , teas a n d  co ffees , a l s o  p r i m e  
frp;i l t  a n d  e u red meats, croc k e ry an d 
stoup w 1 1 n', 1 lou r of sta n d ard bran d s ,  
[<>pc] all d g mi n .  Fo r  th m;e e x teniii ve 
l i 1 H •n a s to re o[ 1 , 500 � < J UCl l 'e feet a n d  
b a A<' ; l l e n t  i s  occ u p ied and t w o  sto re 
b o\l HPS, fi v e e f f i c i P! l t  8Af!illta n ts be i 1 1 g  
em p l oy!'d � � n r l  t. l l !·ee tea 1 1 1 s  k e pt i n  con­
Htu u t HP r v H ·P.  A l n q.1;0 a n d al  w a n -1 
i n e rPaR i n g pat ro n age i s  AU J> p l i ed , ti1e  
l o wPst 1 1 1 arkrt pr iceH hP i n g  m n i 1 1 tainP d .  
M r. N i ! 'ke rHon  w a s  bo rn  a n d  N l ll < · a t<'d i n  
f 3 rp wc r,  a n d  A i n cP t l l (' n ge o f ] () h em been 
A HHOci11 ted w i t h t h p  g roeery tradP.  Fo r  
s 1 · 1·p n year:; h<' w a H  P i l l  p l oyed a H  cl!' r k  
a. 1 1 r l  H i 1 1 e< • 1 880 h a s bren i n  bm;ineHH w i t h  
< l i f l'o l'e n t pa rtn p 1·1-1 ,  be c ·om i n g  Role p r o p r i ­
eto 1· i n  1 no:1 . 1-i i i wr 1 HH�. l i p h a A be! ' J I  
l i J C'at f >d i 1 1  h i A f H'PRen 1  1<to re .  J\l r . .'i itk<>r­
H O l l  wn;.; c · i t,_v c · IPrk HP VP!'H l yearn a n d 
J\l : i yor i n  1 H!JG-! lG . l l r  iA n o w  au a11 1l i ­
to r. 1J l f<o [ · l 1 11 i n 1 1 a n  of th e R l ' h o o l  boa rd 
aud 0 1 1 e  o f  t l w  trrn �tPrk of  tlw B re \\"l! r  
1-' a  '' i l 1 gR Bn n k ,  ill' i n g  ] l ('a t i l y  i n t e reH ted 
i n  t h e  w c · J ra re of t h ! •  r ·o rn m u n i ty . 
